
Family Expo has something for everyone this weekend 
IIARI'EK WOODS--Take part in a 

~+iwup contest. See a miniature Air 
E'orrtb jet. Obtain financial planning 
insights. Learn stress management or 
ti~blc manners. Or sign up to receive 
thc Connection or Grosse Pointe 
News 

'l'hcre's something sure to interest 
vach family member a t  the Family 
Expo, March 6-9, at the Eastland 
(:cntc~r. 

Some 27 exhibitors w i l l  f ~ : a t ~ n r s x  ih , .  

very latest in products and services 
available to children and adults, 
focusing on options which would 
strengthen the family unit, said Judy 
Caudill, national market director of 
VNM Events, coordmator of the 
event. 

Doris Brown of Brown's Restaurant 
Servers Academy of St. Clair Shores 
will be one of the participants. 

Her 10-year-old academy teaches 
.\,,a h . ~ l . .  . c.. I ' ! . -  7 ..-... ... L U  JYU., IPIA : : i u x  C(U* I I I IV I I  

- 
for hotel front desks, cooks, kitchen 
help, catering, wait persons, public 
relations and business management. 

Since this is a family function, 
Brown's mother will be assisting her 
in explaining to potential students 
how, through her customized pro- 
grams, they can learn coping skills, a 
trade and get in touch "with reality." 

The academy also offers manners' 
classes for 3-11 year-olds on 
Sa~uruays.  

- 
Children may attend for one 

Saturday, or a full session of four 
Saturdays a t  a cost of $25 per session. 

Having an English father and a 
mother from Barbados, she said man- 
ners were stresstd in her home and 
believes they should be taught to all 
children. 

One of the new services to be intro- 
duced a t  the Family Expo is the stres- 
sage Health Spa from Detroit. This 
teaches peoplc to deal w ~ t h  strws. 

Other exhibitors includo the US.  
Army, Blue Cross Blue Shield Blue 
Care of Michigan, Young Health 
Center, U.S. Air Force Kucruiting, 
Total Health Systcms Inc, Michigan 
Army St~ur i t ies .  National Guard and Prudential 

The Grosse I'ointe News and 
Connection sors of the event. and W4 Country are spon- 

AIqo Jhnn m-+ll 'riO , . ~ , ~ + ; l : , . , , r , .  . , . : ? I  . . . . . . . . . . . 
he given to show \~'isitoc. 

Farmer Jack 
Sunday, March 9 

A reception to meet and 
welcome Suzanne Klein as 
the new superintendent of 
the  Grosse Pointe Public 
School System will be held 
from 2 to 4 p.m. in 
Cleminson Hall a t  Grosse 
Pointe South High School, 11 
Grosse Pointe Blvd. i n  
G m  Pointe Farms. 

4 The finale of the Music a t  
I Memorial church series fea- 
tma Beethouen's Mass in C 
and the Chorale Fantasia a t  
7:30 p.m. in Grosse Pointe 
Memorial Church, 16 
Lakeshore, Grosse Pointe 
Farms. Tickets are $10 for 
adults and $7 for students 
and seniors. Everyone is wel- 
come to attend. Call (313) 
882-6330. 

acquires former 
Red Lobster site 
By Jim Stickford ing store and the Red Lobster 
Staff Writer property. 

After weeks of speculation "It is our mission to meet the 
it's become final. The Farmer needs of the surrounding 
Jack supermarket chain has Grosse Pointe Woods communi- 
purchased the Red Lobster ty," said Craig Sturken, presi- 
property on Mack in Grosse dent of Farmer Jack. 'We are 
Pointe Woods. outlining plans that are in sync 

The Red Lobster restaurant with the ambience of the  area 
building, located on Mack near from an architectural, mer- 
Vernier, closed i ts  doors in chandising and operational 
January. Prior to becoming a perspective. Our purchase of 
Red Lobster, the building was a the closed Red Lobster restau- 
bowling alley, and large parts rant  will enable us  to provide a 
of the building were never ren- lovely new store constructed 
ovated, and were dosed off to and merchandised with our 
the public. neighbors in mind." 

The new store will have 50 
In  a Press release issued On percent more parking than the 

Feb. 2 7 9  by current Farmer Jack and will 
Jack s ~ o k e s ~ e r s o ~  An@e feature innovative lighting, a 
Bournias, i t  was announced new interior decor, wider 
that  the supermarket chain aisles, a yarmerps marketn 
had purchased the f i d  Lobster produce presentation, a s  well ', building and Property- A new as modern scanning machines 
35,000-square-foot coloniul- at all checkout stations, said 
themed store will be built on sturken. 
the site of the  company's exist- ~ ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ t i ~ ~  of the new 

Photo by Thea L. Walker 

Four finalists 
Four ~ r & e  Pointe North athletes were among the 11 1 fInalIsts for the Michigan 

High School Athletic Asssociation's Scholar-Athlete award and wrestler Ed Ball, 
right. was one of 24 winners of the $1,000 scholarships awarded fn each sport in 
which the MHSAA sponsors a post-season tournament. There wen a record 2.836 
applications from 497 schools for the award. which is underwritten by Farm Bureau 
tnsurance. Each MHSAA high school is allowed to select one student-athlete in 
each eport. To be eligible for the award, students must have a cumulative grade- 
point average of at least 3.5 on a 4.0 scale and be s varsity letter-winner in theix 
sport. Students also had to show involvement in other school and community 
activities and submit two letters of recommendetion and a 500-word essay on the 
importance of sportsmanship in educational athletics. From left, are North athlet- 
ic dhctor Tom Gauerke and f h d b t s  David Nlelubowicz, baseball: TIna DiLeura. 
girls tends; Nick Goerkc, b o p  track; and Ball. North lud more Plnallate than any 
other state high school. 

Monday, March 10 
The Grosse Pointe Park 

City Council meets a t  7 p.m. 
in city h d l ,  15115 E. 
Jefferson. 

The Gm,w Pointe Farms 
City C o d  mesta at 7:SO 
p.m. in city hall, 90 Kerby. 

The Grosse Pointe school 
board meets a t  8 p.m. in the 
Wicking Library a t  Grosse 
Pointe South High School. 

store is  expected to begin a t  the 
end of 1997 and should be com- G.P. Theatre scene of burglary, theft ,let& at  the  beginning of 
1998, said Bournias. 

Thursday, March 13 
Dr. Philip Hessburg will 

present a program on Gen. 
Armstrong Custer - 
Michigan's "boy general" 
hero of the Civil War and 
controvemid loser of the bat- 
tle of the Little Bighorn - a t  
230 p.m. in the  Grosse 
Pointe War Memorial's Alger 
House, 32 Lakeshore i n  
Gmme Pointe Farms. The 

.lectureispartofthemorl~y 
q meeting of the Veteran's 
,Club of Grow Pointe. Call 
:(313) 881-7511 for more 
: information. 

Members hope the police after he  discovered We ' r e  a very close-knit but still h o p s  to get the com- 
the computer equipment miss- group of people. I t  feels very puter diskettes back. Tina Seder of the Woods city 

clerk's office said that officials ing, and a smashed window in  invasive to know that a strange we ask any ques- Jack will be seek; diskettes with the rear ofthe theater building person was in our building: tions if the thieves want put ing a of the Red located a t  315 Fisher. said John Guadagnoli* the our diskettes in an envelope Lobster property ln order to important data The man estimated that  the building manager and a stage ..d ,+ thmmlvh the mall qlnt cam out the renovation ,,Ians. 

9 a.m. Monday Feb. 24. the robbery contained informa- 
By Amy Andreou Miller He said the group hopes to Before any rezoning t akes  

Taken in the theft were one tion regarding members for the 
Staff Writer G~~~~~~ 2000 compukr; one new dlrectov on which the repla= the Wmputer, but the p'awv a hearing must be sched- 

finances are tight. uled by the city's planning com- 
City of Grosse Pointe police Hewlett Packard Laser Jet group was currently working. . mission. 

~0nt inue to investigate a bur- printer, various computer soft- While it is possible to recre- The group grosses a p u t  ~ f t ~ ~  the planning commis- 
glary of the  Grosse Pointe ware and a modem. a t e  the  directory based on $100,000 annually raised sole- sion reviews the rezoning pro- 
Theatre building, which robbed The computer theft comes as information the g o u p  has on 1~ through ticket sales- The posal and holds a hearing open 
the non-profit theater group of a costly blow to the group of paper, the re-inputting of data group stages five different to the public, a vote will be 
about 83,000 in computer about 350 actors and into a. computer will be time shows a Year, which usually taken on whether to -om- 
equipment. crew members who operate on r h ~ ~ . l v e .  lncludes a a mysky the pmpoml to the city 

A St. Clair Shores man on a budget exctusively raised In fact, the theater group and a council. 
the theater's board ofdirectors through ticket sales to their begrudingIy accepts the theft The group's current show, The council, acting a s  the  
reported the theft last week to shows. a s  an unfortunate fact of life, 'The Uninvited," runs  from zoning board of appeals, then 

March 12 through March 22. It holds an  additional public 
7 is  a mystery; tickets are $12. hearing before voting on Opinion. . . . . . . . .6A 

Obituaries. . . . . . 15A 
Autos. . . . . . . . . . 17A 
Schools . . . . . . . . l 8 A  
Seniors . . . . . . . .20A 
Business . . . . . . .24A 
Entertainment. . . . 7B 

, Spa* . . . . . . . . . . lC  
Classifhi ads... .5C 

For tickets. call 881-4004. 
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whether or not to approve the 
The theater group celebrates plan. 

50th year of existence dur- A hearing before the plan- 
ng its 1997-98 season. ning commission can't be slat- 
Tryouts for the May musical ed until Farmer Jack formally 

Me and My Girl" are Friday, requests one. The commission 
(arch 7, from 7 ta 10 p.m., and meets once a month on the 
aturday, March 8, from 1 to 5 fourth 'hesday of the month. 
.m. The next meeting is March 25. 

Annie Rouleau-Scheriff 
Home: City of Grosse Pointe 

Age: 35 

Family: Husband, Tony; 
four children by marriage 

Occupation: Daytime bar 
tender a t  Lucy's Tavern 
on the Hill 

Quote: "I see people a t  their 
best and a t  their worst. I 
have learned to proceed 
with cnntion. . . . You 
learn to listen." 

Libraw fun 
u J 

What is there t o  do on a chilly late winter afternoon? Log on one of the Grosse 
Pointe Public Library's computers. Charles Keena. 8. at left, Trcs bien Keena. 10. 
end Kevin Ginnebaugh, 6, all of Grosse Pointe Farms, take turns using Richard 
Scarrg's to use the "Busy computer. World." a program that teaches children about books as well as how See story, page 4A 
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Woods co 
By Jim Stickford 
Stail Writer 

Tht* (;rosst* l ' o ~ n t ~ ~  \Voods 
( '11)  ('ouncii r<.~.c>nt ly approved 
3; d1SIi~rt~111 pn1.jt~c1s to in~prow 
r h  <.I!>'. p:rrk systc~ril which 
\ \ : I -  n i x i t *  piwsiblr by the sale 
uf  ; i h ) t ~ r  d:l 9 1111llion in I I I L I ~ ~ C -  

;pal bo rd r .  

'She bond sale was aulho- 
ri/td af1c.r iVoods voters 
;rppr~i'cd a b;illot proposal 
:iuthol.i/ing the Itroods city 
ci)uncil to issue up to $4 .5  mil- 
l i n n  111 ~ni~nicipal bonds forth, 
porposc. of m~iking improve 
nlc,nfs t o  Ihr city's parks. 

Alay~r Robcrt Novitkc said 
:it ttw timr of the election, tha 
tlle city'.; first priority was t! 
wplace thc filtration system o 
the. pool at Lake Front Park 
Hc. added that there were ; 
numhw of other projects sug 
gcstcd for the city's parks, b u  
\vlicthrr or not the project! 
\\.oaltl be approved dependec 
on cost. 

T!IP final l ~ s t  of projects war 
approved by the Woods counci 
at its Fcb. 24 meeting 
Construction and implements, 
tion of the projects will be 
spread out over three years. In 
1997, 16 projects will be 
undertaken. 

In 1998, eight projects wil 
begin, and in 1999, roads anc 
parking bays will be construct, 
ed in Lake Front Park. 

Projects for 1997 include e 
ncw pool filtration system for 
the Lake Front Park pool a t  3 
cost of $375,000. The council 
also approved spending 
$53,000 for pool heaters, and 
$104,000 for pool ~llumination. 

Other projects scheduled for 
1997 are a baby pool, costing 
$158,000, a water slide with 
two thrnes, costing $300,000 
and a combination wrought 
iron style-chain hnk fence 
with iandscaping costing 
S35,OOO. 

The council also approved 
building a new gate house 
with a rest mom to replace the 
existing building. The gate 
house will have work, storage 
and f le space as ~vell as an 
accessible tcilet room and the 
appropriate view of the park's 
entrance and exit points. It is 
budgeted at $55,000. 

.h addit~onal $45,000 was 
budgeted for improving the  
appearance of the park's cur- 
rent equipment shed, and 
$231,000 was appropriated for 
a walking path In Lake Front 
Park, and another $250,000 
was appropriated for lights in 
the park. 

Other 1997 projects for Lake 
Front Park include $50,000 for 
boardwalk landscaping, 
$25,000 in additions to the 
playscape. Another $30,000 
was apprnpriated to buy the 
liner needed as well as do the 
leveling and drainage 
required to build an ice rink. 
The council also approved 
spending $200,000 for a spe- 
cial fishing pier a t  the park. 

For Ghesqurere Park In 
1997, $100,000 was appropri- 
ated lo budd an ~n-line skate 
court at the slte of the old 
shumeboard court In the wln- 
t r r  11 can hr used as an Ice 
 hock^! rlnk Another $25,000 
\\as approprlatcd for hockey 
r ~ n k  equ~pment 

Finally for 199; $25,000 
\vns appropr~ntcd for Improve- 
mcnts to th? (:omrnunlty 
('rntcr 

current rate information, call 
1-8004US BOND 

until approves bond 
While most of the projects 

will begin in calender year 
1997, several projects will get 
their starts  in 1996, including 
improvements to the park's 
rest room facilities which have 
been budgeted a t  $75,000. 

Changes will brine t h ~  rwt  
rooms up to all federal stan- 
dards in regard to the  
Americans with Disabilities 
Act. 

Metro 1)ctrolt Ford Dralcrs 

The tennis courts a t  Lake 
Front Park will also be resur- 
faced, and construction for the 
purpose of improv~d drainage 
will be performed at  a cost of 
$371,000. 

A second basketball court 
will hr h:!i?t zt ! .~kp F:;;:: :;i. 

$10,000 and 28 more boat 
docks will be built a t  a cost of 
$196,000. 

The old Lake Front conces- 

.-funded park improvements 
sion stand will be converted to 
a warming room for the paddle 
tennis courts. This should cost 
about $30,000. There will also 
be two new racquet ballhand- 
ball courts in the park with the 
outside back wall serving as a 
tennis practice wall. That will 
VAL $iG,iZu. L~gi~cmg tor I L  
will cost $10,000. 

Ghesquiere Park, in 1998, 
will have its rest room facilities 

brought u p  to Iederal ADA 
standards at a tost of $40,000. 

In addition, $153.000 was 
appropr~aled for the conslruc- 
t ~ o n  of a racquelballihandb.111 
court a t  Ghesquiere Park. 

F~nally, In 1999 $362,000 
was appropriated for roads and 
park~ng bays at  Lake Front 
Park. 

"it's poss~ble that not all of 

these projects w~ll  be conlplct- 
cd," said city administrator 
Peter 'I'honlas. "If sonw pro- . - 

jects cost mart! than expected, 
lower priority projects may 
have to be dropped. Projects 
scheduled to begin in 1997 
won't he done all at  the same 
tlme. Molly of' Lhem w~l l  begin 
after Lake Front Park is closed 
in September, so construction 
won't be 3s disruptive a s  peo- 
ple might think." 

.. Contow GL F~akrred. 
Stanbard DuaiAirbagd" Air Con&w+ * Autontatic 

AMIFM Cad~e tk  Stereo Radw SpecdConirol * Front Wheel Drive 
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4 of 5 Pointes: Lobbyist, Richner team best 
By Amy Andreou Miller 
Staff Writer 

After five months of discus- 
sion, four of the five Grosse 
Pointes have agreed to n:ty for 
a full tlme lobbyist based in 
Lansing to represent their 
interests, and report monthly 
on various issues of concern. 

In fact, the first month's pay- 
ment of $171.90 is due at the 
end of this month to the lobby- 
ist - former Michigan House 
Speaker Dennis Cawthorne of 
the  firm Cawthorne, 
McCollough and Cavanagh -- 
hired by Grosse Pointe Shores, 
Woods, Park and City. 

The lobbyist's total annual 
fee is $17,500. Originally, he 
requested about $25,000, how- 
ever the Detroit City Airport 
Study Committee will pay 
Cawthorne for information 
pertaining to possible expan- 
sion of the airport, which is 
also an issue of concern to the 
Grosse Pointes and Harper 
Woods. 

The airport committee, 
formed in 1990, includes all 
five Grosse Pointes, Harper 
Woods, Center Line, Warren 
and Macomb County. To date, 
the member communities have 
contributed more than 
$550,000. Most of the money 
was directed to individuals on 
the national level; however, 
decisions associated with the 
possible expansion recently 
have been shifted to the state, 
said John Huetteman, the vil- 
lage president of Grosse Pointe 

area cily council since last 
October. 

tic said he cannot imagine 
anyone - including Grosse 
Pl)in!r F2rx.j of:i<i,ak ~ l r u  
declined to join the  other 
Poinles in hiring a full time 
state lobbyist - would want to 
hear the roar of many full.size 
commercial airpIanes, a s  he 
says would be the case if the 
alrport is expanded. 

If  the Detroit city airport 
oMicinls are granted a number 
of additions they seek such as a 
6,000 foot runway, it is  project- 
ed the total number of passen- 
gers boarding planes at the air- 
port each year will grow to 
225,000 by 2003, and 1,371,400 

ago a t  the sit(. of Milk Iiiver, 
:inti paid fur predominanlly by 
( .  ;lo.ise . .  Pointe tlioods and 
FTarp~r WIUITIF 

Huelternan said it originally 
irked him thnt the Farms is not 
paying for the lobbyist but will 
undoubtedly receive the bene- 
fils. 

"It's bothered me. I thought 
the closeness of' thc P ~ i n t e s  
and Harper \Voods, and that 
the importance of being cohe- 
sive on these issues would 
override. But my first rusponsi- 
bility is  to the people of Grosse 
Pointe Shores. I cannot afford 
to hang back because the 
Farms dors not want to partic- 
ipate," he said. 

to sprntl more rnoriry hi~ring lo 
play catctl-up w t ~ t b ~ ~  ;in ~ s s u e  
cwries up." 

Huetteman also emphasized 
how pleased he is at  coupling 
Cawthurne's knowledge and 
assistance with the work of'the 
area's recently-elected State 
Kepresenta~ive Andrew 
Kichner, who essent~ally is new 
to the state power structure. 

"It's the best of both worlds 
to have Andy and Dennis. The 
Grossc Pointes and Harper 
Woods deserve to  be kept 
abreast of what's happening. 
We are going to havc the best 
representation possible." 

by 2025. 
To pay Cawthorne for one 

year's service will be divided as 
follows for each participating 
citv: GPS - $2.061.48: GPW - 

- 

Andrew Richner John Huetteman 111 Huetteman said he strongly 
believes that a full time lobby- 
ist is "the best way to go to 
market " 

"We the mayors of the Grosse 
Pointes and Harper Woods are 
not full time. For us to know 
what's going on a t  the state 
level, stay ahead of the power 
curve, know the intr~cacies of 
what the  issues are, which 
power players to go to, how to 
meet with them and when, is 
impossible. I think without a 
full time lobbyist, you're bound 

Iiichner met with the mayors 
from Grosse Pointe C~ty, Park, 
Shores, and Woods. as  well as 
with lobbyists Cawthorne and 
Patrick McCollough Jan.  31, 
1997 to discuss the current leg- 
islative session. 

pate. City Ieaders stated they 
saw the value of hiring an 
issue-specific lobbyist, which 
they did with the other Pointes 
last year. Cawthorne's assis- 
tance was used when the state 
legislature was considering 
court reform laws that would 
have dissolved the  area's 
municipal court system, and 
created one district court for 
the Pointes and Harper Woods. 

But the Farms city leaders 
maintain thev are not willine 

Cawthorne's monthly reports 
to the four participating Grosse 
Pointe communities. 

Huetteman said Cawthorne 
also may be able to provide 
research and assistance 
regarding the limit of fair price 
increases Detroit could charge 
the  Grosse Pointes in the  
future when Detroit undergoes 
separating its combined sewer 
system. 

Similarly, Huetteman said 
Cawthnrnn mav he of heln 

City of Grosse Pointe's direc- 
tor of finance Dennis Foran 
devised the payment formula 
using population data  and 
State Equalized Value (SEVI 
statistics from each communi- 
ty, said Mike Kenyon, Grosse 
Pointe Shores village manag- 
erltreasurer. 

Huetteman said the lobbying 
firm will be an  invaluable 
resource for Richner, who has 
been selected to serve on sever- 
al key committees in the House 
of Representatives, including 
the judicial committee. 

* - -.. . -~ ....- - - . --.- - --- ---- , - -  -- .--.r 
Actually, the City of Grosse to spend money to retain regarding knowledge of future 

Pointe still has to make official Cawthorne full-time to keen a n  environmental standards 
~ a -  - ~ ~~ - -  - -  

through city council vote its eye on both unknown issues required of the  trash disposal 
intentions of hiring Cawthorne yet to surface that  may be a authority serving the Grosse 
full-time. A vote is expected to concern of the Pointes and Pointes. 
take place a t  its March meet- Harper Woods, a s  well as sev- Also, the Woods leaders 
ing. era1 issues identified by some have indicated . tha t  

Furthermore, Harper Woods of the Pointes a s  topics of con- Cawthorne may be of service 
mayor Frank Palazaolo indi- cern. to them in helping them 
cated he may again ask Harper In addition to the possible secure representation on the 
Woods city council members to expansion of Detroit City Milk River Intercounty 
consider joining the  four Airport, Cawthorne is  to moni- Drainage Board. Neither 
Pointes. tor the court reform issues Grosse Pointe Woods nor 

Only Grosse Pointe Farms again brewing among the state Harper Woods has  a represen- 
apparently has not vacillated legislation, said Kenyon, who tativeon the board for the $33 
from its original decision last will be the local contact person million, 18-million-gallon 
October declining to partici- receiving and distributing retention basin built two year: 

Shores. 
'The shift of Dower and deci- 

sion making from the national 
level to state ofiicials regarding 
the possible expansion of 
Detroit City Airport is alone a 
very good reason to hire 
Dennis," said Huetteman, who 
pitched the Idea to the various 

Park joi ns lobbyist bandwagon 
- 

By Jim Stickford 
Staff Writer 

It's U falling into place. The 
O r o s k  Pointe Park City 
Council was the latest Grosse 
Pointe authority to appropriate 
the funds needed to hire a lob- 
byist to represent the interests 
of the Grosse Pointe communi- 

lcfL Lhc C k y  of C:ro\sc, Po%r\te, IIousc of lic.prcientat~vec. supplcmcnt our I w d  rcpw 
Grosse Pornte Woods Grosse Mayor Palmer Heenan s a d  sentat~ves " 
Point6 Shores  and Grosse  th'at hiriiig a lobbJ;i&-was not ' Fdr noiv - t h e  Park,  salc 
Pointe Park to come up with meant a s  a criticism of recent- Heenan, has no special con- 
the $17,500 a year needed to ly-elected state representative cerns for the lobbyist to act 
retain the lobbying firm. Andrew Richner. upon, but that doesn't mean 

edmund t. AHEE jewelers 
Each city pays a portion 'The duties of a lobbyist will that in the future an issue 20139 Mack Avenue Crosse Pointe Woods 

based on population and prop- also include dealing with won't come up that  will 
erty values, said Deason. The administrative a s  well a s  leg- require the firm's attention. 

(3 1 3) 886-4600 
An aulhor~zed TAG Heuer dealer 

ty in Lansing. 
City attorney Herold McC. 

Deason said that this would 
not be the first time the 
Pointes got together to hire a 
lobbyist. Last year the Five 
Grosse Pointes and Harper 
Woods hired the firm of 
Cawthorne, McCollough & 
Cavanagh to lobby the 
Legislature and protect the  
local munici~al court svstem in 

Park's share comes out to 
$5,250 a year. 

Deason said that the advan- 
tage of hiring a firm like 
Cawthorne, McCollough & 
Cavanagh is that it has con- 
nections with Democrats and 
Republicans. A definite advan- 
tage, said Councilman Vernon 
Ausherman, given the fact tha t  
the  Democrats recently 
assumed control of the state 

islative bodies," said Heenar 
"For example, the Departmer 
of Environmental Quality is i 
charge of writing environmer 
tal guidelines based on gene] 
al legislation. Those y i d c  
lines have as  much impact a 
any laws passed by t h  
Legislature, and those admir 
istrative bodies fall out of th  
purview of Mr. Richner' 
duties. Our lobbvist will act t 

Many investors purchased 
shares in one or more of 
the nearly 8,000 mutual 
funds that are now 
available. 

If you did, you were 
probably impressed with 
the fund's past 
performance or hopeful of 
a good future. 

the face ok proposed court 
reform legislation. t 

The firm was successful in 
the eyes of Park representa- 
tives, said Deason, and it was 
thought that a more perma- 
nent relationship with the firm 
would be beneficial for the 
Pointes. 

When hiring the firm on a 
full-time basis was proposed, 
two of the six communities - 
Grosse Pointe Farms and 
Harper Woods - declined to 
participate, Deason said That 

f I Designing a corporate logo? 

We can give you a no*cost, 
no-obligation evaluation 
showing past performance, 
current value, portfolio 
content, and rating of your 
mutual funds. 

Call today to set up your 
free consultation and 
evaluation. 

Additions All types of Exterior Siding Garages 
Hcrrc:~t io~i  Rooms Windows Bathrooms 

Dormers Kcfcrencec 

Louh B r u n o  

R o b e r t  Thornah Secur i t ies ,  Member 
2 1 1 1 5 Mack Avenue 
G r o s s c  Pointc Wiu~ds, MI 48236 
Phone: ( 3 1 3 )  H85-9900 Fax: ( 3  1 3 1 

SEQUENCE 
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Life serves up interesting, rewarding fax 
- 

:e for City woman 
By Shirley A. McShane women's correctional facility in 
Staff Writer Plymouth for a three-hour visit 

Life takes some intcwsting with their mother. 
and unexpected turns. They provide transportation 

Just ask Annie Rouleau- and companionship to the chil- 
Schcriff. dren, who otherwise would not 

'I'hc 35-year-old City of have a way to visit thelr moth- 
Grossc Pointe woman is the er, she said. They do not stay 

Working in the food service 
industry is a perfect match for 
her extroverted personality. 
She even spices up  her conser- 
vative uniform - a button- 
down oxford shirt and black 
pants - with a pair of bright 
red chili-pepper earrings. 

falls and falls and sticks all 
winter. The melt-off doesn't 
come until April. 

Although Anchorage is a 
modern city with hotels, fine 
dining and department stores, 
she said because the daylight 
hours are so short in the win- 

but keep your mouth shut. I To find out more about the 
tend to see and hear a lot that CVP program or to volunteer, 
I know I'm not supposed to, call Houleau-Srherrff a t  
and you keep it to yourself." (313)640-2020. 

COMO'S daytime bartender a t  Lucy's ter, traveling the bar circuit is 
Tavern on the Hill in Grosse something nf a p ~ ~ ! i m ~ ,  which 
U,,,~C Fdini*. I> .. , makes for a fun temporary 
Little did she know when she lifestyle but not something 

graduated from Eastern she'd want for the rest of her 
C O L L I S I O N-  I 
Guaranteed Quality Work P i c k q  and Delivery 

Complete Collision Repair & Refinishing 
Utilizing the Latest State of the Art Equipment 

~ i c h i g a n  University in 1983 
with a degree in criminal jus- 
tice and sociolog. that she'd 
instead have a career in the 
restaurant business. 

Little did she know when she 
returned to her home state of 
Michigan in 1994 to look for 
her dream home on the west 
side of town, that she and her 
husband, Anthony Scheriff, 
would find it - completely by 
accident - in Grosse Pointe. 

Little did she know that by 
getting a job at  the popular bar 
and grill in the Hill business 
district that she would find the 
workplace she was looking for 
within walking distance from 
home. 

"People always ask me: 
You're so upbeat. How can you 
be so happy all the time?" 
Rouleau-Scheriff said. "And I 
say: I have a wonderful hus- 
band, a beautiful home, a job 1 
love and a great family. What's 
not to be happy about?" 

The way that everything has 
come together so well for her in 

l i fe .  I t  also l eads  rapid 
weight gain, she added. 

She returned to New h r k ,  
reunited with her college 
sweetheart and married. It 
didn't work out. 

In 1990, after leaving the 
Houlihan's chain and securing 
a job a t  another barlrestau- 
rant, she met her soon-to-be- 
second-husband, a real estate 
appraiser from Long Island. It 
worked out. 

They decided to marry and 
relocate to Michigan, prefer- 
ably in the west side suburbs, 
so she muld be close to her 
parents. 

Temporarily they lived with 
her parents while house hunt- 
ing. She worked a t  a variety of 
different restaurant chains, 
not able to find the right man- 
agement philosophy or atmos- 
phere she so enjoyed while 
working at  Houlihan's in New 
York. 

One day her husband invit- 
ed he r  along while h e  
appraised a house in the City 

We've satisfied our 0 Rental Cars Available 
customen thr0WZh the Years for your convenience 
by doing work directly with 
their insurance companies. * Foreign & Domestic 
Including: AAA, State  arm, Vehicles 
Cttire~, Safeco, All State, USAA 0 Towinp: Services 1 220i5 MACK AVE Between 8.9 Mile 8 (Mo! 7 7 1 4 7 5 7 ]  

ANNUAL MEETING OF ELECTORS 
AND PUBLIC HEARING ON THE 1997198 

TOWNSHIP BUDGET 

I TO the Electors of Lake Towmhip, Mammb Corny Michigan: I Several times a year, Rouleau-Scheriff's family expan& 
by four. Enjoying an afternoon on Lake St. Clair last sum- 
mer are her husband Tony's children fkom Ms first mar- 
riage: Kristen, 7, at left. and Kevin. 9, J o b ,  12. and 
A --I- r n 

You are hereby notified !hat the Annual Meeting of the Electors of lake 
Township will be held at 530 p.m. on Monday. March 17. 1997. The meeting 
will be held in the first floor oouncil mom of the Crosse Pointe Shores 
Municipal Building, 795 Lake Shore Road. Grosse Pointe Sbm.  Michigan. 
All mauen required by law to be acted upon by the Township electors will be 
considered at said Annual Meeling. 

the last few years, seemingly 
by accident, has Rouleau- 
Scheriff feeling satisfied. 

As the middle child of nine 
siblings, Rouleau-Scheriff grew 
up on the west side of Troy and 
went to high school in Pontiac. 
She describes her parents, 
Harvey and Marguerite, as two 
of the most unique and giving 
people she has ever known and 
a great influence on her life. 

nuuy, I-. 

for the visit and do not advise 
or counsel the children. 

Her parents also instilled a 
sense of self-sufficiency in their 
children, she said. With nine of 
them, they all knew if they 
wanted a college education, 
they were going to have to pay 
for it themselves, she said. She 
paid her own way through 
EMU and is d a d  she did. She 

Her restaurant career began 
when she left her job a t  the 
DA's ofice. She took a job wait- 
ing tables a t  Houlihan's. 
Within a short time she was 
asked to be part of a crew to 
help open a new restaurant. 
She went on to do that for the 
next seven years, traveling 
around the eastern half of the 
United States. trainine crews 

of 'Grosse Pointe. She admit- 
ted neither had considered the 
east side. As soon as they saw 
the charming bungalow with 
hardwood floors and glassed- 
in porch, they knew it was 
"the" house they were looking 
for. 

"InterestingIy, the area 
reminds my husband of Long 
Island," she said. "And the 
'Nautical Mile' alone Lake St. 

A public hearing will also be held at the lime of the Annual Meeting on March 
17. 1997 upon the adoption of he  Township Budget for Fiscal Year 1997~98, 
of which a copy is available for public inspection at the offrce of the Township 
Clerk 795 Lake Shore (second floor). Grosse Pointe Shores. Michigan. The 
public may provide wrirlen and oral comments on the budget. 

Raymond Suwinski 
G.P.N.: 03/06/97 Township Clerk 

- 
They raised her to believe 

that everyone is the same on 
the  inside, despite outward 
appearances with regard to 
race, religion or socioeconomic 
standing. 

She said they exposed all 
their children to the impor- 
tance of taking responsibility 
for their actions, being 
accountable and to the impor- 
tance of helping others. 

"My mother's birthday is the 
day after Christmas. We'd ask 
her what she wanted and she'd 
say for all of us  to come down to 
(where she volunteered at) the 
soup kitchen and help her out," 
she said, adding that her par- 
ents are very active in their 
church, with Focus: HOPE and 
with the Child Parent 
Visitation Program (CVP). 

Rouleau-Scheriff and her 
husband expressed interest in 
CVP - and in wanting to help 
others in some small way - 
and now once a month they get 
up early on a Saturday, pick up 
a brother and sister, who live 
in Detroit, and drive them to a 

- 
learned how to survive. of waiters and waitrekes as Clair in st: Clair "shores is 

"(After graduation) I thought the restaurant chain expand- very much like the  'Nautical 
I was going to be a cop," she ed. Mile' along the south shore of 
said. Instead, she landed a job "I was single, it was a fun Long Island." 
with the district attorney's time in my life," she said. "I'm And after a little bit of 'sob 
office in New York City. That glad I did that a t  that time in hopping" which she says she 
lasted three months. my life. I wouldn't want to be doesn't like, she heard about 

"I realized I didn't like sit- doing it now." Lucy's opening on the Hill and 
ting down at a desk all day," Part of the experience of applied. It worked out. 
she said, and further revealed opening new restaurants took 'This has become so much 
at she loves to talk, is a self- her to Alaska for a month. She like a 'Cheers' (tavern on the 
proclaimed "big mouth" and was later asked if she'd like to now-canceled-but-ever-popu- 
had a hard time keeping quiet return for six months. And she lar TV show)," she said. 
during pretrial hearings. did - from Oct. 1987 to March 'There are so many regulars 

She loves people. She loves 1988. who have become like family." 
hearing their stories and She and two other women She loves the aspect of being 
telling them her own stories. drove from Michigan to Alaska. within walking distance of 
She loves to make people laugh Eight days later t,hey arrived nearly everything she needs in 
and bringing together different in Anchorage. While there she Grosse Pointe. 
people whom she thinks may made friends with a woman On being a bartender: '1 see 
enjoy each others' company. from Pittsburgh who is still people a t  their best and a t  

She also loves cooking. one of her best pals. their worst. I have learned to 
Although she is not a trained 'We still talk about those proceed with caution. I have 
chef, she has picked u p  a lot days (in Alaska)," she said, learned how to read people. 
working in the food service describing the 49th state as a You don't go up to someone 
industry and has  had three nice place to visit but said she who looks downcast and say: 
guest spots on local cable wouldn't care if she never went What brings you here today? 
access show 'Who's I n  The back. One man replied that his wife 
Kitchen?" including a Super The realities of Alaska: Very was getting a hysterectomy a t  
Bowl special videotaped from little sunlight in the winter the hospital. Open mouth, 
Lucy's. (about four hours). The snow insert foot. You learn to listen 

NOT1CE OF REVIEW OFTHE 1997 ASSESSMENT ROLL: Notice i s  here- 
by given that the Boardof Review of the City of Grosse Pointe Woods. Wayne 
Counly. Mich~gan will be tn  session in  the Community Center of the Municipal 
Building. 20025 Mack Pla7a. Gmae Pointe Woods ~ k h i & n  on 

d 
TUESDAY. MARCH I I 
TUESDAY. MARCH 25 

from 9:00 a.m. to Noon. 130 p.m. lo 5 3 0  p.m.. and 6:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. 
EST, lor reviewing the 1997 As>cshmenr Roll. 

All persons considering themselves aggrieved hy their apsessment, or who 
have any questions or comments, may make an nppoinlmenc to appear before 
the Board of Review by contacting the Tax Depanment 343-2435, between 
March 3 and March 10. 1997. Residenl taxpayers must appear in person or 
send an agent to appeal thcir assessment. 

Tentat~ve Stare Qualrzed Factors: 
Commercial Propeny 1.000 
Industrid Property 1.000 
Residenlinl Propny I .OM) 

Personal Property 1.000 

William B. Knapp 
G.P.N.: 02/27197.03/06/97 & 03113197 C ~ Y  ASSESSOR 

In helping you 

CHOOSE A PHYSICIAN 
/ 

we have as many questions as you do. 

When you call the St. John HealthLine for a physician referral. we havc a unlque 

way of finding out exactly what you're looking for: wr ask. More ~mponantly, we listen. 

AAer all, how can we find the right physician for you if we don't get to know you first? 

That's why we take the time to learn your needs. As well as yourcxpectations. And when 

i t  comes to recommending a doctor. the HealthLinc is backed by thr resources of the 

entire St. John Health System. So you haw access to csccllcnt doclors thro~lghout the 

area, Including the ones in your netghhorhmd. We can cvcn hclp you make the initial 

appomtrnent. If you haw questions about finding a doctor, call the St. John HcalthLine 

toll-free a! 1-888-SJS-LINE. We may havc a few questions of our mvn. 

St.John Hcalrh System. Together we're bcttcr 

St. John Hospital & Medical C'cntcr. St. John Hospital-Macomb ('enter. E a s t a d  

Clinics. River District Hospital. Oakland (icneral Hospital, Ifoly Cmss Hospital. 

Saratoga Community Hospital 
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FRENCH VARIETAL WINES 
Chardonnay, Cabernet, 
Syrah. Plnot Noir. 
Merlot and Vlognler 
750 ml. SAVE e.00 

........................ PROVOLONE CHEESE $2" LI 

WHITE AMERICAN or 
YELLOW AMERICAN CHEESE ............ ~2~~ LB 

....................... VILLAGE BAKED HAM $469 LB, 
'ORDEN'' ( fe ROASTED TURKEY ... $a6' LB. SKIM MILK 

I gallon ....................... CANADIAN CHEDDAR s449 LB. 

MELLOW ASIACO CHEESE ................. s469 LB. 
colden Corn. Cut Green 
Bean. Mixed veg., ......................... 
YOUR CHOICE 16 02. ggg GRATED PARMESAN 5559 LB. 

MICHIGAN BRAND 
3 FOR $117 .................................................. 



A full-service, instruction. But  any such time away 
from school would be a t  the parents' dis- 
cretion. 

'This is a system where students spend 
'more time on task,' whether for extra 
activities beyond the basics or on the 
basics themselves," Straus added. 

'This is a system that recognizes that 
kids learn a t  different rates, accommo- 
dates fast, average and slow learners, 
and makes certain that adequate time is 
spent in well-supervised leiwning envi- 
ronments." 

Fortunately, too, Straus expects that 
the costs "will not hr +nific.antly higher" 
than they are currently. True, the pro- 
gram will need more aides to help in  the 
classroom, with tutoring and other activ- 
ities, but won't need significantly more 
certified teachers. 

This outlines the  major points in 
Straus' proposals but it surely is worth 
further study, especially with respect to 
time for exracurricular activities, but if 
no major problems are encountered, it 
could be implemented over time. 

1 

Opinion full-day plan 
for schools 
K athleen Straus of Detroit, the  

newly elected president of the 
state Board of Education, has  
come up with a "full-service, full- 

day" education plan aimed a t  providing 
the services each chlld needs to be suc- 
cessful and healthy. 

three hours after school, before parents and meets the needs of our modern-day 
come home from work, that  S t raus  finds fam~lies." 
the "afternoon hours not being used pro- In such schools, students would be 
ductively by or for our children." engaged from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. in educa- 

But the evening hours often a r e  not tional activities such as  academic rlas- 
.a -c . -d piulluclivaly either, she  says. work, physical exercise, vocational train- 
Parents who come home from a full day's ing, study periods, the arts, tutoring and 
work a t  6 p.m. have things to do, but in other activities tha t  parents would 
many cases they have neither the  time choose for their children. 
nor the educational background to be The day would also include break-time, 
able to help the kids with homework, regardless of the grade, to give students 
Straus emphasizes. the  needed time to refocus their energies. 

The new president of the state board of In  upper grades, parents might ask 
education believes "the solution lies in tha t  a son or daughter be permitted to 
creating a system of education t h a t  is work in the community for a couple of 
responsive to the changing demographics hours or have release time for religious 

Lib 

Before announcing her  new plan, 
Straus cited specific facts to illustrate 
why Michigan needs her program to meet 
what she called the  "demographic 
changes in our society" tha t  have 
occurred since we were growing up. 

She centered her attention on the  fact 
that after school today, many children go 
to a babysitter, a day-care center, or 
home to an empty house. I t  is in  those 
r 
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In praise of the Pointes' police 
T he quick capture of the man who 

robbed t h e  National Bank of 
Detroit's branch on the Hill in 
Grosse Pointe Farms last week 

once again illustrated the excellent police 
work performed by the  Pointes' public 
safety departments. 

In this case, the  robber got away with 
$3,000 in cash but was nabbed only seven 
minutes later because of the excellent 
cooperation between a bank employee 
who noted a portion of the  license plate 
number on the bandit's car and the Farms 
police and other responding police units. 

The Farms police also observed some- 
thing that resembled a bomb in the sus- 
pect's vehicle. They notified the Michigan 
State Police bomb squad, which discov- 
ered the bomb actually was a fake. 

The bank robbely came only a week 
after Grosse Pointe Woods police had 
helped Macomb County law enforcement 
officials execute a search warrant tha t  
turned up  $750,000 in cash from a Woods 
home owned by a man tied to a Macomb 
drug ring. 

The susLect, already in custody, is being 
held on $5 million bond in the Macomb 
County Jail  on two counts of possession of 
marijuana (three tons were reported 
found in a Detroit warehouse) with intent 
to  deliver. 

While Pointers have come to expect 
excellent police work in criminal cases, 
they often overlook the other good works 

tha t  the public safety departments per- 
form on a fairly regular basis i n  the 
Pointes. 

For example, the  Grosse Pointe News 
recently c k i e d  the heartwarming story 
about Grosse Pointe Shores police Lt. 
Stephen T. Poloni who wins the coopera- 
tion of hundreds of Shores residents every 
year for his annual "Feed a Family" cam- 
paign. 

Poloni has  been running this program 
for nine vears. but this was the first one 
for whicL he had  to rent two trucks to 
haul all the  contributions to the homes of 
needy families. They were screened for 
actual need by churches and other chari- 
table organizations in  Wayne, Macomb 
and Oakland counties. 

Hill businessman Lean Sehoyan, who 
has been observing Pointe activities for 
more than 50 years, emphasized a major 
reason the community has had such excel- 
lent policemen and women over the years. 

We've been fortunate to have profes- 
sional people a t  the top who recruit police 
people who are bird dogs," he  said. "They 
have created tremendous assets for this 
community with their excellent work and 
the resulting low crime rates." 

Sehoyan makes an excellent point and 
Pointers also should remember that  pub- 
lic safety officers are  people who provide 
not only excellent protection against  
crime but assistance to  Pointers who need 
other kinds of help. 

Letters 
Letters with those who elected me on 

principals of fiscal responsi- 
bilitv and official accessibilitv 

Mills defends flier 
To the Editor: 

The editorial page of the 
Jan. 30 edition of the Grosse 
Pointe News focused on a 
flier that was distributed 
throughout the community 
on Jan. 25 and 26. 

References from your edito- 
rial suggest my handout had 
no basis: 

"However we found no 
proof of any of his charges. . ." 
"And we did not see or hear 
evidence Monday night that 
either the public or the 
minority had been deprived 
of any information or the 
opportunity to get the same 
information that was distrib- 
uted to the majority." 

"All of his six questions 
were denied or explained 
away by the majority." 

"Since neither Mills nor 
either of his cohorts offered 
any real evidence to support 
those questions . . ." 

welcome 
The Grosse Pointe 

News welcomes your 
Letters to the Editor. All 
letters should be typed, 
double-spaced, signed 
and limited to 250 words. 
Longer letters will be 
edited for length and all 
letters are subject to edit- 
ing for content. Include a 
daytime phone number 
for verification or ques- 

I propose that we all sub- 
scribe to the principals pro- 
claimed long ago by a wiser 
man than I, concerning the 
establishment of a nation and 
its governance: "Speak the 
truth to each other, and ren- 
der true and sound judgment 
. . . do not plot evil against 
your neighbor, and do not 
love to swear falsely." 
Zechariah 8:16 

Increased arts support sought 

A nonpartisan presidential commis- 
sio last week recommended t h a t  
President Clinton lead a "millen- 
nium initiative" to revitalize both 

public and private support for the nation's 
cultural heritage. 

The same kind of support has been 
sought in the Detroit metro area for t h e  
Detroit Institute of Arts and other cultur- 
al institutions that  have lost much of the  
state and city financing that once helped 
fund a much larger share of their costs. 

While not involved with the presidential 
commission, the DIA, for example, does 
support the committee's proposal to revi- 
talize both public and private contribu- 
tions for the ar ts  in  Michigan. 

I n  the  metropolitan area, in fad, one of 
the most publicized proposals is for a tri- 
county real estate tax that  would benefit 
all t h e  area cuftural institutions tha t  need 
help. 

Goals of the  national initiative would be 
restorinig funds for the arts in schools, 
requiring ar ts  instruction for all high 
school students, forming private-public 
partnerships to make U.S. works accessi- 
ble through new technologies, and moves 
to expand philanthropy and international 
cultural contacts. 

Despite a more conservative Congress' 
recent success in  cutting federal support 
for the a r t s  and humanities, the commit- 
tee strongly endorsed a federal role 
through direct public subsidies, t ax  
breaks and other incentives, especially for 
ar t  that  highlights "our ethnic and cultur- 
al differences." 

Among the specific proposals were rec- 
ommendations that  Congress restore fed- 
eral funding for the National Endowment 
for the  Arts, the National Endowment for 
the Humanities, and the Institute of 
Museum and Library 
Services, all of which have been sharply 
cut in recent years. 

Achieving that  goal for these institu- 
tions would require that  their appropria- 
tions would rise to $2 per capita by t h e  
year 2000, in comparison with the 88.5 
cents a person committed in fiscal 1997. 

The most positive finding of the report 
was that  there had been a 40 percent r ise  
in foundation support for the arts in t h e  
1980s, which, it  said, was "the only source 
of sustained increased giving to cultural 
organizations" in the past decade. 
However, t h e  committee, despite i t s  
strong representation from business a s  
well as  the arts, faces a tough job to sell 
Congress and other public bodies on 
increasing support for the arts because of 
the strong conservative opposition. 

F m s ,  48236: or Editor's note: While we con- 
fa them to (313) 882- cede t h d  by their own admis- 
1585. sion certain board members 

tions. 
The deadline for letters 

is 3 p.m. Monday. 
Send letters to Editor, 

Grosse Pointe News, 96 
Kercheval. Grosse Pointe 

-I remoued data from some 

Can we agree to anything 
less? 

John Mills 
Ttustee, Grosse Pointe 

school board 

resume packets before making 
them public, we stand by our 
belief that the omissions were 
irrelevant. 

Since it was the h r d  that 
voted for the superintendent, 
not the public, what the pub- 
lic did or did not see had no 
bearing on the selection of a 
new superintendent. 

Ib follow Mr. Mills' euurr- 
ple, we end with a quote: 

Mr. Mills ". ..doth protest 
too much, methinks. * 

Hamlet, Act I11 

Mr. Editor if you were in 
attendance at the Jan. 27 
board meeting, please tell me 
and your readers how in the 
world you could print the pre- 
ceding excerpts from your 
editorial? 

despite her lack of credentials 
compared to the other candi- 
dates, had hidden their deci- 
sion until there was no other 
forum available. 

Let's stop it 
w hether or not President Clinton 

or his Democratic Party allies 
were guilty of violating the law, 
the continuing disclosures about 

Clinton's friends and supporters who 
attended White House fundraising coffees 
or sleepovers are demeaning to the presi- 
dent. 

T h e ,  a national poll taken by CNN, 
USA Today and Gallup found that  45 per- 
cent of the respondents did not care about 
Clinton's role in the White House coffees 
and sleepovers, 27 percent said they were 
disappointed but not angry and 11 percent 
actually said they were pleased. 

Well, you can put us  in the disappointed 
and angry segment, because we think tha t  
the White House deserved better treat- 
ment from the current occupant than i t  
has been getting. 

Unless the  cynical public expresses 
more criticism, however, neither party 
seems to be strongly interested in outlaw- 
ing even the worst of the current cam- 
paign financing practices. 

Unfortunately, the board 
leadership and the mejority 
of those in attendance at the 
meeting shifted the attention 
from comparing candidate 
qualifications to ''How dare 
John Mills question or shed 
light on the selection 
process?" 

My intent in distributing 
the flier was to accommodate 
the spirit of the Open 
Meetings Act which was 
designed to allow the public 
access to the selection Drocew 
and to  be informed as' to the 

' 

qualifications of those seek- While I do not support her 
ing high level appointed appointment, and remain DON'T TAKE 
office? convinced that others m i ~ h t  A HERO'S SPACE 

have served better than sihe, 
so long as Dr. Klein is our 
superintendent, it is my 
pledge and desire to help her 
by any legitimate means at 
my disposal to be the best 
superintendent she can be. It 
is also my pledge and desire 
to remain a constructive 

Had we had a scheduled 
board meet.ing prior to the 
Jan. 27 special voting meet- 
ing, those of you who have 
questioned my timing can be 
assured I would have brought 
up the questions at that time. 

. -. . . . , - - - .--, 
The fact is that those trustee on behalf of this corn: -~hca4p.dcwk 

trustees who had previously munity. I will work hard to Qb decided to promote Dr. Klein, fulfill my term and keep faith ---.e-n.=..-w- 



Toothless This ycar, for the first time, 
we didn't have any desire to 
trek south. Maybe our lack of 
interest and others,' especially 
following last season's 109 loss- 
es, is the reason the Tiger orga- 
nization nixed 1'V this spring. 

couldn't compete with profes- 
sional sports. That's saying 
something. 

Also, one has to wonder 
about the marketing aspects of 
the Tigers' decision not to tele- 
vise spring training games. 

One of the best things about 
spring training is  the chance to 
get to know the new names on 
the roster. Sure, one can learn 
a lot over the radio, but it's not 

marketing approach, could we 
have an opening day and no 
one showed? 

Perhaps the decision not to 
televise spring triiining games 
was a financial one. Perhaps 
the Tigers felt there would be 
no audience, no revenue with 
professional sports - such as 
hockey, basketball and howling 
- competing for air lime. 

Nevertheless, one or two 

I John Minnis Say Tigers? 
It appears the Detroit Tigers 

finally, officially have been 
declared dead. 

The last straw came when 

But remember those wonder- 
ful spring training games of 
old'? Remember Sparky and A1 

the ownership declared there 
would be NO televised spring 
training games. 

What '  When is the last time 
there were no trl~visnd ~prir.; 
games? Never in my limited 
memory. 

There was a time when we 
went every year to spring 
training in Lakeland. 
Mornings would be filled with 
fishing, afternoons with watch- 
ing Tiger games a t  their spring 
home and nearby stadiums. 

dodging alligators along Lake 
Parker? Renwrnber Eli Zaret 
and his gavelly voiced inter- 
views? such a winning team now!) 

In fact, we still have spring 
training games, interviews and 
highlight tapes from the 1970s 
and '80s that  we watch over 
and over again. Seeing the 
palm trees waving in the 
breeze over the outfield wall, 
watching snowbirds in the 
s tands  wiping on copious 
amounts of sun screen and 
hearing George Kell describe 

yet another beautiful, sun- 
shinv day in T ?ko!nnd, F!a., 
swthe  the winter-weary soul. 

One can't help but feel the 
balmy days of spring and hot 
days of summer are  jus t  
around the corner. 

In trying to understand why 
the Tigers decided not to tele- 
vise spring training games, we 
could only come up with one 
conclusion: They felt they 

the same as  settling down on a 
.,vn<>l.r .-< -L* .-.. d . . b . A C  ~i ~ U C L C I I C ~ ,  C . I ~ V Y -  

ing a game on television and 
getting to krtow the players, 
not just over the airwaves but 
visually as  well. 

Lastly, how do the Tigers 
ever hope to build excitement 
for the coming baseball season 
if they don't even televise any 
spring training games'? If they 
keep up this non-marketing 

games, at  least, would have 
been i~ good gesture. As it is  
now, we won't see a game on 
'IT' until April 1, April Fool's 
Day. By then, will we even 
know the season has bebun? 
And will we care? Probably not. 

The Tigers struck out with 
their decision to leave the 'IV 
crew home this spring. Let's 
hope it's not the clincher for the 
venerable ballclub. 

4 d  ..:.ha: a S x t  tlJubc Ld'ou- 
lous highlight tapes we used to 
see every spring? Tigers PR 
guy Dan Ewald, his staff and 
announcer George Kell did 
such a good job of preparing 
those highlight tapes that even 
a fifth-place finish seemed like 
a race for the pennant. 

(What we wouldn't give for 

Grosse Pointe News 

fyi 
I 

ItYs big: Beanie comes in we call and they have he's been involved with and I had an owl who stayed around 
48 hours to pick it up." realized I'd better write i t  here for about a month, and 

Baby boom Monday, the only calls were down," Herzog continued. He disappeared about the time the 
from people asking about waved a sheaf of notes tha t  owl you wrote about turned up "A lady phoned and asked if Beanie Babies, 

looked big enough to choke one in the Park." we had Beanie Babies' said The situation was somewhat of the larger animals he  takes Staffers who got to know 
Sandy Gillespie~Owner of the better a t  VilIage Toy Co., care of, but managed to boil i t  their owl would like to think 

spcid Stores On where manager EUen Durand all down to somethingunder 10 i tb  the same one. John says, t he  Hill. 
"I said we had a rackfull of assorted minutes of well-deserved If so, the nightlife-loving bird 

did. Then she Beanie Babies for sale. "But we praise for a very community- seems to be migrating south a t  
asked if we have a lot on reserve," she said. minded gentleman. about three miles a month and 
had a Beanie "It started getting crazy just Other Pointe honorees were April's sighting should put him 
Baby horse before Christmas, but really garden missionary G r a c e  roughly in t he  vicinity of 
and  I said took off in January when the A d a m  Harrison, podiatrist Walkenrille, Ontario. 
'yes' again." company stopped making cer- with a heart Dr. Anthony De 

"She told tain models." Luca ,  the philanthropic Ed A sprinkle 
me, 'Sell i t  With about 100 different D e e b  and the Village 

and you die,"' 
dolls cll under $5, many people Association's dedicated J e r r y  of realism 

said Sandy, are trying to have a complete Valente. 
collection, Ellen said. 'They're The City's Pat Worrell, who 

laughing. so cute, they're addictive." Ow1 be volunteers a t  the Ron Secours 
The "Lately everywhere you go, i t  Hospital gift shop, can testify 

in shortly after and seems to be the only thing kids seeing YOU a s  to just how lifelike the 
picked up her horse. are talking about," said Village shop's many bouquets of artifi- 

Is there a run on Beanie Toy owner Nancy Renick, IS Owliver,  t he  owl who cial blossoms are. 
Babies in the Pointes? You bet 'The boom is being promoted took up residence a month or so "One of our big problems is, 

can,, ,_ by 
themselves md it,s big- ago in the Christmas wreaths after we bring in all the real your beanbag. 

Trolls, Smurrs, even on the Kelly nnd Peter Oliver plants nnd dose UP for the 
stock," said Something Special house on Bishop, actually a evening, the  girls who come by 
manager Michael Edick. He The dolls aren,t just for girls, transplant from the Edse l  & water the silk flowers," says 
was right: Monday, they were either, E l e a n o r  Ford H o u s e  on Pat. 
completely out of the  little 'cone customer said she Lakeshore? 
bean-filled dolls and there was her 8-year-old son to put away "Our staff has  posted Your ' If you have an or 
only one a t  the other store. column," Ford House director an owl visitation, call Ken 

his Beanie Babies before his John MilIer tells FYI. 'We Eatherly at (313) 822-4091. 'We have a waiting list hockey-playing friend came to 
maybe loo names," visit, or he  might think her son 
said. "When someone's order was a N~~~~ said, m 

Making e ducation a iffordable 'When they went to pick him 
up, the other boy brought along 
two Beanie Babies." 

in denominations a s  small a s  
$1,000 and can provoke protec- 
tion against unexpected infla- 
tion because they are indexed 
to the consumer price index. 
This is exactly the kind of 
thing the government should 
be doing to help working fami- 
lies. 
Hope for progress 
Too often during the last two 

years, titanic struggles took 
place on an  issue that should 
not be partisan: Makingeduca- 
tion more affordable and acces- 
sible for working families. I 
was deeply troubled by propos- 
als which would have made the 
deepest education cuts in histo- 
ry, slashing away at  federal 
support for schools and college 
students. We even saw an 
effort to abolish the depart- 
ment of education. 

Our battle to support a con- 
tinued strong supporting feder- 
al commitment to education 
succeeded in large measure 
because the American people 
insisted that  vital education 
priorities receive adequate 
funding. 

We begin the new Congress 
with renewed enthusiasm and 
p e a t  hope for our efforts to 
increase federal support for 
education. 

I was encouraged that  
President Clinton made educa- 
tion the centerpiece of his state 
of the Union address in early 
February. The focus on educa- 
tion is exactly right. 

Education is something we 
rally around. Americans 
believe in it and it is a top pri- 
ority. With grassroots support 
for these education iniliatives, 
we can succeed In coming 
together and do what 
Americans want u s  to do, 
which is to assure future 
opportunity for all Americans. 

Sen. I ~ u i n .  D-Mtchigan, is a 
member of the governmenlnl 
affairs committee. 

By Carl Leven 
US. Senator 

Post-secondary education 
should be accessible and 
affordable to all Americans a t  
any time in their life, but it is 
not. The average cost of a four- 
year college degree these days 
takes 14 percent of the typical 
family's annual income. 

If we value a strong educa- 
tion system, we must do more 
to give working famiIies a help- 
ing hand. Getting an even start 
in today's competitive economy 
demands more education and 
training. 
Getting ahead 

Learning new technologies 
and skills is important to work- 
ing families because knowledge 
provides the power to get 
ahead in today's economy. High 
skilled jobs demand a high 
degree of education, and since 
the early 1980s, the fastest 
growing sectors for new jobs 
have been those demanding 
high skills. Between 1984 and 
1994 jobs requiring low skills 
grew a t  a pace of only 7 per- 
cent, while high skills jobs 
grew by 32 percent. 

Research has shown each 
additional ycar of formal 
schooling is associated with an 
increase in annual earninp of 
up to 12 percent later in life. In 
1975, workers with high schooI 
degrees pocketed 67 percent of 
what workers with college 
diplomas earned. In 1994, the 
difference was even greater: 
High school graduates took 
home paychecks worth about 
55 percent of college educated 
workers' earnings. 

A tax cut 
iVe should begin by making 

the first two years of college 
nearly as  universal as high 
school. Here's the president's 
proposal: Students who can 
maintain a "B average would 
get a scholarship worth $1,500 
a year for two years. This excit- 
ing initiative, the HOPE schol- 
arship plan, makes education a 
lifetime investment by provid- 
ing a targeted education tax  
cut for working families. 

When senate democrats 
unveiled their legislative agen- 
da for the 105th Congress, the  
president's HOPE scholarship 
plan to help middle-income 
families pay for college was 
front and center. In effect, this 
proposal makes tuition free for 
almost 70 percent of all com- 
munity college students 
because the credit is greater 
than the  typical community 
college tuition. 

These HOPE scholarships 
dovetail with another proposal 
I am supporting to give middle- 
class families and individuals a 
$10,000 tax deduction for col- 
lege, community college, grad- 
uate school or cert if i~d training 
and technical programs. Each 
student would be able to choose 
between two options: A tax 
deduction of $10.000 per ycar, 
per family or a $1,500 tax cred- 
it for the first two years of col- 
lege with a $10,000 deduction 
available for the  remaining 
years of their college educa- 
tion. 
Inflation protection 

A third way the federal gov- 
ernment can help make educa- 
tion more accessible was quiet- 
ly announced last May, when 
President Clinton intrcduced 
inflation protection securities. 
These special securities can 
help parents save fcr their chil- 
dren's education, or their own 
retirement. 

The securities are available 

Engineering I lhir year, millions will fils fhtir tax raturnn by phone - 
using TeleFilc, a free M M G C  from the IRS. The call is easy 
md refunds are fa~t. Chack your mail for r TcleFile bwkltt. I an eviction 

Aneighbor of Ed and Lillian 
Zemmin, of the Woods, seems 
to have found a sure-fire way to 
discourage squirrels from 
parking in her garage. 

"It was living above the 
garage rafters and although 
they couldn't see it, they could 
hear it," says Lillian. "And i t  
also tracked in mud and left 
paw prints all over their car." 

Lillian says her neighbor 
was afraid the  squirrel might 
drop down on her when she 
was closing the overhead door, 
so one day she decided to try 
gas warfare. 

"She left her car engine run- 
ning and shut the garage door 
when she went out." says 
Lillian. The garage filled with 
fumes. 

'%%en she came back a lit- 
tle while later and opened the 
garage to air it out, the squir. 
re1 left," Lillian says. It never 
returned. 

The neighbor confirmed the 
story hut declined to be identi- 
fied. "I don't know what the 
animal rights activists might 
think of this." she explained. , 

Considering the hazards of 
carbon monoxide, FYI can't 
recommend it for household 
use - hut considering the 
hazards of squirrels, it wins 
an honorable mention. 

I ~ ~ ; ~ ~ ~ ~ m  m.1 leTeleRk I 
h t ~ p ~ f i w ~ . i ~ s . u s t r e ~ s . ~ o v  !!'I fm. 11.1 f a s t .  I t  works. 

Tom johannes Optician 

EYE EXAMS CONTACT LENS I 
ASK ABOUT OUR 

2 YEAR GUARANTEE I 
LAB ON PREMlSiS 

INDEPENDENTLY OWNED 
26 HARPER ST. CLAlR SHOE 

Pointers 
in the news 

"I was going to introduce 
him just from memory," Park 
vet Lawrence  H e n o g  said of 
Neighborhood Club head 
J o h n  Bruce .  The scene was 
last week's packed reception 
at  Tom's Oys te r  Bar for the 
1996 Pointer of the Year, host- 
ed by one of those other 

ME BLOCK SOUTH OF 1 1 MILE, 

If you believe that govern- 
ment has a role in opening 
opportunities for the economic 
well-being of its people, as I do, 
the roundation for a strong 
supporting federal role for edu- 
cation is clear. 

papers. 
'Then I saw all the things 

SEQUENCE 

R E ~ 0 N . L  omca 
976 Rnhhm. h t e  251 
Gmnd H o v m  MI 4941 7 
(616) RA08/70  
lor (616) 8 4 7 6 7 4 7  
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Woman charged with felony at Village store 
By Amy Andreou Miller 
Stan Wrrter 

'I'hc brat \v:iy to dettbr rer:iil 
rhel'[ is to g v z   at service, 
busiricw mtx1i;ints siiy. 

\Vhile hi~nrzst customers gen- 
c,rallv ir!lnvrc'i:~tc, attrntivt. 
>:ilt~s clcrlis associates, 

shoplifters and people trying to 
commit credlt card fraud find 
good service makes their steal- 
ing more difficult. 

A n d  just that  occurred 
Saturday, March 1 around 4 
!, m i j t  .Inrmhcn?'c ?rp:!rp! 
store in the men's department. 

Tight parking policy p 
By Jim Stickford 
Staff LYritcr 

'I'hoac. who frequent Pointe 
Plaza, located at the corner of 
Slack and hlorois, may have 
noticed ihat it's more difficult 
to park in the plaza's parking 
lot in the morning. 

The reason is simple, said 
spokesmen for the shopping 
center and for St. John 
Hospital. Mack and hfoross is 
too popular a destination for its 
own good. 

"Parking at the plaza has 
always been an issue," said 
Greg Jakub, director of public 
relations for St.  John. "It's 
located at  a popular intersec- 
tion. Across Mack are a num- 

1030 a.m. 
Most stores in the plaza, 

don't open before then, but that 
is not the case for all stores. So 
now the plaza entrance a t  the 
mouth of Moross and Mack is 
closed, and an  attendant 
allows only those who are 
shopping a t  the plaza in the lot 
befbre 10:30. 

Jakub said that there are 
businesses at  the plaza like 
Rite-Aid that are open before 
10:30. Because customers need 
access to those stores before 
t h a t  time, the attendant is  
needed to screen those who 
wish to park in the lot. 

"We have a number of busi- 
nesses in the surrounding area 

ber of businesses, and across that  have street parking only," 
hfoross there are also several said Jakub. "Employees have 

make sure that shoppers who 
wish to visit the stores at the 
plaza can get in and out as 
quickly and as  conveniently as 
possible." 

To that end, a new policy 
regarding parking in the plaza 
lot in the morning has been 
implemented. John Bridges of 
Schostak Brothers Inc., man- 
ages the plaza property for its 
owners. Beginning a few weeks 
ago, the Plaza parking lot is 
closed to the public from 6 - 

lot when they come to work i 
t he  morning, so when th 
stores in the plaza ar 
opened, parking for customel 
is greatly reduced." 

The hospital has als 
enclosed its north parking lo 
which is behind the hospitc 
and the Roods Theater. Ro 
Kelemen, director of hospitr 
security, said the lot has bee 
divided into two sections. On 
is for hospital employees an  

JEWELL PHOTO 
27887 Harper Avenue, St Clair Shores. MI 48081 

810/777-8570 Mon . Fri 10-6.30, Sat 9- 1 yL@. 
' h b n m 1 R n I m M . 1 6  1% WMll 1991 --bNhbr d m @  -$-. 
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But the woman caught com- 
mitting credit card fraud may 
be in even bigger trouble. She 
possibly may be connected to 
an armed robbery of a jewelry 
store committed last week in 
O?b Pzrk. 

Armed robbery can carry a 

sentence of 20 years to life. 
A Jacobson's sales associate 

noticed that a store card listed 
in their records as stolen was 
being used by a 23-yea;.-o!d 
woman who was attempting to 
jidi'ihd& ~ H U  jdChet~ D ~ U I ' L ~ I I ~  

University of Michigan logos, 

ermeates Pointe Plaza 
one is for patrons of the theater Bridges said that represen- 
and the three other businesses tatives from the hospital and 
on the block. the plaza have worked with the 

Woods public safety depart- 
'Theater patrons, when they ment to ensure that traffic pat- 

purchase their movie ticket, terns were disrupted as  little 
should ask for a parking token a s  possible. 
if they use the lot behind the  
theater," said Kelemen. "It "Parking has been a concern 
'doesn't cost anything, and at the plaza from day one," said 
when they wish to leave the Jakub. "We've tried many 
parking lot, they just have to things in the past to alleviate 
give the token to the atten- the problem, and this is just 
dant. By enclosing and divid- one more thing tha t  we've 
ing the lot, we make sure that  done. We're trying to come up 
there's parking for the hospital with a plan that will service 
and the businesses. And we the needs of everyone - store 
provide an extra measure of customers, business owners, 
security for people who park hospital employees and hospi- 
their cars in the lot." tal visitors." 

and two pairs of pants for a 
total of $368. 

Jacobson's management tele- 
phoned City of Grosse Pointe 
police who responded immedi- 
ately and confronted the 
WUllltlll. 

On the woman, the police 
found a green address book 
with 10 credit cards and photo 
identification cards where the 
photo of the rightful owner of 
the cards (the jewelry store 
owner) was of different race 
and age of the fraudulent user. 

The green address book also 
contained blank corporate 
checks printed with the name 
of the robbed Oak Park jewelry 
store. 

Also stolen in the robbery 
were $3,000 cash and $4,000 
in jewelry. 

The woman shopping at  
Jacobson's also had $542 cash 
in her possession, and was 
wearing five expensive gold 
bracelets, a pair of earrings, 
and one ring, according to 
police records. 

The jewelry store owner, who 

is a Livonia resident, was 
robbed by two men in their 
20's. However, information 
relating to the hold-up indi- 
cates that there may have been 
a female driving the get-away 
car. 

Yet the woman the City of 
Grosse Pointe police have been 
holding for credit card fraud 
since late Saturday afternoon 
maintains that  she bought the 
green address b o ~ n ,  credit and 
identification cards for $10 
from an alleged crack cocaine- 
addicted woman known to her 
only as  'Teresa." 

The woman was arraigned 
for credit card fraud, which is a 
felony, Tuesday, March 4 a t  
8:30 a.m. before City of Grosse 
Pointe municipal Judge Stan 
Kazul. 

He set her bond a t  $50,000; 
she was allowed to pay 10 per- 
cent, $500, to be released. 

The woman's preliminary 
exam will be March Ll. 

Village Locksmith 0 Home Repair Co, 
* Wood Storm Doors . 
* Round Top Storm Doors 
* Steel Enlry Doors 
* Wood Entry Doors 
@ 24Hour Emergency 

@-- .--..---,-,----' (I. 
881.8603 18554 Mack Grosse Pointe Farms 48236 
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CHOOSE FROM 2000 PHYSICIANS A N D  
MORE T H A N  40 HOSPITALS A N D  HEALTH CENTERS 

IN SOUTHEAST M I C H I G A N  

M-CARE Senior Plan means familiar faces and 

familiar places. That's because our  network of doctors 

and hospitals is one of the largest in southeast 

Michigan. 

In fact, your doctor is probably already an 

M-CARE Senior Plan provider. And ~f no4 it's easy to 

find an excellent Senior Plan physician who will earn 

your trust pius have an ofice near you. 

You may choose from 2,000 doctors and more than 

10 hospitals and health centers who participate In the 

M-CARE Senior Plan including Beaumont, Botsford, 

Chelsea, Genesys Regional Medical Center, Oakwood, 

Providence. St. John, St. Joseph Mercy Macomb and the 

University of Michigan Medtcal Center. 

Equally important, M-CARE Senior Plan offers 

the extra benefits you want with no premium beyond 

your monthly medicare payment: 

* More comprehensive hospitalization coverage 

* $7 prescriptions 

$7 office visits with Senior Plan physicians 

zr Extra wellness and health promotion benefits 

* Virtually no paperwork 

M-CARE Senior Plan makes Medicare simple by 

offering more doctors, less papenvork and extra benefits 

to people who are entitled to Medicare. Yet you pay no 
additional plan premiums! For details or to schedule a 

home appointment with an 

M-CARE Senior Plan Sales a m  
Representative, call toll free S E N 1 0 R L A N 

(800) 810- 1699. 

r"""""""""'""""""---------------------------------------------- 1 

I I 
I I 
I I 
I M-CARE SENIOR PLAN INFORMATIONAL MEETINGS: I 
I I 
I I 
I t 
I I 
I Location: Grosse Pointe War Memorial I 
I I 
I 32 Lake Shore Drive I 
I I 
I Grosse Pointe Farms I 
I I 
I Times: March 7 - 10:OO AM I 
I I 
I March 21 - 10:00 AM I 
t I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I Refreshments will be served at the informational meetings. Resenfattons are recommended. 

I 
I I 
I Call (800) 810-1699 for reservations or to schedule a home appointment. No cost or obligation. I 
! I 

I 

The M-CARF, Senior Plan is a product of M-CARE, a Health Maintenance Organtzation I H M O ~  with a Medicare contract. 
:\n,cmr nith S1edlrarr may apply.' including those under age f i 5  entitled to Sfrdicaw on thr basis of Social Security 
I)rsabilit! Benrfits. Members must continue paying Medicare premiums. Senior I'lan members must use M-CARE Plan 
I'rmidrrr and con~ractcd pharmacies. An M.CARE Sales Representatiw will be prrsent at the informat~onal meetings and 
provide more information and application forms. 'Persons receiving Med~rarr bcnefits for End-Stage Renal Disease (ESRD) 
or Hospice Carr are not el~gble for the M-CARE Senior Plan. !li.O:iI -SM 
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Society faces ethical dilemmas over cloning technology 
By Victor Bloom M.D., ents, and more amazingly still, certainly would. Here would be der if we are usurping divine but simple cellular ailinials While the stand-up comics 
Special Writer under your direction? Wouldn't another example of man exper- privilege and manifesting a reproduce by binary fission and are having a field day coming 

Long before researchers a t  that make an interesting imenting with nature in a way dangerous degree of hubris. their DNA is replicated almost up with new cloning jokes, our 
the Roslin Institute in movie? Or an interesting reali- that could be dangerous. As the Earlier in this century we exactly. Some species go back serious-minded curmudgeons 
Edinburgh created a ewe ty? mad doctor said who was creat- created nuclear energy and and forth between sexual and are asking, "What hath Man 
named Dolly, movies and TV Because if it could be done ing Frankenstein, perhaps we then the enerm of hvdroeen asexna1 r~prwilvtinc, hut !h?y r:.r=a$.?", ivsinint;. ttt~l'.Prjdo 
series euphited both the ir.i:h d ~:in:p, iilc i j r s ~  ume are playlng w ~ t h  forces beyond thsion recreated the power of are near the bottom of the evo- goes before the fall." 
scary and the funny side of cloning was done with a mam- our control. This fear was the the sun on planet earth. lutionary ladder and the food Where you fall between the 
duplicating nature. in one of mal, the  discovered method ethical underpinning of the  Presently, scientists are work- chain, not a s  highly evolved as extremes of this new spectrum 
the best known, the 1978 film, provides a way, eventually, to film, "Jurassic Park", in which ing feverishly to harness this humans. will say z lot about what kind 
T h e  BOYS from Brazil," clone humans. I t  would be  dinosaurs were generated from power and thereby create an If humans can be cloned, of person you are and whether 
Gregory Peck plays an evil "Brave New World (Huxley) the DNA of mosquitoes which endless supply of cheap, clean who will clone them and for or not you are ready to deal 
Nazi doctor in hiding who all over again, as  test tube had sucked the blood of energy. what reason? with the fast-approaching 21st 
clones Adolf Hitler in an  babies can be mass produced to dinosaurs and were embedded The fear is that we have cre- Will society accept it, as we century. 
attempt to reconquer the perform specific functions, in amber for millennia, pre- ated a power that  can destroy have accepted surrogate moth- Do you want to be cloned? Is 
world. But most studios had such a s  servants or factory serving the DNA that was still ourselves, and now cloning is a ering, artificial insemmation there anybody you know that 
abandoned cloning scripts after workers. Of course, we could functional as the code to repli- technique to recreate our- and in vitro fertilization? What should (or should not) be 
the movie, "Multiplicity" in also generate rocket scientists cate a n  entire creature. And so selves, but the fact of the mat- gwd uses and possible abuses cloned? Do you realize that  
which a harried husband by the dozen or the hundreds T-Rex was resurrected along ter is that this means of repro- are there? It would seem we cloning can be a new way to 
clones himself to  meet the  or the thousands, and speed up with his playmates and accom- duction bypasses sexual repro: would need a crash course in achieve immortality? Will the 
demands of work and family, the rate of scientific discovery panyingfood chain creatures to duction, the union of a female the  ethics of genetics and clone of me realize he is a car- 
fared poorly a t  the box office and application a t  a fantastic the great joy of young children egg and a male sperm. The human experimentation and bon-copy of me? What will the 
last July. pace. Or would we? Might they and the CEO of '"Ibys R Us." genetic mixing of the DNA of panels of experts and non- new me be like? Will the real 

Cloning seems to be a way to all think alike? The sheep, Dolly, s tands  male and female is responsible experts to brainstorm the end- Victor Bloom please stand up? 
conquer death, a s  it provides a In the novel, some females innocently as  proof that these for the variety and diversity in less possibilities and ramifica- Dr. Bloom is Clinical 
way, theoretically, to have a were cloned and designed to be amazing sci-fi fantasies can be  the gene pool and allows for tions and perhaps in the Associate Professor of 
carbon-copy ofyourselfcreated especially "pneumatic", who actualized. The question is, mutations and differences process get rid of some brain- Psychiatry, Wayne State 
while you are still alive. This would perform particularly what are the implications for which leadin natural selection washing that  twentieth centu- University School of Medicine 
baby is  genetically yourself, a s  well as sexual workers. These humans? Religious leaders will to survival of the fittest in ry culture has imprinted on our and in the private practice of 
it is  not formed from a combi- science-fiction possibilities are undoubtedly resist the idea of accepted Darwinian evolution- minds, which may be overly psychiatry and psychonnalysis 
nation of genes from another the reason that this scientific man playing Cod, the creator. ary theory. rigid and obsolete. in Cmsse Pointe Park. 
person. Can you imagine see- discovery is presenting ethical We are getting closer and clos- Cloning goes against this 
ing yourself as a baby, being problems. Would cloning er to mimicking the very bringing together of two differ- 
raised all over again, this time, humans present moral, ethical unique qualities of the Creator, ent  variants of DNA and so 

Older worker week in March highlights trend 
In the first four decades after 

the end of World War 11, the  
vast majority of people retired 
when they reached the age of 
65. But according to recent 
research conducted by the  
American Association of 
Retired Persons (AARP), that  
trend is now showing signs of 
change. The number of persons 
remaining in the work force 
after age 65 has actually risen 
31 percent since 1985. 'This is 
a factor which Michigan busi- 
nesses should be paying close 
attention to," says Carol M. 
Pam, acting director of t he  
Michigan Office of Services to 
the Aging. "As we approach the  
national and state commemo- 
ration of Older Worker Week, it 
gives w e  pqrfect opportuni- 
ty to  pdnt- out why utilizing 

- - 
the skills and talents of older comes from working," Parr  imately 37 percent of persons 
adults makes sense." says. "Two of our agency's aged 65 and older have Social 

Gov. John Engler recently receptionists, one age 70, the Security a s  their sole source of 
declared Older Worker Week other age 80, are cut from that income. As people live longer, 
(March 9-15) in Michigan. An mold of a history of hard work. their need for income in retire- 
event established some 38 If you've been reared with a ment increases. 
years ago a t  the national level strong work ethic, it is not While i t  is  acknowledged 
by the American Legion to cre- something that often leaves that Michigan already has a 
ate awareness of age discrimi- you in older adulthood." vast array of successful older 
nation and other barriers to Many who work beyond age workers from a variety of 
participation by older adults in 65, according to AARP's find- trtfdes and professions, 
the work force. ings, do so in the belief that i t  thought should be given to cre- 

Michigan seniors, like those keeps them healthy and adds ating a business climate for 
across the nation, continue to years to their life. retaining those persons who 
work because they like to work, As proof of this, one 81-year- wish to continue working, Parr 
said Pam. Many were reared in old senior interviewed in, the  said. 
homes where hard work was a study, a mail carrier for 45 Employers a r e  already 
given, such a s  74-year-old years, has to his credit more beginning to make accommo- 
waitress Edith Handy of Grand than' 3,500 hours of unused dations to the work force, such 
Rapids, who told AARP sick leave. as  part-time employment, flex- 
researchers Seniors also keep working ible work schedules, and job- 

"Many older adults just because they need the income, sharing, which serve older 
enjoy the satisfaction that snid Pa?. In Michigan, approx- workers well. 

"A bank that 
guarantees its 
w a'war 7" rises in va ue.... 

99 "That's a first. 
The Rising Ratel Gold ICD. 
First of America is offering you a golden opportunity to lock up a 
great rate on our new Rising Rate Gold CD. Best of all you won't be - 
locked in, because along with your guaranteed rate increase, you'll 
also have a no-penalty withdrawal option every six months. And it's 
FDIC insured.10 open yours for just $25,000, stop in any of our 
convenient offices today or call I-800-222-4FOA to open your 
account by phone. And ask us about our competitive 
rates on other terms and balances. I The Rising Rate Gold CD 
from First of America. Do  

I 
I it to@.The is golden. Second 6 m m h r  T b d  6 months Fourth 6 months 

bod,  fie! h, real bread 

Once you've had i t ,  you won't be 
satisfied wilh a n v t h g  else. We offer 
over 20 types of Zingerman's bread, 

delivered fresh every morning. 

Exclusively At 

The Uooer (rut 
F r e r h  t i r i p e a n  B r e a d 1  

89Kercheval Ave..Gmsx Poinle Fm.Ml48236 3 13 884-5637 
Ham: Tuesday -Fnday1.M- 503, Svurday H O -  400 

hdcrson tirh~-&~ Co. 

BBDO Dmon 
BlueGoss8huShidd 

ol M i p n  
Bmphy Eqrnhtg 

Chryda Carpmation 

ark G~phics ,  inc. 

Elia Bmhen Rm~urano. Inc 
Fdbna, Ru&ea~icz h: Ca.. PC 

Ford Motor Division 

ColerPl M o w n  

G e d  Telmision Kework 

Gmrp Rice 9 S m s  

Lincdn. hlcrmn lhrwion 

Sourhes Michiplan B&e 
k&n 

TEK Sales & Markcrmg. Ini.  

SEQUENCE + 

St. Patridds Day 
WlthJP Again 

t Address c l Y  - - -  - I 
1 State ZIP P m e  _ _ - - I 

I 
1 PWge Amount For pledges of 525 or more receive the Spmd St 1 
I S  - Patrlcks Day ~ ~ l h  J P Agarn- cassette or CD 1 
1 Check ~ i w s e  make check myahre ro ~ a c s e t t e  CO; ! 
I The J P McCa~tby Foundallon 

Piease return to 
1 

I K rcle caa uw The J P McCarfhy FoundBtron 
I 

! Cred~l C a m  x EBil 16261 Everoreen Sulfa 180 ! 
I Soulhf~eld MI 48076 I 
! EXD Oate Cred~t Card Synalure -- I 
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40% Savings On Ail 
Stearns K ~ o s t e r  Mattress Sets 

Additional 10% Off Sale Prices! & 
PLUS Do Not Pay For I FullYeaf 

OPEN DAILY 10-9, Sunday, 12-5:30 
Troy, 977 E. 14  Mile ~ d ,  585-3300 Sale Ends Monday, 

Novi, 43606 W. Oak Drive, 349-0044 March 10th 
The best just got bettern I:/ t 

'Wnh approved credtr when you pay for your "Same As Cash" purchase by March 1998. Normal APR 17.9% k p o s k  required MI custom orders. Not co be combined with any other publrc 
or private offer. Prev~ous purchases excluded. Offer only avadable on Sturns B Foster bedding. 
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50 years ago this week (1. tlor~if '~.shcr delerids the: 
city's rtSct~nt rc~asse~xuic~tlt pro- 
~ T ~ I l t l ,  ~ f ; l t l f lg  t1l;lt it wilh l1c2c- 
c3.ss;iry by s t a t e  fni~nt latu to 
haw, :ill p r ~ ) p ( ~ r t i e i  assc.ssc.d a t  
50 r)csrt:r,nt of' ( ~ t ~ r r ~ r i t  rii;irkd 
v;iluc~. This last city-\vide 
iisses2;rncBnt in t l ~ c  \2'0ocI.s was 
111 196H. 

'1'111. Farms council unani-  
inously ;~dopt-: a rvsolution 
o;)povlng X-rated nrovics in the  
city. The  mvvcB w;is prim;irily 
a n  aim to discournfit. thc: Punch 
anti Judy  'I'heatro from show- 
tng such films. 

.'The Farms  council voles to 
install parking nic~tcrs in t h e  
"f'rec lvt" behind bu.iincsscs on 
' Ihc I-Iill in  a n  at tempt tcr alle- 
viati, parking prohlcrns. 

10 years ago this week 

In ilc~fentling its policc: ~11s- 
patch systeni ,  radio s tat ion 
LVl<I)fi. the 'li)wnship of (:ro.~sc. 
I 'o~nte admits  i ts  cquiptnt'nl t i  
<;i.wiulc LLIL IIISISL:, 1111prove- 
n ~ e n t s  have been made. 

Woods wclconles St. Clnir 
Shores' su i t  to  prcvcnt it frvm 
building a \Voorls-rcsitiernts- 
only park on land il pl:ms to 
purchase from the  Edsel and 
Elcanor Ford estate .  Woods 
leaders feel if they win thc  
case, they gain everything they 
want:  a n  exclusive park for its 
restdents only. If they lose. 
they have no  intention of con- 
tinuing with t h e  plan. . The  Grosse Pointe school 
board vetoes a fundraiser bas. 
ketball game between t h e  high 
school varsity t eam and  alumni 
to benefit t h e  Grosse Pointe 
War Memorial. The board feels 
the  furidraiser would open t h e  
door for other  charity events. 

1'11inle~ educator.. ; I I I ~  

icliool official; fi.;~r 1tr;it 
Lans~ug'x current  t l ~ x i ~ s s i t r n  
r,:. :,c!::,.,! ,,:\,,,,, i n ,  

order to ( 3 v ( s ~ ~  districl .;p~.~iiling 
st:iLwidc: may mcrcly J J U ~  t i  lid 
Oil o ~ O i h ( '  ~'OllltC! ~[Wlldlll:l 
r a t l ~ c r  than bring other di 
t r i ck  up to I'ointe l c v e l ~ .  . 'I'iiv Park's E'lootl IJ!ilir~ 
Sludy ( h n n ~ i t t w  rocor~irnentlr; 
:is a n  immediate measure the 
erection of ear th berms along 
Lakc St Clair 

5 years ago this week 

Crossu Pointc  Cahlc 
increasc,~ it5 hasic service by $1 
to a total of $20.95 a month. In 
1980 when the cablo company 
was formed, basic ser\.ir.(. c o d  
$7.50 a month. 

Grosse Poinle  LVoods 
begins construclion of a new 
s w e r  along Cook Road to help 

Tho City of Detroit balks 
a t  ;I proposd to dccltirc proper- 
t i e s  on  tlrc west s ide of 
Wayburn as Park residences. 
I n  many caws,  only t h e  porch- 
e s  of the  Wayburn homes lie 

25 years ago this week within the  Park's boundary, reduce conibined .iewagc3 ov&- 
and  Detroit is reluctant to  lose flows a t  the  Milk River. 

Even though the  Pointes t h e  Wayburn tax base. - John Alinrrc.~ 

favor a s t a t e  plan to  pump - 
$10.4 million in to  regional 
public t ransportat ion,  s t a t e  
Rep. Bill Bryan t  withdraws <'it? & k 0 4 f 3 e  $ h i n f ~  moob5. .\lichigan 

March comes in like a lion 

B O A R D  01:  APPEAL PCIBLIC HEAKISC; under thc Woods funds Youth Assistance Program prwi\wn\ appeal ot' ?'uhh>'\ 11,- Strrion liicorpnratcd. T-14-1 of the 6029 1975 I<. City Fourteen code. llile to hear Road, tiir 

By Jim Stlckford 
Stcrlin: Iicighr\. klichigali. \vho are nppe~ling rhc den~al t r l  the 

It's very easy for youths in The program is funded joint- t h e  funding request with no  ~ ~ i l d ~ ~ ~  I ~ ~ \ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  to a ~~~i~~~~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ , ~  f o r  ~ ~ b b ~ . ~  
Staff Writer Wayne County to fall between ly by the  Children's Home and opposition. I n  p a s t  y e a r s  Restaurant. 19603 Mack .+\\enuc. C;ro$se Polnte Wuod\. .l.he 

t h e  cracks, said mayor Robert the  Grosse Pointe communities there has  been some debate in application \ v ~ \  denied ~ U C  10 a defic~enc) ~n the amount or ~ l f -  the propnm Novitke. Because the county's and  Harper  Woods. Funding the Woods council over \met  parkiag a\ requircd in Sccrlon 5-3-16(1. 3, f) of the 1975 (.ily 
lent* the Grosse Pointe Woods juvenile system dea l s  wi th  requests for 1997 call for each whether i t  is proper for cities Code. A \wance is therefore rcqu~rcd. 
City approved funding youths who have committed city to pay a $2,000 base fee. to pay for t h e  entire Program PUHI.IC IIEARING under thc provia~on\ of Secrion 4-15-7 for the Home of very serious crimes i t  is easy Then each city i s  assessed a fee when i t  is t h e  parents  of juve- the 1975 CII) Code to hear the appeal of Tuhhy.5 Incorporated. Youth Assistance for youths who commit rela- based on t h e  number of youths nile offenders who should he 6019 E. I'vurtecn Milc Road. Stcrlma Height,. Llichigan. ah,, ;ire 
Program wAP) for tively minor infractions like from tha t  city who were in the paying t h e  costs associated appcahf  the dental of the Butldinp in\pector to iwx a Bu\inc\\ 
year. smash ing  a c a r  window or  program in t h e  previous year. with YAP. l.iccn\e Vor Tuhb>'\ Kc\taurant. 19603 \luck .h\enuc. Grosw 

YAP i s  a juvenile offender shoplifting to receive a s lap  on  Pointc \V(lod\. Thc cl i~\ \ i l ic ;~~ion for "Rc\taurant\ - Internal 
~h~ woods was assessed "Ju6gingby past  results and  Scaling" willun the CITY oI Grcr\w Pointe Wood\ ha\ reached i t \  program t h a t  diverts Grosse t h e  wrist. 

$5,840, or 17 percent of the t h e  low recidivism rate associ- i~ir imurn allow:~hlc I~mit. thcri.torc. the applic;r~i~,n \\.a\ denied. A 
Pointe youths who have corn- 

total contribution from the ated with the p r o s a m ,  I think h;ird%hip \url:incc i \  thcrcl'orc. rcquiicd. 
mitted minor crimes from t h e  With YAP, you ths  receive cities, based on  having 20 it's monej7 well spent," said All ~ntcrc\tcd parlie\ arc ii1vitc.d to attend 
Wayne County juvenile 

intense counseling, a n d  per-  from the city entering Novitke. ' T h i s  kind of pro- 

~ ~ t ~ ~ Y O ~ , " ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ , " ~ ~ ~ , " , " ~  form public service work a s  a the program. gram is p a r t  of what  makes  Louise S. Warnke, 
attention and punis,ments. for t h e  Pointes such a m e a t  com- GPN: 03106197 C w  Clerk 

what they hnvc done. 

Just when the Pointe had it figured out that winter had run itself ragged, 
along came March. bringing with it one of the season's most beautiful if not 
most welcome snowstorms. This picture was taken in a comer of T.D. Buhl's 
garden on Ridge Road. [Grosse Pointe News photo March 6. 1947) 

$ XOTICI: 15 HI<REBY GIVEN that the City Council W I  I I nicct i n  
the Cuuncil-Court Room of the Municipal Buildi~ip. 20025 M;ick 

in it Ibr everyone." PI:IL~. on hlondlly. March 17. 1997, at 7:30 p.m.. to hear ~ h c  
W o o d s  assessor Frederick fol.owil,s: 

- 
The council this year passed munity to live in." L 

rdscnl rmr  

Recycle Your 
Gold Teeth 

Wynnewood. 
PAPRNewswireI-A gold 
recychng hrm here has 

opened a dental branch to 
accept and buy fold teeth through 
the mail. 

"It's like found money" says 
Marketing Director Richard 
Zakrofl. "People just send it in and 
are happy to get wrnething for it." 

A sophisticated system separates 
the gold fmrn dental dehns. People 
should ask the dentist for scrap 
back when work is performed. 
"With a gold tooth fetching 

between $5 and $20 (depending on 
the amount of gold used in its 
origrnal construction) the dollars 
add up." he says. 

Can teeth really he big businc~9~ 
"We process thousand$ of 

rhipments I n  tccycle kits and In 
customer's own pnckag~ng 
containing one or many pleces of 
dental materra1 " 

For a complimentary recycle 
kit call I-800-728-4482 or write 
Lipprncott. Inc.. Box 978. 
Wynneu'ood. PA 39096-0578 or 
r , ~ s i t  them on the a e h  n~ 
?ttp:/lcyboard.com/WeBuyCold 

-Staff and wire reporf? 

Friday, March 14th s 630 p.m. 
Saturday, March 15th at i i:oo a.m. 
Sunday, March 16th at Noon 
' R I I  \\LET P\RN\G .AIL h4lf I).lTFS 
Featuring the  Estate of Walter Czerwinski including 19th century bronze and  iron, fire screen and  pedestal table. 19 th  
:entury marble sculptures  and  paintings, a s  well a s  tu rn  of the  century carved furni ture a n d  decorative a r t s .  Victorian 
r l n s s  collection f r o n ~  t h e  E s t a t e  of Thomas C. Van Degrift. Antiques from Lhe collection of Dr. Ray Pollard, Southfield. 
hffGy Studtos wwdow. jewelry; over1400 lots 

a Dennis L. Roubal 
Cm A Fe,.my Fnanca Pldnmr 

At $2.50 per pack, ciga- 
renes have gonen very expensive 
and we know that ~ h q  &e their 
toll on our health 

Everyone is aware of the 
health impltcalions, bur few re. 
dile the po~ential wealth going 
up in smoke. 

One pack per day would 
cod Sc)lOper \t%. Investing that 
money i n  an IR4 or 4Olk wuld 
also free up $353 pad tn la\.es. 

ffier 40 years thal account 
would be worth about 
$52 j,000. That's right, if \ou are 
a smoker, !.ou're gtving up 
$52 j,OtKI to ruin your health. If 
ever there wa5 a great rcason lo 
quit, this is i t .  So qt~ir smoking 
invnt the satings, and ltvc along 
and comfnrtahle retirement. 

Gr& Pointe News 
(USPS 230-4000) 

Pubt~shed every Thursday 
By Anteebo Publ~shers 
% Kercheval Avenue 

Grosse Pointe, MI 48236 
PHONE: 8826900 

~enod~cals Posta e pard at Defrolt, 
Mhhiaan and afdltmnat ma~lrna 
owe3 

Subxrlptlon Rates: $31 per year vla 
mall. $38 om-01-state 

POSTMASTER: Send 2ddress 
changes to Gfosse Pointe News. 
96 Kercheval, Grosse Pornle 
Farms. MI. 48236 

 he-dead~~ne tor news copy IS 
Monday noon to Insure lnsenlon 

Advenrsrng copy lor Sectmn 'W inus 
be In the adverlrslng depanment 
by 11 00 a m on Monday The 
deadire lor advefl~s~n copy for 
~ e c t c o n s ~ 1  C I S  10 d a m  
Tuesday 

CORRECTIONS A N D  ADJUSTMENTS 

life is what you make it. 
Take Contrd. 

~es&Jns~bMy for d~splay and 
classtl~ed adverl~sing error IS 
llm~led to edher cancellat~on ol Ihe 
charge for or a rerun of the 

r m n  m error Nol~f~cal~on must 
wen In time for cnrrectmn I "  

Ihaqo~~own Issue We assume 
no responshy of the same afler 
the I I ~ S I  msenton 

The Grosse Polnte News reserves 
the nght nof to acce 1 an 
advert~ser s order Zrosse Pomte 
News adwnlsing represenlatlves 
have no authority to b ~ n d  this 
news aper and on1 puhI,cat~on of 
an a&ensernent s h  consvtute 
hnal acceDtance of the advertiser'! 

\onon Rush(4mrm.m I ~ U ,  114911 < ) n C  m r  1. I M I  ~ k w n  , IW 1r 128 '  w x L v  . ? I H ~ ~  w mI4! - 2 ,  - -  
4 15% h p r  c Rcmilrm I% Add m mh kw wid up In md imliibn~ $31 lwrl md I.wrrm~s I Ihi\f,~thdlc '''m3n ihiHnoch"'c' 

Ffne Arts Approaen 1Mc C talkn for J 15 MI Tmqnrd $20 m hpm* V a l  md (krmx S:\ I W I  lorn 1) U JLT R I * ~  TThrUo~rr hdl( 

ond A u c h o ~ n  since 1927 h u l l  slhu'np~m $hi m In~mmmJ whmpons $ 1  I000 I w q h  Pdkrr 111 

Grosse Polnle Pork. nlchlgon 
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Maiestic Mars on view over Michigan this March 
3 

On March 17, the Earth will plane. AS Mars circles the sun, 
PILSS between Mars and the 1~10)lfhk ~ 1 0 s ~  ~ t s  northern henlisphere some- 
sun ,~ t  a dlstance of GO milhon c l l ~ ~ ~ ~ l f ~ ~  bCfZut'C')l tinws leans toward the sun, 
m~les - our closest npproach g w n g  summer there, whde a t  
toMarsuntil1999.lfthcmoon Mnrs and Earth tnkcs other orbltiil posltlons the 
or clouds interfere with the north tilts away,-bringing win- 
wew oil hl,t~.ch 17, Mars will v'"' '"' ter. 
remaul v1s111lu all month, ris- plallef~ y l q  peryet- 
in% in thrx  lmast a t  sunset and Astronomers have deter- 
st,;ting ill the west a t  sunrise. ~d ,Qfirrle G: orbital mined that  the  inclination - 

lmated directly south of us  tRg, Teskc ,&P[nirlcd. between its equatorial plane 
a t  midnight, the planet is a and orbital plane is 23 degrees 
bright reddish lamp hanging The ??lOrt? s ~ i f t I t /  - verv nearlv the same a s  for 
hafiway up from the  southern - ~J J ~ a r t h :  A day on Mars is only 
horizon, according to Richard " ' ' ~ ~ ' ~ 8  Efzrth chases slightly longer than a day on 
Teske, University of Michigan MOTS, pit2i12g Earth. The interval between 
professor emeritus of astrono- one sunrise and the next is 24 
my. 01Z' fill1 a?ld jWlSS- hours, 39 minutes and 35 sec- 

"Moonlight will dim observa- onds. 
,ions 0, Ma, in mid.,arch,,l '718 'lice every 26 
says Teske. 'But sky watchers tr1012t)l~. T ) ~ c  ) l e ~ t  Astronomers think the pre- 
who stay up to observe a par- sent near-equality of day 
tial eclipse of the moon begin- close encoutlter zuill length and equatorial inclina- 
ning at 10 p.m. on March 23 occur in the of 

tion for Alars and Earth is a 
should be rewarded with sight- coincidence. Theorists predict 
ings of the red planet just 1999. that Mars' equatorial tilt 
above and to the right of the changes significantly over mil- 
darkened moon." glittering white north polar ice lions of years. I ts  current 23- 

This month's close encounter cap Lilted toward the sun and degree tilt is  only temporary, 
between Mars and Earth takes toward us. It is now the sum- according to Teske. Further, Star map for i 1 p.m. in mid-March. To use it, face south and hold it high in front of place because the two planets mer solstice on Mars, the  
play a perpetual game of equivalent of our June  21," 
orbital tag, Teske explained. Teske says. "Days are longest 
The more swiftly moving Earth in its northern hemisphere and 
chases slower Mars, gaining shortest in the south, which 
one full lap and passing once leans away from the sun this 
every 26 months. The next month." 
close encounter will occur in 
the spring of 1999. Mars has seasons just a s  

Earth does and far the same 
"A view of Mars through a reason - its equator is 

telescope this month reveals its inclined at  an angle to its orbit 

Earth's day is becoming longer 
a s  our planet's spin gradually 
slows down. "Some 160 million 
years from now, the length of 
an  Earth-day and a Mars-day 
will be equal. After that, Earth- 
days will continue to grow 
longer," says Teske. 

you. 

sky is  in the location of the 
rotational pole of the heavens. 
Earth's rotation axis points 
close to a s tar  a t  the end of the 
handle of t he  Little Dipper 
called Polaris, the North Star. 
With the passing night hours, 
the  sky seems to rotate around 
the  star. Mars' rotation axis 
points a t  a position between 

Cygnus, the  swan, and 
Cepheus, the king. 

"An observer on Mars would 
be aware of the  sky seeming to 
rotate around this place," says 
Teske. 'This position is  close to 
a bright s tar  named Deneb 
marking the  swan's tail, which 
would serve as Mars' North 
Star." 

constellations we see from 
Enrth. The Big and Little 
Dippers, Leo, Gemini and a11 
other constellations would be 
visible rising in the east and 
setting in  the west," says 
Teske. 

"An observer standing on 
Mars looking up a t  the sky 
would see the same stars and 

A significant difference 
between Mars' sky and Earth's 5""" 

83800 Greater Mack 
St. Clair Shorer 
810-777-8080 

C e l e b r a t e  t h e  l u c k  of t h e  I r i s h !  

COMMUNION DRESSES 
Veils Slips Gloves 

EASTER DRESSES 
and 

Accessories 

[ BOYSCOMlvRTNlON 
& EASTER SUITS 

HusWes Slims ReguIar 
* Largest independent chrldren's store in the area 

0 School Worm specialists * Beanie Babies Stride Rite Shoe! 
* Girls Infant - 16 * Boys Infant - 20, Huskies & Slum 

Free alterations on BOY'S nonts 

COiWAINER I IZCONTANER 

* f-l~lgcmp Totvels * P~llows 
I:rgwr\cs \+'all i tmp)ngs 

* Ti~r tms  * Door I { ~ I W ~ C I S  
IRISH STEW 

\.\'~nds(~ks (:hcnsh lctldlcs [You can't beat the pr~ceil 
MARCH DRINK SPECIALS 

Mon -Frl 3 0 0 6  00 
25C OFF alf Well Dr~nks and all Beer 

SUNDAYS 
Sloppy Joe Spec~als Schnapps Specials at Nlght 

MONDAY NlTE AT THE UTE 
Bu&,&*r $1 00 Bud/Bud L~te 6 OOClose 

DAILY LUNCH SPECIALS 

KARAOKE 
SATURDAY 

T.V. NIGHT -GROSSE POINTFS ONLY 
FULL SERVICE GARAGE' I 

& & d d W ~  

, -4vadohlr 

1 sr 
30 . - 3 P.M. 

OPEN: Yon. Fri, 7:  
IN EVERY SATURDAY 

MEATPIES ....................... $1.09 $11." 
SPINACH PIES ................. $1 .O9 $1 1." 
CHICKEN PIES ..... cl?CPC(?CM!. $1.09 5 1 1 d 19520 KELLY ROAD 31 3-372-2055 Something Special 

Ill-.t.IIIIl-.IIIl r- OIL. LUBE & FILTER 
MORE THAN NST AN OIL CHANCE COMPLETE 1 

SERVlCE L INSPECllON 

THE BEST DEEP DISH & 
)MEXICAN GREEK - POLISH IT& HAWAIIAN ( 

(in the store) 
Ready Mix or Custom Mix ir * 

. . 
Four blocks noah ol Moross 

Hours Mon Thur 7 30 5 30. Frl 7 30.6 00 Say7 30-5 00 
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AAA Michigan's top 10 most stolen vehicles 
- 

f \ 
- 

1 his is one top 10 list you should use caution, There's a gethc~r. Such tlovicrs cost frc~nl i~nd more rc.cer~tly, Ford Motor 
don't want to makc AAA new auto theft scam which can $30 to more than $:30O. (h., hilw tlcsignctl anti 
Michigan claims records reveal sting the unsuspecting schller. tleprnding on size and sophisti- equil>ped certain latca mode\ 
the top 10 cars s t o h  bvtwwn l'his is how it works: The car cation. You can rtr:ovttr somo of high-tllefi cars with sophisti- 
January 1994 i ~ n d  August thief reads about your car and this expense by receiv~ng com- ca t rd  locking and iplition keys 
1996, with the h r d  Mustang then approaches you with an prehcnsive coverage pwl~r i i~w which are  electronici~lly 
leading the way. offer to buy, often for the ask- discounts for ~limhlt, ..vur.sn~- w !*,.hp,,t t ,> + h ~  I.?? fx ~r;bicb, 

a~~ir iys is  ol reportctl 
claims shows that the Mustiing 
is the most popular makc and 
model among car t.hieves, who 
appropriated 570 oS thcm dur- 
ing the study period. 

Second most stolen is  the 
Plymouth Sundance (4531, fol- 
lowed hy 1)odge Shadow (450), 
Chevrolet Caprice L382), 
Chevrulet Blazer S-10 1365), 
Jeep Grand Cherokee (36'2), 
Pontiac Grand Am (356), 
Plymouth Acclaim (354), Ford 
Taurus (339) and Olds Cutlass 
(327). 

"Overall, reported auto 
thefts were up 6 percent in 
1996, compared to 1995," says 
Robert Vogt, area manager of 
claim investigations for AAA 
Michigan. 'That's a total of 
9,000 cars." 

According to Vogt, AAA 
Michigan has boosted the rate 
of theft investigations to com- 
pensate. The Auto Club also 
has  some useful suggestions 
motorists may follow to avoid 
becoming the victim of auto 
theft. 

Selling your vehicle 
Motorists thinking of selling 

a vehicle through the newspa- 

11lg pr~cc.  For payment, the 
buyer presents a legitimatc- 
looking, hut forged, cashier's 
check. No seller would think to 
question the check's authentic- 
ity - until it is  rejected by the 
bank. By that time, your ciir 
and i ts  title have been 
processed and resold to buyers 
in other states, 

To avoid the fake check 
scheme, tell the prospective 
buyer that you want to go to 
the bank together to sign the 
title and deposit the check. 
Bank employees are more like- 
ly to recognize fraudulent 
checks and an  unscrupulous 
buyer will not be anxious to 
produce identification. For this 
reason, you should also request 
to see a photo I.D., and record 
the buyer's address, license 
number and, if possible, the 
buyer's Social Security number 
when completing the sales 
transaction. 

Anti-theft devices, 
discounts 

Nothing can totally ensure 
that  your vehicle will not 
become the target of a profes- 
sional thief; however, alarms, 
locking devices and kill switch- 

Some of t h ~  ninri, pcq~111:lr 
types of anti-theft tlcvlr.t.s m t l  
how they protect your car 
include: 

Vehicle alarms: A car 
alarm, wired to the car's elec- 
trical system, can act as  a 
deterrent. Some alarms also 
disable the vehicle's ignition, 
making the car undrivahle. 
Others merely make noise. Of 
these two types, the kind that 
disables the vehicle is more 
costly, but more effective. 

Steering wheel locksiwheel 
clamp: Any type of locking 
device such ns hardened steel 
bars that attach to the steering 
wheel may deter an inexperi- 
enced thief. Another popular 
type of lock is the wheel lock, 
which clamps to the wheel and 
tire of the car, preventing it 
from'being driven. 

Kill switches are simple, 
inexpensive but effective hid- 
den switches which disable the 
vehicle's ignition or fuel sys- 
tem. If the thief cannot find the 
switch, he or she cannot start  
the car. To work well, the 
switch must be well-hidden 
inside the car or in the trunk. 

Original e~uipment ,  anti- 

, . . . . . . . . 
t 1~qy wcw made. Passive, auto 
th(4t systems such as  PASS 
kc.). (GM) and PATS (Ford) 
equipped cars are aln~ost 
impossible to start and drive 
away using conventional theft 
methods. For other vehicles not 
originally equipped with these 
devices, aster-market suppliers 
have designed similarly effec- 
tive electronically encoded 
devices that must be plugged 
into a specially matched receiv- 
er, which is permanently 
attached to the vehicle. Like 
PASS key and PATS, these sys- 
tems are excellent deterrent 
devices. 

Vehicle recovery systems: 
These systems, which are basi- 
cally high-tech tracking 
devices, do not prevent theft, 
but use tiny electronic trans- 
mitting systems which can be 
monitored by local and state 
police to locate a vehicle once it 
has been stolen. Because thcse 
systems do not deter theft, 
AAA Michigan does not cur- 
rently offer a discount for vehi- 
cle recovery systems, but many 
locator devices are packaged 
with alarm svstems that  do 

per or other publications es can slow or deter them alto- theft sy.&ems: ~ e n e r a l  Motors, qualify for discounts. 

' / Your Hosts: J ~ h n  a -thy Kennedy \ 

HOME OF TIfE 
1/3 LB GROUND ROUND 

Mcm Fn 11amfo5pm SorryNOCAARYCUT 

18666 Mack ~ v e k a  . Gmssm Pante Farms 
Naxl to the Post Ot(~ce. (313) 881-5675 

88 Kercheval Ave. 
Grosse Pointe Farms 

885-4028 
Open Mon. - Sat. 9:3O - 530 

FRENCII PASTRIES $! 
iwrmr of SI. P ( u ~ ; ~ P  i ~hl: a y  e,r7 i 
,featrr l-irrg sorw g r u r r t  specials! 

Something New ... 
IRISH SODA BREAD 

,? : 
one of the very best in town plus ... L, 

"TREE STUMP CAKE" 
w~lh joyh~l leprechaun\ (chcx-c;lk w~th r;~\phCrr~c~) 

"TOP HAT CAK6" 

9 
6 .  d 

yellow cake with \!raubcrric\ tlecor:~ted will1 ~ r c c n  <, 0 

Do you wake up dreadirzg the day? 
Du yuu Jerl di.scourugcd with wlrui you've 
accomnpli.sl~ed in life? 

* Do you want greater self-esteetn, 
productivity, andjoy in living? 

It' so. you will bcnefil from thi\ rc\olutionary way of 
brightening your niood\ without drug5 or  lengthy therapy. 
The only tool\ you will need arc your own conmon 
scnsc and I ~ L '  cahy-to-hllow mc[hod\ clcarly spelled out 
in this innovalive program developed b) Dr. David 
Burns, a renowned psychiatr~\t and expert on mood 
problems. 

In ten exciting sessions you will learn: 
h o w  to defeat depmrion 

how to break out of a bad nlood 

how to develop \elf-e\teern. 
productlwty. and joy in daily liv~ng 

The groups will meet on ten consecutive Tucsd;rys from 
7:00 to X:45 p.m. bcglnning on March 18. 1997 a1 
Lakeshore Psychological Service\. S.C.S.. MI. Call Dr. 
Lorna Middendorf. Licenhcd Psychologi\t. at (810) 777- 
0470 for information. You owe i t  to yourrelf to feel good! 

Lakeshore Psychological Services 
is located at 

22811 Mack Avenue, Suite L-3 
St. Clair Shores, MI 48080 

(810) 777-0470 Fax (810) 777-9879 

((sports  ways On OU~)  

I \  Big Screen N J I  

PASTA SUBS 
DESSERTS 

- Carry Out Available - 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK I 

150 16 Mack Gtosse Pointe Park 
(313) 822-7141 

1997 CHRYSLER SEBRING LX COUPE 
C I D ~  front low bacl BII~WAS 6 Rearspllt Wdlnn bench 16" art alumlnum 
wtunlr 4.rpced automatic 1.5 LEU SOHC 2 1 ~  V6 '@ear U I S ~  M I k a  
~mraded S U S W ~ S I O ~  POwei door locks power windows WUCT remoti 
mirrors. S~.OO contm'i. ~uai  i~ium~nattd b r  mirrors, trurik net cargo. 

PLUS MUCH MOllEl 

MSRP $19.704 

7 

Bar & Grill 

HAPPY HOUR 3-6 DAILY 
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James D. McDonald 
Funeral services were held 

on Thursday, Feb. 20, in Christ 
the King Lutheran Church in 
Grosse Pointe Woods for 
Grosse Pointe Woods resident 
James D. McDonald, who died 
of heart disease in his home on 
Sunday, Feb. 16, 1997. 

Mr. McDonald. 64, w ~ s  horn 
in Detroit and was a veteran of 
the Korean War. 

Mr. McDonald is survived by 
his wife, Corine; two daugh- 
ters, Karen Bailey and Lisa 
McDonald; a son, John; and 
three grandchildren. 

Interment is  a t  Cadillac 
Memorial Gardens East in 
Clinton Township. Funeral 
arrangements were handled by 
the A.H. Peters Funeral Home 
in Grosse Pointe Woods. 

Memorial contributions may 
be made to the charity of the 
donor's choice. 

daughter, Elaine; a sister, 
Margaret Sheptak; and two 
grandchildren. He was prede- 
ceased by his wife, Pearl. 

lnterment is  at Mount Olivet 
Cemetery. Funeral arrange- 
ments were handled by the 
A.H. Peters Funeral Home in 
Grosse Pointe Woods. 

Scout and Cub Scout troops. 
She also was a youth leader a t  
Bethany Lutheran Church and 
provided many services to the 
church a s  a volunteer a s  well. 

Mrs. Ferrazza is survived by 
a daughter, Alyse Ferrazza 
Marlinelti; a son, Nicholas 
Joseph Ferrazza; a sister, 
Glnria Addcss; 2 S x t h c r ,  
Lawrence Saba; and two 
grandchildren. She was prede- 
ceased by her husband, Jess J. 
Ferrazza; and her sister, 
Elorise Mustazza. 

Interment is  a t  Forest Lawn 
Cemetery in Detroit. Funeral 
arrangements were handled by 
the A.H. Peters Funeral Home 
in Grosse Pointe Woods. 

Memorial contributions may 
be made to the Bethany 
Lutheran Church, 11475 East 
Outer Drive, Detroit, Mich., 
48224 or to the Karmanos 
Cancer Institute, WarredEast 
region, 15111 13 Mile, Warren, 
Mich., 48093-9922. 

Cen te~ i l l e ,  Ohio, for forn~er 
City of Grusse Pointe resident 
Linda Carden 'hwnscnd, who 
died Saturday, March 1, 1997. 

Mrs. 'hwnsend, 60, grew up 
in the City of Grosse IJointe 
and was a graduate of tirosse 
Pointc Country Day School. 

Mrs. 'hwnsend is S U N ~ V L ~  
by !iLr Jd~gk1icla,  L L  i i ~ i i ~ y ,  
Jennifer Danishek and Amy 
Beth Townsend; a sister, Sara 
Crampton; two brothers, 
Fieldon and Robert Carden; 
and three grandchildren. 

In lieu of flowers, memorial 
contributions may be made to 
the Hospice of Middletown, 
4414 Lewis Street, 
Middletown, Ohio, 45044. 

St .  Peter's Lutheran Church in 
Detroit and confirmed her 
Baptismal vows a t  Messiah 
Lutheran Church in Detroit in 
1934. 

Mrs. Jenzen met her hus- 
band while participating in 
youth group activities a t  
Messiah Lutheran Church. .... 
l i ~ e y  were nlarrled rn 1946, 
and together founded the H.F. 
.Jenzen Building Co., a home 
addition and remodeling com- 
pany in their home in the 
Woods. The business later 
expanded and moved to its cur- 
rent location on Harper in St. 
Clair Shores. 

An active member of the 

several years for the Mothers' 
 march of Dimes campulgn; 
She w a s  also a Girl Scout 
leader. She had a special lntor- 
est  in collecting Nativity 
xenes  and f i~u res  of the Holy 
Family, and enjoyed h a v i n ~  
Sunday school children view 
her elaborate displavs set uv in 
her l l v~ng  room during 
Christmas. 

Mrs. Jenzen is survived by 
daughters, Shirley Brogan and 
Linda ,Jcnzen; n son, William; a 
brother, Frank hl. Price; and 
four gra~~dchildren. She was 
predeceased by her hushond, 
Harold in 1987. 

Janice S. Ferrazza 
A funeral service was held in 

Bethany Lutheran Church in 

~. 

community, Mrs. Jenzen 
belonged to the Riverside 
Kiwanis and Grosse Pointc 
Rotary clubs. She was a mem- 
ber of the Lochmoor Club 
where she played golf and was 
also active a t  Christ the Kmg 
Lutheran Church and First 
English Lutheran Church, 
both located in the Woods. 

Mrs. Jenzen was active in 
many charities. She was a 
neighborhood chairman for 

Jan Hunter Swan 
A private memorial service 

was held in Colorado Springs, 
Colo., for former Grosse Pointe 
Woods resident J a n  Hunter 
Swan, who died in Colorado 
Springs, Colo., of cancer on 
Saturday, Feb. 22, 1997. 

Mrs. Swan, 54, was born in 
Detroit and grew up in Grosse 
Pointe and graduated from 

See OBITUARIES, page 22A 
Sania Mullikin 

A funeral service was held in 
the Union Lake Chapel of the 
Elton Black & Son Funeral 
Home in Union Lake for former 
City of Grosse Pointe resident 
Sania Mullikin, who died on 
March 1, 1997. 

Mrs. Mullikin, 84, is sur- 
vived by her husband, Chilton; 
a daughter, Mary Pappas; two 
sons, Peter and Ted; a brother, 
six grandchildren; and six 
great-grandchildren. 

Memorial contributions may 
be made to the  Alzheimer's 
Association of Michigan. 

Janice Ferrazza 

Detroit on Thursday, Feb. 27, 
for Grosse Pointe Woods resi- 
dent Janice Ferrazza, who died 
of lung cancer in her home on 
Monday, Feb. 24,1997. 

Mrs. Ferrazza, 72, was born 
in Detroit and graduated from 
Cass Tech in 1943. A member 
of the United Autoworkers, she 
was also a homemaker for 
many years. 

Mrs. Ferrazza was an active 
member of the  community 
band, and was a participant 
and group leader of Bible 
Fellowship Study a t  Grosse 
Pointe Baptist Church. She 
was also a leader in local Girl 

I 
Margaret Jenzen 

Ranter h@as Graber 
VERTICAL BLINDS 

Now 6 W o  OFF Margaret Edith 
f enzen 

Grosse Pointe Woods resi- 
dent Margaret Edith Jenzen 
died in her home on Monday, 
Feb. 24, 1997. 

Mrs. Jenzen, 76, was born in 
Detroit and was baptized a t  

hmtom Handmade 
DRAPns & PlLLOWS 

Now 20% OFF 
ALL CARPETS 

Now 2 W o  O m  

Linda Carden 
Townsend Perry TeWalt 

A memorial senrice will be 
held in t he  Grosse Pointe 
Public Library's central branch 
in Grncs~ Pninta Parmc nt  7 

A memorial service was held 
on Wednesday, March 5, in 

. - ------ - --." -- , 

BOARD OF REVIEW MEETING 

Ihe Propaty hrrcrsmmt Roll of the City of Grosse Poinw, Wayne County. 
Michigm fen the year 1997 has bezn wmpiled. The estimated State- 
Equalizntion factor for 1997 is 1.0000 Residential d 1.0000 Commercial. 
Tim ~plsblc v d v s  i s  Lirt-Alsd ra  2.8% unless ownership of the popcrty  
was uansferrcd in 1996. ~ I M L  in ruordance with rhc Genaal Property 

The Board of RevIew 
nlll meet on 

During the Horn of 9:00 am. to 11:W am. 
and 200 pm. ro 500 p.m. 

Such meatrg will bc held at the Municipal Offices. 17147 Maumee. 

Thomas W. Kre 

I 

! 1 
I 
I , 

p.m. on Friday, March 7, for 
City of Grosse Pointe resident 
Perry TeWalt, who died on 
Saturday, March 1, 1997. 

Mr. TeWalt, 88, was born in 
' Vincennes, Ind., and was a 

graduate of Butler University. 
He received his master's 
degree in journalism from 
Columbia University. 

Aher'mmpleting his educa- 
tion, Mr. TaWalt joined the 
staff of The Wall Street  
Journal, writing the 'What's 
News" column. A temporary 
assignment to cover President 
Franklin Roosevelt's New 
Deal turned into a three-year 
stay in the nation's capital. He 
was later transferred to 
Ottawa, Ontario to  open a 
Journal office in Canada's cap- 
ital. 

A veteran of World War 11, 
Mr. %Walt was a msjor in the 
U S .  Army, serving in the 
Bureau of Public Relations in 
the South East Asia command 
under Lord Mountbatten in 
Ceylon, now called Sri Lanka. 

After the war, Mr. TeWalt 
worked for the  Automobile 
Manufacturers Association. 
An active member of the com- 
munity, he was a member of 
the Grosse Pointe Senior 
Men's Club and was also a 
member of The Readers 
Group, as well as  a member of 
Sigma Delta Chi, the p&flb5 

Founder's Society of the 
Detroit Institute o i ~ r t s  and a 
25 year member of the Friends 
of the Grosse Pointe Library. 

Mr. TeWait is survived by 
his wife, Louise; two daugh- 
ters, Jessa and Ellen: and one 

: l 
"My banker helped me 3 

99 1 find $34,000 in my attic. .. mandchild. 
A 6 k l I y  9Iystwy. The Uninvited is set 

against a deliciously isolated background in 
the west of England. There are howling 
winds and deserted moors. lights which 

- and spirits which 
demand to be heard. When the house is sold 

to a drama critic and his sister, the 
conundrums demand to be . investigated. . 

- 
Interment is a t  the Christ 

Church Grosse Pointe 
&lumbarium. Memorial con- 
tributions may be made to the 
Grosse Pointe Public Library, 
10 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe 
Farms, Mich., 48236. 

Harry J. Kress 
A funeral Mass was cele- 

brated on Saturday, Feb. 15, in 
St. Lucy Catholic Church in 
St. Clair Shores for Grosse 
Pointe Shores resident Harry 
J. Kress, who died in St. John 
Hospital in Macomb on 
Wednesday, Feb. 12, 1997. 

Mr. Kress, 78, was born in 
Detroit where he attended 
public school. He worked for 
General Motors for 54 years in 
downtown Detroit and a t  the 
Warren Tech Center. 

"That's a first!' 

You'd be surprised the money we  find an even better deal with First of America 
in peoplei houses. Connections. What's more, we  waive all 

All you have t o  closing costs and application fees. And, 
d o  is ask us about t he  interest may be  tax deductible.' 
a Home Equity So s top by o u r  nearest location. 
Loan for improv- C)r i f  you're really in a hurry, give us 
menu or other a call a t  I -800-347-LOAN and we'll give 
purchases. you an answer right there and then. 

Our  approval First of America.The bank that always 
process is fast. and works a little harder so  you can get  
our  rates are  low. your home t o  start  working a little harder 

You could get for  you too.That's a first. 
Fixed rare. fixed term. 
No fws or closing corn. 

A veteran of World War 11, 
Mr. Kress operated a radio on 
a P.T. boat. An active member 
of the community, he belonged 
to the Sociable Scoundrels. He 
enjoyed reading to his grand- 
children, and could often be 
found a t  the Grosse Pointe 
public library. 

Mr. Kress is survived by a 
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Don't be left at the dock - re - A T A T  ILL v V  W A ~ - & A ~  VV ak~r~raft q registrations by phone 
Secretary of State Candice S. 

Miller kicked off the "Don't be 
left at  the dock!" campaign to 
encourage watercraft owners 
to renew their boat registra- 
tions by Touch-Tone tclephone. 
The convenient new customer 
service option. tested in 19%. 
is now a permanent customer 
service option o k e d  .by the 
secretary of state's ofiice. 

doing business 1'rorn the conl- 
fbrt of home or oiXct, 2-1 hours- 
a-day, w r e n  das -a -week .  
There are no rc.quiremcnta 
other th ;~n a 'Ibucli-'lbnr telr- 
phone and a valid 1)iscovcr. 
M3str~(:ard or VISA card, two 
option.: readily it\wil:thlt= to 
nlost watercr:rfl owners. 

tratlon renewal notices on Feb 
27. 

them through several brief 
steps. Among those steps is a 
request that they input data 
using the telephone key pad, 
including the personal "touch- 
tone ID nunlber" that 1s print- 
ed on the renewal notice, the 
rrrdit rnrd - r r~,~n!  nl!mhpy, 

and the credit card's expiration 
dale. 

the secretary of state, with 
some 789,810 currently r e & +  
tered. 

fact, a pilot program to allow 
customers to renew license 
plates for passenger vehicles 
by 'Ihuch-'l'one ~elephone is 
sh tcd  lo begin this summer." 

For more information, call 
(517) 335-1155. 

Inciuded In each renewal 
will be a colorful "Don't be left 
ut the dock!" insert explaining 
how to renew watercraft regs- 
t r a t~ons  by Touch-'lbne tele- 
phnnr 

Watercraft owners can 
renew their registrations by 
'Ibuch-Tone telephone through 
.4! !~ '31. 

'"lbuch-Tone telephone 
watercraft registration renew- 
al has the potential Lo revolu- 
tionize tlw \vay busint% is con- 
ducted with the, srrw1;iry of 
stnte's office." suvs hl~llct.. "In 

For more details on the  
'Ii~uch-Tone telephone system 
and other Department of State 
customor service options, 
:~r.cc.s.i thc, drpirtment's web 
.;~t(s :ti. \rww.sos.stiite.mi.us 

.4ftcr calling the telephone 
number provided with the 
notice, the person renewing 
will he conriccted with a prrrr-  
cordcd messace that  Icatis 

The 1997 touch-tone renewal 
progran will begin when the 
Department of Stutc mails out 
over 931,000 w:atcwr,~t~ rems- 

'We want to make sure no 
one is 'left a t  the dock' this 

transaction to compl 
J because it can be done 

Touch-Tone telephone. 

"In less than four minui 
from the convenience of hc 
or office, you can renew y 
watercraft registration E 
have your boat decals mai 
to you at  the state's expens 
Miller added. 

The Touch-Tone telephc 
program is built on the succ, 
of the 1996 pilot. During 1 
pilot, 98 percent of users s 
veyed said that renewing th  
watercraft registrations 
Touch-Tone telephone w 
easy with 99 percent sayi 
they would use the systr 
again. 

The Touch-Tone telepho 
program allows customers t 
ultimate in convenience 

I COMMISSIONED 
AUTOMOTIVE 

PORTRAITURE 

A realistic, original painling of 
ywf~voriltclasdcauumobiIe~ 
Suiuble for haming. For more 
idnmr.liar 4 1 :  

(810) 776-0184 
GREAT GFI' IDEA 

~ 6 u r  Car 

I Tom Fraser & Bob Hoover 

PROPERLY WIRED 
An autamobile's ignition wres 

should last at Icast 50,000 miles, but 
it is important la use pmper 
replaement wires when failure doas 
ncmr It somettmes ha pens that 
cars with computerize{ owboard 
syslems will experience unusual 
performance problems after new 
I ition wares are rnstalled, e\,en 
I g u g h  the wirrs check out fine on an  
engme analyzer Replacement Hilres 
may not have the same built-in 
resislance value of the original 
faclory wires. tn wh~ch case the 
electromechan~cal lnterferencc can 
upset the o eration of the on-board 
computer bus, ~f an aulomobde 
experiences unusual performance 
problems aRer the installation of a 
new set o f  tgn~tron ures, the 

I 
I1agvr\ as luu 

GET A F R E E  PHONE,  FREE ACTIVATION, PLUS F REE .2C S ~ Q U I ~ I I  
n i a h ~  rdxur 

NIGHTS A N D  WEEKENDS UNTIL 1998. SIGN UP NOW ON 

AN ELIGIBLE SERVICE PLAN TO GET THE MOST TIME. e 
/./ 

YOUR L I N K  TO BETTER 
C O M Y U N I C A T I O N *  

HIGHEST OVERAU C~STOMER SATISFACTION 
AMONG C E U U U R  U S R S  

AVAILABLE AT Y W R  AMERITECH LOCAlWNS 

( "I low what you do for me, Toyolo" 1 
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Grand Pvix lives up to name: i t ' s  grand 
My friend Jerry Seaton, a 

General Motors engineering 
s tan  alum and former Buick 
owner, is still gushing about 
his golden-heigc. 1997 Por.:ix 
Grand Prix. 

passenger car. Pretty much 
what you'd expect for maybe 
business fleet and daily rental 
units. Pleasant. 

T~ICII iast JUIW iliong comes 
Pontiac's updated version built 
on the same platform. 

five years. steering wheel radio cmtrols, 
power driver seat, remote kry- 
less entry, trip computer, 
;ltAIli-~p l i h p l ~ y  Lilld ?I cOUJJ~! 

of other rtems adds 51,589 to 
the total. 

14 power sunroof runs $649; 
heatcd driver seat is $50, 
leather front buckets are $475 
and 16-inch polished 5-spoke 
aluminum wheels are another 

The Pontiacs of that era had 
+rnnrlS r l . ~ ~ - .  .... ........ L... L, ;.,,hi, i;;;:< r ;tidl1 

Gldsmobiles - not much, but 
enough to capture the youth 
market and a sizable chunk of 
the middle-age segment. And it's already a couple of 

months since the Grosse 
Pointe Woods resident took 
delivery of the redesigned 
mid-size car. 

Pray your company puts a 
few in its fleet! Rent one on 
your next trip to Florida and 
really feel like you're on vaca- 
tion. 

The '97 Grand Prix to us  
represents some of what 'The 
General" does best. This all- 
American car, boasting a low 
profile roof and wide-track 
styling, hugs the road. 

A former used-car salesman 
from Nebraska said the farm- 

~ ~- 

ers shied away from Pontiac $285. 
By Jenny King I because they were afraid the The bottom line on the test It hasn't as soft a ride a s  his 

earlier Buick, Jerry admitted, 
but he loves the looks and per- 
formance of his new Grand 
Prix. 

I 
coupe and four-door sedan. l h e  Grand Prix has a 61.7- 
Standard engine is a 3.1-liter inch front tread and a 61.1- 
160-hp V-6. The GT version inch rear tread. The 
coupe or sedan comes with a Oldsmobile Cutlass Supreme 
3.8-liter 3800 V-6 engine that and Chevrolet Lumina have 
cranks out 195 hp. 59.5- and 59.0-inch front and 

rear treads. 
If that's not hot enough, a 

few more dollars will get you a 'Wide-track became part of 
supercharged version of same. the Pontiac mystique when 
It delivers 240 hp. Semon 'Bunkie" Knudsen, 

Pete Estes and John Z. 
It is a part of the Grand Dehrean  revamped Pontiac's 

Prix GTP Performance image in the late '50s and 
Package which also includes a early '60s, pushing it from a 
new electronically controlled weak-sister sixth place in 
four-speed transmission that  sales to a sizzlinc third in iust 

wider track wouldn't fit on 
country roads. But the city 
slickers loved them and 
bought them as  fast as  Pontiac 
could build them. 

sedan was $23,869. 

In a pop quiz, riding and 
driving companions suggested 
$26,000 and $28,000 based on 
their impressions. We recently 
drove a smaller, lighter- 
weight, less mteresting sedan 
from a Japanese transplant 
maker that also sported a 
$23,000 price tag. 

We concur. The ride is 
"sporty." The look is low and 
sleek and very attractive. We 
only wonder why Pontiac 
seems to be able to pull one 
rabbit after another out of its 
new-product hat while its sis- 
ter car divisions at GM have a 
knack for yanking Bullwinkle- 
like vehicles out a s  often as  
sleek rabbits. 

The city of Pontiac even 
renamed its main north-south 
street 'Wide 'hack Drive." 

It feels heavy, although its 
3,400-pound curb weight is 
comparabk to the BMW 3281 
convertible, an Audi A6 sedan, 
a Ford Taurus wagon or a 
Chrysler Concorde. 

Now for "price as tested." 
And another surprise. The 
Grand Prix CT sedan has a 
standard vehicle price of 
$19,809. 

In that showdown, it would 
be no contc,st in any respect. 
The Granti Prix, wide track 
and d l ,  crosses tho finish line 
\cay nhcad 

It tools around town or 
along the freeway with ease. It 
gets pretty good mileage (19 
mpg city130 mpg highway with 
the 3800 V-6). Its sporty sus- 
pension has a tight feel. I t  has 
some neat electronics. 

An option group including 

When it came to redoing the 
compact J-body a couple of 
years ago, Chevrolet turned 
out a plain-looking little 
Cavalier. Sort of white bread 
without even benefit of some 
butter. 

allows the driver to choose 
between "normal" or "perfor. 
mance" modes. 

Performance mode provides 
higher shift points and more 
aggressive downshift calibra- 
tion. 

Pontizc also is  boasting 
about its new Magnasteer 
variable effort steering. 
Developed by Delphi Saginaw 
Division of GM and available 
on the '97 Grand Prix GT, 
Magnasteer uses magnetism 
to vary steering effort. At slow 
speeds, steering i s  easier. At 
highway speeds, i t  is more 
resistant. 

In fact, let's talk about them 
briefly. I love steering wheel- 
mounted controls for the 
radio. The Grand Prix offers 
'em. In fact, Pontiac pioneered 
those and heads-up display. 

The latter I can live with- 
out. Fortunately, our well- 
equipped vehicle had a dial 
which allowed us to remove 
the green digital readout from 
the lower part of the wind- 
shield. 

Pontiac showed up with a 
sexy little two-door coupe 
available with nifty ground 
effects and a rear spoiler and 
neat rear-end treatment 
including dramatic backlight- 
ing. 

They appropriately renamed 
it Sunfire (replacing Sunbird), 
and had customers lining u p  
outside dealerships. 

Same might be said for the 
mid-size W-body. Chevy calls 
its sdan  version the Lumina; 
the coupe is the Monte Carlo. 
Pontiac has its Grand Prix in 
both 2- and 4-d00r body styles. 

Chevy's restyled Lumina is 
a nice-looking, conservative 

I don't really care to be con- 
stantly reminded I'm driving 
over the speed limit in the 
many local 25 mph zones. I 
need rather to be concentrat- 
ing on the ubiquitous potholes 
which that readout just might 
be hiding from view. 

The Grand Prix comes in 
two body styles: two-door 

The car maker this year has 
picked up on a marketing 
theme first used in 1959: the 
"classic Pontiac wide track." 

Well, the front and rear 
trnrkq nf thp now Cranrl Priv -- ---..----. 
reallv are sliehtlv ,+,ider than Pontiac took its mid-size Grand Prfx coupe and sedan and turned them from "nice- 

.- - . 
those built on the same plat- 
form by sister divisions. 

lookingw to "incrediblew for the 1997 model year. There are three V -6  engines available. 
including a 240-hp supercharged version of the 3800 Series 11. 

, . - ,  

1997 C A l B U  
Ledher seats, cast alum num 

Loaded with leather, chrome whrt4s. 
satety/security pkg.. memory! 
pcrsonalizalion pkg. STK.#V-607749 
LISTS AT $42,017 

M6Lb *$476Lb $506Lb 
'GMAC Smartlease 36 months hrst pymt. ref . see dep $6013 or less plus down pymt as shown above 
plate and transfer fee due on delrvev State end lux Lax add~t~onal plus GMAC admln fee M~tes llmltatton 
of 36 D00 15cfmtIe excess Lessee has option to purchase at lease end lor pre delerrnbned amounl To 
get total payments mult~ply by the n u m s r  of months 

'PI"$ ?a. L lilk 

WAYWE CO11NTY'S OLDEST AND BEST 
OLDSMOBILE DEALER GREAT PRICES GREAT SERVICE 

/ Drummy Oldsmobile a I 
I 

- 
fhe sellincl, se'nricina, carincr dealership! t ,,.,,, ;,,, 

810 772-2200 
/ I 

8 Mile B Gratwt 
"AU Rwdr tcod Ib 

HOURS: M m  & 27ui-s. 9 am. 'ti1 8 p . m  licrr, Weds., Fn. 9 am to 6p.m Drwnmy Oldr" 

SEQUENCE 
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Woods art winnerpdraws national -exposure 
By Shirley A. McShane 
Staff Writer 

The Swansons are wishing 
they'd made a copy of son 
Kyle's sketch of a 1958 
Corvette. 

Now that t he  14-year-old 
Grossr P o i n ~ e  Wuous boys 
pencil drawing of the classic 
car - which he submitted to a 
contest earlier this year - has 
been selected as  part of the 
1997 Helen Keller National 
Art Show, the family wants a 
copy to show off. 

The multi-media show, fea- 
turing ar t  of the visually 
impaired, blind and deaf-blind 
students, begins its national 
tour in April in Salt Lake City 
a t  the 75th anniversary 
Conference. - o_f. the Council for 
Exceptional Children. 

In June  it will move to 
Washington, D.C., where it 
will be displayed a t  the 1997 
National Conference on 
Blindness. From there i t  will 
be placed on loan to a local 
representative's or senator's 
office for one year before 
returning to Alabama for the 
1998 Helen Keller Festival. 
There the artwork will be sold, 
with proceeds going to finance 
the tour of the 1998 show. 

Swanson, who is visually 
impaired, and an  eighth-grad- 
er a t  Parcells Middle School, 

I'holo by Shirley A, hlcShane 
Among Swanson's favorftes is an acrylic painting 

inspired by davinci 's  "Mona Lisa." His favorite medium, 
however is pencil. 
for the show. 

'This is  the first year that 
we entered the contest," said 
his mother, Penny. "I've 
always thought he was talent- 
ed, but you don't really know. 
Parents tend to be that way." 

Penny said the recognition 
is good for her son. 

"All our children started out 
(working with various medi- 
ums in art) a t  a young age," 
she said. "Eiy the time they 
were 5 ,  when their eyesight 
beean to liminlsh. thev con- 

rare when one or all of the 
children aren't gathered 
around a table a t  her home 
working on something. 

Penny and husband Paul 
also have two daughters, 
Lauren, 15, a sophomore a t  
Grosse Pointe North High 
School, and Chloe, 9, a fourth- 
grader a t  Ferry Elementary 
School. 

Lauren also submitted a 
piece of artwork to the  contest 
and has been selected a s  a n  
alternate for the 1998 festival. 

his classmates were scribbling 
stick figures on their papers, 
Kvie was drawing advanced 
two-dimensional images. 

Although sketching with a 
No. 2 pencil is his favorite 
medium, he also paints with 
acrylic, sculpts w ~ t h  clay and 
enjoys working with woods 
and metals. 

His vision is  such that he 
can distinguish shapes and 
shades, but Kyle said he 
draws mainly from memory - 
not from a model. 

His notebooks are  filled 
with sketches of people and 
animals and cars. H e  likes the 
abstract style of art ist  Pablo 
Picasso. 

Both his parents and a 
teacher a t  school a r e  encour- 
aging him to continue pursu- 
ing art. When he goes to high 
school, he plans to study corn- 
puter aided draft ing and 
designing. 

When he isn't sketching pic- 
tures, Kyle also plays the gui- 
tar. That involves having fun 
with a group of friends who 
have formed a band. 

It also involves legitimate 
competition. He won two first- 
place awards in separate divi- 
sions in the 1996 and 1995 
American Guild of Music com- 

was surprised when he t i a e d  with the art; regardless Kyle's resource room petition. 
learned in late-February that of that  " teacher a t  Parcells, Katherine He also is a member of the 
h e  was among 32 students Penny said she considers Letscher, said he has always Treehouse Players, a chil- 
from around the  country to her family to be artistic. She ls liked to draw and even a s  dren's acting company based 
have their art work selected a jewelry designer. And it's early as  the first grade, when in Detroit. 

learning." 

Parcells overcrowding issue still being studied 
By Shirley A. McShane 
Staff Writer 

A final solution for the over- 
crowding at Parcells Middle 
School is  yet to be found and 
the school year is  half over. 

A committee of parents, 
teachers, administrators and 
counselors met for months in 
1996 devising solutions, ana- 
lyzing those solutions for cost- 
effectiveness and their impact 
on students and community. 

l'helr ongmat 1 x 4  of 21 
options was boiled down to six 
possible solutions that were 
presented to the Grosse Pointe 
school board last  November 
and December. 

"In my view the school year 
has gone quite well although 
there have been compromises 
the staff has had to make in 
terms of teachers sharing 
classrooms," said principal 
Glenn Croydon. 'We are a t  the 
point where we have to make a 
decision one way or another. If 
we continue to grow, the com- 
promises will be to the point 
where they will affect student 

Current enrollment a t  the Parcells' feeder schools: well." 
middle school on Mack and Poupard, Ferry, Monteith and The committee studying the 
Vernier in Grosse Pointe Mason have been mailed a sur- situation is  expected to be 
Woods is 793 students. District vey asking whether they would reconvened next week to fur- 
administrators project it will be willing to send their middle ther discuss solutions. 
grow to 822 students in the  schooler to Brownell if that  'We know that some of the 
next five years. school offered a specialty pro- options - such a s  adding on to 

A student population of 500 gram. Parcells or ending the public 
is considered optimum for a At press time, the school sys- library's lease - are not 
middle school. Brownell has  tem had only received about 'doable' by next year," Fenton 
510 students and Pierce has 100 survey forms back, said said. 'We knew i t  would have 
562 students. Chris Fenton, assistant super- to be something we could 

Since the  committee last intendent for business. address in terms of scheduling 
reported Co the buurd, u nunl- "If we  get a couple hundred or boundaries, something for 
ber of developments have back that will be a sampling of the short term." 
taken place. Although a solu- our survey," Fenton said. A s  for t he  "zero hour" 
tion has  not been approved by Although what specialty pro- option, Croydon said all the 
the board or the Grosse Pointe gram would be offered has not pieces aren't in place yet, but 
school's administration, been determined, Fenton said the plan, if approved by the 
Parcells administrators are  it could be something with an board, would bring in a certain 
busy devising a plan to create a emphasis on math or a foreign percentage of the students in 
"zero hour" for the 1997-98 language, science or the  fine an hour before first hour and 
school year. arts. then dismiss them earlier in 

In addition, a t  least 20 "A couple of parents who the day. 
Parcells families have responded indicated they had ''We're talking with stu- 
expressed interest in transfer- concerns about only offering a dents, getting preferences of 
ring their children, who will be special program a t  one of the families because if i t  does hap- 
in sixth grade next year, to middle schools," h e  said. pen, we want to invite those 
Brownell Middle School. 'There might be parents inter- families, who don't mind hav- 

Meanwhile, parents of third- ested in a specialty program ing their children s tar t  earlier, 
fourth- and fifth-graders in down in the Pierce district as  to participate," he said. 
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Way 
For more Information, 

call us anytime. 
(31 3) 343-5570 

HARXEY'S 
Compl e at Traveler 

17045 ~ e r c h e h ,  Grosse Pointe * 313-881-0200 
n 

Dako~a'.\ rugged natural heaur) represenis ?.lmil b.ggagc .if II'A fincst. 
Ikkorn  fabric I\ nude from q c r - t o u g h  pol)-i.;~ni;~r Thi\ handwme 

fahr~c o f i m  rhc \uperior rtrcngth and dur;~hilrt> of :I man-made 
marerial. )c[ hnr the narucdly \of Iimk and fccl of  ;~uthentic torton 
canvnc. I[  IS  I rghtuc~gh~. irarcr and ahrarlon rcwlan l  - d c q n c d  to be 
a\ funct~onal dr 11 I\ hdndw~nt'. 

Innovative Ihkota Wheel-A-Way1\' fcarure+ include: c u w m  
engneered recer\ed handle\ thi~r pop open rr i lh the pu\h of  a bullon: 
lurahlc rn- l~ne ckatc wheel\  hat c d v  hcin! load\ c f fon lc r~ ly :  
prorectlve \Ltdr over the \rhcel h a m :  and our c r c f ~ ~ \ ~ v e l )  Add -A - 
Rag'\' strap u irh hook. 

Fine luggage like Dnkora {r i l l  ~rd\.cl u i rh  you for :I long, long time. 

.......... ...... 22" Wheeled Suiter '# Nou '249" 
24" Wheeled Case.. ..... .'m. .......... Now '2799" 
27" Wheeled Case ........ 'm ........... Nou8 52999" 
Garment Rag ................ 'm ........... Now $229'' 

It's show time 
Grosse Pointe  Academy s tuden t s  Amanda Nichols 

a n d  Alexandra Miller rehearse  for a 7 p.m. Thursday. 
March 6, show of "The Wonderful World of Disney" 
performed by academy sixth- and seventh-graders in 
t h e  school 's  second-floor auditorium. 

com~uniry is co~dinl ly  inv i r~d  TO MEET 

CROSSE PO~NTE Public School SYSTEM'S 

NEW S U ~ E R ~ N T E N ~ E N T  OF Sch00h 

DR. SUZANNE KLElN I 
AT A RECEPT~ON 

S U N ~ A Y ,   MARC^ 9 ,  1 9 9 7  
2 - 4 P.M. 

Cl~niuson HALL 
CROSSE PO~NTE S O U T ~  Hiqh School 

1 r 

For students with specific learning disabilities 

OPEN HOUSE 
For Parents 

to talk, tour, observe, ask questions, share and enjoy.a.4 
'Tuesday, March 18th 9:00 am - 11:30 am I 

Eton Academy accepts qualified students of any race, 
creed, national~ty or socio-economic background. I 

earn!n,g slylts .and practq s t r a tq i e i  that qll prtpare thrm i& rzspons~ble 
ndepndeni<. Ilk-long iedrn~nd and v ~ r t ~ c ~ v ~ t ~ o n  ~n schwl. larnlkand cornrnun~h. - I 

b 

THE (fmi\ GROSSE POINTE qt Gdpj A c ~ ~ ~ h / i y  NW' 
171 Lake Shore Road 

announces 

Admission Testing Dates 
for 

Grades 1 through 7 

Saturday, March 8 
Saturday, April 19 
Saturday, May 17 
Saturday, June 7 

9:OO AM 
For further information 

on testing and admissions 
please call: 

Molly McDermott, 
Admissions Director 

313-886-1221 
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Follow Reagads lead and seek advice on signs of cancer ' 
On the subject of cloncs, one 

poll's result on the qucstion 
9Vhc1 would you moat like to 
have c lu~~cd?"  was Konald 
Keagan. That answer is not as 
surprising as  you might think. 
Among the other accomplish- 
ments of h ~ s  administration. 
E C ~ ~ L L L I  H i l i  LC t uilrc21trlc.1 l.4 f u ~  
his optimism, a quality that is 
in short supply in this day of 
gloom and doubt. 

.At one point when the nation 
was struggling with inflation. 
high tascs and little growth in 
industy. Reagan made good 
the promises of his campaign 
to stimulate the economy, 

V J 
there is a genetic factor wed. "Cigarette smoking is  the , ,  

involved. It is true that those The good news is that two rn;?jor single cause of death 
with little genetic susceptibili- drinks a day is not harmful from cancer in the United i 
ty can withstand more environ- nnd if you avoid drinking and Status. It is the most deadly ' ,  
mental cancer-causing agents smoking at  the same time and form of drug abuse." 
than so r rone  with a greater follow good nutrition guide- Another subject of concern ' l 
genetic ~usceptibility. But the lines, you should be able to lift on what causes cancer is the ' 
risk can be lessened by follow- your glass to say, "I love life part stress plays. This author : !  
ilrg d iilealyie ~ . t u m ~ ~ ~ l a ~ r c i e c i  iur a d  wiil be a ruu r~~ i  a i o l y  tltne bei~evc.s L I I ~ C  &spire ~ i i u  i lu~iuit ,, 
cancer prevention. In other to enjoy it." that stress causes cancer or :: 
words, one who takes the view Cigarettes are not dealt with there is a cancer-prone person- 

' 

that "Cancer runs in the family kindly. Rosenbaum asserts ality, the  evidence is over- ' 
and no matter what I do, it's that whenever you light up a whelming that it is the choice :: 
not going to help," is wrong. It cigarette, you are inviting can- we make and abusive things :: 

physical setbacks of his career. jng the toll of cancer tomorrow, is a defeatist attitude. cer into your life. The we do to our bodies that  are :: 
Those who have hesitated to 1f not today. For many years, readers Department of Health and really the behavioral causes of ' 

seek medical advice for sus- These include primary pre- have been alerted to the con- Human Services a y e e s .  cancer. 
pccted cancer signs were bol- vention of abstinence from nection between the foods we 

cancer, but would return to his 
duties as hale and hearty a s  
before the mishaps. 

The lesson that  it is  better to 
look at  the light than cry in the 
dark is one that the people of 
his country took to heart and 
adopted as their own, particu- 

lower taxes and to rein in infla- stcred by the president's tobacco and adherence to prop- eat and the development of 
tion, thus proving wrong the courage and encouraged by the er diet. Older readers will be cancer. 
pernicious: purveyors of gloom, news that because he opted for encouraged by the assertion A chapter "Nutr i t io~ and 

S\vceping away the clouds of surgery early in the course of: that cancer is not an inevitable Cancer Prevention" is  an 
doubt, Reagan went right on his cancer, the results were part ofaging. exhaustive survey of how cer- 
shining the light of optimism good. The book summarizes the tain foods can help prevent 
on every dark, dreary predic- The aftermath of it all was latest information on the vari- specific forms of cancer. 
tion [hat what he was suggest- peace of mind for those who ous factors known or believed For instance, it was found 
ing was an impossible dream. had no reason to woriy and to cause cancer, beginning with that  consumption of dark 
Because of his determination early help for those who might a discussion of what cancer is, green leafy vegetables rich in 
and faith in the American peo- hare waited too long. how it develops and its proba- beta-carotene i s  lowest in 
ple, the nightmare that  Having been alerted to the ble causes. those people who subsequent- 

Medical Center, chief of oncolo- 
gy, French Hospital and 
Medical Center, San Francisco 
and author of 10 books on can- 
cer prevention is a series of 
several positive actions. 

He contends that if every 
person adopted a prudent 

GLASS BLOCK BASEMENT WINDOWS 
OR ANY OTHER WINDOWS FOR YOUR HOME 

OR BUSINESS PROVIDE SECURITY & BEAUTY r "'-" I $4 995T~XGo';K~T I HANDY MAN 
I SPECIAL 
I b r a  pMFi $ 2 9 9 5  1 

Serving Entire Metro Area I Standard om,u 
~~~~i~~~ Made I Basement size1 F W I ~  

The risk of lung cancer 
among those who smoke ciga- 
rettes is generally known. 
What may not be so well publi- 
cized is  that the risk increases 
with the number of cigarettes 
smoked per day. Sometimes 
smokers will rationalize that 

3 1 x 1 2  I enveloped the nation in doubt need to seek help at the first The succeeding chapters are ly developed cancer of the ~ o m m e ~ ~ i ~ l  a Re~jdentlal I Windows46Ul 32 , 1, 
and indecision became the sign of cancer, there was still on cancer-related components lung. 3wmdows mtnimvm I 32 x 10 Licensed & Insured f New orders only (fresh I .SALE ON EVEW SUE I impossible dream come true. another precaution to follow - and explain the risk factors The chapter is quite 

The will to win is apparent the adoption of cancer preven- and make specific recommen- detailed. It not only goes into 
in his personal life. ivitness his tion life habits. dations and prevention. The depth on how and why certain (81 01 756.4804 EASTSIDE BLOCK 
determination and absolute In a book "Can You Prevent sources of information are the foods seem to act as  preven- Baml  L Garage Aepbcrment Win- 
belief that he would not only Cancer," M.H. Rosenbaum, latest findings on cancer tives against cancer but alno (810) 756.97i5 a ~ ~ ~ w ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l  survive a n  assassination RLD., associate chief of medi- reported in medical journals provides guidelines for maxi- 
a t t e m ~ t  and the invasion of cine. Mount Zion Hospital and and a t  medical conferences. mum dietarv  nrotwtinn . .. -. . . -. - - - - i r- 

Numerous charts are 
included together with the  
role of vitamins in the diet and 
warnings on additives. In this 
survey of what we put into our 
bodies determines our chances 
of getting cancer, the con- 
sumption of alcohol is consid- 

Notice is hereby given that the Board of Review of the City of Gmsse Poinle 
Park. Wayne County. Michigan will be in session in the Municipal Building, 
151 15 East Jefferson Avenue, Crossc Pointe Park. for Ihepurpose of reviewing 
the 1997 arsessment roll on 

Coast Guard to address Senior Men's Club TUESDAY, MARCH 25,1997 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 26.1997 

The Senior Men's Club of Young is responsible for He has served continuously 
Grosse Pointe will meet on search and rescue, law enforce- since 1978. 
Tuesday, March 11, a t  t he  rnent and response readiness Young has more than 18 
Grosse Pointe War Memorial, for a coastline of approximate- years' experience, including 

The board will meet from 8:30 a.m. to 8:O p.m. recessing lrom noon to 1:M) 
p.m. and again horn 5:M)p.m. to 6:00 p.m. Hcarings arc by appointmcntonly. 
Contact the City of Grossc Pointe Park at 822-4361. 

Resident taxpayers must appear in person or have a representative appear for 
them. Writtcn appeals will be accepted postmarked no later than March 28. 
1997. 

- - 
32 takeshore. ly 280 miles. tours a t -  sea, ashore and 

Lunch will be served a t  11:15 This jurisdiction has one of abroad. 
a.m. the hiahest boats per capita I 

BOARD OF REVIEW 
CITY OF GROSSE FQINTE PARK 

Diann ~ u l i s l  
G.P.N.: 03/06/97, 03/13/97. & 03120197 CITY ASSESSOR 

The featured soeaker will be ratios k the Uni ted~ta tes . -  b - I 
Lt. Aylwyn S. 'young, com- Young is a graduate of Coast SAVIIW;S ;.c: 
manding officer, U S .  Coast Guard Officer Candidate srn=Smm @ 1 
Guard Station. St .  Clair School and former chief ~ e t t v  . < 

Shores. officer. 

Your Home 
Could Be The Ticket 

NOTICE TO BIDDERS: LANDSCAPING OF MACK AVENUE 
ISLANDS: Sealed bids will be received by the City Clerk of the City of 
Grosse Poins Woods at the Municipal Building. 20025 Mack Plaza. Crosse 
Pointe Woods, MI. 48236, until 3:00 pm.. Tuesday, March 25. 1997, at which 
lime and place bids will be publicly opened and read aloud for [he planting of 
h e  Mack Avenue center islands at (a) nonh of Cook Road, (b) south of Cook 
Road. (c) north of Bournemouth and (d) south of Boumcmouth in accordance 
w i h  specifications available fmm the Department of Public Works (Iclephone: 
313-343-2460). The City of Grosse Pointe Woods reserves the right to rejcct 
any and all bids. a waive any informality in the bidding and 10 accept any bid 
it deems lo be in Ihe best interest of the city. For funher information. plcase 
contact h e  City Clerk's office at 343-2440. 

Louise S. Warnke 
C.P.N.: 03Wj97 CITY CLERK 

Lt. Aylwyn S. Young 

You Need To Fly Free 

Eam up to 15,000 Northwest Airlines Worldperks Bonus Miles 
with a D&N Bank Home Equity Credit Iine MERIDIAN 

c t ~ m i \ \ 4 )  -5, mi .................. $8.99 
BARTLETT PEARS .... 7Yu LB. 

MINI C A R R O T S . . . . ~ ~ '  PKG. 

IDAHO POTATOES 
5 LB. BAG ............. 99' BAG 

SPRING MIX 

SALAD GREENS ....... $499 LB. 

MINEOLA , 

No onc makes it casicr to use the 
cqui? ym'w built up  in your home tli,in 

I)&N Rank.  hi nit11 up l o  15,000 

.- Sorrh\\-c\t .Airlines 

STONE LAKE 
\tiail , r  - i l l  *.r, ......................... $9.99 

ALBERICI 
N\f o.., - ,  ................... $5.99 

I .  

(:rcd~r ].ins ~t INS 11o\v .in4 \.ou'II hc 
awarded hen\ ccn I ,000 .ind 3.000 LVcAiI'crl;\ 
Ronus Xlilcs ~icpcnding on your appro\.cd I I I I C .  

(*st yoltr credit Ihnc d ~ l r i ~ i ~  

Land a great deal. Call or visit D&N Bank soon! 
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VEAL 
SPECWTY 

for Scallopini ..... $ I O ~  ib 
LOIN 
VEAL CHOPS ....... $8.99 1b. 
VEAL 
SIRLOIN STEAK. $7.99 Ib. 
VEAL SHOULDER 
ROAST. ........... ...... $4.99 lb. 
UEAL 
SHANKS for 
Dsso Bucco ........... $3.99 I b. 
EAL SIRLOIN 

........... IIP ROAST $7- lb. 
BONELESS VEAL 
:or Stew or 
:hop Suey ............. $4.99 Ib. 
EAL & PORK 

1 
I 

7 

:ity Chicken ........ 

Glazed The Old Fashioned ~ c r u r n d i z s  Wau IllII 
John Morrell World Famous 
Skinless, Shankless, De-Fatted & Delicious 
E-Z CUT HAMS .......... 
Lean Trimmed Fresh 
DEARBORN 
BRAND HAMS ............ LB. 

16711 Mack Ave. at Yorkshire 

HONEY GLAZED, WHOLE 

FLAT-CENTERS 

............... BEEF BRISKET 

............. LAMB SHOULDER 

RED POTATOES ................. 
CABBAGE .......................... 

N I O N S e e * e * w e e e * e e w e e w w e e e e  

................. CUCUMBERS .............. GREEN ONIONS 

LABATTS .?4.P:f!.E.a:: 
ST. PAUL1 GIRL or 

12 Pack Btls. BECKS ............... $10.99 
GUINNESS ..P.Ek,.... $7.99 
HARPS ........ .sLa:.k..... $5.99 

GENUINE DRAFT, LlTE 
2112 Pack 

& MILLER.mm~~sl,..m$ 12.99 
MoLSONS .~P.P.~:.~.E:Y. $13.99 - 

I' 

U.S.D.A. Fresh American 
Made Oven Ready or Boneless $ 29 

.............. LEG-0-LAMB 3 LB. 1 
Yorkshire's Own Traditional I 1 1  
POLISH KIELBASA or 6 99 

.. ITALIAN SAUSAGE.. I LB. 1 
Prime Standing 

................. RIB ROAST 
Whole BEEF 
TENDERLOINS .......... 

Expires A r 
ESTANcIA CAL~FORNV~ CHARDONNAY,,,..,,,,, $8.99 
IMPORTED GERMAN 
PESPORTER MCHELSBERG ,,,,,,,,.,, ,'7,99 1.5 LTR. 

FAMILY BAKED QUALITY 

....................... 2 LITERS 

................. 20 02. 6 PAC 
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Obituaries an active member of the com- 
munity and was a past presi- 
dent of the century old Detroit 
Review Club and had served a s  
an oflicer of the Village 
Garden Club. She was active in 
the Giftshop Guild at Cottage 
Hospital. 

Mrs. Mullaney also belonged 
to the American Association of 
University Women, the Delta 
Gamma Society International, 
the St. Paul's Altar Society, the 
Michigan and National 
Education Associations, a s  well 
a s  many bridge groups and 
other organizations. 

Mrs. Mullaney also enjoyed 
her season tickets with the 
Fisher, Grosse Pointe and 
Meadowbrook theater groups. 
An active traveler, she visited 
five continents and enjoyed 
spending time a t  the family 
cottage in Port Austin. 

Mrs. Mullaney is survived 
by her daughter, Katherine; 
and six grandchildren. She 
was predeceased by her hus- 

band, James; her son, James; 
and all seven of her siblings. 

Interment is a t  St. Paul 
Columhariutn in Grosse Pointe 
Farms. Funeral arrangements 
were handled by the Chas. 
Verheyden E'uneral Home in 
Grosse Pointc Park. 

Memorial contributions may 
be made to the American 
Parkinson's Disease 
Association, 1250 Hylan Blvd., 
S u ~ t e  Staten Island, N.Y., 

Fla., on Tuesday, Feb. 25, 1997. 
Mr. Bacon, 54, was born in 

Detroit and graduated from 
the University of Michigan as  
an undergraduate in 1965. He 
received his law degree from 
the school in 1968. 

An attorney with the firm of 
Martin, Bacon & Martin in 
Mount Clemens, Mr. Bacon 
was also an active member of 
the community. He belonged to 
the Uetroit Athlet~c Club and 

From page 15A 
Grosse Pointc High School. She 
received her bachelor's of sci- 
ence in pharmacologv from 
Wayne State University, and 
was a former member of the  
National Honor Society. 

Mrs. Swan worked at  and 
later owned and operatrd 
Hunter's Pharmacy when it 
was in Grosse Pointe Woods 
and Harper Woods for 30 
years. 

An active member of t he  

Susan Swan; two sons. Stcvcn 
and Lance Corp. Paul Sivan of 
the United States Marines 
Corps: a brother, John Hunter; 
and her mother, Phyllis 
Waggoner Hunter. 

hlemorial contributions may 
be made to National Jewish 
Hospital, 1400 Jackson, 
ilenvcr, Cuiu., 6 ~ 2 ~ 1 3 ,  

10305. enjoyed fishing, boating and 

John G .  Bacon making people laugh. 
Mr. Bacon is survived by his 

Afuneral service was held on wlfe Susan; a daughter, 
Saturday, March 1, in the Carolyn Bacon; a son, Robert; a 
Chas. Verheydcn Funeral sister, Judy Bacon; and his par- 
Home in Grosse Pointe Park ents, Lois and John Bacon. 
for Park resident John G.  Interment is a t  Forest Lawn 
Bacon who died in Islamorada, Cemetery in Detroit. 

Helen Inez Mullaney 
A memorial Mass will be cel- 

ebrated on Friday, March 7. at 
community, Mrs. Swan was a 
member of the  American 
Association of University 
Women and was a member of 
the Kotary Club, and served on 
the board of directors for Value 
RX of Michigan. She was also a 
member of St. Michael's and 
Christ Church Grosse Pointe 
Episcopal churches. 

Mrs. Swan is survived by her 
husband, Jerry; a daughter, 

11 a.m. in St. Paul Catholic 
Church in Grosse Pointe 
Farms for Farms resident 
Helen Inez Mullaney, who died 
in St. John Hospital on 
Wednesday, Feb. 26, 1997. 

Mrs. Mullaney, 86, was born 
in Valdosta, Ga., and earned 
her BA from the University of 
Kentucky and her master's 
from Wayne State. She began 
teaching a t  age 18 and taught 

I 
Helen Inez Mullaney 

in Kentucky and Ohio before 
coming to Grosse Po~n te  to 
teach in 1950. - Mrs. Mullaney taught at the 
old Kcrby School, now the loca- 
tion of the Farms government, 
and helped open the current 
Kerby School In 1951. She was 

ANNUAL MEETING OF ELECTORS 
AND PUBLIC HEARING ON THE 1997198 

TOWNSHIP BUDGET 
NWF signs agreement with Tribes to bring 

In the first wildlife manage- After making a dramatic arrencv veterinarians in sur- 
buffalo back 
and the ITBC seeks to: 

ment agreement ever signedby comeback from near-extinc- rounding states. These live- 
a major national conservation tion, the mighty buffalo herds stock bureaucratsclaim buffalo * Reestablish manage- 
group and an important con- that once numbered in the tens leaving the park expose domes- mentof north American bufla- 
sortium of Native American of millions have been reduced tic cattle to the bovine abortive 10 a s  one of the premier 
tribal leaders, the  National to the status of domesticated disease "brucellosis", although wildlife species of the West 
Wildlife Federation (NWF) and cattle. not one instance of brucellosis from their current status a s  
the  InterTribal Bison They are frequently penned, transmission from wild buffalo domestic livestock- 
Cooperative (ITBC) launched a dehorned and raised to become to range cattle has ever been * Restore buffalo to 
comprehensive campaign to "bbuflo burgers" on restaurant documented. those tribal and public land 
restore wild buffalo to tribal menus. The agreement provides an habitats capable of supporting 
and ukirnately to public lands Only in Yellowstone National alternative to the ongoing mas- their long-term propagation a s  
in the West. Park do buffalo roam free, and sacre of Yellowstone buKa1o by One of the preeminent wildlife 

"As a symbol of our American even there they are subjected providing a process for Native species in north America. 
heritage and of a far-reaching to an ongoing and controversial American management of the Ehhance availability 
conservation history, there is  controlled slaughter by animals. The newly signed of wild buffalo for Native 
no animal more deserving of Montana officials responding Memorandum of Americans for cultural and  
restoration to the freedom and to complaints by livestock Understanding between NWF subsistence uses. 

To the Electors of Cmsse Pointe Township, Wayne County Michigan 

You are hereby notifted that the Annual Meeting of the Eleclors of Grosse 
Pointe Township will be held at 8:15 am.  onTuesday. M m h  18, 1997. The 
meeting will be held in the Council Chambers of Ihe Grosse Po* Shorcs 
Municipal Building, 795 Lake Shore Road. Grosw Poinre Shores, Michigan. 
All matters required by law to be actmi upon by the Township electors will be 
considered at said Annual Meering. 

A public hearing will also be held at the lime of the Armunl Meeting on March 
18, 1997 upon Ihe adoption of h e  Township Budget for Fiscal Year 1997B8. 
of which a copy is available for public inspection at the office of the Township 
Clerk. 795 Lake Shore (second Roar). Gmsw Pointe Shores. Michigan. The 
public may provide written and oral commenk on the budget. 

Michael Kenyon 
Deputy Township Clerk G.P.N.: 03/06/97 dignity of a free-railging 

species than the buffalo. We 
are pledging to work with the 
ITBC to restore a Iegendary 
ecosystem and an  even more 
legendary cultural and reli- 
gious relationship between 
people and wildlife in the 
American West," says Mark 
Var. Putten, NWF president. 
'To the tribes represented 

here, buffalo represent the  
very essence of our culture 
and who we are. While the 
world around us has changed, 
OW spiritual and cultural link 
to buffalo is eternal. By work- 
ing together with h W s  mil- 
lions of members, we will 
reestablish healthy buffalo 
populations on Indian lands, 
and reestablish hope for the 
Indian peoples," says Fred 
DuBray, president of the 
ITBC. 

NOTICE OF AVAILABILITY OF NOMINATING 
PETITIONS FOR BOARD OF EDUCATION 

- 

THE ANNUAL ELECTION of the Schwl Dislrict will be held on Monday, 
June 9. 1997. Two members of Ihe Board of Education will be elected for o 
termof four (4) yean (Jdy 1. 1997 -June 30,2001). 

J 

Nominating petitions for candidales seeking eIcction to the Board ol 
Education are available in the Persomel Office at 389 St. Ctair. Grossc 
Pointe. Michigan, from 8 3 0  a.m. to 4:30 p.m. hlonday lhroughThurdsy. and 
8:00 pm. to 43JO p.m. on Fridays. 

Sixty-six (66) signatures of registcrcd electors arc required to become a candi. 
dale for the Board of Educahn. 

THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM 

I 

I 

- 

Pclitions must be filed with the Pcrsonncl O l k c  no later than 4:00 p.m. on 
Monday, April 7. 1997. 

- 

Jack Ryan 
C.P.N.: 02/27/97 & 03/06,97 Secretary. Board of Education 

FARMS W W E T  
Y o u  don't h a v e  to t a k e  h i g h  C o m e r i c a  S e c u r i t i e s " ,  o u r  

r i s k s  to g e t  a hlyh r a t e  of a f f i l i a t e d  b r o k e r - d e a l e r .  can  

r e t u r n .  Not if y o u  keep y o u r  a l s o  o f f e r  y o u  a n u m b e r  of 

feet o n  solid g r o u n d  w i ~ h  a o t h e r  I R A - f u n d i n g  I n v e s t -  

ON THE CAMPUS Fax 882-0220 
355 FISHER RD. WE DELIVER 882.51 00 

. :&. d OPEN 8 to 5.30 p rn DAILY, Wed ' t ~ l  Noon - Closed Sunday 
" ,,: ' U.P.S. PICK-UP DAILY SALE PRICES GOOD MARCH 6TH - MARCH 12Tl 

Tender f i m e  I Jumbo Cooked & Cleaned I Provimi 1 Tender Time D e p o s i t  o r  

IRA A c c o u n t  f r o m  

C o m e r i c a  Bank. 

Lock i n  o u r  spe- 

c i a l  

6.0% A n n u a l  

P e r c e n t a g e  Y i e l d '  

by i n v e s t i n g  j u s t  

m e n 1  o p t i o n s .  

s u c h  a s  

m u t u a l  f u n d s .  

F o r  m o r e  i n f o r -  

m a t i o n  a b o u f  

T ime  D e p o s i t  

A c c o u n t s ,  lRAs 

a n d  r o l l o v e r s .  

Perdue Bone-in California Farm Raised Lean 
CHICKEN I TlLAPlA I GROUND 

bh squeezed on 

BREAST 

$1 "LB. 
tge juice 

Bays 
ENGLISH 
MUFFINS 

NEAR 
EAST 

Whea~. Almo~d. 
Rroisn. Lent11 
or Beei P~ la t  

$1 696 OZ. BOX 

Mrs. Smith 5 
Deep Dish 

PIES 

$2.000 f o r  18 months. This o r  [ o r  a n  i n t r o d u c t i o n  to a 

p r e m i u m  r a t e  is a v a i l a b l e  C o m e r i c a  S e c u r i t i e s  I n v e s t m e n t  

t h r o u g h  A p r i l  18th. A p r i l  1 5 t h  c o n s u l t a n t .  v i s i t  y o u r  l o c a l  

is the  d e a d l i n e  [ o r  f u n d i n g  C o m e r i c a  B a n k  b r a n c h .  Or call 

t a u - d e f e r r e d  1996 IRAs. 1 - 8 0 0 - 2 9 2 - 1 3 0 0  t o d a y .  

f FILLETS BACON 

' !  s5 79LB,\h$499LB, 
.Vcw Calavo 

VRUlT FRUIT & I GUACAMOLE 

ROUND 

$1 79LB, 

Campbell's Restauranl Sty1 

SOUP 
Tomato Pasla Florent~ne, 

Beei h Garden Veg , 
Clam Chorsder 

VEC. IUICE Mild or Med Ready to serve Apple Carrot. Orange 
Vegg~e or Lemon 

S 4 9 9 8  SERVINGS 

London Dairy '* I COTTAGE 
MAXWELL 

HOUSE 
'15h C r e i e  blocha Vanrll 
or Amareltci Cappilccrn~ 

5 S ~ n ~ l e  Sewngs 
SLOPPY JOE I CHEESE 

SAUCE Large or Small Curd 
Low Fat $2 49 2 for ~ iozo? .  $1 8 9 ~ ~ ,  

Mr. Coffee California Fancy 
Red 

PLUMS 
"MUIUCI~ f u n d s  a n d  o t h e r  i n v e s t m e n t s  o f f e r e d  by C o m e r i c a  S e c u r i t i e s .  a r e  

not  FDIC i n s u r e d :  a r e  n o t  d e p o s i t s  or  o h l i g n t i o n s  of o r  c p o r a n t e e d  by 
C o r n m i c a  B a n k :  a n d  i n v o l v e  risk i n c l u d i n g  p s s i h l n  loss  0 1  principal.  

C o m e r i c e  S e c u r i ~ i e s  is  n b r o k e r -d e a l e r .  r n e r n h e r  N A S D / S I P C .  

ZOFFEE FILTERS I ORANGES 
 BOX &ekd/'1 oo 

Idaho Baking 
POTATOES 

Romaine 
ASPARAGUS Fresh I MUSHROOMS Stto While LETTUCE 

6.99" I BAG LB 



BLOOMFIELD CUSTOM KITCHENS, now in it's 4th decade, has the 
reputation of being one of the most prestigious and highly regarded 
designers and builders of outstanding kitchens, baths and entertainment 
centers in Michigan. 

In addition to our superior design staff, with almost 50 years of combined 
experience, we have added another associate: GlL DAUPHINAIS, a top 
kitchenbath designer and expert in all types of remodeling. 

GIL, who, is now serving our Grosse Pointe clients, was the owner of a 
successful remodeling company in the area for almost 40 years and has an 
extensive local client referral list. 

If you are thinking about a remodeling project, we offer it all ... from idea 
to move in: innovative, attractive and functional designs; premium custom 
cabinetry from (4) exclusive manufacturers; highest grade materials and 
workmanship; competitive prices; work done per schedule and completed on 
time and a complete showroom 35 minutes away. 

AVOID THE HIGH COST OF INFERIOR DESIGN AND CHEAP 
CONSTRUCTION ... call "THE PROFESSIONALS" for a no obligation 
consultation! 

I 
I I 

170 To 26043 Sheels Per Roll 
.- . - Reqular Or Ultra Reoular Or Lmht 

SEQUENCE 91 
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Fed chair Greenspan rattles market with his testimony 
By Joseph Mengden 

Fedrral Reserve ch,iirnman 
Man Greenspan, In h ~ s  pre. 
pared testmony before the 
Senate Bankmg Committee on 
Thursday, Feb 27, warned the 
world that itock prices m~gh t  
be too h ~ g h  HIS remarks sent 
the 1)ow Jones Lndustr~als 

(DJ1) mdex 

r;" " 
down more 
than 122 

A 
prices are necessarily excessive 
right now or risk spreads 
patently too low." Greenspan 
said on Feb. 26. Rather the Fed 
"has to be sensitive to indica- 
tions of even slowly building 
imbalances, whatever their 
source, that bv fosterine the 
emergence of inflation pres- 
sures would ultimately threat- 
en healthy economic expan- 
sion." 

LTS uses direct quotes 
because Greenspan is most 
careful in his choice of words. 
"Given the lags with which 
monetary policy affects the 
economy, however, we (the Fed) 
cannot rule out a situation in 
which a preemptive policy 
tightening may become appro- 
priate before any sign of actual 
higher inflation becomes evi- 
dent." 

Bond market traders read 
tha t  statement to mean: 
Interest rate hikes are proba- 
ble a t  the next meeting of the 
Federal Reserve Open Market 
Committee on March 25. 

After the Greenspan testi- 
mony, the Treasury bond mar- 
ket turned south, with the 30- 
year Treasury "Bellwether" 
bond off 1-112 points. Since 
interest rates (and yields) 

equals RSR. When plotted 
daily on a chart, RSR produces 
a jagged trend line, usually 
wobbly, but sometimes showlng 
a definite pattern, up or down. 
In newspaper charts, the RSR 
is usually charted above the 
\~n!\!rnt~ bnr ~ n y h c ,  t'c!ow tht. 
daily stock prices and the 10- 
week and 30-week moving 
average (see Investor's 
Business Daily charts). 

The relative strength ratio is 
always worth a quick look-see. 
It will help you decide when to 
buy, and whether you should 
hold 'em or fold 'em! 

- 
spin-offs occurred. And some 
stocks had to be deleted 
because of mergers, buy-outs, 
bankruptcies, etc. Since 1928, 
the original divisor of 30 has 
bwn reduced to compensate for 
such adjustments. The current 
d l , . i .~ ,  0.32481605. It Fph can 21, be found was 

every week in Barron's on the 
page Laboratory. titled In Barron's the Feb. 25 Market copy, 

it was on page MW96. The divi- 
sor is always in the  top left 
table: "DJ Half Hour 
Averages." 

The names of the 30 M I  
stocks were listed on Page 
MW98 [in the Feb. 25 copy), 
mid-left table: "Per Share 
Values of Stocks in the Dow 
Jones Averages." 

The computation is  simple: 
add up the closing prices of the 
30 stocks, then divide by the 
divisor. The answer you get 
may be close to the published 
DJI, which uses the closing 
consoIidated price of all report- 
ing stock exchanges. Barron's 
uses only the NYSE close. 

move inversely to prices, the 
532d ~ i i l d  inLi.ud& tu 6.77 
percent, up from 6.65 percent 
the prior day 

LTS expects both the stock 
markets and bond markets to 
settle down this week, after 
digesting Greenspan's testimo- 
ny. 

It would not be surprising to 
find the bond markets trading 
a t  higher yields, so much so 
that the Fed might not feel it 
necessary to raise rates at its 
March 25 meeting. This phe- 
nomenon is known a s  'Sawbon- 
ing": Jus t  talk about it enough, 
and the open market forces will 
accomplish what you were 
talking about! 

the relative stren@h theory 
.sidrue h r ~  ~LWL wi~icil i l i l v ~  
been strong relative to all other 
stocks should continue to be 
relatively stronger in the 
future, and securities which 
have been relatively weak tend 
to continue to be relatively 
weaker. 

Note that, 'in this general 
form,' it is  not absolute price 
strength or weakness which 
counts, but rather relative 
strength or weakness" (''Stock 
Market Logic," by Norman G. 
Fasbncl:, copyright 1990, by 
the Institute for Econometric 
Research). Even though a stock 
is still advancing price-wise, it 
may be weak relative to the 
market, if the market itself is 
rising relatively faster than the 
stock to which it is being com- 
pared. Most technicians use 
the S&P 500 a s  the "market." 

The relative strength ration 
(RSR) is calculated as follows: 
percent daily change in stock 
price is divided by percent 
daily change in S&P 500, 

C ,  

Mengden 

points. But 
the DJI 
r e b o u n d e d  
substantially, 
closing off 55 
points at 
6,983. 

Less than 
What makes 
the Dow tick 

Compilation of the DOW- 
Jones index dates back to 1885, 
when Charles H. Dow created 
a market index based on the 
closing prlce of 14 stocks. The 
index, over time, was expanded 
to 65 stocks, and divided into 
three sectors: Industrials (30 
stocks); Transports (20) and 
Utility (15). Originally the 
Industrials (DJI) were calcu- 
lated by adding the  30 closing 
prices, and dividing the sum by 

three months ago, on Dec. 5,  
Greenspan warned, "But how 
do we know when irrational 
exuberance has unduly esca- 
lated values?" (See LTS Dec. 
12). 

A s  expected, the stock mar- 
ket fell briefly, but then started 
back on its upward march. 
Prior to Grcaenspan's Feb. 26 
testimon); the DJI stood 9 per- 
cent above its level when he 
warned about "irrational exu- 
berance" in December. 

"It is not that  we (the Fed) 
have a firm view that  equity 

Relative price 
strength 

Last week LTS promised to 
further discuss one of the 
charted "indicators" that  mar- 
ket technicians use to help 
their trading profits. 

"In its most general sense, 

Joseph Mengden is a City of 
Grosse Pointe resident, and a 
former chairman of the board 
of First of Michigan. 

30. 
This worked fine until stock 

splits, stock dividends and 

J o h n  
Her te l  - Will 
be the guest 
speaker a t  the 
Economic Club 
of Macomb 
County on 
March 18, 
1997 a t  noon 
a t  the Hillcrest 
B a n q u e t  
Center on 

Metro East Chamber of Commerce Requirement  - Small busi- 
nesses which paid more than 
$50,000 in federal tax deposits 
i n  1995 are being required to 
file all federal business tax 
payment electronicalIy. This 
mandate from the  IRS 
requires enrollment a t  least 
ten weeks prior to the July 1 
compliance date. Failure to 
comply means penalties. 

The SEA and  Automatic 
Date Processing are sponsor- 
ing a seminar March 26 at the 
Fairlane Club in Dearborn 
from 8 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. to 
educate small business own- 
ers  and professionals on the 
Electronic Filing Tax Payment 
System. Cost i s  $25 per per- 
son. For more information. 

Grosse Pointe Woods resident Madelyn 
Kleitch, a realtor with Century 21, has 
moved her office to 27111 Harper, just south 
of 11 Mile in St. Clair Shores. 

Kleitch specializes in Lexington, MI area 
properties. 

Kleitch has been a realtor for 4 years. 

"Working Together for a Better Tomorrow" 
Fraser, the 5 Grosse Pointes, Harper Woods, Roseville, St. Clair Shores 

with support from the Metro South Campus, 12 Mile and 
East Chamber of Commerce, Hayes, in Warren. 
is  sponsoring a Tech & Winter Update on Spring 
Business Career Expo '97 Auction - Our first auction 
Thursday, March 20 from 9 to be held on May 17 is  pro- 
a.m. - 9 p.m. gressing well. Chairpersons, 

This is an opportunity for Judy Latcha and Marie Shock 
high school student to learn have been busy organizing all 
the many career paths open to the committees and locating 
them in the 21st century. They volunteers. They have chosen 
will see cutting-edge technolo- well; Bob Burman i s  
gy in action in the college's Procurement Committee 
high tech labs and check out chair; Nancy Neat, is the host 
t he  options of a business and hostess chair and Ann 
career. About 350 employers Nueman, a graphic designer, 
are expected to participate. is the Chair for the setup and 

If you like to participate as design of the program book 
an employer, call (810) 445- and invitations. To join this 
7999 for more information. group, call the chamber office.. 

The Expo will be held on the Electronic Tax Fi l ing  

1 J o h n   el 
Kleitch 

City of Grosse Pointe resident Jeffrey F. 
h m b l e y ,  a pharmacist a t  Baxter Healthcare Pharmacy in 
'aylor was among the more than 1,700 attendees of the 
ecent 1997 Michigan Pharmacists Association Annual 
hven t ion  and Exposition. 

More than 65 programs offered during the three-day con- 
rention allowed participants the opportunity to increase their 
rnowledge on such topics as health care reform, patient coun- 
beling techniques, new drug therapies, managment strate- 
Ges, and innovative treatments. Pharmacists and pharmacy 
%hnicians received continuing education credit for attend- 
&.the 4esions. In Michigan, all pharmac~sts and certified 
pharmacy technicians are requlred to obtain continuing edu- 
cation credits to maintain their licensure and certification. 

Groesbeck just south of Cass 
Avenue. 

Hertel, the Chairman of the 
Macomb County Board of 
Commissioners will address 
t he  Economic Club on the  
"State of the County." 

Cost of the luncheon is $18 
for Chamber members and 
their guests; $25 for non- 
members. 

Tech and Business 
C a r e e r s  Expo '97 - The 
Macomb Community College, 

contact Steve ~ o w a r d  O ~ A D P  
a t  (800) 736-2751. 
- Written by M a v  Jane 

Amicarelli, of the Mefm East 
Chamber of Commerce 

Grosse Pointe Woods-based business 
woman Mona Gualtieri, of Executive 
Vehicle Sales, Inc., will be honored March 
20, 1997 at  the  Greater Detroit Chapter of 
;he National Association of Women 
3usiness Owners (NAWBO) fourth annual 
iward ceremony. 

The ceremony honors Michigan's top 25 
Women Business Owners of Distinction. 

Recipients of the  NAWBO award are 
women business owners who are owners, Gualtiexi 
3artners or stockholders with an ownership 
~nterest, and are actively involved in the business with which 
they are affiliated. The honorees are positive supporters and 
advocates for women in business. 

Each winner has demonstrated outstanding qualifications 
in two of four areas: community service, revenue, innovation 
and public advocacy. 

Gualtieri, a former Grosse Pointe Farms resident, now 
resides in St. Clair Shores. 

Grosse Pointe Farms resident Jeffrey Bickerstaff recent 
lv was named Vice PresidenVProiect Manasrement Suwrviso~ 
df Ross Ray Communications, 

- 
Bickerstaff will help lead some of Ross Roy's major clien 

initiatives, including its most recent - the  "Great Cars Grea 
Trucks" - in retail stores at the Mall of America i~ 
Minneapolis. 

Before joining Ross Roy in 1995, he was a freelancl 
filmlvideo producer, director and writer for area businesses. 

Grosse Pointe Farms resident Donna DiSante recentl: 
was elected to the office of secretary for 1997 for the non-pro1 
it Public Relations Network. 

DiSante is the manager of Public Relations for Focu: 
HOPE in Detroit. 

The non-profit Public Relations Network strives to enhanc 
the profession of public relations and communications in th 
non-profit field in southeastern Michigan, to promote the prc 
fessional growth of a11 practioners and to encourage others t 
enter the field. For more inibfmation on the organization, cal 
the network hotline a t  (810) 788-6119. 

Our Home Eau i t~  Line of Credit lets you save while you borrow with a areat 
rate and more. Your dreams may have grown, but you can still afford them. M~chigan Natcooal 

makes ~t happen w~th Equr Money -our Home Equ~ty Lme of Cred~t Look at these great features 
*Ready cash for major purchases 

*Interest IS usually tax deduct~ble 
'6.90KnarI *A low ~ntroductory Interest rate _ 

Comb~ne Equ~ Money w~th RatePLUS ' Bankmg and you'll save even more RatePLUS IS  a 
checking and savlngs package wlth one of the best l~qu~d savlngs rates around And we'll 
wave the annual fee on Equ~ Money every year when you have RatePLUS You can also 
get the peace of mmd of overdraft protection for your RatePLUS checkmg and the 
convenlerce of one comb~r~ed statement Save tlme too and apply by phone Real~ze 
your dreams today Only at M~ch~gan Nat~onal Solid Thmkmg Smart Ideas / 

The G r o w  Pointe Nclcs is  hap^ to print. free of rharge, i ,  
its B~isiness People srrtron, announcements of a n w  job yo, 
landed, or promotions, achievements and awn& you receive, 
at work. 

To be zncluded, send your m e ,  phone number and a wnr 
ten statement of your business-roldled accomplishment, plu: 
ifyou wish, n photo of .vourself(black and white or color, n 
larger than .5 z 71 to: Business Editor Amy Andreorr Miller. 9 
Kercheval Aue., Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236. 

Photos rr.rll not hr rciurned unless you indicate so, an' 
inrludc a srlf-nddrcsstd, s tnmpd envelope. 

For information cal l :  
1-800-CALL- MNB 

1 I 11 local News and Views - L a  t 'S the 11 a Mrrnber FDIC Michigan National 
).75%t0 1 0.m~ Rate It,,. , I , % ,  ,,,,,,,,.,I ,n:r,,~,,,~,,r, s t r8 .hI t  r.qrc, #,I h ' X I ' .  8, h d , , "  j , . ,  ,',,I I P T ~  t 81,  I 1 5 ,  F , X v ~  Ih,.,,,U~ : , . ' R R , ~  ,, , I ,  I , i , l ' ~ \  i ,, , 1 1 1 , 1 1 ~  hi \ I , c , ,~ , ;  I,, l l l . l ,~t!. H , I . ~  , , , , .tt,.~~ .,.,.I I,~~,.,,, I i w - \ t i , r i .  \ -qil 1m I t w  111 ~ r i t l ~ t ~ ~ I  \ < i I l r u , 1 8 .  \ l c i ~ r r  i i  - 5  I , . ,  ,,n,- .,, c.r,.n I II Grosse Pointe News I[ 
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Purse plundered Park cars stolen, Lakcshore where her grand- transpsrted to an area I~ospital 
mother was employed. The because a person could be at  

in local theater vandalized adults were taken to the police risk for poisoning iu the blood 
A couple of scparatc? automo- ~ ) ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~  on ~ ~ b .  4, station, so that  the woman that could result in death. 

A Harrison 'Ibwnship woman bile.related incidents on After an officer pulled over the could secure a ride home. At the City police station, 
reported to Woods police that After stopping the vehicle, man near I,ochmoor, the man The man was released record chwks revealed the man nea"nsfield to two of the car's three occupants failed all field sobriety tests around 6:JO that silme evening was driving with a suspended ""leone her celiuiar 

r o s e  o n  a r k  public s f  ,,, fro,n the ,,,, police wore adminislerd lo h i m  llis pre- after posting $200 bond.  hone and her wallet from her ty officers between 9 license, and possessed no 
purse while she was watching +hursdiiy, ~ ~ 1 ) .  27, and 7:20 able to detain the car's third liminary breath test registered insurance for the vc.hicle he 
;I movie a t  the Woods l'heatcr a.ln, l+b, 28, occupant. Responding patrol 0.11 - 0.1 is legally intoxicat- Domino effect W ~ S  driving. 

units searched the area, ii~d ed. 
I '  W e d n e s d 3 ~ v  Feb 26* A 1982 Oldsnmbilr Drlta 88 .,,L,.: G'ty Lur,, v,lc ,,iille 1 1 1  riict, iurrllrr mqulrles 
b t w w > n  H an(! ?fl r! , ..... n, He wiis released ftom police ~t was a domino eKect as a through the Law Enforcement , , parkc* I n  'n)nt 'l' a homo in two fleeingsuspecls in the area custody about five hours later, 27.year-old netroit man Information ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~ k  (LF,IN) I he victim said that she was the 1000 block of 13~~~~~~~fi~,d 

of Lozier and Wayburn in after posting $100 bond. sitting in  seat and \"a, roporled stolen btstween netroit, stopped Feb. 27 for one viola- computer showed that the man 
someone must have reached 11:30 l'hursday and 7:20 tion within the City of Grosse never acquired a license, and 
into her open-topped purse and a ,m,   id^^. The two captured suspects Double trouble Pointe, earned four more had been charged six previous 

arc juveniles and were 
t i iken her Police also received u repon remanded to the of the charges. times for driving while license 
1:1ind about $300 in cash of a car window in the 900 Detroit police Grosse Pointe Shores public The man Was driving a 1986 suspended. 
d l  a s  her check book and her block of ~ e a c o n s ~ i e l d  being incident is also being investi- safety oficers charged r 47- Pontiac westbound on Mack Furthermore, the man Stat- 
credit cards and identifiration ,madied at ahollt 12:40 il,n,,, by the Detmit 

year-old Detroit man with dri- from Fisher with an  invalid, ed hejust bought the car earli- 
Poor sport Friday Feb. 28. 'l'hc car alarm task force, 

ving with a suspended license expired hcense plate- er  that day, and did not yet 

A G~~~~~ pointe ~~~~h H~~~ was sounded and police believe Friday, Feb. 28. Additionally, after officers have time to purchase automo- 

School teacher reported to that the two incidents may be After being pulled over succeeded in pulling the man bile insurance. 
related. -Jim around noon on southbound over several blocks from the He was released from City 

IVoods police tha t  someone Lakeshore near Hawthorne, (original sighting, he was so police custody a t  7:30 a.m. Feb. 
stole about $400 kept in a lock- Carjackers Drunken driver police noticed an open bottle of . i~toxicated that  he  was 28, after posting $100 bond. 
car in the gym instructor's lock- brandy in the car. charged with both operating a 
CT room. apprehended Grosse Pointe Shores public Thus, the man earned the car under the influence of - h y  Andreou Miller 

The money was the proceeds safety officers arrested a 41- additional ordinance violation liquor, and unlawful blood- 
from a recent American fleart ~ m s s e  Pointe Perk public ycar-old Detroit man Saturday, for possession of open intoxi- alcohol level. Crime Sfoppers of Michigan, 
,+sociation jump for ~ ~ ~ ~ t ,  safety ofiicers, while patrolling March 1, around 1:30 a.m. for cants. In fact, his preliminary Inc. offers rewards of up to 

Mack, checked the plates of a operating a car under the influ- He had two passengers in breath test revealed a 0.227 - $1,000 for information leading 
incident took place suspicious vehicle at  about cnce of liquor. the car with him, an adult 0.1 is legally intoxicated. to an arrest ofpersons responsi- 5:30 

On the 1145 p.m. on Thursday, Feb. The man was driving a 1993 woman, and a female toddler. Police said anyone who regis- ble for crimes. 
'.'ning of Wednesday . Feb. 27. The car turned out to have Pontiac Borrneville at  excessive The toddler was taken to a te r i  a 0.3 o n  tho preliminary Call (810) 445-5227or 1-800- 
16, and a.m., been reported carjacked in speed south on Lakeshore. home in the 700 block of breath test 1s automatically 831-3111, 

Park residents eniov a 
By Jim Stickford 
Staff Writer 

Grosse Pointe Director of 
Public Safety Richard Caretti 
said 1996 was a year for the 
record books because residents 
in the Park experienced some 
of the lowest recorded levels of 
crime ever. 

'The crime figures for 1996 
are among the lowest since 
we've been keeping record," 
said Caretti. 'That goes back 
over 60 years. For example we 
had 16 burglaries. Of those, 
four were of homes with open 
doors and two were attempted 
burglaries." 

Caretti also said that Park 
detectives were able to clear or 
solve 35 percent of those bur- 
glaries. 

The state average is only 7.7 
percent. The city's clearance 
rate for robberies was 35 oer- 
cent vs., the\s$?te average of 11. 
3 percent. 

Caretti also said that  1996 
was the  25th straight year 
Wit.Laiit a pedestrian fatality in 
the Park - a fact tha t  he and 
his department took great 
pride in. 

The crime trends in the Park 
have continued a downward 
trend, said Caretti. The num- 

J J 
ber of part one crimes has fall- 
en below 400. 

Part one crimes, hr 
explmned, are murders, rapes, 
robberies, burglaries, arsons, 
car thefts and larcenies. They 
are the most serious crimes 
and are grouped together. 

Part one crimes are com- 
pared from year to year, and 
used as a measurement of city 
safety, said Caretti. 

From 1966 to 1992, the num- 
ber of part one crimes never 
fell beIow 500, said Caretti In 
1986 the city had 906 part one 
crimes. 

But the  trend began to 
reverse itself in the  1990s, 
Caretti said. In 1992 the num- 
ber of part  one crimes fell 
below 500 for the first time 
since the 1960s. 

In 1996 with the number of 
part one crimes fell again and 
wore under 400. 

There were 387 par t  one 
crimes in 1995 and 399 part 
one crimes in 1996, said 
Caretti. 

The number of forcible bur- 
glaries was down from 22 in 
1995 VS. 11 In 1996. 
Aggravated assaults were also 
down, with five in 1996 VS. 
eight in 1995 

very safe year in 1996 
But Earcenies over 6 0 0  said Caretti, it's not the 

were up slightly, with 139 in department's job to patrol 
1995 vs. 147 in 1996. There Detroit, and that kind of assis- 
were also nine armed robberies tance is  inappropriate. 
in 1996 vs. five in 1995, said "My philosophy is that we 
Caretti. Car thefts remained get our man," said Caretti. 
virtually the same, with 44 in 'We, last year, pursued a crim- 
1996 vs. 45 in 1995. inal from the Park to the 

Caretti also said that the Brewster Projects in Detroit. 
department was able to com- But absent that, we have to 
plete its training. Now a11 pub- carefully control our pursuits. 
lic safety offtcers have been We have had cases where offi- 
trained in firefighting police cers crossed the border with 
work and emergency medical Detroit to help Detroit police. 
treatments. In that  case I don't think we 

Officers completed an addi- should be as zealous in pur- 
tional 7,000 hours of training, suits, and l think our officers 
and all department supervisors now understand that  fact." 
have been trained to take com- Mayor Palmer Heenan 
mand of the scene of a fire. thanked Caretti on behalf of 

Councilman Vernon the council for the outstanding 
Ausherrnan asked about the work done by his officers. 
department's hot pursuit poli- He said that the council 
cy. Caretti said that the depart- appreciates the work and the 
ment has always and will con- high morale of the department 
tinue to ng~(rcssive1y pursue and the fact that public works 
criminals who commit crimes oiiicers take'the fiine to know 
in the Park. what goes on in their commu- 

But in the past, officers have nity. 
heard about crimes just across 
the border in Detroit and gone 
off on pursuits there that have 
resulted in minor accidents. 

While the department 
believes in giving aid to fellow 
officers in other jurisdictions, 

HOUR 

Now, in the time it takes to shop, you can have your 
pictures deve/oped,..FAST Fast savings. Fast pictures. 
At Rite Express One HOW Photo Lab you're assured 
that quality backed by the Kodak Colomatch System 
which means we use on!.  Kodak paper and chemicals. 

1 HOW processing Now Available At: 
Rite Aid Pharmacy 

25100 Harper Ave. 

P E C I A L S !  

ROUND SIRLOI 

30 PACK 

Helping You Along The Way ' _ -- -- - 

Standard Faderal Bank 
S a v ~ r t g s I F ~ ~ n ~ ~ a l  S e ~ c e s  

800mU-9WO 

SEQUENCE 
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LA1 M A  
**L% s999 .o~*,,& $399' 

/ LEASE MONTH 

N E W  1997 C A D I L L A C  D E V I L L E  

Loaded with leather, heated seats, 
chrome wheeIs, and much more! 

StL a7 Q3 

1996 
SEDAN DEVILLE 

Only 26,000 miles, Northstar 
loaded, leather. system, 

16K miles. 

- 

1995 1992 
SEVILLE S.T.S. SEDAN DEVILLE 

White Diamond, Bose 5 to 
w/CD, heated seats, choose from! 
compass, 21 k miles. I I Your pick. 

1992 
ALLANTB 

2 
available. 

Call 
for details 

1992 
LESABRE 

White, 
loaded, 
clean. I '1989 

S E D A N  DEVILLE 
67K miles, 

leather, loaded. 
PERFECT! 

1993 
SEVILLE S.T.S. 

Every 
available 
opt ion. 
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Port- La nzed Badalamenti, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Faro Badalamenti of 
Shelby Township. A July wed- 
ding is planned. 

Schena earncd a bachelor of 
science degree in accounting 
and finance from Oakland 
University and is working on a 
master's degree in business 
administration at Wayne State 
University. She is a CPA with 
Chrvs l~r  Finanrinl Cnrp 

Badalamenti is a licensed 
builder and is president of 
Millennia Homes Inc. in 
Shelby Township. 

Guastello- 
Niccolini 

Thomas Guastello of Grosse 
Pointe Farms and Michele 
Petrucci of Yarmouth, Maine, 
have announced the engage- 
ment of their daughter, 
Cristina Elisabeth Guastello, 
to Michael Scott Niccolini, son 
of Dr. and Mrs. Robert 
Niccolini of Fredericksburg, 
Va., formerly of Grosse Pointe 
Shores. A December wedding is 
planned. 

Guastello earned a bachelor 
of arts  degree in English from 
Cornell University. She cur- 

Development. He plays piano 
and organ with several 
Chicago niusic b~oups.  

Porl parluatcd from Dttnlson 
University. Shc cornrd a mas- 
ter's dck~ee  in education from 
Loyola University She is a 
tcachw in the Chicago public 
schools. Dobie- 

Lamed paduiited from 
Loyola University. iIe is a 
teachcr ;\nd trainer for the 
institutv of liv:tdi~lg 

Doolin 
Dr. and Mrs. Victor Bloom of 

Grosse Pointr Park havp 
arinounced the engagement of 
their daughter, Elizabeth 
Gwynn Dobie, to Brian Patrick 
Doolin, son of Mr. and hlrs. 
John Doolin of Schaumburg, 
111. A July wedding is planned. 

Michael Scott Niccolini 
and Crivtina Elisabcth 

GuasteUo 
rently attend!: thu Tlniv*:rsity 
of Michigan t aw  Schocil and 
has accepted a positior~ a s  a 
summer assoc~i~t r  with Akin, 
Gump, Strauss, IIaurr & FeId 
in Washington, D.C. 

Niccolini earned a bachelor 
of arts degree in history from 
Cornell University. He is a stu- 
dent a t  the University of 
Michigan Law School and has 
accepted a position a s  an asso- 
ciate with Crews & Hancock in 
Fairfax, Va. 

Dobie is a b~adua te  of the 
University of Michigan and the 
Washin@on University School 
of Law. She is a litigator for the 
firm of Peterson 8: Ross in 
Chicago 

Theresa Anne Schena and 
Salvatore Girolamo 

Badalamen ti Mary Bush Port 

hlr and Mrs. George 
Franklin Port of Grosse Pointe 
Farms have announced the  
engagement of their daughter, 
Mary Bush Port, to Scott 
Phillips Larned, son of Mr and 
hlrs. W~lham Jenison Larned 
of W~lmette, Ill An August 
wedd~ng is planned. 

Doolin is a graduate of the 
University of Illinois' School of 
Architecture and is currently 
working on a master's degree 
in business administration a t  
DePaul University. He works 
for Paine Webber a t  the 
Chicago Mercantile Exchange. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Schena 
of Grosse Pointe Woods have 
announced the engagement of 
their daughter, Theresa Anne 
Schena, to Salvatore Girolamo Brian Patrick Doolin 

Meetings 
Fox Creek 
Questers 

Urbank, designers and co- m G  alumnae 
owners of Botanica on the Hill, 
will create uniaue fresh flower h k ~ b e r s  of the Detroit East 

Fashions for men and (CH.ADD) may attend a sup- 
women will be professionally port group meeting a t  7 p.m. 
modeled by Main Street 'hesday, March 11, a t  South 
Couturier. Lake High School in St. Clair 

Reservations are available 
to the public for $25; for WEC 
members, $20. For reserva. 
tions, call (313) 963-5088. srraneements. Suburban Alumnae 

The Fox Creek chapter of ' T ~ & ~ & G ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  is free, but Association of Kappa Kappa 
Questers International will seating will be limited. Gamma will meet a t  7:30 p.m. 
meet a t  12:30 p.m. today,  ti^^^ are required, Tuesday, March 11, at the 
March 6, at the home of Joan call (313) 881-4594. home of Kay Van DeGraaf. For 
Mellinger. The proflam will more information. call Sara 

Shores. 
The Sing1e Way 

"Life in the Fast  Lane: Adult 
The Sing1e a g o u p  ADD" will be presented by 

i n t e r d e n o m i n a t i o n a l  Bedway of Wayne 
Christian single adults, will State University and 

at 7:30 p.m. Hospital of 
March 7, a t  a member's home, M ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .  F~~ more infoma- 
for a video. Teens and kids are call 447-2845. 
welcome. There is  no charge. 

Park 
Garden Club 

The Grosse Pointe Park 
Garden Club will meet on 
Monday, March 10, a t  the 
home of Marie Mainwaring. 
Co-hostess will be Marcy 
Wroble. 

be "Japanese ceramics." Co- 
hostess will be Mary Ann Rose Society Sessions at  (313) 884-1914. 

Draper. The Grosse Pointe Rose Wornen 
Societv will meet at  7:30 0.m. 

Garden Center 
The Grosse Pointe Garden 

Center and the family of Sue 
Abbott will offer a floral pre- 
sentation in memory of and in 
tribute to SueAbbott, a former 
member of the center and a 
gifted flower arranger. 

Amy Glendeninp and David 

Wednesday, March 12, a; the 
Neighborhood CIub, 17150 
Waterloo. 

George Hartley, ARS con- 
sulting rosarian and lifetime 
judge, will speak and show 
slides on "New Roses for 
1997." The public is invited. 

of Wayne 
The Women of Wayne 

Alumni Association's Grosse 
Pointe chapter will hold its 
spring fashion show and lun- 
cheon a t  11 a.m. Saturday, 
March 15, a t  the Sterling Inn 
Banquet Center, 34911 Van 
Dyke a t  I5 Mile. 

but adults are asked to b&g 
pop or a snack to share. For Women's 
information, call (810) 776- 
5535. Economic Club Jean Sprigley, a collector of 

antique glass from all over the 
United States, will discuss 
and display her collection of 
early American pattern glass. 

The Women's Economic 
Ch.ADD Club will meet a t  noon 

Children and Adults with Tuesday, March 11, in the 
Westin Hotel's Columbus Attention Deficit Disorders Ballroom, 

* Society of Stay on your toes ' Sarah Kemp Brady, chair- 
man of Handgun Control Inc. 
and chairman of the Center to 
Prevent Handgun Violence, 
and Tanya Metaksa, executive 
director for the National Rifle 
Association, will discuss 
"Constitutional Rightsvs. Gun 
Control." 

Women Painters 
The Detroit Society of 

Women Painters and 
Sculptors met a t  the Scarab 
CIub Feb. 20 to hear award- 
winning art ist  Tom Hale 
speak about his work. 

By Sandy Schopbach 
Special Writer 

In the early 1950s, when 1 
was very little, there was an 
evil empire, still remembered 
by some of our more recent 
presidents. Its sole objective, 
children were told, was to 
destroy the mighty United 
States ofAmerica. forcing 

imaginative choreog'aphy for 
Rachmaninov's madame  
Bovary," which opens with 
what looks like a bumpy rock, 
center stage. Then Mark 
Peretokin slowly unfolds his 
powerful frame, revealing Ilse 
Liepa hidden beneath him. 
Their bodies ebb and flow, 
intertwining in cycles of con- 

Quixotc" wins bolh ears and 
the  tail for its flamenco- 
inspired costumes and chore- 
ography. Danila Korsountsev 
leaps so high he could have 
put the stars on top of the 
Christmas trees on-stage him- 
self, and Natalia Ledovskaya 
is his perfect match, with her 
fireworks footwork and nreci- 

as costume des~gner 
Yudashkin is  also one of 
Russia's leading fashion 
designers. 

A whirlwind of movement 
and color from beginning to 
end, this finale offers each 
artist the opportunity to spot- 
light his or her talent in one 
last flash before the curtain 

peace-loving ~mer i cans  & 
spend inordinate sums of 
money to build 9-by-6-foot air- 
raid shelters under their 
homes in which they could sit 
out the 100 years or so of 
atomic radiation's half-life. 
Even schools had a plan in 
case of nuclear attack called 
"duck and cover," which con- 
sisted of hiding under your 
desk and covering your head. 

A strange era in retrospect, 
but that's the way it was. 

How things have changed. 
Instead of cowering under my 
desk, this evening I'm sitting 
in UNESCO's general assem- 

G i n 4  rhythm that build and 
finally boil over into passion- 
ate abandon where trust 
between the two Bolshoi stars 
is  tested in daring portees. 

Like the novel by Flaubert, 
the relationship ends in an 
inversion, Liepa now covering 
a withdrawn Peretokin with 
her feline body. 

The danseurs etoiles inter- 
pret classics such as  
Tchaikovsky's "Sleeping 
Beauty" and "Swan Lake" or 
Chopin's "Le Bal Fantome," 
some with the original chore- 
ography of Petipa or Fokine. 
There are also more modern 

r - 
sion pirouettes that could only comes down. 
be rivaled by a moscooe. East has met West. ~n "Uo; warit The-Beit cart% ~ F O ~ ~ ~ O U L % ~ " I  

A11 good t h i n 6  mus t  come American child of the fifties , If )ou are trying ro balance he  demands of work and family while ranng for your parent ... 
to a n  end, but this All Star enjoys a kaleidoscope of Call us today for full details ... or drop in and visit Russian ballet troupe has one Russian cuIture. All so that 
last trick up its sleeve: Frank the Fenice can rise from its CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS Sinatra's 'That's Life." ashes once again. 

"Cocktail" brings the Yes, things have changed ( A  Center of LUtheran 
dancers out one by one, a s  if indeed. Social Services of Michigan 
strutting down a haute cou- And we're all better off for 

I 4950 careshead ture catwalk, which is logical it. ,near Mack artd Moross 881 ma374 

-- 
Optical Studios 

bly hall, not foi peace negotin- 
tions, but rather for a benefit 
gala by the stars of Russian 
Ballet. 

They have come to Paris to 
dance for us, and the proceeds 
will go to help rebuild Vc~nicc's 
Fenice Theater, destroyed hy 
fire for the second time in its 
200-year history - an ironic 
fate in a city built on water. 

The three-hour program 

numbers such as  a piece by 
Nino Rota - composer of the 
scores for most of Fellini's 
films - called "98 Steps," a 
light-hearted choreographic 
cross between T e s t  Side 
Story" and ballct exercises 
that Gene Kelly would have 
loved. 

But tonight, as  often occurs, 
the Russian gift for drama 
shines brightest in the more 

Distinctive Eye wear 
For Your Indiv~~dud Image 

I Eye Exeminstions $48 I 
I h s s e  Polnte Woods I 

I. W d  B f d s l d  
19599 Mack Ave 
(3 13) 882-971 1 Bloomfield Hdts 

(810)855-1122 
(Rn Maou L Vcrmcr) 

(810)647-I 166 I 
HOME WITHOUT US! 
h addition to aIl those text books you'll be readmg, no 
sducation is really complete without re- your 
tome-town newspaper. 

opens demurely with a 
Tchaikovsky overture as thc 
entire cast of dancers is pre- 
sented two by two, each ballc- 
rina wearing a different color 
ballgown designed by the tal- 
ented young Russian fashion 
designer, Valcnt~nc Yudaihkin. 

The dancers glide and spin, 
like guests at a ball in a 19th- 
century palace. in a chorcogm- 
phy by Maikl Shcnnon, the 
director oft he Imperial 
Russian Ballet. 

Shennon also created the 

theatrical numbers. In 
"Corsairc." the dizzying pirou- 
ettes of 'l'atiana 13eletskay:i vie 
again and again with Victor 
Yaremenko's dazzling leaps for 
the applause of a captivnted 
audience. 

Latclr. 1,icpn is a sparkltng 
yet lasc~vious Schchcrazarlc 
dancmg without toeshoes on 
thr  hordrrhnc between classic 
and modern, intertwined with 
Yarcmrnko, again outstanding 
as  the smitten sultan. 

But for my money, "Don 

NOTICE OF REVIEW OFTHE 1997ASSESSMENT ROLL: Notice is hctc- 
by given that Ihe Board of Rcvicw of the City of Grosse Poinre Woods. Wayne 
County. Michigan will bc in session in the Community Ccnccr ofthc Municipal 
Building, 20025 Mack Plaza Grosse Pointe Woods. Michigan on 

i 

4nd now you can take a little piece of home with you 
?Y taking advantage of our special back-to-school 

subscription offer - 9 months for $15. rln-lll l-n-lll l l  
BACK-TO-SntOOL SUBSCBIPTIOB 0-1 I Just $15,00 for the entire school year! I 1 Name I 

I 

TUESDAY. MARCH I I 
TUESDAY, MARCH 25 

from 9:00 a.m. lo Noon. 1:30 p.m. to 5:30 p.m.. and 6:00 p.m. in 8:00 p.m. 
EST. for rcvicwing the 1997 Aswssmcnr Roll. - 

1 Name of School 1 All persons considering themselves aggrieved by their assessmrnr, or who 
havc any questions or comments, may make an appintmcnl to appear bcfnic 
thc Board of Rcvicw by contacting the Tax Dcparlmcnt 343-2435, lxtwcm 
March 3 and March 10. 1991. Residcni taxpayers must appear in prson or 
send an agent lo uppcal their assessmen[. 

~ - 

I Student Address I ! Please start my I Youth program needs mentors 
Volunteer mentors are need. For morr ~nf~rnm;~tlon, call 

ed to help young proplr ach~cve Jnlync Ili~nrck a t  (3131 885- 
t h e ~ r  goals through one-on-one 3510 
menlorang in  the Youth 

I subscription on.. .(Date)- : ! 0 Enclosed is my payment of $1 5.00 . Tcn[ativc Slaw Equalr7cd Factors: 
Commercial Propcrty 1.000 
Industrial Property 1 .m 
Rcsidcnlial Ropcny 1.000 
Personal Proprty 1.000 

Assistance Program of the 
Ch~ldren's Home of Detro~t 
Commun~ly Serwces. Gross4 Pointe News 

William B. Knapp 
G.pN.: 02/27/97,03,Q6197 & 03/13/97 CITY ASSESSOR J 

Training will br provided. $ P ~ ~ I M  wnnc .d ,hn luyur( 
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Grosse Pointe Svmvhonv presents fundraiser 
I 

Chet Bogan 
Kevin O'Brien and 

Lawrence LaGore, playing 
Rachman~noff's Vocal~se for 
Two Pianos 

The fifth annual talent s h o ~  
and fundraiser for the Grosse 
Pointe Symphony Orchestra 
will feature an arrangement 0: 

T h e  Highwayman" by the Iatc 
Chet Bogan, a Grosse Pointe 
t i  uiripc1i.i * L I ~  Jixieiurld Jazz 
pianist, who performed with 
his band at the Lido restau- 

rant for the 
last 18 years. 
Betsy 
Bronson, 
soprano, will 
also be fea- 
tured. 

The bene- 
fit, an  annual 
showcase for 
communitv Grosse Pointers who are planning the next Preludes 

East concert include. from left, Marian Impastato, chair- 
man; Maureen Allison. Marie Mainwaring, Mahie Skaff 
and Floramae Kliber. Seated is Dorothea Vermuelen. Not 
shown are Judith Langenbach and Marie Carpenter. 

- . . -. -. . - - 
Bronson talent. will 

begin at  7:30 
p.m. Sunday, March 16, in the 
Crystal Ballroom of the Grossc 
Pointe War Memorial. 

In order to be eligible, each 
performer or group must raise 
$500 to support the Grosse 
Pointe Symphony. 

This year's talent includes: 
Erin Jones, violist, play- 

ing "Romanze" by Max Bruch; 
Martin Bunvell and 

Anne Roberts playing 
Shostakovich's Waltz for Two 
I,:--..-. 

4 Night on Broadway 
r mriua; 

Earnestine Nimmons, 
soprano, and Lawrence 
LaGore, pianist, playing a 
Mozart concert aria, with the 
orchestra; 

Martha Lucander and 
Martha Corbin a s  part of a 

Tickets are $25 and may be 
purchased a t  the door, or by 
mail by sending a check to the 
Grosse Pointe War Memorial, 
32 Lakeshore, Grosse Pointe 
Farms, 48236. For more infor- 
mation, call (313) 885-0744. 

Cottage Hospital Auxiliary will sponsor a fundrais- 
!r, "A Night on Broadway," on Friday, March 14. at 
\ssumptfon Cultural Center in St. Clair Shores. 
The evening of champagne and hors d'oeuvres will 

le followed by a candlelight dinner and the music of 
Broadway. 
"An exciting and stunningly talented cast of pro- 

essional singers, who have appeared in musical the- 
,ter across the country, WU make this a night to 
emember," said Judy Cooper, at the left, co-chair- 
aan of the event with Nancy Dillaman, at the right. 
It's an evening of New York style dining and enter- 
ainment you won't want to miss." 
The live theatrical event will be a beneflt for Henry 

'ord Cottage Hospital. 
Tickets are $50; $75 for patrons. For reservations 
nd information, call Loretta Cross at (313) 881- 
1068. 

vocal group; Lakeside music: ' Christine Preludes East, a project of the vocalist, singing with the outreach division of the ,,ohoctvo. 
1 Appreciation 

" I  U..bII. Y,  

Joseph Pokorski, vocal- 
ist, singing selections from 
"Phantom of the Opera" with 
the orchestra; 

J ~ h n  Rutherford, trom- 
bonist, playing 'T3allade" by 
Bozza, with the orchestra; 

Festival Flutes, playing 
"Valse Staccato" by Anton 
Rubinstein; 

Joseph Hanley, pianist, 
playing the third movement of 
Beethoven's Third Piano 
Concerto, with the orchestra; 

Detroit Symphony Orchestra 
Hall Volunteer Council, wilI 
present a concert and cham- 
pagne brunch a t  noon Sunday, 
March 16, in the Crystal 
Ballroom of the Grosse Pointe 
War Memorial. 

Grosse Pointe residents who 
will perform: Lawrence 
LaGore, piano; Marguerite 
Deslippe-Dene, violin; and 
Mario DiFiore, cello. The trio 
will play Beethoven's Trio in 
E-flat Major and Lalo's Trio in 

- - 
John Marshall of Troy. a member of the March of 

Dfmes executive board, at the left, and Oakland 
County Executive L. Brooks Patterson. at the right, 
presented Grosse Pointer Anthony Soave with a com- 
memorative trophy to recognize his support of the 
March of Dimes National Athletic Awards show. 
which is held each February at the Fox Theatre. 

1 ~, 
- l'icketo are $20. To make a hostesses; ~udith 

reservation, call (313) 962- Langenbach and Marie 
1000, ext. 285. Mainwaring, floor managers; 

Chairman for Preludes East Floramae Kliber, publicity; 
A Minor. is Grosse Pointer Marian and Marie Carpenter, advis- AA UW, War Memoria 2 ofleu Those who attend will enjoy I ~ P . S ~ L ~ O .  The committoe er. 
a setting overlooking Lake St. includes Grosse Pointers -Margie Reins Smith 

Soave was ticket chairman for the event for the 
last five years. During that time, the program raised 
more than $ 1  million for the March of Dimes Cam- 
paign for Healthier Babies. 

Clair and a tempting brunch ~orthea~ermuelen, reser- 
of fruit, chicken souffle, vations; Maureen Allison, 
spinach auiche and more. decorations: Mahie Skaff. 

seminar on furnilv issues 
A four-part seminar on topi- 

cal family issues will begin on 
Thursday, March 13, from 7:30 
to 9 p.m. at  the Grosse Pointe 
War Memorial. The program is 
co-sponsored by the War 
Memorial and the Grosse 
Pointe chapter of the American 
Association of University 
Women (AAUW). 

Discussion tooics will 

J U 
der-linked behavior, learning 
differences and other issues, 
including bias and harass- 
ment. 

Panelists will be Frances 
Carnaghi, Anita Perreault, 
Judy Morlan, Barbara 
Sjolander and Ben Walker of 
the Grosse Pointe schools, and 
Cheryl Vaughan, director of 
the Wavne Countv 

organization are  still in t he  
development stage and public 
comment is both welcome and 
encouraged. The program will 
offer a forum for such a discus- 
sion. 

On Tuesday, March 25, 
Sandra Schiff will lead a dis- 
cussion on bIended families 
and the dynamics involved 
when attemotinp to brine two 

NURSING HOME 
8045 EAST JEFFERSON 

DETROIT, IIICH. 

821-3525 
QUALITY NURSING C.4RE 

am0 FREE Produci Brocnure 
wanu~acturinm CO.. Inc. FREE Es'-"'-' 

1 

include gender issues in the lntermediatc School ~ i s t r i g t  households 'toggther, pa%icu- 
classroom on Thursday, March Math and Science Center. larly with children involved. 
13; the  future of long-term The program will continue Schiff is director of planning 
health care in Michigan on on Wednesday, March 19, with and development for t he  
Wednesday, March 19; and an update on Michigan's long- Eastwood Clinics. 
blended families on Tuesday, term care system and the plans Ager will share her personal 
March 25. for a major reworking of the views on the topics of the series 

The final program will fea- state's Medicaid program. The on Thursday, April 10. An 
ture Susan Ager, Detroil Free speaker will be Mary James, award-winning feature writer, 
Press columnist, to offer her chairman for the Michigan Ager's column appears 
personal perspectives. Department of Community Tuesdays, Thursdays and  

Susan D. Allan, assistant Health's Managed Long Term Sundays in The Way We Live 
superintendent of curriculum Care Initiative. James  will section of the  Detroit Free  
and instruction for the Grosse detail the Michigan plan for Press. 
Pointe public schools, will facil- containing health care costs 
itate the March 13 program - while continuing to offer resi- Tickets are $20 a person for 
a panel discussion on gender dents independence, quality the series; $7 a lecture. For 

I 
issues. The panel will be made care and easy access to services additional information, call 
up  of local educators, who will through a managed care orga- (313) 881-7511, Mondays 
explore the pros and cons of the nization. through Saturdays from 9 a.m. 
single-gender classroom, gen- Plans for the managed care to 9 p.m. 

Participants are needed to study 
role of diet in risk for breast cancer 

Zora Djuric, Ph.D., is looking 
for a few good women. 

Djuric and her colleayes a t  
the Barbara Ann Karmanos 
Cancer Institute are looking 
for premenopausal women 
between 21 to 50 who have a 
mother, daughter or sister with 
breast cancer, to participate in 
the Nutrition and Breast 
Health Study, a 12-month pro- 
ject to determine whether diet 
can reduce the risk of breast 
cancer. 

"Evaluating the importance 
of diet in breast cancer risk is 
difficult," Djuric said. 'That's 

why research studies such as 
this one are needed to dcter- 
mine if certain dietary changes 
arc beneficial." 

Djuric said the approach is a 
promising prevention strategy 
- women can change their 
diets without harmful side- 
effects. The study, one of only a 
handful nationwide to study 
the effects of diet on breast 
cancer risk, is supported hy a 
grant from the  National 
Cancer Institute. 

Study participants will be 
rcquired to meet with a regis- 
tered dietitian, as  well as krcp 

a detailed record of their food 
intake. Blood samples and 
breast fluid samples will also 
be required. 

For more information. or to 
enroll in the Nutrition and 
Hrrast Health Study, call (800) 
527-6266. 

l 'hr Knrmnnos Cancer 
Institute is one of the natinn's 
lending cancer rrscarch, treat- 
ment, cducntion and outreach 
cen:rrs. It is affiliated with 
Thr  Detroit Medical Crn t r r  
and Wayne State University. 
and is supported by several 
arcn IJnited Ways. 

f Y O U  CAN ADVERTISE TOO! 7 
CALL 882-3500 

To reserve D~splay Advertlslr>g space by 2 00 p.m Friday 

SEQUENCE 4f 
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Babies 
jOnah -. ~~~~~~d . 

are Karen E. Conley of Troy 
and Lloyd Thomas ConIey of 

I The Pastor's Corner 

I How much longer? 
By The Rev. E.A. Bray Jr. 
Grosse Pointe United Church 

It  was one of those days when the weather was not 
quite surz what it  wanted to be. The little girl's 
mommy had obviously overdressed her, just  in case 
the weather decided for the worst. 

As  tile l i~rie  one traded her mother through the 
department store, my wife and I just chuckled at  the  
sight. Her stocking cap crowded her eyebrows, her 
coat and scarf so engulfed her little body that  all one 
could see were two dark, small eyes peering from 
under it all. 

Suddenly, from out of the large bump of cloth mov- 
ing through the store, we heard two plaintive ques- 
tions: "How much longer?" and "Can we go home?" 

I t  was obvious the  bundled load the child wore was 
tiring her as she endured her mother's shopping ven- 
ture. The situation was out of her control. Of course, 
for one who i s  probably 3 years old, everything usual- 
ly is. 

Her mother answered, "Just a little longer, honey." 
"How much longer?" seems to be a question that  

never stops being asked. We ask it  about our inhu- 
manity toward one another, which takes many differ- 
en t  forms, from war, to hunger, to homelessness and 
beyond. 

It is a question with which we struggle in our per- 
sonal lives. How much longer will i t  take to . . . (fill in  
your concern). 

People of faith often find themselves asking this 
same question of God and, usually, with a great deal 
of impatience. 

How much longer? 
Who can really know? What good does it  do to  ask? 
Perhaps there is no answer. Perhaps, all we reaIly 

can do is work on making this moment accomplish 
something good. 

After her mother answered, ". . . j u s t  a little longer, 
honey," the little girl began looking around a t  the  
things that were on display and she began to take a n  
interest in what her mother was buying. She was sat- 
isfied that  i t  would take ' lust a little longer." 

It just might be that  we have to be, too. 

Fleming ~amphiil ,  Pa. Paternal grand- 
Tin] and Donna Fleming of parents are Patricia E. Brown 

St. Clair Shores are the par- of Grosse Pointe Farms and 
ents of a son. Jonah Raymond the late Robert J. Brown. 
Fleming, boin Jan. 1, 1997. Great-grandmother is Mrs. 
Maternal grandparents are Wilfred H. Bowman of 
Joan and Raymond Taylor of Deerfield Beach, Fla. 
Belmont, Ontario. Paternal 

grandparents Elizabeth and the are late the Edward late 
Jack Christopher 

Fleming, formerly of Grosse 
Warren 

Pointe Park. Christy and Dave Warren of 
Grosse Pointe Farms are the 

Ryan Timothy Taylor 
Roy B. and Deborah Anne 

Taylor are the parents of a son, 
Ryan Timothy Taylor, born 
Nov. 11, 1996. Grandparents 
are Allan and Karen 
VanDeweghe of Grosse Pointe 
Farms and Kenneth and Ruth 
Tavlor of Roseville. Great- 

parents of a son, Jack 
Christopher Warren, born Feb. 
4, 2997. Maternal grandpar. 
ents are Mr. and Mrs. William 
D. Coats. Paternal grandpar- 
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
E. Warren. Great-grandpar- 
ents are Mr. and Mrs. James L. 
Reed. 

grindparents are Mrs. Erma 
VanDeweghe and Mrs. Lucille MichaeI Brian 
Lesnau, both of Grosse Pointe Mitchell 
Park. Dawn and Bobby Mitchell Jr. 

Kayla Marie Harden 
Lisa and Mark Harden are 

the parents of a daughter, 
Kayla Marie Harden, born Feb. 
4, 1997. Maternal grandpar- 
ents are Betty and William 
Schroeder of Grosse Pointe 
Park. Paternal grandparents 
are Louella and Clayton 
Harden of St. Clair Shores. 

of the City of Grosse Pointe are 
the parents of a son, Michael 
Brian Mitchell, born Jan. 16, 
1997. Maternal grandparents 
are Renee Ragers of the City of 
Grosse Pointe; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Michael Rogers of La 
Costa, Calif. Paternal grand- 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Mitchell Sr. of East 
Lansing. 

Memorial Church 
offers concert 

Sophia David and Eloise Nancy Draper Draper of Virginia Great-grandparents Rogers of the are City Mrs. of 

Grosse Pointe F a m s  are the Grosse Pointe, Mrs. Barbara 
parents Eloise Draper, of a daughter, born Feb. Sophia 3, deHenning Fla., and William of Fort Lauderdale, Mitchell of 

1997. Maternal grandparents Memphis, Term. 
are Jerry and Noreen Loper of 
Livonia. Maximillian Q. 

Paternal grandparents are Sheehy 
Richard and Diane Draper of Kevin and Amy Sheeh~ of 
Shelby Township. Great-grand- Kentwood are the Parents of a 
parents are Stanley and Myrtle SO& Maximillian Q. Sheehy, 
Pakula of Shelby Township. born Nov. 23, 1996. Mat.ernal 

mand~arents are Gretchen 

The 45-voice Festival Choir of Grosse Pointe 
Memorial Church and an 18member orchestra will 
present Beethoven's Mass in C and Choral Fantasia 
at 7:30 p.m. Sunday. March 9. 

The performance will be the final one in the 
church's 1996-97 Music at Memorial series. 

The Festival Choir is made up of singers from all 
over the metropolitan Detroit area. Soloists wil l  be 
Marie LeVasseur Brown, soprano; Dadca Randall, 
alto; Alvin Johnson, tenor; Warren Eich, bass. The 
director of music is Robert Moncrief. Piano soloist 
for the Choral Fantasia wi l l  be Lawrence Picard. 

Right to Life - Lifespan 
plans baby showers 

~ ~ t h ~ ~  momas kela'of Livonia and ~ i c h & l  
Barber of South Lyon. Paternal Brown grandparents are Bob and 

Doug and Teri Brown of the Judy Sheehy of Grosse Pointe 
City of Grosse Pointe are the Woods. Great-erand~arents 

The church is located at 16 Weshore. Tickets are 
$10 for adults; $7 for students and seniors. Tickets 
will be available in the church office or at the door. 
A reception will follow the performance. For more 
information, call (313) 882-5330. 

Right to Life - Lifespan will Right to Life - Lifespan is 
spcnsor 32 baby showers to non-partisan, non-sectaria 
benefit pregnancy helpcenters and non-profit organizatio 
on Sunday, March 9. dedicated to the protection r , f 

Guesb-are invited to bring human life from &nception to 
he3 &-old (but still usable) natural death. 
baby items and maternity For the address of the near- 
clothes to shower locations est shower location, call (313) 

parents of a son, Matthew are Irene ~ i e l a r  Joy -%arber, 
Thomas Brown, born Oct. 14, Birdie Ross and Dick Ross. 
1996. Maternal grandparents 

nearest them. 533-9090. I Grosse Pointe Unitarian 
Church ' W O R S H I P  S E R V I C E S  I "When Emerson I Gall! W m "  * " L I Come to a free l'l+emarital AIDS CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 

class offered LECTURE 

170 McMillan Rd., near Kercheval 
Grosse Pointe Farms * 884-051 1 

8:30 & 1 1 :GU a.m. Worship 
9:JS a.m. Sunday Schwl 

. Schmidt. Pastor 

282 Chalfonte Ave. 

W 7 5  Sunningdale Park 4 blocks West of Moross 
Crmr~ Pointe H'oods, 8.S4-4820 Sunday 1030 a.m. 

Sunday School lO:3O a.m. 
Wednesday 7:30 p.m. 

10.30 a rn Chord Eurhari*l 

(Nuruq Aaddh Ie )  

[between Morass & Verner) 

10:OO a.m. The Forum 
A Fr~cndly Church for All  Ages 

21 1 Moross Rd. 
ER . The h e  
Version of the 

10Ba.m. A d d  Forum 

12 15 p.m. Coffee Hour Nursery Services Available 

during Worship 

JJ 

Bon Secours Hospital will enlitled 

offer counseling on sexually 
transmitted diseases that 

~edppmer~nitedl 
Methodist Church 

meets new state law require- 
ments for marriage license I GOD'S CARE 
applicants. to be given by 

Conducted by a physician. Ann C. Stewart. CSB 
the class will ieach- marriage 
license applicants about 
transmission and  reve en ti on of Christ the King 

Lutheran Church 
sexually transmitted diseases. 
The class will be from 6 to 7 Sixth Church 
p.m. Wednesday, March 19, in Of Christ, Scientist 
the Bon Secours Hospital. The 14710 Kercheval Detroit 
cost is $10 a person. For infor- 31 3 822-3837 

Mack at Lochmoor 
884-5090 I 

mation, call (810) 779-7900. F 
8.15 & 1045 a.m.Worship Service 
9:M a m. Sunday School & 

Bibk Classes 
Rnndy S. Wter, Pnstar 

Rmothy A. H h r l n a d ,  Ard Plalw 
Jmcph P. F~bry, Pastor emeritus 

CITY OF HARPER WOODS 
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN 

SYNOPSIS: REGULAR CITY COUNCIL MEETING 
FEBRUARY 19,1997 

T l w r r g l P G I y  Caacil m m i q  m ullcd w -by WprFrmk J. Rluzoto 15 7:Y)pm. 

~ r n ~ ~ o ~ n c l l p c n a a v . r r u C q a D s c r p C a u r i L n m ~  

!?%%s2?- Ridvrd A. Etatpk hrm rad&," bkl* 4. prim rn- 
mimva 
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Brain attack 
By Dr. Michael McMiHin 
Special Writer 

Stroke is currently the most common neurologic disorder 
in the United States, with 400,000 to 500,000 patients 
afflicted each year and a fatality rate of approximatelv 30 
p d ~ e n  t. 

Of those who survive, stroke is a major cause of chronic 
disability. 

A stroke occurs when the blood flow to an area of the 
brain is interrupted. This can occur either when a blood 
vessel in the brain, or leading to the brain, is blocked 
(ischemic stroke) or ruptures (hemorrhagic stroke). When 
the brain cells are deprived of their proper blood flow they 
begin to die. This mi ly  cause permanent damage to that 
area of the brain, rtwilting in disability or even death. 

Dr. Michael McMillin 

A new form of treatment 
for acute ischemic stroke 
- a drug called Alteplase 
- has recently been 
approved by the FDA. , 

Alteplase has been in 
use for some years for the 
treatment of heart 
attacks. A recent study, 
done in part at  Henry 
Ford Hospital, has shown 
that it can be effective in 
improving the outcome in 
acute ischemic stroke. 

Alteplase works by dis- 
solving the blood clot, 
thereby restoring blood 
flow and oxygen to the 
affected area of the brain 
in an ischemic stroke. 
Alteplase is not used in a 
hemorrhaeic stroke 
because it-could worsen 

the bleeding. 
Since brain cells can survive for only a short period of 

time without oxygen, time is critical in this new form of 
treatment. Current protocols state that all patients being 
considered for Alteplase must have a CT scan of the brain 
to rule out any bleeding, a physical examination, blood 
tests, neurological assessment and patient history, all 
within a time frame that will allow Alteplase treatment to 
begin within three hours of symptom onset. 

Thus, it is imperative that stroke patients get to the hos- 
pital as soon as possible after the onset of symptoms, so 
doctors can determine if they are candidates to receive this 
rorm of treatment. 

The concept of a '%rain attack," similar to the concept ol  
'heart attack," is useful in characterizing the  true emer- 
gency nature of an acute stroke. 

There are risks involved with Alteplase therapy. Because 
4lteplase dissolves blood clots, it also increases the risk of 
deeding complications, so careful evaluation must be done 
m each patient to determine if he or she is  a candidate for 
.his drug. 

Unfortunately, most patients currently do not arrive a t  
.he hospital in the three-hour window of opportucity for 
?valuation and treatment. If more patients and families 
vere able to recognize the symptoms suggesting a stroke 
tnd seek immediate medical attention in an emergency 
iepartment, more patients could benefit from this form of 
reatment. 

The symptoms suggesting a stroke include one or more 
~f the following: 

Sudden weakness on one side of the body 
Sudden decline in the level of consciousness 
Sudden, severe headache 
Acute difliculty, either with speaking or understanding 

a n y a g e  
Sudden loss of vision in one or both eyes 
Double vision 
Loss of balance 
Loss of sensation in one-half of the body 

Acute loss of balance, dizziness and vomiting, especially 
vhen associated with acute headache, may indicate a 
troke in the cerebellum. 

When an individual develops symptoms suggesting a 
stroke, in order to avoid any delay in care, telephone "911" 
and arrange immediate transportation to a medical facili- 
:y. There, the patient can be evaluated by doctors to deter- 
mine if a stroke is occurring and if the patient is  a candi- 
3at.e for this new form of therapy with Alteplase. 

The Emergency Center at  
Yenry Ford Cottage Hospital 
's now able to offer this new 
brm of treatment to its 
xztients. Dr. Michael 
UcMillin is medical director 
)f the  hen^ Ford Cottage 
Yospital Emergency Center. 

Aerobics offered 
at Woods center 

Joan Thornton will lend a 
class in mid-tempo aerobics 
and muscle resistance exercis- 
es for people of all litness levels 
from 6.30 to 7.30 a.m. 
lhesdays and Thursdays at  the 
Grossa Pninte Wnnds 
Community Ccntcr. The cur- 
rent seven-week scssion ends 
April 17. 

The second, six-week scssion 
will run from April 22 through 
May 29. Cost is $30 for session 
one; $26 for session two. 

An aerohic fitness class, led 
hy Kathy Owrnshy, will he 
offered frnm ti  to 7 p.m. 
Mondays. Wcdncsdnvs and 
Fridays, at the comrnunily ccn- 
tcr. Thr rurrrnt srsslon runs 
though April 18; cnst is $38.25. 
A second srssinn runs from 
April 28 through May 30; cnst 
is $38.25. 
To register, call the commu- 

nity center a t  (3131 343-2408. 

Hospice care reduces pain for terminally ill 
Using a tool it developed to 

measure patients' pain, 
Hospice of Michigan has shown 
that  severe pain can be 
r e l i ~ v d  in most patirntq with- 
in 48 hours. 

Hospice of Michigan's pain 
measurement tool, developed 
using clinical research and 
expert opinions, employs a 10- 
point scale, where 0 represents 
no pain and 10 represents the 
worst pain a patient can imag- 
ine. 

The Hospice of Michigan 
goal is to control patients' pain 
so that it is less severe than a 4 
rating on the 10-point scale. 
Approximately one-third of all 
patisnts admitted to Hospice of 
Michigan experience a pain 
rating of 4 or greater a t  the 
time of admission, said Mary 
Louise Huber, Hospice of 
Michigan vice president. 

After hospice care was initi- 
ated, patients were reassessed. 

"Our data show that patients' 
pain was reduced by 72 percent 
in a matter of only n few days," 
she said. 

H ~ ~ p i c c  of ?illr.!:i::~n is :kc. 
first hospice in the country to 
empirically measure pain data 
from patients. 

'.We were very careful in our 
selection of a pain scale. We 
reviewed several visual analog 
pain scales, but decided to use 
a 0 to 10 numerical rating scale 
because it allowed patients to 
report their pain severity dur- 
ing phone assessments as well 
as during nursing visits. 
Patients can use the scale to 
confirm perception of pain 
severity without having to rely 
on pictures in a handout," said 
Mary Louise Huber, Hospice of 
Michigan vice president. 

Hospice of Michigan staff 
validated the decision to use 
the 0 to 10 scale with major 
referring hospitals to ensure 

that they were also using the 
same rating Sor pain. 

A much.publicized article in 
the Jan.  15 issue of tho Annals 
~f Ir;t%rii,r: X u J i ~ i ~ r u  a~,iccd 
that most Americans dic in 
pain. That study examined 
patients in hospital intensive 
care units, not patients under 
the care of a hospice prokvam. 

"No one has to die in pain," 
Huber said. "At Hospice of 
Michigan, we use state-of-the- 
art palliative care protocols to 
control pain and other syrnp- 
toms of disease. l'hose of us 
who work in the hospice field 
have always known that hos- 
pice care can eliminate or 

.greatly reduce the pain associ- 
ated with cancer and other dis- 
eases. Since developing our 
pain measurement tool and 
using it with every patient, 
Hospice of Michigan has been 
able to demonstrate that  our 
claims have a basis in fact." 

Hospice of Michigan was 
formed in 1994 in a merger of 
10 communi ty-based hospice 
proAvams in Michigan's tower 
I'eliillsuia. i t  IS the largest 
nm-profit hospice in t he  
United States, serving more 
than 6.000 patients each year. 
Hospice of Michigan ofkrs a 
full range of medical and sup- 
port services for people with 
life-limiting illnesses and their 
famil~es. 

Hospice of Michigan cares 
for everyone who needs hospice 
services, regardless of their 
diagnosis or ability to  pay. 
Hospice of Michigan's policy is 
to ensure that all persons are 
treated without regard to their 
age, creed, color, height, 
weight, marital status, nation- 
al oribin, race, religion, sex, 
sexual preference, or liability 
for service in the armed forces. 

Childhood arthritis is common; outlook 
is optimistic with early diagnosis, treatment 

March 3-9 is  Juvenile 
Arthritis Awareness Week. 
During this period the 
Arthritis Foundation is launch- 
ing a nationwide educational 
campaign to tell America that 
kids get arthritis, too. 

According to the foundation, 
if a child avoids using his or 
her hand or arm or leg, limps, 
shows signs of stiffness or com- 
plains about aching joints, it 
may not be growing pains - it 
may be juvenile arthritis. 
Juvenile arthritis is the most 
common cause of disability in 
children, affecting as  many as 
285,000 Americans under the 
age of 16. But with early diag- 
nosis and proper treatment, 
most children and their fami- 
lies can adjust to JA and can 

out of every 1,000 have arthri- on some days than on others, Adams said. "But if there are  
tis. Many young people and flaring up without warning. no obvious signs of the illness 
their families must cope daiIy Because childhood arthritis (as is most often the case), stu- 
with the significant impact is not rare, almost every school dents with arthritis may have 
arthritis has on their lives - has a t  least one student who problems just getting through 
the discomfort, the daily medi- has JA. There may be several the school day. But small 
cines and physical therapy, the a t  the junior high and high chmges to the usual routine in 
doctors' appointments." school level. Using the theme school can make a huge differ- 

According to Adams, a child "Kids Get Arthritis, Too," the ence - that is  why education 
who has arthritis might find it Arthritis Foundation's week- and awareness are  so impor- 
difficult to climb steps, throw a long awareness efforts will tant." 
ball, open a door or even walk a focus on elementary, junior The good news is that the 
short distance. high and high schools by offer- outlook for children with JA i s  

In addition to the discomfort ing a variety of programs, optimistic, even though there 
and stiffness, arthritis decreas- including lesson plans for is no cure. Early diagnosis and 
es a child's endurance, so that teachers and an educational proper treatment can go a long 
he or she tires more easily. coloring book for younger chil- way in preventing significant 
Some children may have prob- dren. disability in later years. 
lems participating in normal "Sometimes it's hard for par- For free information about 
school activities, whether in ents, teachers, and school- JA and other forms of arthritis, 
the classroom, in gym, or on a mates to understand the spe- contact the Michigan chapter 
special field trip. Arthritis is cia1 challenges faced by young a t  (800) 968-3030. 
unpredictable. I t  can be worse p 

enjoy a full range of activities. 
"People don't expect to see 

arthritis in young adults, much 
less in children," said Dr. 
Barbara Adams. director of I WEIGb!T-COSS I 
pediatric rheuma'tology at  the 
University of Michigan Health 
~ ~ s t e m s . - ' % u t  the Fact is  that 
a t  least two or three children 

Bon Secours 
offers asthma 
education 

Bon Secours Hospital will 
offer a course for asthmatic 
children and their parents on 
Thursdays, March 6, 13  and 
20. 

The cost is $10 a family. For 
information, call (313) 343- 
1594. 

I BREAKTHROUGH 
af the CENTURYl 1 

25 years of medical research 
at the Univ. of 

IPiftsbrua Medical @! 1 

You're looking 
for a doctor 

wi&!Od re erences. 
Call Bon Secours Hospital's Physician R e f 4  Service. 

T haralTnnny~~nhyyoum;zybcbolringforadoctor.pcrh;lps 
yw'troer~totheuezM;rykpocl'rr~~rnidaing~?b?by.Thtl ist  

goes on and on. And Bon Secoars HospWs W y J W  R e f d  SaPicc is the 
l ightpkbtum. 

Onr no-fce saPict is designed to help you Bnd the right doctor, u the right 
d ~ t - - b d o r r p o u n a d ~ ~ S o m c o n e ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I h * ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ m c ~ ~  
pb~csnti~~lto&l?vcrthcbestpo6sibkcnrr.Top~yoO~yOm.Brlted 
bpthecomph~~l~porto f0~pt fmu3arrhosp i t l ldcomptebem~ 
~ a r c s y s t e m . w c c u l I b o ~ t h p f i i f f t a p ~ t w n t  

For hclpflndineancw physid;m, p k  callKaren uBon Sccours 
Hospital's PhysMnn R t i r r n l  SeiPlce at 810-779-7911, from 9 am. to 
4 p.m. wcekdap Choosing the right doctor is as easy as 
-8 UP * 

%ON SECOURS OF MICHIGAN HEALTHCARE SYSTEM 
hgwsriue medicine witb tbe buman toucb 

466 Wwx Road, Grosse Pointe. M ' i i n  48230 

SEQUENCE ?. 

eople whd have arihiitis,;' 

In Touch With Your Skin 
by Lisa A. Mant-Du'ac, MD 

unlike the other half of the 
I t  surprises many to learn spot. 

that the cancer most likely to "B" represents "border irregu- 
&ect us in life is skin cancer. larity: where a rnole has  scal- 

The best defense a p m t  skin lo ed or o t h e m s e  trregular 
cancer 1s to avoi the sun. ed&. 
Unfortunately for many of us, stan+ for "color variedn, 
that advice mmes too late. or a mole wth several different 

Early detection is the next colors. 
best wsv to protect yourself "D" is for diameter. &y mole 

The best detection comes larger than a pencll eraser 
from knowin our own skin, as deserves attention. 
well as the ~ c D ' s  of skin ran- 'Ib learn m o p  of ih+ ABCD's 
cer danger signs. of early detechon of skm cancer 

"An stands for "asymmetry", contact your dermatologist or 
which is a fanc way to say call  u s  a t  M d d e  
that one half o?a y o t  0OR.n Dermatol Dr. Lisa A 
referred to a s  a mole", is ~anz -~u la%l3)  8&13380 

CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC 
Utilizing Modern Chiropractic Techniques For 
Conditions Such As: 

tie~dach* Veck Shodlde: 1; Arm Pam 
P a ~ n  Berwen 5houldert Numbness In Lmbc 
Low Bni k K I rg P ~ r n  St~rme+s 

Saros 
Building 
1 71 08 Mack Ave QI C A ~ I P L I \  

Grosse Po~nte, MI 48230 

313=417=2456 

mk Ad 1 

f May be amlied toward 1 

Laser Cosmetic Surgery 
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reestanding Electric Range 
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AccuBakeTM Advanced Temperature 
Management System 
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Orlando: There's move to it than the Mouse 
I learned recently that 

Orlando, Fla., is t he  most-vis- 
ited tourist destination in the 
United States I don't know 
why, but that surprised me. 
After all, how much time can 

And there are lots of behind. 
the-scenes stuff that helped 
earn its hlnrling, likp Iphc !n 
train science teachers and 
video facilities which can 
reach up to 30.000 classrooms. 

time, so advance rcservntlons 
are definrtely recommended. 
r?!! 'r:~!:L!!?~fxtc? at ::!x; 

The D r  Phillips 
CineDome has 310 seats and 
not only will show such IMAX 
films as 'The Living Sea," but 
will also host laser l i ~ h t  shows 

839-3900. For additional infor- 
mation, call (888) 890-2500. 

.'3;:mission is $12 for adults. 
people spend a t  theme parks, 
especially adults? 

The fact is that  conventions 
bring a lot of people to 
Orlando, which has  an  out- 
standing convention center as  
well as many top-caliber meet- 
ing hotels. When you put that 
tagether with bus tours, for- 
eign tourists and the  families 
who come back regularly, you 
can easily understand why 
Orlando's airport i s  packed 
with planes. 

On my most recent visit I 
discovered that  there is  a lot 
more to Orlando than the 
Mouse (what the  locals call 
Walt Disney World). 

My most outstanding discov- 
ery was the city's new Science 
Center, which opened Feb. 1. 

to the music of such rockers as 
Pink Floyd, Rush and the 
Beatles. 

My husband was most 
impressed with the interactive 
exhibit about mechanical 
advantage and leverage, which 
demonstrated how a child 
could lift a Volkswagen. 

?'here's another exhibit 
where you can stand in a 
small room and experience an 
earthquake. And in the 
BodyZone medical section, you 
can walk through the human 
body. 

There is a section devoted 
to Tiny Tots called KidsTown 
where everything is  built on a 
small scale, including an 
orange grove and factory 
called the Zimmerman Juice 

The drlando Science Center 
is located at  777 East 
Princeton. It is open from 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Mondays 
through Thursdays; 9 a.m. to 
9 p.m. Fridays and Saturdays; 
noon to 5 p.m. Sundays. 
Large-format films will be fea- 
tured Wednesday through 
Saturday nights and the laser 
light shows are held on Friday 
and Saturday nights. 

$10 for seniors and students 
over 17 with school ID, and $6 
for children 4-16. Exhibit 
hours are 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Sundays through Thursdays 
and 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. Fridays 
and Saturdays. This is the 
kind of exhibit that  school-age 
children can appreciate. 

The 90-minute tour is 
accompanied by an audio pre- 
sentation and introductory 
video which is included in the 
admission price. 

Then if you are in the mood 
for some really good, authentic 
Chinese food, head over to the 
Ming Court at  9188 
International Drive, near the 
convention center. This family- 
owned restaurant, despite 
looking a bit like a theme park 

Pricing is a bit complicated. 
Admission to the exhibits is $8 
for adults, $7 for seniors, and 
$6.50 for children 3-11. For 
the films, the charge is $6 for 
adults, $5.50 for seniors, $4.50 
for children. If you wish to do 
both of these, or one of these 
with a planetarium show the 

What a splendid resource, The Orlando Science Center, which opened in Febru- c0, chargeis $12 for adults. $11 on the exterior, is known fbr 
both for residents and  visitors. W* makes learning abou t  science fun. In the Natureworks sec- for s&iiors, $9.50 for children. its outstanding cuisine and, in 
When the kids are getting features a 320-seat domed ter complex in the Southeast tion, several exhibits focus on Or  you can do all three for $14 fact, will be catering the food 
ornely after a couple of days planetarium and large-screen and is designed to appeal to what is unique in the  environ- for adults, $13 for seniors, a t  the museum during this 
a t  theme parks, now YOU can theater. an 800-sauare-foot all ages. ~t cost ~ 4 4  million to ment of central Florida, from $11.50 for children. Advance exhibit. 
take them to a place where 
they will be both educated and 
have fun. This is an absolute 
DONT MISS if you are  taking 
your children to Disney World. 

At 207,000 square feet, the 
new building is six times the 
size of its predecessor. Sitting 
on the southwest corner of 
Loch Haven Park in the north 
part of the city, the new center 

observ&ory, a 406-seat dining 
hall and a 600-car parking 
garage (connected by an ele- 
vated walkway). It took 26 
months to construct and a s  I 
watched the finishing touches 
being lovingly applied, the 
attention to detail was obvi- 
ous. 

The Orlando Science Center 
i s  now the largest science cen- 

buil& with over $30 million 
coming from governmental 
agencies and $10 million from 
private sources. The result is a 
facility to be proud of. 

I could go on and on with 
descriptions, but this is the 
kind of place you just have to 
explore on your own. 

Here are some highlights, 
however: 

snakes to sinkholes. 
It is  pretty easy to navigate 

around the Science Center 
because a large atrium goes 
up through the middle (filled 
with a four-story cedar tree - 
yes, a fake one - but nifty 
nonetheless) and each floor is  
set up  the same, so tha t  you 
will know where to find 
restrooms and such. 

reservations are  urged for 
shows. The toll-free phone 
number is  (888) OSC-4FUN. 

Nice a s  the Science Center 
is for all ages, also not to be 
missed is the newly expanded 
Orlando Museum of Art. 
Especially noteworthy is its 
upcoming show, 'The Imperial 
Tombs of China," which will 
run from May 2 to Sept. 15. 
This show features 250 arti- 

Travel Trends- 

1- 1 By Cynthia Boal Janssens 
facts representing seven So, when planning your nex 
Chinese dynasties, from 475 t r i ~  to Orlando, include at Arts council will focus B.C. to A . D . ~ ~ I I .  This exhibi- 
tion is the  final stop on a five- 
city tour and looks like it will 
be a smashing success. 

least one full day to explore 
the Science Center and see the 
Imperial Tombs exhibit. Stop 
by the Peabody Hotel (across 
from the convention center) at  
5 p.m. for afternoon tea or 
cocktails while you watch the 
famed Peabody ducks stroll 
from their fountain (anothvr 
kid-pleaser). 

Then have dinner a t  Ming 
Court. Your family will see 
Orlando a whole new way, and 
learn a lot, too. 

on achievements of young people 
We have a mandate. The 

Grosse Pointe A r t s  Council 
convened on Feb. 20 to dis- 
cuss the purposes and goals 
of our organization and dis- 
covered almost unanimous 
interest in recognizing the 
ekills and successes of our 
youth and their dedicated 
teachers in the fields of art, 
music and the performing 
arts. 

A committee was formed to 
consider: 

Enlarging on the  amount 
of media exposure given to 
these departmental activities 
by Grosse Pointe Cable, 
Grosse Pointe newspapers 
and newsletters of our mem- 
ber organizations, featuring 
the achievements of out- 

standing young people of all 
ages. 

Implementing a mentor- 
ing program under which 
accompIished artists and 
gallery owners would partici- 
pate. 

Monetary awards to out- 
standing teachers and stu- 
dents. 

funnel fundraiser money 
toward a future Grosse 
Pointe performing arts cen- 
ter. 

The arts center might 
include studio rehearsal 
rooms for young and older 
artists to practicc their musi- 
cal instruments, a n  ar t  
gallery for Grosse Pointe 
artists, an art  studio for 
working artists, a n  office for 
the Arts Council and a perfor- 
mance center for the  sympho- 
ny. 

We are open to ideas and 
programs, donated office 
space, grants and most of all, 
participation. 

Remember i t  all starts  with 
"one small voice." Call us at  
(313) 438-2434. 

Visitors to the exhibit will 
travel through the entire 
2,500 years of Chinese burial 
rituals. Perhaps the best- 
known piece is  a 2,007-piece 
jade burial suit created for a 
prince who died in 39 B.C. 

All visitors will be issued a 
ticket for a specific date and 

The committee to imple- 
ment the program includes 
Tom Mayshark ofAmbleside 
Gallery; Shirley Kirk, a for- 
mer Grosse Pointe teacher; 
and chairman Phillip Moss, 
performing ar ts  director a t  
University Liggett School. 

Future meetings are 
planned with Suzanne Klein, 
superintendent of Grosse 

Carol LaChiusa-DiSanto 

ARTS COUNCIL 
I' I 

Pointe schools, who has 
expressed support for the 
program. 

A second mandate, passed 
by the Grosse Pointe Arts 
Council board of directors, 
was a resolution that would DANCING LIVE MUSIC CALL FOR INFORMATION 
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Family Expo 
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Dads 'n' daughters 
All Grosse Pointe Farms 

dads and daughters are invited 
to partake in the Pier Park's 
Daddy-Daughter Dance on 
Saturday, March 15, from 7 to 
9 p.m., at the Pier Park Boat 
House, located on Lakeshore 
Road at  the foot of Moross in 
Grusse Pointe Farms. Txkets 
are $12 per couple and $4 for 
each additional daughter. 
E e a e r v t l ~ ~ u ~ ~ s  are iirril~ed. Call 
(313) 343-2405. 
Junior gardeners 

Let your little green thumbs 
celebrate the coming of spring 
by creating their own vegetable 
windowsill garden during a 
Seeds To Grow On gardening 
program for youngsters ages 3 
and up on Saturday, March 15, 
from 10 to 11 a m . ,  at the 
Grosse Pointe War Memorial, 
32 Lakeshore in Grosse Pointe 
Farms. Admission is $1 and 

children must be accompanied 
by an adult. Call (313) 881- 
7511. 
Bunny brunch 

Make your reservations by 
Wednesday, March 19, for an 
Easter Bunny Brunch on 
Saturday, March 22, from 
10:30 a.m. to 1 p.m., at  the 
Grosse Pointe War Memorial. 
Tickets for the event, which 
includes a puooet show. are $9 
for adults and $10 for children 
and infants. All children must 
be accompanied by an adult. 
Call (313) 881-7511. 
Sky high 

Discover just What's Up In 
The Sky during free planetari- 
um demonstrations on 
Saturdays, March 8 to 22, at 11 
a.m. and 1 p.m., in the 
Children's Museum of the 
Detroit Public Schools, 67 E. 
Kirby in Detroit. The Museum 
is also offering an opportunity 

to make your ownT-shirt in the 
West African Adire Eleko tex- 
tile tradition during a work- 
shop on Saturday, March 8 ,  
from noon to 2 p.m. Admission 
is $2. Reservations are 
required for all programs. Call 
(313)494-1210, 
Attention artists 

Little artists up to the age of 
24 are invited to submit their 
he<+ fhrerrc~!~r &x,vir,g 
depicting the theme I Like Me 
to the North East Guidance 
Center's annual self-esteem- 
building Kids' Art Contest. 
Entries, must be submitted to 
the N.E.G.C., 13340 E. Warren 
in Detroit, by Friday, April 25. 
The pictures may win cash 
prizes and appear on a calen- 
dar and other materials to pub- 
licize the programs of this com- 
munity mental health and sub- 
stance abuse treatment center. 
For entry forms, call (313) 824- 

564 1. Supports for Families on and live production of Mark 
Big top stop Monday, March 10, at 7 p.m., Twain's classic Huckleberry 

The 89th Annual Shrine in the Macomb Center for the Finn through Sunday, May 18, 
Circus big top will make a stop Performing Arts. Tickets are in the Players Club, 3321 E. 
at the State Fair Coliseum, $15. Call (810) 741-4110. Jefferson in Detroit. Saturday 
1120 W. State Fair in Detroit. Din0 mighty performances get under way 
Friday, March 7 through Don't miss a Din0 mighty with lunch at  noon folbwed by 
Sunday, March 23, performance of the puppet the Sunday pro- 
Performances will be offered musical Dinosaur Babies on grams begin with lunch at ' 
Monday through Friday a t  Sunday, March 9, a t  2 p.m., on P.m. by the at 
noon and 7 p.m., Saturday a t  the stage of the Meadowbrook P.m. ?2ckets are $7.50. 
13.3:. ~ l . 1 1 ) .  dud 2133 ir11t.i 7 y.ln. Illeatre. 'I'lckets for this final '810) iib3-811& 
and Sunday at 1:30 and 5 3 0  show in Meadow Brook's 
p.m. Tickets range from $6 to Weekend Fun Series are $7.50. Din0 delight 
$14. Farmer Jack supermar- Meadow Brook Theatre is  Experience the  wonderful 
kets are offering 7,000 special located on t,he campus of world of dinosaurs a s  the 
$4 tickets for the opening night Oaklend University, just off Detroit Science Center pre- 
show. Call (313) 831-1620. the 1-75 University Road exit, sents Dinoscience, a spectacu- 
Prairie tales in Rochester. CaH (810) 377- lar traveling exhibit from 

Introduce your child to the 33O0. Research Casting 
joys of a live musical produc- 007-mobile International, creators of the 
tion as theyoutheatre presents James Bond's Aston Martin dinosaur skeletons in Jurassic 
Laura Ingalls Wilder: Growing DB5, the great gadget-loaded Park, mnning through March 
Up on the Prairie on Saturday, spy car that starred in the 1964 9. Aong with displays of model 
March 8, at  11 a.m. and 2 p.m. classic Goldfinger, will be on dinosaur skeletons* Junior 
and Sunday, March 9, a t  2 dispIay a t  The Henry Ford palepntplogists Can search for 
p.m., in the Music Hall Center Museum through Sundav, fosslls In. a Oin0 Dig-B0x .Or 

New compact discs include for the Performing Arts, 350 March 9. The museum is travel to the Mesozoic Era  with 
Madison in Detroit. Tickets are daily from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. The Magic Bus 
$7 in advance and $8 a t  the  Admission is $12.50 for adults program- 
door. Call (313) 963-2366. $11.50 for seniors and $(j2j Admission is $6.75 for adults 

Brazelton speaks for children ages 5 to 12. Call and $4.T5 for and 

Mount Clemens General (313) z71-1620. senior citizens, and includes 

Hospital welcomes parents to Lunch theatre films showing in the IMAX 
Dome. hear child development expert Paper Bag Productions, Ltd. The Detroit Science center Dr. T. Berry Brazelton address invites youngsters over the age is located at 5020 John R, in 

the  topic of Stresses and of 8 to enjoy a delicious lunch Detroit. Call (313) 577-8400. 

music by local musicians 
You might be surprised at 

the ntimber of local classical 
musicians who show up on a 
compact disc. They aren't 
always on major labels and 
they don't usually achieve 
wide distribution. But with 
compact disc recording 
processes becoming more 
widely accessible (and less 
expensive), an increasing 
number of area performers are 
taking advantage of a vital 
new way to spread the  word 
about themselves. 

Here are three of the latest, 
only one of which is  issued by 
a major label: 

to a Fantasy for solo cello her husband, James Hartway, 
composed for Juhan Lloyd who heads the composition 
U'eber (Andrew's brother) and divlslon a t  Wayne State 
premiered by him In 1987. Umversity. Based on eight 

haiku of Basho, the famed 
17th century Japanese poet, 
they are utterly charmlng 
reflections of t he  specific texts 

Choir of the World 
Detroit Concert Choir, 

Gordon Nelson conducting 
(Detroit Performing Artists - 
(313) 882-0118.) 

Rating: +* 
"Choir of the World" is one 

of several accolades the 
Detroit Concert Choir received 
a t  a Welsh competition for 
amateur choirs last summer. 
This CD, which consists of 
selections performed for vari- 
ous categories of the competi- 
tion, shows the 68-member 
group to be an ensemble of 
great enthusiasm and some 
polish. 

Two m a n  elements weaken 
the overall effect of the CD: a 
tendency, especially among 
the  tenurs and basses, to pro- 
duce rough-edged sound when 
slnging a t  high volume and an  
Interpretive sameness about 
the selections that  causes 
interest to sag. 

Certain pleces - Jackson 
Berkey's "Arma Lucis," Knut 
Nystedt's "Seek Ye the L o r d  
and Ron Jeffers' 'Wissa 
Bervis," for example - prove 
the old adage that  some 
choral music is more satisfy- 
ing to sing than to hear. 
Maybe the sense of sameness 
is unavoidable, given that the 
selections were used in a com- 
petition. The choir recently 
recorded a second CD, this one 
devoted to Christmas music, 
to he released l a t ~ r  this year. 
Perhaps it will show the group 
to better advantage. 

G. P. Theatre presents classic 
ghostly tale, 'The Uninvited' 

Grosse Pointe Theatre will 
present 'The Uninvited," a 
classic ghost story based on a 
1942 novel, on March 12-16 
and March 19-22, at the Fries 
Auditorium in  the War 
Memorial. 

St. Clair Trio 
Music of Malcolm Arnold 

(Koch International) 
Rating **kt (out of four) 
The St. Clair Trio is com- 

posed of two DSO musicians 
who are Grosse Pointe resi- 
dents: concertmaster 
Emmanuelle Boisvert and 
assistant principal cellist 
Marcy Chanteaux, along with 
pianist Pauline Martin, who 
teaches a t  Wayne State 
University. 

Their f i t  compact disc is 
devoted to five pieces by the 
eclectic and eminently accessi- 
ble British composer Malcolm 
Arnold. They range from a 
solo piano arrangement of his 
first ballet, "Homage to the 
Queen," composed for Queen 
Elizabeth's coronation in 1953, 

What Arnold's music lacks 
in profundity i t  makes up for 
in charm and craftmanship. 
The performances are consis- 
tently satisfying, springing 
from a savvy mixture of 
respect for the music and a 
recognition of its basically 
lighthearted content. 

Especially impressive: 
Boisvert's shining tone quality, 
which turns the Five Pieces 
for Violin and Piano into 
miniature sonic gems; the per- 
ceptive way Chanteaux 
reveals the  unique delights of 
the Fantasy (the most sub- 
stantial piece in the collection) 
and the united artistic success 
all three achieve in a n  
arrangement of music Arnold 
composed for the film 
'Wobson's Choice." 

'The Uninvited is  the story 
of Roddy and Pam Fitzgerald, 
an  English playwright and his 
sister, who purchase a roman- 
tic, long-abandoned house 
from the town curmudgeon, 
Commander Brooks. Soon 
after their purchase, they 
begin to experience unusual 
phenomena, including ghosts. 

The play will feature Kelly 
rnoto by Uale Yegg 

Grosse Pointe theat re  will present the classic ghost 
story, "The Uninvited," March 12-16 and March 19-22 at 
the hies Auditorium of the Grosse Po in te  War Memorial, 
32 Lakeshore. From left, are Luther Gillespie of Warren, 
Kelly Battaglia of Grosse Pointe Woods and EmmaJean 
Evans of the City of Grossc Pointc. 

~ a t t a ~ l i a -  of Grosse ~ o i n t e  
Woods a s  Stella; Lynne 
Marthey of Grosse Pointe Park 
a s  Pamela; Alison Kramer- 
Haus of Grosse Pointe Woods; 
and Emmejean Evans of the 
City of Grosse Pointe. 

Choir to pevfom~ March 15 The play is the fourth in the 
Grosse Pointe Theatre's five- The Detroit Concert Choir Abdoo, Catherine Alvarez, play 

will present its 10th anniver- Margaret Cooper, Eric Rakes,  
sary concert, "Mozart and Barb Fromm, b a n  Isenschmid, me at p.m. Bernstein," a t  8 p.m. Saturday, John Lovegren, Sandy Pi;:; week nights and Saturdays 
March 15, at St. Hugo of the Paul Robinson, 
Hills in Bloomfield Hills. and 2 p.m. Sunday, March 16. 

Stevenson, J a n  Stewart, Paul Tickets me $12 Gmup rates 
Gordon Nelson is  the direc- Stuckey, Judy Swanson and are available, ticket infor- tor of the choir. Other Grosse Paul Wesley. 

Pointers who are members of Tickets a r e  $12. Call (313) mation, caU (313) 881-4004. 

Save Your 
Vision Week is 

Keratin Allvin 
Music for Harp by Rota, 

Debussy, Bach, Tournier and 
Hartway (Woodland Music - 
(810) 352-0166) 

Rating: **** 
Kerstin Allvin is a 

Southfield-based harpist who 
regularly performs around the 
world. Her CD, devoted exclu- 
sively to music composed or 
arranged for solo harp, 
demonstrates the extent of her 
considerable talents. 

Allvin is a masterful player. 
She separates the polyphonic 
lines of her own arrangement 
of a Bach lute suite so that  
they are both distinct and 
complementary, and covers 
Debussy's "En Bateau" with a 
lush, dreamy atmosphere. 

The CD ends with 'Basho," 
composed for Alvin in 1990 by 

time to schedule 
an eye exam the group include: Donna 882-0118. 

How often should you have 
your eyes examined? 

The American Optometric 
Association generally recom- 
mends that infants have their 
eyes screened for congenital 
eye disorders and disease a t  
birth - before leaving the hos- 
pital. 

Eye examinations for chil- 
dren are recommended a t  six 
months, three years and 
before the child enters f i t  
grade. 

Most school-age children 
and teens should see their doc- 
tor of optometry every one to 

I If You Like Sci-fi, You'll LOIT& P k t s !  1 
Fr(da1, WuJI 1, &Wpm 
Slmrdsy. Harcb % , 8 3 p m  
Sunday, Wnrrh 9, 3m pm 
DETROIT SYMPHONY 

ORCHESTRA 

WmloEtor 
CEULE OUSSET, piano 

\ A h  PASCAL TORTELIER, arc - Association for Retarded Citizens 

two years (as recommended by 
the optometrist). 

Annual eye examinations 
are a good idea for those over 
age 60. 

Save Your Vision Week, 
March 2-8, is a good time to 
schedule an eye examination. 
The week is proclaimed by the 
president of the United States 
and governor of Michigan to 
heighten the public's apprecia- 
tion of vision and an aware- 
ness of the importance of eye 
care. 

Designing a newsle 

DOGSHOW 1 
$11 Rreed Benched and Obedience Tiials 

Sunday, March 9, 1997 Cobo Center 
For More lnforrnat~on call 

the DKC tiorlne Adults- $9.00 

D K C - S H O W  
Children under 12 & 

Senlor CWens -S6 00 
3 5 2 - 7 4 6 9  Fam~lv Pass -525.00 
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Thursday, 
Moreh 6 
Fabulo2s follies 

Help to send Thc Grosse 
Pointe South High School 
Slngcrs to The Showstoppers 
International Competition in 
1)isneyworld by attendinrthrbir 
benelit preview performance of 
tunes from the Will Rogers 
Follies on Thursday, March 6, 
at 730  p.m., in the Performing 
Arts Center of Grosse Pointc 
North High School, 707 Vernier 
in Grosse Pointe Woods. 
'I'ickets, available by phone or 
at the door, are $13.50 for 
reserved seating, $9 for gener- 
al seating and $6 for students 
and seniors. Call (313) 882- 
3766. 

Saturday, 
March 8 
Attention: 
homeowners 

Discover the newest trends 
in remodeling, landscaping. 
decorating, security and more 
during the Grosse Pointe 
Board of Realtors' free Home & 
Garden Expo on Saturday, 
March 8, from 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m., a t  the Grosse Pointe War 
Memorial, 32 Lakeshore in 
Grosse Pointe Farms. WJR 
radio's Joe Gagnon the appli- 
ance doctor will join other pro- 
fessionals in offering useful 
advice. Call (313) 882-8000. 
BINGO! 

Reservations are due today 
for the Bingo Bash benefiting 
Memorial Nursery School on 
Saturday, March 15, a t  7 p.m., 
on the scenic second floor of 
Sindbad's Restaurant, 100 St. 
Clair in Detroit. Tickets for the 
evening, which includes all you 
can eat  Coney dogs and 
munchies, are $17.50. Call 
(313) 884-7431 or (323) 343- 
9784. 
Ground covers 

Prepare to beautify your gar- 
den by listening to David 
hlacKenzie, owner of the 
Hortech wholesale nursery. 
speak on New and Unusual 
Ground Covers during the 
Grosse Pointe Garden Center's 
annual Eska and Raymond 
Berry Memorial lecture on 
Saturday, March 8, from 10 
a m  to noon, in the Grosse 
Pointe War Memorial. 
Admission is free to members 
and $5 for all other patrons. 
Call (313) 881-4594. 

Sunday, March 9 
~emorial  musicians 
Beethoven's Mass in C and 

the exuberant Chorale 
Fantasia come to life through 
the 44-voice Festival Choir and 
a 23-member orchestra during 
the finale of the Music at  
Memorial series a t  Grosse 
Pointe MemoriaI Church, 16 
Lakeshore in Grosse Pointe 
Farms, on Sunday, March 9, at 

attend ;I reception following 
the prclgratn 'I'ickets arc $10 
f i r  adults and $7 for students 
and scniors. Call (313) BR2- 
5330. 
Dog day 

'I'he Cobo 
Conf(?rr.ncclExhibition Center, 
i i V u h n g t o ~ ~  Uoulevard in 
Detroit, will go to the dogs on 
Sunday, March 9, from 8 a.m. 
to 8 p.m., when 3,000 furry 
frlcnds rcprescnting 149 
breeds gather for the 79th 
Annual Detroit Kennel Club 
Dog Show. Individual tickets 
are $9 for adults and $6 for 
seniors and children under the 
age of 12. Family package tick- 
ets, good for thr adniission of 
two adults and three children, 
arc $25. (:;ill (313) 567-5018. 

Tuesday, 
March 1 l 
Benefit preview 

Be among the first to see the 
speclacular, Tony Award-win- 
nirrg revival of "Show Boat" as  
it launches its Detroit debut on 
Tuesday, March 11, in the 
Masonic Temple, 500 Temple in 
Detroit. Attend a Benefit 
Preview Night sponsored by 
The Understudies, a communi- 
ty support organization for 
Wayne State University's 
Department of Theatre and the 
W.S.U. Alumni Association. 
Txckets for the event, which 
includes a gala Pre-Glow a t  
6:30 p.m., followed by the show 
a t  8 p.m., are $100. Call (3131 
577-2972. 
Enlightened minds 

Erasing the stigma of mental 
illness by enlightening the 
minds of the public is the focus 
of a free presentation featuring 
a video with appearances by 
Rosalyn Carter, Kathy 
Cronkite and Rod Steiger, fol- 
lowed by a discussion and 
question and answer period 
with two local psychiatrists, at 
the Grosse Pointe War 
Memorial on Tucsday, March 
11, from 7 to 9 p.m. 
Reservations are required for 
this presentation co-sponsored 
by the Grosse Pointe chapter of 
Rotary International. Call 
(313) 881-7511. 

Wednesday, 
March 12 
Curtain up! 

Be prepared to be scared 
when the  Grosse Pointe 
Theatre presents the ghostly 
mystery The Uninvited open- 
ing Wednesdaj: March 12 and 
running through Saturday, 
March 22, in the Fries 
Auditorium of the Grosse 
Pointe War Memorial. 
Performances will be 
Wednesday through Saturday 
a t  8 p.m. and Sunday a t  2 p.m. 
Tickets are  $12. Shows 
Wednesday through Saturday 
will be preceded by a candle- 
light buffet dinner at  6:30 p.m., 
in the War Memorial's Crvstal 

Last week's 
puzzle solved 

ACROSS 
I Rash Gordon's 

foe 
S Mare of 

L Dom 
8 Sutsoquently 

LZ Stench 
13 Kycio 
eummatMd 

14 W u d n  
I5 Cds 
17 lowit dry 
I8 Actac 

Kilmer 
l9FrrdofPBS 

f m  
21 G m k  

physician 
24 Flrnch mcsl 

entree 
25 Piav of 

work 
26 hnitioned 

canamntnl . .  
30 ~nd;nia~.y 
31 CobMa's 

arpplY 
32 H b m  mm 
33 Mapzinc 

Pi==-= 
35 HSI p n  
36 Tmnyson 

poem 
37 Guitar-neck 

farum 
38 Taming 
41 SO, aatc 
42 Tom 
43 TOW de 

Fnncc 
vchicler 

48 Ontho 
neighbof 

49 F~ploitalion 

.SO Gmn land 
51 Reply lo 

'Shall we?' 
52 'Help!" 
53 Tnnufcim 

DOWN 
I S a S A m  
2 Rhodr's mom 
3 Ncgarivr 

p e l i x  
4 'I. CIavdius" 

author 
5 (3.1. loc 

ism 
6 R d u n m  

carvlngr 
7 Strips 
8 Dire 
9 Rarcn~nnrr'r 

8- I 
10 Inccsuntly 
11 'UnrouchnMu' 

r d c  
I6 Has the sljll 
20 Singer 

Radding 
2 1 Majl pinrcr 
22  Mimk 
23 Ovetwhclming 

&sin 
24 Ill kc sonu 

index cards 
26Hetodeaul 

w w  
27 Tndiriwl 

h w l c d g e  
28 Blue pencil 
29 Donalriron arui 

Pcckinpah 

For dinner reservations, call 
(313)881-7511, For show infor- 
mation, call (313, 881.4004. 
Tennis anyone? 

Watch the  best in the 
Midwest vie for the 24th annu- 
al Western Open Indoor Mixed 
Douhles Tennis C h ~ ~ p i n n ~ h i p ,  
Wednesday, March 1% through 
Sunday, March 16, a t  the  
Grosse I'ointe Hunt Club 
Tennis House. 656 Cook in 
Grosse Pointe Woods. Matches 
will be held Wednesday 
through Friday a t  6 and 8 p.m., 
quarter final rounds will be 
held on Saturday from 9 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. and the semi-final 
and final rounds will take 
place on Sunday from 9 a.m. to 
3 p.m. Tickets are $5 per day or 
$15 for all events. Call (313) 
884-9090. 
Faberge fling 

Art historian Michael Farrell 
will lecture on the artistry of 
Peter Carl Faberge, court jew- 
eler to Russia's last two czars 
and creator of the ultimate 
Easter eggs, on Wednesday, 
March 12, from 7 to 8:30 p.m., 
in the Grosse Pointe War 
Memorial. Admission is $10. 
For a closer look a t  the subject, 
the War Memorial is sponsor- 
ing a day trip to the Cleveland 
Museum of Art to view an exhi- 
bition- of over 400 Faberge 
objects on Thursday, May 1 ,  
from 7:30 a.m. to 10:30 p.m. 
The trip is $79. Advanced 
reservations are required for 
both programs. Call (313) 881- 
7511. 
Thumday, 
Marth 13 
Star struck 

Learn how to catch a shoot- 
ing star with telescopes and 
binoculars as  t he  Edsel & 
Eleanor Ford House, 1100 
Lakeshore in Grosse Pointe 
Shores, presents another 
installment of i ts  monthly 
series for star-gazers on 
Thursday, March 13, from 7 to 
8:30 p.m. Admission is $5 and 
reservations are recommended. 
Call (313) 884-4222. 

Artistic plants 
Exploring the depiction of 

plant life in ar t  through the 
ages is the subject of a slide- 
illustrated lecture on 
Thursday, March 13, from 1:30 
to 2:30 p.m., offered at the 
Grossc Pointe War Memorml in 
cooperation with the Detroit 
Institute of Arts. Admission is 
$5. Reservations are required. 
Call (313) 881-7511. 

Lhre & Learn 
Deep discovery 

Discover the sidewheel 
steamer Detroit, which sank in 
the depths of Lake Huron in 
1854 and was located by divers 
in 1994, during a free multi- 
media program presented by 
the Historical Society of St. 
Clair Shores on Tuesday, 
March 11, at 7 p.m., in the 
William R. Gilstorf Meeting 
Room of the St. Clair Shores 
Public Library 22500 Eleven 
Mile in St. Clair Shores. Call 
(810) 771-9020. 

Nutrition news 
Learn about the latest news 

in good nutrition, including 
healthy recipes, labeling, vita- 
min and mineral concerns and 
low fat restaurant dining dur- 
ing an Eat Right, Stay \VeI1! 
course lead by a rc@stered 
dietitian a t  the Grosse Pointe 
War Memorial, from 7 to 8 
p.m., on Wednesdays, March 
12 through March 26 and April 
9. The registration fee is $55. 
Call (313) 881-7511. 

Practice Pysanky 
Practice your artistic skdls 

by making the elegant tradi- 
tional Ukrainian Easter eggs 
during a Pysanky workshop on 
Saturday, March 15, from 10 
a.m. to noon, a t  the Grossr 
Pointe War Memortal. 
Admission is $7.50 for adults 
and $6 for children ages 5 to 12 
when accompanied by an  adult. 
Gall (313) 881-7511. 
Sign up now 

Indulge your athletic, artis- 
tic and ~ntellectual urccs with 

'I'liesdays, March 
l l  through April 15, from 7 to 9 
p.n1. 'I'he fee 1s $35. Find new 
ways to reach your optimum 
health through a Massage 
ThernpyiNutrilion Seminar on 
Wednesday, March 12, at 10 
a.m. or 'I'h11r4,ly M?rrh 13,  a! 
7 p.m. The fee is $5. Parents 
won't want to miss a free semi- 
nar on College Funding and 
Financing on 'I'hursday, March 
13, a t  7 p.m. Call (810) 779- 
6111. 
All aboard 

Get on track with the Gratiot 
Valley Railroad Club's Model 
Railroad Swap & Shop Show 
on Sunday. March 16, from 10 
a.m. to 3 p.m., in Clintondalc 
High School. 35200 Little 
Mack in Clinton Township. 
Admission is $3 for adults, 
children age 12 and under 
enter free. Call (810) 468-4877. 
Library week 

In celebration of National 
Library Week, the Grosse 
Pointe Public Library will pre- 
sent a n  evening with John 
Berendt, author of "Midnight 
in t he  Garden of Good and 
Evil," a book that was on the 
best seller list for 136 weeks. 
The evening will begin at 7:30 
p.m. Tuesday, April 15, at  the 
Grosse Pointe War Memorial. 
Admission is  free, but reserva- 
tions are requested. Berendt 
will read from his book, answer 
questions and sign books. 
Copies will be available for 
purchase. Reservations may be 
made by calling any of the 
three Grosse Pointe public 
libraries, or (313) 343-2074, 
ext. 220. 
On Stage 

Broadway's big boat 
Broadway's Tony Award-win- 

ning epic production of the 
Jerome Kern and Oscar 
Hammerstein musical "Show 
Boat," directed by Harold 
Prince, docks a t  the Masonic 
Temple on Tuesday, March 11 
and runs  through Saturday, 
May 24. Evening performances 
are scheduled for Sunday, 
March 16, a t  5 p.m. and addi- 
tional select Sundays a t  7:30 
p.m. and 'l'uesday through 
Saturday a t  8 p.m. Matinees 
are slated for Saturday and 
Sunday a t  2 p.m. with special 
performances on Wednesdays, 
March 26 and April 16 and 
Thursday, March 13, a t  1 p.m. 
Tickets range from $22.50 to 
$70. Call (810) 645-6666. 

Lots of laughs 
The Second City-Detroit 

Comedy Theatre, 2305 
\Yoadward in Detroit, offers its 
ninth review of live, cutting- 
edge comedy, Ambassador 
Bridge Party through May. 
Performances will run 
Wednesday through Sunday at  
8 p.m. with additional shows 
on Friday and Saturday a t  
10:30 p.m. The cast performs 
an improvisational comedy set 
after each performance on 
Sunday, Wednesday and 
Thursday and after the 10:30 
p.m. shows on Friday and 
Saturday. Tickets are $12 on 
Sunday and Wednesday, $14 on 
Thursdav. $17.50 on Fridav 
and $19:50 on Saturday.  ail 
(313) 965-2222. 

Musical mix 
Kirk Franklin and the 

Familv will lead a trio of 
Gospel's pcntes t  voices. 
including'k'olanda Adams, Fred 
Hammond and Sister 
Cantelonpe, at the Fox 
Theater, 2211 Woodward in 
Detroit, on Saturday, March 8, 
a t  8 p.m. Tickets range from 
$25 to $50. The great Liza 
Minnclli will light up the stage 
of the Fos at  8 p.m., on 
Tursdny. Mnrch 18, 
\vrtlncd;l~. hIarch 10. F n d a ~  
March 21 and Saturday. March 
22 and at 5:30 p.m. on Sunday, 
hlarch 23. l'ickrts range from 
$15 to $75. Call (313) 433- 
151.5. 
Pointe prelude 

Thr  1)etroit Symphony 
OrchcsLm Hall Volunteer 
(:ouncil Inwlcs you to an  after- 
noon of classical music a s  their 

by Madeleine Socia 
285. 
lrish rhapsodies 

The Macomh Symphony 
Orchestra gets into the spirit of 
St. Patrick's Day during Erin 
Go Bragh - Symphony Pops 
with an lrish Accent on Fridav. 
March 14, a1 8 p.m., In the 
Macomb Center for the 
Performing Arts, 44576 
Garfield in Clinton Township. 
Tickets are $12 for adults and 
$10 for seniors and students. 
Call (810) 286-2222. 
lrish celebration 

Enjoy the music, dance and 
poetry of the Emerald Isles as 
you help to raise funds for the 
Christ Child House, which 
serves metro Detroit's disad- 
vantaged children and fami- 
lies, during the sixth annual 
Irish Celebration a t  
Patricktide free concert on 
Sunday, March 16, a t  4 p.m., in 
St. Regis Church, 3695 Lincoln 
in Bloomfield Hills. Call (810) 
647-4619. 
Oscar filmfest 

See the five films which 
received the Academy Awards' 
Best Picture nomination dur- 
ing the premiere Birmingham 
Theatre Filmfest, Friday, 
March 14 through Sunday, 
March 23. The event will cul- 
minate in a gala, black-tie 
Academy Awards Party and 
simulcast beginning a t  6:30 
p.m., on Monday, March 24, at  
the Birmingham Theatre, 211 
S. Woodward in Birmingham, 
benefiting The Variety Club 
and the  Karmanos Cancer 
Institute. Ticket packages 
range from $45 to $125. Call 
(810) 644-3419. 
Barbershop's best 

Revel in the harmonies as 
Sweet Adelines International 
presents Chordbusters, a n  
evening of championship bar- 
bershop music starring the 
East Pointe Chorus, the Spirit 
of Detroit Chorus and the com- 
edy quartet Three Men and a 
Tenor on Saturday, March 15, 
a t  3 and 7 p.m., in Lakeview 
High School, 21100 Eleven 
Mile in St.  Clair Shores. 
Tickets for the matinee are $12 
for adults or $10 for seniors 
and students, tickets for 
evening performances are $14. 
Call (810) 772-6678 or (313) 
937-2429. 
Brazilian j a u  

The Lyric Chamber 
Ensemble takes Jazz South of 
the Border with a celebration 
of Brazilian jazz by the 
Western Jazz Quartet  of 
Kalamazoo and vocalist Sunny 
Wilkinson on Sunday, March 
16, a t  11 a.m., in the Gem 
Theatre, 58 E. Columbia in 
Detroit. Tickets are $18 for 
adults and $15 for students. 
Call (810) 357-1111, 

Chaucer notes 
Wayne State University's 

Bonstelle Theatre, 3424 
Woodward in Detroit, will give 
a musical twist to a beloved 
classic with a song-filled ver- 
sion of Chnucer's Canterbury 
Tales. Performances are sched- 
uled for 8 p.m., through 
Sunday, March 9. Call (313) 
577-2960. 

DSO notes 
The Detroit Symphony 

Orchestra continues its 
International Season in 
Orchestra Hall, 3711 
Woodward in Detroit. Two 
French artists team up for one 
great concert when conductor 
Yan Pascal Tortelier and 
pianist Cecile Ousset join the 
DSO in a program of Ravel 
plus Holst's orchestral master- 
piece The Planets on Friday, 
March 7. at 8 p.m., Saturday, 
March 8 ,  a t  8:30 p.m. and 
Sunday, March 9, a t  3 p.m. 
Three choirs and two soloists 
tram up with the DSO Pops For 
I'uttin' On The Ritz: 
Hollywood's Greatest Musicals 

on Thursday, March 13, a t  8 
~ I I I . ,  Friday, March 14 and 
Saturday, hlarch 15, a t  8:30 
p.m. and Sunday, March 16, a t  
9 p.rn Tickets range from $16 
to $58 for both concerts. Call 
(313) 833-3700. 
Alternative screen 

The Detroit Film Theatre in 
The Detroit Institute of Arts 
offers a schedule of interesting 
alternatives to commercial 
films. Follow a room service 
waitress as  she ponders a criti- 
cal life choice amidst encoun- 
ters with the hotel's interesting 
inhabitants in Benoit Jacquot's 
A Single Girl, Friday, March 7 
through Sunday, March 9. 
Screenings are scheduled for 
Friday a t  7 and 9:30 p.m., 
Saturday a t  4, 7 and 9:30 p.m. 
and Sunday a t  1, 4 and 7 p.m. 
On Monday, March 10, a t  7 
p.m., Dean Martin stars in 
Billy Wilder's outrageously 
hilarious 2964 farce KISS Me, 
SLupid. Tickets for all perfor- 
mances are $5.50 for adults 
and $4.50 for students, seniors 
and DIA Founders Society 
Members. Call (313) 833-2323. 
Dramatic truth 

Experience a gripping, true 
case study of inhumanity 
based on the 1968 Memphis 
sanitation workers strike, a s  
Meadow Brook Theatre pre- 
sents "I Am A Man" through 
Sunday, March 9. 
Performances are  slated for 
Thursday a t  8 p.m., Friday a t  8 
p.m., Saturday a t  2, 6 and 8 
p.m. and Sunday a t  2 and 6:30 
p.m. Tickets range from $18 to 
$32. Meadow Brook Theatre is 
located on the  campus of 
Oakland University, just off 
the 1-75 University Road exit, 
in Rochester. Call (810) 377- 
3300. 
Exhlblts & Saler 
Fairchild exhibit 

A substantial selection of 
Roy Fairchild's serigraphs, 
including his classic best sell- 
ers and sold out original edi- 
tions, are now available a t  The 
Grosse Pointe Gallery, 19869 
Mack in Grosse Pointe Woods. 
Fairchild is known for his vivid 
colors and textures. Gallery 
hours are Monday through 
Saturday, from 10 a.m. to 6 
p.m. Call (313) 884-dl00. 
Michigan views 

The Ashley-Chris Gallery, 
15126 Kercheval in Grosse 
Pointe Park, presents an exhi- 
bition of photographer Tom 
Atkins' Lake St. Clair light- 
houses along with watercol- 
orist photographs featuring 
views of Harsens Island, the  
Clinton River and the Port 
Huron to Mackinac race by 
Keith Sadlocha. In  addition, 
the gallery is offering a selec- 
tion of Pewabic Pottery tiles. 
Gallery hours a r e  Tuesday 
through Friday from noon to 6 
p.m. and Saturday from 11 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Call (313) 824- 
0700 
Multiple media 

The Detroit Artists Market, 
Suite 1650 of 300 River Place 
in Detroit, will mount an  All 
Media Exhibition, a juried 
showcase of talented Michigan 
artists through Friday, March 
28. Gallery hours are Tuesday 
through Saturday from 11 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. and Friday from 11 
a.m. to 8 p.m, Call (313) 393- 

Prized art 
Grosse Pointe artists George 

and Rosemary Bay, Michael 
Dcrbyshire, Charmaine 
Kaptur, Nancy Prophit. Bette 
Prudden and Virginia 
Sendelbach will be among the 
award-winners featured in the 
Silver Medal Exhibit a t  The 
Scarab Club, 217 Farnsworth 
in Detroit, through Sunday, 
hlarch 30. Gallery hours are 
JVrdnrsday through Sunday 
from noon to 5 p.m. Call (313) 
884-4199. 
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Weddings March 6, 1997 
106 Grosse Pointe News 

ried a bouquet of white tulips, Groomsmen were Omar Mastc,rs, Maureen Guevara 
stephanotis, freesia and ivy. Guevara J r .  of Dearborn; and I'ega Agar. 'L'he groom's 

The matron of honor was the Joseph Settinii of Chicago; sister. Denisse Guevarn, read 
hride's sister, Dawn Kobershaw Jeffrey Joliet of Indianapolis; an excerpt from Gibran's 'The Gaevaru ol' Livonia. Brian 1l)bershnw of Livonia: Propi~et" in Spanish. The 

MmJpan Lapp, daughter of M:rdmaids  were Heidi Michael Swords of Okenios; soloists were Molly Gross and 
of Chicago; Keri and Jerome Winegarden of the bride's mother, Darlene 

and "'Iene Idapp. of Guevara of Birmingham; Ana Royal Oak. Harrison Township, married Lapp. 
,I'ristan Guevara, son of Dr. Guevara of Royal Oak: Meg The ringbearer was The brideearned bachelor of 

Walter and Rosa of Leonard of Grosse Pointe Park; hlaximillano Pucheta ol' arts and bachelor of finc ar ts  

the City of Grosse Paula Gollon of Dearborn Livonia. depees  from the Ilniversity of 

"?, 905,  I:;"! 
Heights: and Victori;~ The mot h w  of t h v  hid(.  w ~ r v  M i r h i p n  S ~ P  iq a n  i c rm !o t  

Catholic Church. I~iKomualdo of' the City of a tea-length blue chiffon dress manager with Young & 
and carried a single, long- Hubicam. The "" Martin G ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' w e r e  Katie and stemmed rose. She wore a The g m m  earned a bachelor officiated at the 1 p.ni ceremo- 

which was by a Magbie Masters of Sterling royal blue headed gown to the of scicsnce degree from the  

reception at Mac & Ray's. Heights. reception. University of Michigan. He is  a 

The bride wore Attendants wore sleeveless The mother of the groom third-year medical student a t  

sleeveless silk-satin gown that blue dresses with chiffon swing wore a floor-length salmon Michigan State Universitv's 
featured a dropped ,vaistline. sktrts  and carried yellow gown with a lace bodice. She College of Osteopathic 

Her cathedral-Iength veil was d a s ~ e s  tied with satin bows. carried a single, long-stemmed Medicine. 
held in place by a satin and The best man was the rose. The newlyweds traveled to Mr. and WE. Tristan 

pearl headband and she car- g;;v;:a Jr,~;;P;;ingWV!tc' 
David Wagner was the Puerto Vallarta. They live in Guevara 

organist. Readers were Ann Grosse Pointe Woods. 

'IE NAItS  INN Jacobson's 
"There's a lways  something 
happenin' at Jacobson's" 

Proudly announces the celebration 
of 5 outstanding years in  the  busi- 
ness.  Throughout t h e  month of 
March we invite new clients to save 
25% OFF all nail services. We thank 
everyone for our continued success. 
For an appointment call (810) 778- 
8870. 

Storewide Clearance - 
Additional 50% OFF 
ALREADY REDUCED 

MERCHANDISE AS IDENTIFIED 

s t  Your Kitchen Store 
Schedule your-appointment for a 

shampoo, haircut,  perm,  protein 
enhancement and finish and we'll 1 

I 
I 

Join Us and Learn new Recipes ... 
BY SIGNS Mousses, Pates and Terrines ... 

Monday, March 10, from 6:30 p.m. 
- 8:30 D.m. with Chef Gerald 

f ive you a very special price of 
55.00 available Monday - Thursday, 

with selected stylists. (Long hair and 
spira l  perms a r e  avai lable  for 
stightly higher price.) We recommend 
E r i n  Daudlin ... a t  19609 Mack, 
Grosse Pointe Woods, (313) 881- 
0010. 

Erno Laszlo. Skin "Clockingn 

analysis and facial. Appointment 
only, (313) 882-7000, ext. 102. March 
13, 14, 15. 

Cosmetics 

~ r a m z a ~ :  
Favorite Soups.. . Wednesday, 

March 12. from 12:30 - 2:30 D.m. 
with ~ l a i n e  Caulfield. 

Children's Corner: F r i d a y ,  
March 14, from 3:45 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
Join Elizabeth Arnone for a n  Irish 
Pot Lunch party. 

All recipes a n d  t as t ings  a re  
included ... For registration, prices 
and more information call (313) 885- 
4028 ... at  88 Kercheval on-the-Hill. 

O u r  Clearance continues with 1 
50%-75% OFF all fall and winter 
merchandise.  Great  selection of 
spring apparel arriving daily. .. a t  , 

23022 Mack Avenue (across from I 
S.C.S. Post Office - parking in back). I 

(810) 774-1850. 
! 
i 

Clairewood Show. Introducing 
Bridge Collections in a spring presen- 
tation. Meet the Peter Nygard repre- 
sentative. Show and refreshments a t  
1:00 p.m. Saturday, March 15. 

Clairewood, second floor. 

a 
24 Hour +% 

Towing & Road Service 
Hart, Schaffner & Marks/ 

Johnston & Murphy Trunk 
Shows. Make your selections with 
our expert representatives. Saturday, 
March 15, 12:OO-4:00 p.m. 

Men's Shop, main floor 

Honoring AAA in all the  Pointes and 
Surrounding Area 

Complete Auto Service & Repair 
Foreign & Domestic 

jtssb Seruittnt~r. lnt. 
Elegance 
for sizes 

Easter Decorations Class. 
Easter decorations the children will 
love to make a s  gifts or  to keep and 
enjoy. Thursday, and Friday, March 
27 and 28. 4:OO-8:00 p.m. Saturday, 
March 29, 12:OO-4:00 p.m. No fee, two 
per child. 

The Children's Shop, Store For 
The Home 

15302 E. Jefferson a t  Beaconsfield 
Grosse Pointe Park 
(313) 822-5434 

Leaving on your cruise or heading I 
out of town for your vacation? THE ~ 
NOTRE DAME PHARMACY has  all 
vour travel accessorv needs. A com- 

MODEL S E A R C H  ... A t t e n t i o n  
women sizes 14 - 24. Tho lucky ladies 
will win a make-over and an opportu- 
nity to model in several spring fash- 
ion shows ... not to mention great dis- 
counts on clothing. Take a chance 
and register a t  Lisa's. This may be 
your s tar t  a t  something new. Now 
through April 1st ... a t  19583 Mack, 
Grosse Pointe Woods, (313) 882-3130. 

9 ~ ~ 

- - - - - -. 

plete line of s u n t a n k i b n s  and-sun 
producls. Money pouches, luggage 
tags, travel raincoats, clocks, pass- 
por t  cases, adapters  ... everything 
from travel shampoo to clothesline - 
plus much more ... 16926 Kercheval 
in-the-Village, (3 13) 885-2 154. 

TRESSES Hair Studio 
We are  happy to announce that  

Jane t  is now a member of our staff. 
She  i s  offering a n  introductory 
promotion. Schedule a shan~poo,  
haircut and style for yourself and 
bring a friend for the same service - 
your shampoo, haircut and style is 
FREE. (Only with mention of this ad) 
Call for vour a n ~ o i n t m e n t  todav - 

Breakfast With The Easter 
Bunny. Join the Easter Bunny for 
breakfast. Enjoy a puppet show writ- 
ten just for the children, and take 
home favors and balloons. Plan to 
stay for photos with the bunny taken 
in the Children's Shop in The Store 
For The Home (across the  street) FAIRCOURT DENTAL ' (313) 881*-4500..% 16914 ~ e r c h e b a l  

Avenue, in -the-Vil lage,  Grosse  JOSEF'S pointe. 

- - 

11:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m. Place reserva- Marysue Stonisch, D D S 
tions on your charge, (313) 882-7000, 
ext. 415. When you care enough to have the 

Saturday, March 29, 9 0 0  a.m. St.  very best...20040 Mack Avenue, 
Clair Restaurant door open 8:45 a.m. G ~ O S S ~  Pointe, (313) 882-2000. 

FRENCH PASTRIES 
SPECIAL for the month of 

March ... not a doughnut, not a bagel 
but a great breakfast feast. 'Pry our 
homemade DANISH ROLLS.. .10 dif- 
ferent fillings to choose from (reg. 90c 

Graduation And More. Semi-pre- 
cious diamond jewelry set  in 18 Karat 
gold, value priced. 

Fine Jewelry 
t 

Wedding Planning. Look your 
best on your special day. Plan ahead 
with CHANEL makeup artist, Fran 

f 2CtL2CE5CO 5 
Forkin. Discuss makeup needs for - SALON - 
your entire wedding party. 

Cosmetics Need a ~ rofess iona l  manicure. 

Just arrived - new shzpment of 
beautiful diamond engagement rings 
and sets. Stop by Kiska Jeu~elers and 
choose from our large variety, with a 
przce range to sziit e~leryonek budget. .. 
at 63 Kercheval on-the-Hill, (313) 
885-5755. 

- u 

now '704). 
SPECIAL OF THE WEEK March 

11 - March 16. Delicious Baileys 
Orig ina l  I r i sh  C r e m e  Cheese 
cake. . .at  21150 Mack. Grosse ~ d i n t e  
Woods, (313) 881-5710: 

Grosse Pointe Fish 
-.-- ~ ~ - - -  

Introducing new items for an easier pedicure ,  acrylics or  fi l l -ins? 
lifestyle. Heat and Serve.. . Bright On, Right On. Functional Francesco's Salon welcomes Prima a 

Vegetable Lasagna as  well as fashionable totes and highly qualified full nail technician 
Stuffed Cabbage handbags in fruit colored brights who guarantees her work ... call (313) 
Homemade Salmon Patties from David Dart and Frederick 882-2533. 
Delicious Crab Cakes Atkins. $35.00 - $90.00 
Homemade SOUDS Handbaas Barbara Payton, from the Pointe 

Update your home with ... a new 
mantel,  stair  rail, crown molding, 
French doors, bookcases, a recreation 
room, paneled library, new kitchen or 
windows ... Finished carpentry spe- 
cialist. (313) 881-4663. 

19531 d a c k  Avenue, . 
Grosse Pointe Woods, 

(313) 885-3884. 

Fitness and Ti-aining Center, is now 
doing sports a n d  therapeutic body 
massages  a t  Franccso's Salon,  
Tuesday - Saturday by a p p o ~ n t -  
ment. .call (3l3)882-2550 

La Mer. Developed by Max Huber, 
a NASA aerospace p h y s ~ c ~ s t  Creme 
de la Mer uses vitamins and marine 
extracts harvest~d from llv~ng sea 
kelp. Helps soothe i rn ta t~on .  redness; 
calms the skin V~si t  our s k ~ n  care edmund t. AHEE Francesco's Salon now offers exclu- 

I jewelry co. 
counter for consultation. s ~ v e l y  the Rcprrhage European 4 

Cosmetics layer facial trcatmcnt. Named "Hest 

Aquamarine is the birthstone for 
March. edmund t .  AHEE Jewelers 
has a terrific collection of aquama- 
rine jrwelry including rings, earrings 
and pendants. See their  collection 
a t  . . .  20139 Mack Avenue a t  Oxford 
thctween 7 & 8 Mile Roads) Grosse 
Pointe Woods. Hours: Monday - 
Saturday 10:00 a .m.  - 6:OO p.m. 
except Thursday I0:00 a .m.  - 8:00 
p.m., (318) 886-4600. 

Too Busy To Shop? Let our 
Personal Shoppers do the work for 
you. In your home, place of husiness 
or our store. Let our experts help you 
with all your shoppmg needs. dlist 
phone (31.3) 882-7000, or come in and 
ask for a Personal Shopper. 

f a c i a l  of t h e  c e n t u r y "  by 
Cosmopolitan UK T h ~ s  an t i -ag~ng  
treatment uslng seawecd and plant 
extracts produces vis~hle results w ~ t h  
t h e  f i rs t  t r e a t m e n t  a t  17007 
Kcrchrval ~n-the-V~llage,  ( 3  13) 882- 
2550 

We'll get you and your house ready 
for moving day Call early for the 
easiest move H ith the least aggrava- 
tion to you. Call Ann Mullrn and 
Jean  Vismara. Organize IJnlim~ted 
moving service ( 3  1 3 )  33 1-4800 
Insured, bonded, confidential. 

All You Can Eat Buffet Dinner 
Adults, $10.95, Children, (under 10, 
$5.95 Every Thursday, 4:30 to 730 .  

To advertise in this column call 
(313) 882-3500 by 2:00 p.m. Fridays 

I 
- - 
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South stuns PSL c h a m ~  in district tourney opener 
I 

By Chuck Ktonke 
Sports Editor 

Detroit Denby's basketball 
team was looking for a return 
trip to the state Class A semifi- 
nals and maybe even a champi- 
onship later this month. 

But Grosse Pointe South had 
different ideas. 

The Blue Devils stunned the 
Tars 57-53 Monday night 
before a capacity crowd in 
South's gym as the high school 
March Madness season began 
with a game that was worthy of 
being played at the Breslin 
Center later this month. 

"It's a great feeIing," said 
South coach George 
Petrouleas. "All the excitement 
in here - and the right team 
won." 

Denby won the  Detroit 
Public School League champi- 
onship and was coming mto 
the tournament on a high note. 

South lost its two games last 
week and the Blue Devils 
missed a chance to tie 
Chippewa Valley for the 
Macomb Area Conference Red 
Division title when they lost to 
Port Huron. 

Petrouleas said it wasn't dif- 
ficult to get his players into the 
right frame of mind after a dis- 
appointing week. 

'We always break the season 
into three parts," he said. 

'The first part is the pre-sea- 
son. The second part  is the 
league season and the  third 
part is the state tournament. 
The tournament is like start- 
ingover. It wouldn't have made 
any difference if we had come 
in 20-0 instead of 17-3. We still 
had to win tonight or i t  was 
over." 

Petrouleas felt there were 

- 
defense. That's been our bread 
and butter all year," he said. 

"No. 2, we knew they 
pressed and we had to take 
care of the basketball. And 
third, we couldn't allow the 
offensive putbacks." 

South's defense was solid as  
it held Denby far below its sea- 
son average. 

The Blue Devils, who com- 
mitted a season-high 22 
turnovers in a one-point loss to 
Fraser last Friday, cut the 
giveaways to only eight. 

The Tars hurt South with 
five putbacks in the first half, 
but in the second half had only 
three. And two of those came in 
the first two minutes of the 
third quarter. 

South led 14-10 after the 
first quarter and maintained 
the lead throughout the sec- 
ond. The Blue Devils had a 26- 
24 halftime advantage. 

Denby jumped ahead quickly 
in the second half on two 
straight putbacks by Ronald 
Dodson and a layup off a steal 
by Sidney Mitchell. 

South came back with bas- 
kets by Chad Defever and Mike 
Gotfredson to keep the Tars 
within reach. 

Denby scored six straight 
points in the last minute and a 
half of the third quarter to lead 
42-37, but the Blue Devils 
started the final period with a 
fast break layup by Gotfredson 
and a three-pointer by sopho- 
more Adam Hess to tie the 
game at  42-all. 

The teams traded baskets 
before Steve Howson put South 
ahead to stay on a layup with 
4:27 to go. 

Then the Blue Devils came 
up with the ~ l a v  of the eame. 

- 
quarters of the length of the 
court. Gotfredson caught the 
ball in stride and scored on an 
uncontested layup. 

"It was a great play," 
Petrouleas said. "Adam must 
have seen some kind of move. 
ment out of the corner of his 
eye and just tried to put the 
ball there. If it wouldn't have 
been one of our guys, the ball 
just would have gone to 
(Denby) out of bounds." 

Denby closed the gap to 51- 
50 on a pair of free throws by 
Mitchell with two minutes 
remaining, but Gotfredson 
made two free throws, Howson 
sank three and Defever made 
one to keep South in the lead. 

Gotfredson, who was bat- 
tling bronchitis last week, 
looked healthy again and had 
12 points, six assists and five 
rebounds. 

"As he plays, we play," 
Petrouleas said. "His being 
sick affected the way we played 
last Hess week." finished with 11 points 

and four rebounds, but his 
value went beyond the statis- 
tics. 

He brought the ball up court 
against Denby's press and com- 
mitted only one turnover. 

"He's quicker than people 
think and he's a good ball-han- 
dler," 'We Petrouleas felt his size said. (6-foot-4) 

would help break their press. 
And that would help ease some 
of the workload for Gotfredson. 
We always had a t  least four 
guys on the court who could 
handle the ball against the  
press." Howson led South with 22 

points. He also had five 
rebounds and two blocks. 

~ h o t o  by K K tlaiaya three keys to South's success ~ e s s  grabbeh a reboundu and Duane Williams had 14 
A Detroit Denby player dries in vain to stop Grosse Pointe South's Steve Howson against Denby, which ended its with three 

from scoring on a layup during Monday's Class A district basketball game. Howson fin- Denby players points and 14 rebounds for 
hanging on to him, fired a blind Denby, while Mitchell and ished with 22 points as the B I U ~  ne*u~ b u t  the Detroit public school  aye and SeTc ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 4 ~ $ i  solid pass over his shoulder three Dudson each scored II 

Operation Frfendship game champion Tars. 

JUST IN PIME FOR TRE LAST SNOW FALLS OF THIS WINTER! 

B M H D  NEW 1886 RlWb@RaRS 
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- 
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Prices to go with the beauty of Macomb 
Newest Used Car Lot! 
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Two local gymnasts qualify for sfaie meet 
By Chuck Klonke 
Sports Editor 

X couple of local high school 
~ n ~ n a s t s  are on their way to 
the state finals this weekend in 
It i~kford.  

Grossc Pointe North's Robbie 
I . ; I I I ~ I V I S  111itstied tourth 111 the 
dl-around Ihvision I conipeti- 
tion in last week's regional 
conlpetition in 'I'roy, while 
Grosse Pointe South's Jocelyn 
Lorenger took sixth place in 
all-around in Division If. 

North finished fifth in the 
t twn competition, while South 
was seventh. 

Langlois' overall score was 
35.275. She was third in vault 
i 9.15), fifth on parallel bars 
tS.9), sixth on the balance 

bcam (8 .35)  and sixth in lloor 
exercise (8.875). 

"Robbie has proven to be one 
of the best in the area," said 
North coach Bruce Bentley. 
"She's so consistent. I think she 
has a good chance to get a state 
medal in vault and bars. And 
maybe on the beam. She fell 
once Saturday, so maybe she 
has that behind her." 

Lorenger was fourth in vault 
(8.75), fifth on floor exercise 
(8.625) and sixth on bars (8.1). 

"She had a great meet," said 
South coach Jill Mattes. 

North freshman Sarnh 
Linebaugh was 13th overall 
with a 31.55 cumulative score. 
She had scores of 8.15 on floor 
exercise, 7.75 on bars, 7.8 on 

beam and 7.85 on vault. good freshmen in. Sou know 
"Sarah had a good meet," Troy Athens end Rochester 

Bentley said. "If she hiidli't Adams arc [:oing to qualify, but 
fallen once on the beam, she we're bi~ttling for the third 
would have qualified for the reb.iutlai spot with Rochester 
state." and 'Ihy." 

0thc.r North scores wwr  South had ~ o o d  perfor- 
Cathy Conger, 7.7 on floor, 6.7 mances from Jamie Lowden, 
on beam and 8.15 on vault; Lindsey White, Courtney 
Andrea O'Boyle, 7.15 on noor, Schafer and Kate Kraft. 
7.7 on bars and 8.2 on vault; Lowden was 12th on bars, 
Colleen Bryzik, 7.3 on bean); 15th all-around and 14th on 
Kristen Adams, 7.15 on bars; floor exercise. White finished 
and Sue'hylor, 6.1 on bars and ninth on beam, 10th on floor, 
7.65 on vault. 12th in all-around and 16th on 

"I think we have a good bars. Schafer had a 7.05 on 
chance to qualify for the state beam, 7.9 on floor and 7.7 on 
in the team all-around next vault, while Krart scored 6.5 on 
year," Bentley said. bars. 

"Most of our kids are coming "It was a strong finish to a 
back and we're getting two great season," Mattes said. 

Andover ousts ULS hockey team 
By Chuck Klonke feeling in the first period that "We were working the puck Nick Maitland broke the tie a t  
S p ~ r t s  Editor it wasn't going to be our night," well on the power play and I 7:36 when he tapped in a 

Usually a well-balanced Fowler said, 'We had three thought f a t i y e  was setting in rebound off Mike Peters' shot 
team can beat a handful of out- excellent chances but the puck for them because they use only from the point. L 

I'hoto by k P H a b n  standing individuals, but that's wasn't bouncing our way. If we two lines," Fowler said. A.J. Stachecki scored for 
Grosse Pointe  North's Leonard Harris goes up for a Shot not always the case. had been able to score a couple "I thought it was just a mat- ULS with 5:16 left in the sec- 

against Detroit Finney during Monday's Class A district  It wasn't last week when of goals early, it might have ter of time before we made it 4- ond period and Birgbauer gave 
basketball game. H a n i s  finished with 14 po in t s  as t h e  Bloomfield Hills Andover beat been different. 3. Then we got that penalty." the Knights a 4-1 lead with 
Norsemen's season, which included a Macomb Area Con- University Liggett School 7-3 ' w e  thought they had some Andover's Brad Fraser 3:Ol remaining. 
ference White Division championship,  ended  with a 73- in the Class B-C-D hockey weaknesses on defense and in scored a power-play goal a t  Country Day cut the lead to 
58 defeat. repional a t  the Universitv of mal. but we didn't do enoueh 9:23 of the second period to 4-2 at 3:46 of the third period . - , . 3 .  

~Sh~gan- earb born - to exploit those weaknesses." make it 5-2. on a shot from the blue line on 
L U ~ Z  made i t  2-0 a t  1:10 of Chris Mitchell tallied for which ULS goalie Paul Fhne y spoils 'Northf s -1 thought we were better the second period, but the ULS a t  3:25 ofthe third period, Huehner was screened. 

hitting, shooting and passing Knights' C.T. Thurber tallied but Robbie Cohen answered for Birgbauer then put the game 
and that we could play the 26 seconds later. Andover a t  6:41 and Dave out of reach with goals a t  5:39 sf af e tourney hopes game a t  a higher level," said Then Lutz scored two more Tigay completed the scoring and 9:16. 
Kniehts coach John Fowler. coals - a t  3:40 and 6:31 - to with 1:22 remaining in the  Stachecki and Mitchell each 

By Chuck Klonke 
Sports Ed~tor 

All good t h m p  eventually 
end, and that's what happened 
Monda? with Grosse Po~nte  
North's ba~ketball season 

"I feel 40 bad for the senlors, 
especially S t c v ~  (Charnp~ne) 
and Leonard (Hal  ris)," coach 
Dave Stavale sald after Detrott 
Finney bent the Norsemen 73- 
58 In the Class .A d~strlct at  
Grosse Po~nte  South 

"I wanted so much fnr them 
to get a couple of tourn.iment 
w n c  to  knon wh.it xt f ~ e l s  ltke 

- - 
" ~ d o v e r  has four outstanding Sve Andover a 4-1 lead. 

- 
game. 

for 26 points and 16 rebounds. individuals. We didnZ put "I called a timeout after the Jason Cooper, Kurt Niemi, 
"Once again our lack of size together the  team game we fourth goal and changed Ian Fines and Eli Wulfmeier 

kept u s  from winnifg a state usually play and.their individ- goalies just to try to change had assists for the Knights. 
tournament game, Stavale uals beat what we had hoped things," Fowler said. ULS beat Detroit Country 
said. 'We did a pretty good J O ~  would be a team effort. It worked a s  Peter Birgbauer Day 6-3 in the Knights' region- 
early, but then the)? got a mu- 'We just played an average took the faceoff and went in al opener. 
ple of quick inside baskets." game against Andover. We alone to cut the Barons' lead to Birgbauer led the way with 

Corey Robinson also hurt the needed something better than 4-2. three goals, while Wulfmeier 
Norsemen with his outside average." ULS had a power play a few collected four assists. 
shootingandpenetrationto the ULS had some exceIlent seconds later and the Knights Mitchell put ULS ahead 
basket. Robinson finished with chances in the first period but were threatening to make i t  a early with a power-play goal a t  
28 points. the Barons' Jared Lutz scored one-goal game. Then ULS was 1:33 of the first period. 

There were 12 lead changes the only goal - his first of four called for checking from behind The Yellowjackets got t h e  
and two ties in the first half - a t  2:10. and the advantage was nulli- tying goal early in the second 
which ended with Finney hold- ''MY wife told me she had a lid. period, but Knights' freshman 
inv :a 26-25 lead. 

had two assists, while Niemi 
picked up one. 

Huebner made 32 saves, 
including 13 in the second peri- 
od, to pick up the victory. 

"We played well against 
Country Day," Fowler said. 

ULS finished with a 10-11-2 
record. 

'We s h o w 4  steady improve- 
ment during the  season," 
Fowler said. 

Cranbrook Kingswood beat 
Andover 6-2 in the regional 
final a t  U-M-Dearborn. 

.... ~ --... . ~ ~ -. .-.-. -..~ ... " - - -  - -  - - -  - - 
It's so disappointing. W u  were The Highlanders were cling- .. SUC, ;, high ,;,, ,,,, : i f i~r  ing to a 42-39 lead aner a bas- Knights end regular season on high note 
winninr the leame ilnd now ket bv Cham~ine  with a little ., 
we're so low." more than a minute to play in B~ chuck ~ l ~ ~ k ~  "All three worked hard dur- combined for 12 points and progressed," Pelto said. 

Even though North's tournil- the third quarter when the roof sports ~ d i t ~ ~  ing the summer to improve eight rebounds. 
ment run didn't last as long as caved in on the Norsemen. University Liggett School's their games and it paid off." ULS played New Haven in 
the Norsemen had hoped, the Rig&= scored on a putback basketball team ,.lased out the "Our inside game has gotten the opening game of the Class 

was still a hugc success. with 40.7 left in the regular season on a high note The victory over Cranbrook much better as the season as  C district a t  Capac. 
North finishcd 16-5 ;tnd irrm period, was fouled and hit the last week and all the ~ ~ i ~ h ~ ~  was the fourth straight to 
the championship in its first free throw. Rig@ then s ~ r e d  were able to share in the glory. close out the season for the 
season after moving up to the on a slam dunk after a North 
Macomb Area Conferenw 
White Division. 

And there's no disgrace 10s- 
ing to Finney. The Highlanders 
were a Detroit Public School 
League seniifinalist and one of 
their victories came against 
PSL and Operation Friendship 
champion Denby. 

"I have to give them a lot of 
credit," Stavale said. 'They did 
some things we didn't espect. 
When we scouted thcrn they 
ran a straight man-to-man 
(defense). Against us  they 
came out in a 1-2-2 zone. There 
are things you can do in game 
preparation to beat that zonp, 
hut you can't diagram ~t during 
a timeout." 

Finney's sizr was also too 
much for the smallcr 

turnover and Robinson ended 
the quarter with a driving 
lnyup after a missed shot by 
the Norsemen. 

Finney's run continued a t  
the start of the fourth quarter. 
Robinson hit a three-pointer off 
the in-bounds pass and then 
scored on a fastbreak layup 
after another turnover by the 
Norsemen. 

In a l i t t k  more than a 
minute the Highlanders had 
scored 12 straight points to 
lead 54-39. 

"Once that happened we got 
out of our game," Stavale said. 
'We started trying to get it all 
back a t  once and that played 
right into Finney's hands." 

Champine led North with 18 
mints. Harris had 14 and Nick 

"It was a real strong effort 
from everybody," coach Bruce 
Pelto said after ULS rolled 
past Cranbrook Kingswood 68- 
39 to finish with an 11-5 Metro 
Conference record. The 
Knights were third in the 
league behind Hamtramck and 
Lutheran East. 

' I t  was a great finish to a 
very enjoyable season. I think 
the program is headed in the 
right direction." 

Pelto said one of the keys lo 
ULS' success this year was the 
performance - on and off the 
court - of seniors Bryan Wisk, 
Will Watson and Charlie 
Strong. 

Brian Bruenton had 14 
points and five assists, while 
Joel Parrott scored 13 points. 

"Our defensive pressure was 
very good throughout the 
game," Pelto said. "It seems 
like we're peaking a t  the right 
time." 

Two players came off the 
bench and did well against the 
Cranes. Matt Nowak provided 
defensive pressure and also 
had 'Rve rebounds and two 
assists. 

Joe Bracken also pulled 
down five rebounds, had an  
assist and a field goal. 

Norsemen to contcnd n t f  h ~ u h r c y  added eight. Harris f ~ h e y  did a great job of lead- ~h~ ~ ~ i ~ h t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t  players - 
Terry ( ' u r t ~ s  and ?t~rcall had seven rebounds and Dave ershia.n the coach said Strong and C R. Moultry - 

Rigs .  both 6-foot-6. rnmhincxd Hermann grabbed five. 

I BUY OR LEASE FOR LESS 
SlJEARU. a 
7he Beau yofAll-Weel Drivk 

'23,895 

1997 SUBARU OUTBACK ( THE WORLD'S FIRST SPORTUTILITY WAGON. 

BOARD OF REVIEW 

Meetings far the purpose of reviewing the 1997 assess men^ Roll for ~ h c  Cily 
of of Grasse Review Poinrc an: Farms. Waync County. Michigm will bc held by h e  Board 

TUESDAY, from 9 MARCH a.m. - 4 p.m. 11, I997 

and 
from 6 .m. - 8 p.m. 

and 

MONDAY, MARCH 24,1997 
from 9 a.m. - 4 p.m. 

at the City Hall. 90 Knby Road Orosse Poinw Farms. Michigan. 48236. 

Hearing will bc scheduled by appointmcnr. Please contact the City of Grossc 
Pointc Farms a 885-6600, Ext. 240. 

Tim O'Donnell 
C.P.N.: OW7B7.03/0f1t97.03/13197 & 03l20197 City Assessor 

- 0 

Detmit JlB5EmN 31 3-821.2000 0 2130 313-259-1200 E. Jet~erson Ave. 

1996 CAPRICE CLASSIC 1 1997 GEO PRlUH 

Power wndows. power kxks. crulse, 1111 steer~ng wheel. A I ~ ,  auto, slereo. cawne and much. 
alummum M s  und much morel Slk a609 I much morel Stk 16269 

T H I S  W E E K ' S  U S E D  CAR S P E C I A L S  
IP~CAPR~CEW WAS ~ 7 . 4 9 ~  mamnm- $28.495 odd, low miles. one ~wner $6995 mw eather OM clean - - - -  

993 OUK A W A  S WAS ~ 6 . 9 9 ~  
lOOsGE6PWtMISI $5 995 kmded one owner auto NOW fi 
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1. - 4  South awing pair sets Ulym 
- 

BY Chuck Ktonke 130th are very talented and f'erent than swi~nming," 
Sports Edtor "n'c wi~lch rach other's dives thry'rc hoth gutsy. 'l'hcre's a lot McCaskill said. 

Rivals Rest friends. 'l'op- and we'll m:ike huggestions to of rtiw talent i n  both of them, 
notch divers. (?wh other," he sa id  "Wc'rc but they've both worked hard "Swirnrnsrs con qualify for 

conwtinl: against oach othrr, to get to where they are now." the state meet at any of their 
Those are three ways to b ~ l t  w(<rr always cheering each 

7 .  . . : I  I T . .  7, ' , 
mprt.: In di%:in.c, i!'v :! y,:l!!pr 

Y I - ~ ~ I  L12.11 A I ~ ~ ~ ~  oifitAr on. W r  Imth want to see 150th hopc to Lollow the tradi- of having a good diiy on that 
seniors C.J .  Hurd and 'Ii~rn c.:lcil ottler do well,w tion set by former South diver one day the regional is held. 
Leto Chad Hepner. 

Iiurtl has beell diving for "I think both C J  and 'l'om 
A fourth description would near- I-lcpner won the state Class have the potential to finish 

be Olympic hopefuls. 1 y A diving championship when near the top in the state meet. 
he was a senior a t  South. Now The main thing is getting there 

-he's the No. 1 diver on because it's a tough regional." 
are to make Michigan State's team and an 

NCAA qualifier. McCaskill has been coaching 
the divers a t  both North and 

"Chad inspired me a lot," South for two years. 
Hurd said. "Tom and 1 both 
went to the diving school at  She knew right away she 
Michigan State last summer had something special in Hurd 

, and we worked with him and and Leto. 

ite a bit." 'The first time I saw them I 
knew there was a lot of poten- 

Hurd and Leto com- tial," she said. 
ciation. 'We're going peted in the Class A div- 
to work together to ing regional Tuesday a t  'They were excellent divers 
make it there." Plymouth Canton, a t  the time. The biggest 

South teammate Clay improvement since last year is 
Hurd and Leto and their consistency. They seldom 

have been friends Pointe have a bad dive and they're 
and competitors ever "North's Nick Goerke doing tougher dives." 
since they first met a t  'also qualified for the 
a diving practice sever- Leto and Hurd both turned 
a1 years ago. in their best performances of 

"Diving is so much dif- the year in the Macornb Area 

It's good to have somebody to between the two of them," said Blue Devils take second place in the team standings. This 
talk to who's doing the same Anne McCaskill. "C.J. is a bit week Hurd and Let0 competed in the Class A divfng 
thing." more polished than T ~ ~ ,  sim- regional with the hopes of earning a berth at the state 

ply because of the experience. meet Saturday- 
Hurd agrees. Tom is a little bit stronger. 

pics as a goal 
Unliwncc Itcd 1)ivision ~ n c e t  ' R e c e n t l y ,  
against crosstown rlv;~l Grosse 1 Hurd and Leto 
I'ointc North ; finished 1-2 in 

the diving com- 
McCaskill coiichcss the prtition a t  t he  

Xacur~iL Area 
promotes some friendly Conference Red 
competition t)c:tween Division meet 
them. 

They all want to 
place, were instru- 

mental in the Blue 

divers so North's divers also 
placed in the division 

meet. Coerke was fifth, 
Pete Peterek ninth and 

Chris Mancik 12th. 

After the division meet, 
McCaskill, her divers and 

"Each member of both 
diving teams deserve 
recognition for their posi- 
tive relationship and hard 
work," said the mother of 
a North diver. 

'They have demonstrat- 
ed a relationship that both 

students and adults in the 
Grosse Pointes could learn 

Hurd and Leto are on a roll 
and they're hoping it doesn't 

Two tough defeats end South's regular season 
By Chuck Klonke Huron that cost South a share Blue Devils lost to Fraser 44- some looks a t  the basket, but Gotfredson scored on a layup added eight. South's down- 
Sports Editor of the title in the Macomb Area 43 In a MAC crossover game. we tried too much individual aCter a Fraser turnover, then Fall against Port Huron came 

If it wasn't onc thing it was Conference Red Division. This time it was the offense stuff." Howson got a tip-in with 3:12 in the fourth quarter when the 
another that  posed problems 'We had opportunities to do that was the culprit. The two losses left South left to close the gap to 42-40. Big Reds outscored the Blue 
for Grosse Pointe South's bas- things deferisively, but our feet 'We hung in the game with with a 17-3 regula: season Fraser's Frank Suszynski hit Devils 23-14. 
ketball team in its two defeats looked like they were in con- our defense, but we didn't do a record and the Blue Devils fin- two free throws with 1:53 to 'The kids were really down 
last week. crete. It's been a long season good job of offensive execu- ishcd a game behind Chippewa play to boost the Ramblers lead after that  game because they 

"I was very disappointed in and maybe some fa t iwe was tion," Petrouleas said. "We had Valley in t he  KriC Red. back to four points, but South's knew they didn't play well for a 
our dcl'unsc," coach George starting to show." 22 turnovers. That's our season Chippewa Valley beat Mike Hamers answered with a stretch of four or five minutes 
Petrouleas said of the Blue There were no problems with high by far. I think the previ- Eisenhower 50-38 Friday to three-pointer to make it 44-43 in the  fourth quarter," 
Devils' 70-65 loss a t  Port the defense Friday when the  ous high was 14 or 15. We had finish 13-1 while South ended with 1:44 left. Petrouleas said. 

the l e a y e  season at 12-2. Gotfredson couldn't quite South got off to a good start 
South had a chance to beat catch up to a long pass after and led by as many a s  12 

Fraser and head into the state South rebounded a missed free points in the first half. The cheer team nearly tournament on a winning note. throw by the Ramblers. Blue Devils were still up 37-31 
The Blue Devils inbounded the "Any other time Mike would at  halftime and held a four- 
ball with 6.8 seconds left in the have had the pass and would point Iead after three quarters. gets a spot in state competition fourth quarter, but the have put US ahead, but he's 'We missed a couple of close 
Ramblers'Dusty Rocho jumped been sick this week," shots early in the fourth quar- 

Grosse Pointe South's varsi- stunts. listen to fear and instead con- in front of South's Mike Petrouleas said. "He's worked ter and Port Huron got some 
ty cheer team finished fifth a t  'That's a lot of activity for centrate on what you can do - Gotfredson and stole the pass, so hard this year - on both easy baskets on the transition," 
the  recent Michigan just seven people on the floor," work hard and give your best allowing Fraser to run out the ends of the court - i t  wouldn't Petrouleas said. "After that we 
Cheerleading Coaches Beverst said. 'The most effort in any activity - you will remaining time. be surprising if he's getting started to struggle. We just 
Association regional and impressive thing is that most usually find yourself ranked a t  The game turned during a 7 tired." didn't execute like we're sup- 
missed qualifying for the state of these skills have been the top." 112-minute stretch at  the end The game was close from posed to. 
tournament by only five points. learned in the past one to two Tryouts for next year's team of the third quarter and the start to finish. South led 11-9 "Port Huron is  a pretty good 

South was fifth among the years. This team is very talent- will be held in mid to lateApril. beginning of the fourth. South after one quarter. The Blue team. If you're not completely 
12 teams competing a t  ed, strong and athletic. They "Cheerleading is  an  up and was held scoreless while Devils had a 25-23 advantage focused, they'll hurt you. And 
Dearborn Heights Crestwood. hit every stunt and made it coming sport in this communi- Fraser ran off 12 straight a t  halftime after Howson was they played well down the  

'This team has been working look easy. That's how they got ty," Beverst said. "It hasn't points to take a 42-33 Iead with fouled on a three-point attempt stretch." 
extremely hard all season," their big scores." been a popular sport for a long just under six minutes to play. with one second to go and made Another factor was the  Big 
said coach Gloria Beverst. Last year South finished time, thus the size of our team. We were three up (33-30) two of his three free throws. Reds' 40-28 advantage in 
'We're not at all disappointed 14th in the regional. But there's a lot of talent in and we turned the ball over on Fraser led 34-33 after three rebounding. 
about not making it to the "Next year, if they continue Grosse Pointe. And if there are three straight possessions," quarters, going ahead to stay "Alot of those were offensive 
state finals. Instead, we're very to grow a t  the rate they have current eight graders and Petrouleas said. 'That's not on a layup by Rocho during the rebounds," Petrouleas said. 
happy the team ranked so high been, South can definitely freshmen who want to be part like us." Ramblers' 12-0 run. Howson led South with 22 
in the region. In this case, the bring home a state-qualifying of a team that's already recog- A three-point play by Steve Hzmers and Adam Hess points and seven rebounds, 
glass is half-full, not half- score," Beverst said. "I'm very nized in the state, I urge them Howson, who had a strong each scored 10 points for South while Gotfredson added 10 
empty." proud of this team." to try out for the team." game with 12 points and six and Hess pulled down seven points and collected five 

Team members are senior There's more to the cheer- rebounds, triggered a come- rebounds. Adam Nies and Luke assists. Chad Defever, Hess 
Christine Kujawski; juniors leading program a t  South than Soccer coach back by the Blue Devils that Bien led Fraser with nine and Hamers each scored nine 
Susan Bianco, Michelle Rau, winning. fell a point short. Mike points apiece and Suszynski points for the Blue Devils. 
Barbara Stauder and Kristy "It's never about being the  is needed 
Todhunter; sophomore IGystal best. It's about being YOUR 
Parker;  and freshman Erin 
Dallacqua. 

"It's a small team but we 
don't lack talent in any area," GROSS€ POINTE PARK A . . - - - - - . - . - . . . 

Beverst said. "Every member may. Hopefull?;, what they call Homilly Stackpoole a t  ' ."̂  

of the team is a p e a t  athlete." learn is thnt whcn you don% (3131 417-8008. ? LITTLE LEAGUE TRYOUTS 8 I The regional competition 
! requires each team to compete 

in two rounds. The firs:, called 1 the leadership round, hns a 
time limit of 1 1 2  minutes. 
There are no options I ncrobat- 
ic or gymnastic skills) allowed 
in the round. 

Teams are jt~dged on Icadcr- 
ship, proup cnnrdinntion, diffi- 
culty and crrativity of materi- 
al, jumping, crowd involvc- 
mcnt, floor mobility and over- 
all impression. The second 
round is 2 112 minutes long 
and allows options lo br incor- 
poratcd. 

South's routinr contained 
three tumbling runs, six 
standing back hnndsprings 
and one hack walk hand- 
spring. Thc acrohntic skills 
includcd three 2 112 high 
extrnded stunts where one 
athlete is extended a h v e  the 
heads of the bases on the floor. 
and four two-person high 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
1997 REAL PROPERTY 

ASSESSMENT ROLL 

THE 1997 REAL PROPERTY ASSESSMENT ROLL is c~nplcrc and w ~ l l  hc 
availahlc for public inspection a! our Municipal Officc. 17147 hlaumcc 
Avcnuc on: 

MARCH 10.1997 through MARCH 21.1997 
(Sanirdays a d  Sundays cxcludcd) 

During h c  Hnun of 9:M a.m. 10 11:M a m. 
and 2:W p.m. lo 4:M p.m. 

Thc eslima~cd S1a!c-F4unli7ation factor for 1997 is 1 . W  Residcnrial and 
1.00(K1 Commacirl. Thc Taxablc value incrcasr: i s  limitcd to 2.890. unlcss illc 
propmy w a  transfencd in 1996. 

All complainlc will he considcrcd by  he ROARD OF REVIEW which will 
convcnc on Monday. March 17 and Tucday. March 18. 1997. 

?horns W. Kressbach 
G.P.N.: 02127197 Ri 03/06197 City Clcrk 

Grosse Pointe South High School - Main Gym e 
f-). W O R  LEAGUE 
: :  

?> Age I T or I2 onJuly 31,  1997 

+ (+ perhaps a few highly skilled 1 0-year-oldsj 

+.+ Sunday, March 9, 1997 
45 1 :00-3:30 - 12-year-olds 
& 3:OO-5:30 - 10 and I 1 -year-olds 

"Players drafted onto major league teams last year do not anend tryouts" 4 :> 
, :  All players who hope to play In the major league must attend < ?l tryouts. If unavarlable on t h l s  day, call Greg Mereley (884-1 1091 

MINOR LEAGUES (AAA and AA) 
Age 9, 10 or 1 1  on July 31, 1997 

perhaps a few highly skdled 8-year-oldsj 

Sunday, March 16, 1997 
1 :00-3:30 - 10 and 1 1 -year-olds 

3:00-5:30 - 8 and 9-y&olds 
3 .L > L,. ! ,,; . . y u j  p \ u;;&!i&!:b!: A ? " ;C > " 5 $, U '  ! :  

SEQUENCE + 
~ R o B m r o n  for (517) 792 2 6 7 7  

cmnrl dmq l ems ram 
P r o r d c n l  

Il.IOUAL OmClr 
9 7 6  Rohhm Suite 252 
Grand tiorrn MI 49417 
(616) RAOR77O 
inr (6161 8476747 . -- 
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Fresh start in tournament pays off for North spikers 
were trying so hard, but com- 
ing up :'hort,"coach Ann I3elloli 
sad after the  Norsemen beat 
( ;rose l'ointe South 15-7, 15-6 
in the championship match at 
the Class A district hosted by 
the Blue 1)evils. 

"l'hf,y rc,rllv f . v t ~ < < d  j? Q:? 

Saturday (the distric~l aa a 
fresh >tart. They asked thcm- 
51.l\ 1.7 \~! l ; i t  the.? couid LO go 

, * I hey realign

e

d their goals and 
our n~ntcll with South was the 
best we've played all ycnr." 

But before t!wy could play 
the Blue Devils, who had beat- 
en the Norsemen 15-12, 15-12 
in a n  earlier meeting, they had 
i* .. .. . .. 0~~ ~ L ~ D L  ~ ~ L ~ U I L  

Southcastcrn. 
It wasn't ;IS much :I rni~ttvrof 

bwttng S o u t h ~ s t t m  ;IS ~t \ V ~ I S  

springl~oard to the n~ :~ tch  with 
Soul 11. 

"I \r.;is worried because you 
can gcbt lazy in a match like 
that," Lklloli said. "ln 30 ntin- 
utes you have to get punipcd 
up for ii  North-South match. -.. 
r r c  taikcd 111 practtce kr~day 
that v had to play 
S C I I I ~  h<~:tstt~rn Ilk<, we wcrc 

North jumped out to an c;lrly 
4-1 lead against the Blue 
Devils, but South c,lme back lo 
tle the game a t  4-4. The 
Norsemen then pulled atray 
from a 6-6 deadlock to score 
five stratght polnts on serves 
by Kathy Hellrung. Atler a 
sidcout for each team, Anne 
Peiicock served two punts - 
the second coming on a block 
by Gina Mielke to givv North a 
13-6 lead. 

A block by South's Meghan 
AlcGahey made it 13-7, but 
North scored the last two 
points on scrvc.: Fry 1,mdsay 
IIawkins, includi. IIIL, ace. 

South led 6-2 eitrly in tho 
second game after 'IYacy 
Summers served five straight 
points, but North then scored 
the next 10 to lead 12-6. 

Hawkins scrved six straight 
points. Molly Peters had three 
kills during the string and 
Hawkins had two ace senres, 
before South ended the run 
with a kill by Dana Mertz. 

After a North sideout, a 
block and a kill by Lindsay 
Simmon gave North its 12-6 
advantage. South came back 
with two points, but the 
Norsemen's Carolyn Solomon 
got a sideout. the serve back on a kill for 

Hellrung then sewed the 
final three points - one on an 
ace - to give North the victory. 

"I've told them that the team 
with the  least mistakes is 
going to win in the tourna- 

control over what happens on 
the Peters other and side Simmon ofthe net." were the 

Icadcrs for North, but everyone 
who played made contributions 
for the Norsemen. 

ibM~lly made the comment in 
practice that 'l'hursday can't lose or to k'rlday South 

twice,' and she was determined 
not to let it happen," Belloli 

. . 
sald. 

'.Evcrybotly who played con- 
tributed in some way. Peters 
and S imnio~~  made some big 
plays, but Hellrung played a 
strong back row and did a nice 
Job serving. Carolyn Solomon 
and Anne Peacock were our 
setlcrs. Tina DiLaura and 
Lindsay Hawkins played well 
iind so did Gina Mielke off the 
bench." 

Belloli said she expected her 
t.eilm to be a t  its peak for the 
state tournament. 

"If you don't improve from 
thc start of the season, then 
why arc you playing all the 
matches in between?" she said. 

North heads into the region- 
al Friday at South where the 
Norsemen will open against 
MAC Red rival Fraser a t  10 
a.m. The Ramblers won the 
East Detroit district. 

Fraser beat North twice dur- 
ing the league season, but the 
Norsemen are hoping again to 
prove it's a new season. 

'9 told them I hope they have 
the same burning - sensation - in 

Gr0~5e Pointe North's volleyball team beat Detroit say Hawkins, Courtney Kastner, Carolyd Solomon and ment," BelIoli said. 'You have their stomachs for Fraser as 
Southeastern and Grosse Pointe South to win the state Kathy Helh-ung. In back, from left, are manager  Katie to serve the ball over the net they did for South," Belloli 
Class A district championship at South. In the front row, Barnes, Gina Mie&e, Julie Befloni, Lindsay Sjmmon, and you have to do a good job of said. "I told them that if they 
from left, are Susie Gebeck. Erica Ficaro, Molly Peters Annie Peacock and coach AM Belloli. passing. That's what you have had that, they could step up 
and Tina DiLaura. In the middle row, from left, are Lind- control over. You don't have and beat (Fraser), too." 

Champine's record effort punctuates North's title run 
By Chuck Klonke 
Sports Editor 

Steve Champine put quite an 
exclamation point on the  cham- 
pionship basketball season he's 
been working on for t h e  last 
four seasons at Grosse Pointe 
North. 

Cl~an~pine,  who has started 
for the Norsemen since his 
freshman season, scored a 
school-record 39 points last 
Friday as  North wrapped up 
the Maconlb Area Conference 
White Division title with a 72- 

52 victory over L'Anse Creuse. 
The Norsemen finished the 

regular season with a 16-4 
overall record and a 12-2 mark 
in league games. 

"It was appropriate that  he'd 
have a game like that because 
he's meant so much in bringing 
this program to where it is 
now," said coach Dave Stavale. 
"And not only did he score 39 
points, but he had 10 assists. 

'This was one of those rare 
games where Steve was look- 
ing to score, especially a t  the 

end. H e  deserved the record." 
The Lancers, who have won 

once in the MAC White, trailed 
26-21 a t  ha lh~me.  North start- 
ed the second half with a 12-0 
run and the Norsemen 
outscored L'Anse Creuse 25-10 
In the  thlrd quarter 

Leonard Harrrs added 16 
pornts and 10 rehounds fi~r 
North while Dave Hermann 
collected seven polnts and 
seven rebounds. 

The v~ctory over L'Anse 
Creuse capped an  outstandtng 

week for the Norsemen. They 
got it rolling with a 50-40 victo- 
ry over Fraser, then beat Port 
Huron Northern 39-33 in a 
makeup of a game that was 
postponed because of an ice 
storm. 

'The Northern game was the 
one I was most \'orried about 
twcaust. it came right after the 
b ~ g  emotional win over Fraser," 
Stavale said. 'That's a good 
team and it's well-coached. We 
weren't at the same emotional 
high that  we were against 

GPHA Bulldogs work hard for crown 
The Grosse Pointe Pee Wee 

AA Bulldogs won their third 
straight district championship 
and it was one of the toughest 
titles. 

The Bulldogs had to go eight 
overtimes before beating the 
Mount Clemens Wolves 3-2 in 
t he  semifinal round. Then 
Grosse Pointe lost an overtime 
game to the Wolves before 
bouncing back with a 2-0 victo- 
ry in the championship contest. 

GPHA house 
league results 

BAWXM HOUSE 
Bengals 4. Storm 1 

Goal>. Pet Michnels 2. S t t ~ v e  
hlaxwi41. Ren Ii:irlr> ~ H e n g a l s ~ :  .J P, 

'They came out like the true 
champions they are," said head 
coach John Hackett. "They 
were strong in every facet of 
the game. The offense played 
like a fine-tuned machine. The 
defense played like it owned 
the ice and the goaltenders 
were like a brick wall." 

The Bulldogs opened the 
scoring early in the first period 
and scored again in the second. 
Then i t  was up to the defense 
to protect the lead. 

Grosse Pointe began district 
play with a 3-1 victory over the 
St. Clair Shores Saints. 

The next game was the 
marathon with Mount 
Clemens. The Bulldogs domi- 
nated play for most of the  
game, but couldn't score the 
winner until the  eighth over- 

time. 
Grosse Pointe then had to 

wait for a team to emerge from 
the losers' bracket and once 
again they had to play the 
Wolves. 

The Bulldogs jumped out to a 
1-0 lead early in the first peri- 
od, then had a goal disallowed 
minutes later. Mount Clemens 
tied the  game in the third peri- 
od and won it 2-1 in the second 
overtime. 

The Grosse Pointe offense. 
was powered by three offensive 
lines - Willie hlcMahon, Mike 
Hackett and Neal Gram; Kris 
Macek, Brandon Hanney and 
Chris Cooley; and Chad 
hlcWilliams, Derek Reece and 
Trevor Mallon. 

Excellent work on defense 
came from Adam Post, 

Brandon Garlow, Phil 
Mannino, Andy Golitko and 
Joey Santamaria. The goal- 
tending of Johnny Matteson 
was outstanding with solid 
relief h e l ~  from Jimmv 
Lalonde. 

'The boys and coaches would 
like to th

a
nk all the parents for 

being so positive and upbeat," 
coach Hackett said. 

"The strong support without 
criticism is what makes this 
Bulldog family so special and 
successful for the last seven 
years." 

The rest of the staff includes 
coaches Rick Gram, Jim 
Mchlahon. Bob Cooley and 
manager Art Post. The team is 
sponsored by Don Giffin of 
Giffin International. 

Standard with every Jeffrey Acura 
Serv~cer loaner for I~fe - 24-hour roads~de assistance 
24-hour emergency tow1 

* Tr~p routrng 

* 
A M O N T H  

Fraser and they gave us some 
different looks defensively that 
took us out of sync." 

Even though North wam't 
able to pull away from the 
Huskies, the  Norsemen had 
the lead most of the game. 
North led 20-16 at halftime 
and held a 32-26 advantage 
after three quarters. 

T h e y  usually stayed within 
five points, but we did what we 
had to do to win," Stavale said. 
"Leonard and Dave (Hern~ann) 
did a great job on the boards, 
especially down the stretch. 
They wouldn't give (Northern) 
the opportunity to get the sec- 
ond shots." 

Harris had 12 rebounds, one 
more than Hermann pulled 
down. 

Champine led North with 19 
points and Ben Peters came off 
the bench to score six. 

"He got big threes in the sec- 
ond and fourth quarters when 
we needed some scoring," 
Stavale said of Peters. 

North's victory over Fraser 
was the Norsemen's second 
against the Ramblers this sea- 
son. 

Champine led North with 20 
points, but one of the keys to 
the victory was the two-way 
play of junior y a r d  Nick 
Aubrey. 

Fraser had scored six 
straight points to cut the 
Norsemen's lead to 39-37 with 
five minutes left, but Aubrey 
hit two straight jump shots 

from just inside the key, then 
sank a pair of free throws with 
1:31 to go to boost North's lead 
to 45-37. 

''Nick did a great job defen- 
sively in pushing Fraser's 
perimeter shooters to the cen- 
ter of the noor," Stavale said. 
"Frmer i s  relentless i n  i ts  
defensive pressure and Nlck 
did a good job of handling that, 
along with Steve, Dave 
(Stavale Jr.) and Leonard." 

Nortli also got a good job 
inside from Harris and Craig 
Ziolkowski, who kept the 
Ramblers' 6-9 Adam Nies from 
dominating the game. 

''We couldn't let Nies kill US," 
coach Stavale said. 

Fraser scored the  last six 
points of the first half to tie the 
game a t  20-20. Nies got loose 
for a pair of layups to give the 
Ramblers a 28-25 lead midway 
through the third quarter, but 
a free throw by Stavale and 
two straight baskets by 
Champine, including a three- 
pointer, triggered a 12-0 North 
run that  put the Norsemen 
ahead 37-31 after three quar- 
ters. 

Aubrey and Ziolkowski each 
scored eight points. Ziolkowski 
had six rebounds and H a m s  
pulled down five. 

Nies had 15 points and nine 
rebounds for Fraser, while Jim 
Sorgi added nine points. 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING: Please be advised t h a ~  Planning 
Commission of Ihe City of Grosse Pointe Woods will hold a pubIic hearing 
under h e  provisions of Section 5-17-3 of the 1975 City Code on Tuesday. 
March 25. 1997, at 7:30 p.m.. at 20025 Mack Plazq in fie Council-Court 
Room of the Municipal Ruilding. ro hcar the request of Bowers and Rein 
Associates. Inc.. 3915 Research Park Drive. Suite A-4. Ann Arbor. Michigan 
48108 to rezone the following described property: 

A parcel of land being part of lot 95, of tochmoor Subdivision of part 
of Prkate Claims 156. 183 and 577. Grossc Poinre ShorcsVilIage 
(now Grosse Pointc Woods) Grosse Pointc Township, Waync County, 
Michigan. as recorded in Libm 38, Pages 89 and 90 of Plaa. Wayne 
County Rccords dcccribed as follows: Beginning at rhc Northwca 
m a  of said lot 98; thence south 74 degrees 20 minutes 9 seconds 
east 90 l ea  along Ihc Nonh line of said lot 98; thcnce south 14 
degrees 46 minutes 38 seconds west 102.55 foer; thencenorth 87 
degrees 13 minutes wcsl79.47 reel: thcnce nonh 8 &grw 57 
minules 50 scconds eaqt 121.08 fcct along the West linc of said lot 
95. to the Place of Reginning, containing .21 acres of land more or 
less, being subject to eascmcna and restrictions of rocord i f  my; 
commonly known as the northwctt corner of the parking lot 
k i n g  kased from Chrkt the Klng Lutheran Church, 20338 Mack 
Avenue, to (he rear or 20422 Mack Avenue. 

t is propascd to rezone such property from CF fcommunity facililies) to C 
Commercial Business) conditionally. Such proposed rezoning would mend 
rille V. Chaplcr 19. Section 5-19.! of the City Code of the City of Gmsse 
'nintc Woods o l  1975 (7nning Map). Any intercstcd pcrson is invited to 
ttend UIC public hearing. 

;.P.N.: 03/0(5,97 Louise S. Warnke CITY CLERK 
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Woods (Between 7 a 8 
hhle Rd ) 

BOWUNG ientei-Rose 
wile wrll tram for front 
coilnler or om jumper 
u,)crj~r~gs Good :or ex- 
, . < < , ?.*ri ,,,i,c 

I rave rnr c.s,srlc 31 3 
885 9195 

- -- 
=DL€§- L~ght up yiml 

lrfe earnlriq extra munrv 
Jo~n  In thc C.lICCe6\ t i t  

Partyl~te denlcm\t~dl~rlg 
hlgh quallty candlrs 6 
accessories NO Invest 
ment full1 part t ~ m e  
Nancy 81 0-773-7526 

CAR parkers needed part 
trme days nrghts 810- 
751-5689 

CAREER POSITIONS 
AVAILABLE 

Experienced people need- 
ed for long and short 
term assignments Tem- 
porary to permanent 

Legal 8 Executwe 

JOIN GYMBOREE 
PLAY PROGRPMS' 

TEAM! 
We are Iookmg lor 
energel~c fun, and 

enthus~astrc peoole w ~ t  
group leadersh~p sk~lls 
he ability lo lead paren 
child aiilhtles and be 
earn player Exper~enn 

wrth smalt ch~ldren 
(newborn- f~ve years) 

reoured At Gymboree 
'lay Programs you'll f ~ n  
a luri environment plus 

exccllpnt tralnrng, 
supporl, and nlotlvatbor 
throur~h our Gymlmree 

teachcr r ~ r t t f ~ r  dtron 
program Long term 

commitment requrred 
FulV part tune poslllons 
avadable w~th flex~ble 

days and hours, seven 
days a week at our 

;rosse Po~nte and Clln 
Ion Townsh~p Centers 

Ca11810-263-9778 

for m~dnights for prlvat; 
duty Excellent releren. 
ces. Barbara 313.822- 
3672 

We are here for you 
We provlde relaable 

' PTsIOTs 
Compass~onate care 

when you need fl the most 
Call us at 

313-884-0721 k 
Insured/bmded/rested 

' 
~ - 9 " , ~ P ' > , ,  
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-- 

canopy twln bedroom 
Main Street exit.) 

EMERALD Isle Ciean~na 

$600. Free color 
monitor. 31 3-882-9686 

A N N O U N C I N G  

H U G E  ESTATE ings, mirrors, Small chan- KID'S KLOSET 
S A L E S  deliers, large and small RESALE 

-- 
DEPENDABLE, honest, 

rehable person to clean 
your home Fantastic 
Grosse Pointe releren. 
ces. Thursdays only. 
(31 3)885-4144 

Serv~ce.  ~ r o f e s s i o n s  
clean~ng people to clean 
your office building 20 
years experience. Fully 
insured (810)778-3101. 

OFFICE Clean~ng! Larry 8 
Becky. Husband 8 Wrle 
Team. Free estimates1 
reasonable rates. 810- 
465-6035 

* 
ANTIQUE victrola. Made 

by Pooley, consolel wtth 
feet. Good shape. Ask- 
ing $600. 810-772-9007. 

Manchester Antique 
Mal l  

Antiques & Collectibles 
116 E. Main, Manchester 

Open 7 Days, 10 to 5 
31 3-428-9357 

MARCH 15-16 
Meadow Brook Complex 

Oakland University 
Rochester, MI 

END YOUR DAY 
with the contentment of 
knowing that your home 
has been cleaned with 

your standards and 
satislaction as the only 

I 65 OF THE NATION'S 
FQREMesT DEALERS MARINE CITY 

ANTIQUE WAREHOUSE 
105 N. Fai*anks 1M-29) 

Country 8 Formal 
Furniture, Quilts, Folk Art. 
Paintinas 8 Decorative 

industry, movies, acting, 
cinematography etc. In Belle River ~ i a z a  ' 

BY raw couch cream wlth cases, d~shes, 10 X 14 orl- 53 North Walnut 
pastels, peach, blue, ental rug, llvlng room ta- MI cl,.,,, Mlchlgan 

'OES greenandmauve$175 bles, more 
C n l l B I O - 9 0 1 - 5 0 5 0  810-778-3119 81 0.545-4110 GOING OUT OF 
O ~ ~ I L C  810.855 0053 CHERRY wood hutch, 

BUSINESS 
For Dctar t \  drop leaf table two CLASSlFlEDS ARE E ~ ~ ~ y ~ n l ~ ~  SPAOFF 
F-.F..F,- leaves, pads, SIX cham COOL! 

EXPECT THE BEST 
- Open 6 days, 10-5 ~&essories 

European Style House- Closed Sundays 
cleaning. Professional (81o)7esj l ls  Sat. 10-7 Sun. 11-5 
laundry & ~roning. Su- MINGLES March clear- ...-. - . . - .  FREE 

since 1985 in The tion. $950. 313-882- New hours: Tuesday 
Grosse Pointe area. 5577. thru Saturday 11 am. to 
Known for reliability, eni- 5 p.m. 17330 E. Warren. 
ciency and dependabi- ARMOIRES- beds. dress- 313-343-2828. 
ity. Bonded 8 Insured em. mirrors, lighting. 

Please call leaded windows, doors. 

E31MIE 
- - - -  

FURNITURE 
and l iving room 81 0-954-1199 
iurniture. 313-886-8614 MlSSlON style cherry ta- -------------- 1 R E  a r c  cHlppEMDAL~ solid ma- ble, 3 2 " ~  48", $250 313. MOVING Pleasact, Sale- St 22949 CIair 

10027 Jose~h Cam~au hogany table, 8 chairs 8 ???,?853 Or Shores 191 .lefferson\ 
(313)874-0500 ' 

Open 11-6, Tues. thru Sat. 
Traditional furniture, ac- 

cessories, antiques & 
collectibles. Good quali- 
ty at affordable prices. 

. - 

-. - - -  ,-. - -  -, . china-cabinel, qualily. " l Y  Furniture, oriental rugs. 
$4500, 810-652-8500. MOVING SALE double canopy bed. 

mantels . . .  much more 
good stufl! Ben Wulff 
Antrques, 918 W. 11 
Mrle Rd.. Madison 
Heights (1-751 11 Mile 
Rd.). 11- 5 Thursday- 
Sunday. 81 0-545-4488. 

FURNITURE refinished, 
repaired, str~pped, any 
type of caning. Free es- 
timates. 313-345-6258, 
81 0-661 -5520 

OLD ORIENTAL 
RUGS WANTED 
Any size o r  condition 
1-800-443-7740 

SELLING oak furniture 
collection- dresser, chi- 
na cabinel, rocker, com- 
mode. (2) 55 gallon fish 
tanks with stand, $100. 
(31 3)885-8466. 

SIMPLY CHARMING 
ANTIQUES 

325 E. East Fourth 
Royal Oak. 

Tuesday - Saturday 
81 0-541-9840 / 1 Oam-4pm 

Buy Sell Consign 

TOWN HALL ANTIQUES 
IT'S OUR BIRTHDAY! 

March 7, 8. & 9; 10a- 6pm 
To celebrate, we've 

DINING room set. Ma- 
hogany. Duncan Phyfe 
1930's. Beautiful small 
break front. $850. Drop 
leaf table, with two 
leaves and four needle 
point chairs. $250. 
(81 0)548-5459. 

DINING r w m l  game table 
from Scott Shuptrine. 
Cherry Queen Anne 4 2  
square. extends to 56" 
long. Will seat 6. $350. 
31 3-886-1 739 

Wicker porch furn~ture 
Dining room table 

with leal and 4 chalrs. 
Heirloom gas stove. 
Lamps. Yard tools. 

All excellent condition. 
Please call, 

(31 3)640-0172 

bedding, comforters. 
quilts, clothing, toys. 
miscellaneous. Saturday 
only, 12- 3. 313-882- 
5592.810-776-5562. 

.- 
GOOD general cleaning. 

mature, dependable, re- 
sponsible, and reasona- 
ble rates. Give us a call 
Geri and Marlene 810- 
778-6171 

HOUSE cleaning, reason- 
able rales. weekly or bi- 
weekly. Call Janet 810- 
771-9573 

dryers, refrigerators. 
ranges. Reconditioned. 
1 year warranty. Excep- 
tional quality. Able Appli- 
ance. 25925 Gratiot. 
Roseville. (313)884- 
1540 

MOVING Sale! Must sell 
immediately. Sectional 
couch, kitchen set, 4 

couch, loveseat, 
recliner, washer, dryer, 
end tables, cabinets. 
Portable TV,s, lamps. 
antique desk. Cash/ car- 
ry. 313.601-8713, East 

HUMMEL figurines 1936 
lo present marking. Call 
afier 7:00 pm weekdays, 
anytime weekends 810- 
731-4535 

"LANE" hope chest. 1937. 
Eastlake tea wagon, vic- 
torian lamps1 tables/ 
chairs, piano stools, 
small secretary, several 
children's o ld desks. 

chairs, bedroom set. 
81 0-792-7607 or 313- 
885-3252 

MOVING SALE METICULOUS, honest. 
hardworking Polish . . - - - - - 

P 

LARGE art deco vanity inglish Village 

Large greem wing back R ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  T~~~~~~ type NEVER used sterling sil- 
chairs. French dining fabric, ~ , k ~  new. prefer ver Reed 8 Barton Clas- 
room set from 50's. Pre- to sell as set, but will sic Rose, service for 
mitive. Mahogany break- consider individual of- eight, plus serving 
front. Marble viclorian fers, $600. for both or pieces $800.00. 810- 
fireplace. Other furniture best offer, (31 3)822- ?78-4303 
8 miscellaneous. Call 6167, 
after 5, 31 3-386-9790, LOOK 
31 3-383-8619.. SOLID oak dining room classified Advertising 

set with 4 chairs. $700 
MAHOGANY Hepplewhite or best. 810-776-7569. 

882-6400 

bookcase. 73" tall. 48" Fax 343-5569 

woman seeking house. 
keeping work. Referen- 
CeS. 31 3.365-0335. 

20518 EDMUNTON 
St. Clair Shores 
March 7th & 8th 

10:00 am t o  4:W pm 

ELECTRIC stove $50. 
Gas stove $1 00. Refrig- 
erator $100. Washer 
$110. Dryer $95. Nice!!! 
Delivery. Call 810-293- 
2749. 

ELECTRIC stove 8 refrig- 
erator. Gold, $100 each 
or $1501 both. Wasing 
machine, $100. Micro- 
wave. $35. 810-777- 
0400 days. 313-882- 
3330 evenings. 

KENMORE portable wash- 
er/ dryer, avocado, like 
new! $320. for pair. 313- 
962-9725 

LARGE capacity, stacka- 

QUALITY houseclean~ng. 
Free estimates. Reason- Everything priced to sell1 

Player piano, dinette set, 
washer1 dryer, bedroom 

set, and more! 

MOVING sale, liv~ng room 
furniture, mahogany 
bookcase, paintings. 
and m~scellaneous, rea- 
sonable. (313)-521-0807 

able rates. Please call 
31 3-885-1767. 

THE HOUSE-KE-TEERS 
CLEANING SERVICE 

Professional Bonded and 

commode. ~ o o s i ~ r ,  ~4 tagged hundreds of items 
stack bookcase, old with mark downs of 10- 
wicker childs rockers, 50% off the original price. 
old wicker doll buggys. A Very Special Sale! 
Buddy L. Tonka, Structo Open 10a- 6pm; 7 days/ 
metal toys, china cabi- week. 362 days1 year! 
net, 78 RPM, 33 113 re- 205 North Main 
cords. 8 track 8 cassette Downtown Historic Romeo 
tapes, sheet music, mis- 810-752-5422 
cellaneous paper items. 
Antiques from Some- 
where In Time. Saturday w i th  the 
& Sunday. 23215 Nine 
Mack (Loop) near Farm- GrOSSe News 
er Jacks. 810-774-0900. & The Connection 

- . -  
Insured teams readv to 

clean your home or 
business. 

Carpet Cleaning 
Extenor Windows 

$5.00 Off With This Ad 
For First Time Callers! 

Sewing the Grosse Pointe 
area for 14 years. 
Member of BBB 

5824445 

............... 
leave messaae. -- - 

THOMASVILLE 5 piece 
bedroom set. Medium 

Katherine amold 
oak finish. Excellent and U S O C ~ ~ U  

ble. washed dryer Used b w ~ R a d b k l s  cond~t~on $1,500 810- 
one year, hke new sl selnpfum 775-521 7 * Gtatr  S& 
$800 31 3-886-3759 ' Mmn,gS& (8 lo) 

. ) I  . ) .  . ' apprauah 771-1 170 
, , . , , , 'References -, 

EXPERIENCED - PROFESSIONAL SERVICE , .. .. 
Excellent Complete Sem~ce 

References Glen and Sharon Burken 
885.0826 ESTATE AND MOVING SALES 

Conducted By 
JEAN FORTON 

822-3174 

SUSAN HARTZ 

HOUSEHOLD SALES 
Qualified Professional Experienced 

DEL GUIDICE ANTIQUES - - -  

Trust ywr sale to us knowing tho! we ore h e  most 
experienced moving and estate sole company in the 
Grosse Pointe area. 
For the post 15 years we hove provided first quality 
service to over 850 satisfied clients. 

WE CONDUCT - ESTATE SALES - MOVING SALE -APPRAISALS Grosse Pointe Sales, Inc. 
Estate H o u s e h o l d  M o v i n g  

GROSSE POINTE RESIDENTS 
SERVING THE POINTES FOR 1 0  YEARS 
Qualiiied Experienced Proiessional 

Mary Ann Boll Renee A. Nixon 
313-882-1490 313-822-1445 

I ESTATE SALE 

I 330 LINCOLN 
GROSSE POINTE CITY 
(On The Comer of Maumee) 

2 SALES 
BOTH SATURDAY, MARCH 8th ( FRIDAY & SATURDAY MARCH 7th & I h  

1 0 a  a.m. - 4AM p.m. 
Friday, March 14th at 690 pm 

Saturday, March 15that 11Ma.m 
Sudan March 16th at MHI 

FREE VALET PARKING ALL SALE DATES 

I Grosse Pointe Sales, I n c  
1005 IROQUOIS (INDIAN VILLAGE 

DEnzorr lcomer of Lafayettel 
9:w - 3:oo 

FEATLTRING HnddorfT mahogany console plano; 
old mantle clnck: pink Russell Wnght dlshes; 2 
nrwrr oak leaded brmksasrs: china PC's: 
rnlrrtmnment unrt: strrrn quip.  old v~den slufl; 
nld magazines; old jugs: copprr hollers: 386 I R M  
mmputer. 50's blonde lurnrlure (Thayerl: very 
contemporary .50's r h e m  dinink set: cherry king 
headboard: Atmos gravity clnck, huge assortment of 
hand & yard h l s :  2 .Jake mowers dnl l  press: 
records: tahlt- coping saw: pr love seals; and more. 
The hasrmcnl's a d~ggrr's parad~sr. 

There I S someth~ng ior everyone in thrs larg 
collection of verb ailordable treasures ~nr-ludtn, 
several newly upholstered palsley soias, loveseat 
R ottoman, black lacquered 10' lighted chin, 
cabinet, cherry drop front ladles desk w ~ t l  
bookcase top. 3 piece white wcker porc-h s r l  
loads ol patlo iurnrture, lrfihling i~xtures in( I d ~ n  
brass wall sioncrr R (handcl~ers, o,lk il l? c,~hnc\~ 
1930's mahoganv dresser R n~ghtstailds. Chine\# 
~ v o o d  srrren, wveral wooden rclrh~ng chars 
wicker hcadhoards. pcr~od lacot~can arn, (fm 
antqur  ernprre rnahogdny c ommodr, 1890 I , l t i ~ ~  
writ in^, d r k  srveral m a l l  c-hesrs R l.ll,lr<, stlldcs~. 
hrdrtmm turn~turr and niore. 
Smalls ~ n i l i r d r  Roval [loulton iigur~ncr, 3 srtr tr 
tcnr c-h~na Inc lud~na Minton 8r11r Meade. \rt (1  

('hristmas stoneware dtshes, hanrlmade q ~ i t \  
wood c drving o i  3 hortcs, tranicd ariwotk. ,lnrlrlu 
Staiiordshirr turkev platter. t i r rcnd.  1 4  Lt t:oIt 
trinket hox, crystal ctcmwarr, Iap.lnrw t r c i  t t r t  

rvcryday kitchen, bed R tablc I~nchn<, I ~ ~ h t c d  ~) i . i~r  
RrowtnR table, h~cyc Irs, o ld r r  trcc'lt'r 6 
rrtr~grrator, po r t -a -c r~h ,  k ~ d s  I n \ \ ,  h.ir\\,irv 
(hrlstlna5, iramrd mlrrors h prlrits. I,lrni>k o r i c  
hundrrdc ol Inl iwsl ir~g ph~lowpt i~c .il. ,!rt. hi\!orr 
r tc  . . hmhr and niuc h mow. 

FeaRnng Lhe Esule ol Wanel Cl@mnSLd nCiu3rq 1% c maw ~ ~ F + & T s  
mnnngs hrnnuie a l d  decaatne a l s  a c?W lm oI Wnmn gYIJ horn ilw 
estate or T m s  C Van B g n n  mlue lurnhwe IW cryYai srtver and 
prrmnr lror Ih roHecmn 01 P Rab P d a r d  of Sahleld 
Fne * o h 5  of an h G.Den 5 W r V  N n m ~  Bus? Reprnald Mdish Caesar 
Vanen Emunb rbmaus hiows by*, W e l  Sqpi nuphe Lee Smm 
lwonze 6 MW wbl~re~ by Fraxw Raw1 LarC)Y Henn A W r d  
L a a n y  A G p ?  6 aherr a M a n y  Fhl*OS Waterlab nndol* a Fm 
H ~ $ 3 n a h & c r a k r  6- 
1% i I~ms'w'qs Wvre an Englsb P1,1 Walnut leamy F r m h  wdrut 
tdnak E@ &st of drawers G u r r h p ~  b~nre lawe hmp nlh a L c U z  
shade ea 2dh c al qws f e a ) u r q  D a m  Nancy 51-n L a b e  h 
Wneder?! S P w s a  o r d  ' R 9 3  chordate se: H&es 6 vatedm crysb 
canbezlrks Ode, a bozen J n w  w w e s  #nrludm R q a  O m  Derby 
'man' Royal DOunM 'Duke of Y& W & p w c  Pelerrran stnhrq srtver 
IlaWare by T h n y  6 Co InlrrMlma h*Ic  ~ m l  Goham (% 

Fndav !eah:B &7om of S le ihe l  @ass A l m n  wxd uwnpc 6 braves 
Hummcc hplres b l ~ m )  a Mia cawed Argnle hyulal snPp'ure A M  
Uerscheh ww%el hgw amNal.jd-. se(echm nw I brmze ( e m  horn 
a~ Ol*o pnvafecolxlw an exlemrve seieOm d memal aq cr .%rday 

129MAPVClMl*CROSSEPOINlEFARM 
 across *om cottage -pita1 1 

10:w - 4:w 
FEATI:HlN(; Svrra l  old onrntal thrnws: chtna 
and glossware: Fiesta cnff1.r. creamer, sugar and 
mnrr. ht.;ir~t~ful old TC' cah~nrt. old and new XMAS 
galore, mammoth qiiantitv of garage gnndlrs. some 
ch~ldren's stage sets: laddrm. Iinrns; old oak potty 
chair. maple desk. old ptd kltrhrn set. k n d  
knarks. radios; old sola; k~trhrn gnndlrs: and much 
morr 

NOTE TIMES OF I1OTIi SA1.W Sl'MHEKS OF 
11OTli SAI.ES (;IVKS AT TIIF: IHOQ1JOlS 
AI)I)KF;SS ON1.Y AT 7i:RoAM SATl1Kl)AY 

LOOK FOR THE RAINBOW! l l 

409 E Jdferson Aue (3!.3) 963-6255 
Detro!! Mv3ugan 48776 (31 3) 963-6256 

Across lrom the Ron Cen 
FAX U (313) 96.3-8199 6 

Fmr Arts A p 0 r a s e r s  R Auctioneer5 $ w c  1927 m - 
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& Reterences 

G.ossc Pci.?!e I ~ c * :  :"; 
Ishermen or span boats 
UP to 24' 313.882-9268 

LUXURY boat slips, 40'! 
St. Claw! Prrvate! Slor. 
age/ barbeaue. $1800. 

currty, no pets (81 0)772- 
0041 

-- - - .- - - -. -- - 
GROSSE Pornte Park 2 

bedroom upper $430 
per month 313.259- 
S; IU, ~ I U - ~ / Y - ~ ~ Y J C ,  at- 
ter 6 pm 

GROSSE Po~nte-  1 8 2 
bedrooms Includes ap- 
pllances, prrvate 
parkrnq, most u t ~ l ~ t ~ e s  

- - -  
SIX room ~~&;flat walk- 

Ing d~stance to the VII 
lage alr, yarage wash 
eri dryer. March occu- 
pancy. $800 I month 
plus securtly depos~t 
31 3-824 2231 

- -- - 
SOMERSET- 2 bedroom 

lower, ref~n~shed hard- 
Wood floors, off street 
parkma $625 31 3-822- 

per month one morth 
securlty deposit ava~la- 
ble Apr~l 1st (313)881- 
1339 
- - -- - - - - - 
VERY I?+,=-I t,o - - m  

room apartment near 
Grosse Pornte Located 
between Mack and War 
ren off of Cad~eux 5330 
a month Call 313-882 
8665 afler 6 30pm 

Lakevlew Apartmenl homer 
overtwklng beautiful 

Lake St. Clair. 
8oatwellr Avalkble 
New large decks 

OVerlOOklng lake St. Clair 
FOUR SEASONS OF FUN 

ON LAKE ST. CWR 

HARBOR CLUB 
-and Yachl Mba 

7 9 1 . 1 6 4 1  

LaFontaine, large two lo 2 7 0 0 s ~ .  n., includes goifrng Three bedroom, 
MACK1 Moross. 5039 696. Sinales, doubles. UD 

bedroom, appl~ances, util~ties. Call Jerry, 2 bath chalet. sleeps. 
771-8155 basement. $600J month 81 0-776-5440 

$525 plus deposil. 

place, snowmob~le and WOODS skr reservations 81 0- 
1107 Maryland. 2 bedroom chdes heat. 3l3.821- bedroom, stove, refriger. Prime office space for 851 .7620 

lower, hardwood, leaded 1436. 810-626-4455 ator, washer, dryer, A,{ Spacious 1 bedroom - EXECUTIVE HOME SOMERSET brick, 3 bed- lease. Indwudual office\ I--.---.-..- 

RENTAL 
foom, 1 112 bath, bay from s29i per mmth BOYNE Country. 3 bed- 

windows, large porch. LAKEPoINTE. sun= utli~ties. $389. Saturday "dt,",",~,";:: l4 lakes,de Coun, lighted parkmg, washer, bedroom, 
windows, plush carpet, Includes all utilitir, room. 2 112 bath ranch 

Oak, a Sunday' l2 newly decorated, alr. ap- Grosse city, modern kitchen, large Whole sultc avmlahlc home on Walloon Lake 
dryer. refrigerator, stove central air, rooms, detached 1 car Call for details 6 Miles South of Petos- 
$555. 313-686-0657 OH street park~ng. wash- pllances Included. 2950 sq. n. 4 bedrooms, garage, very clean, Lucido & Assor key Sleeps 10. Days, 

373 Neff, upper. 3 bed- era" p 
locatlonr 5485 2 112 baths, family room, $500 a month, proof of 313-882-1010 81 0-986-5396. 313-885- I~brary Lwng and dining 

room. 2.000 square feet, room, Deck oft eat- in income required. ADC HARPER Evenings. 810-373-5851 
$1.0001 month. 313.885. (313)886-1821. @ Moross. Clean- se- 

JEFFERSON, 23 mile, 1 k~tchen. Central air. ok 810-776.3198 m o  12) r e ~  nrce suites. 1144 alter 6 p.m. ,,- sQ. fl. CASEVILLE waterfront 
LARGE furnished room, cure- lawn service- other and 2 bedrooms, f professionally landscaped. m u r i I . ) . ~ S Y ~ c ~ ~ s s l o  cottage on Sag~naw 

556 Neff, Beautiful bed. private baumom,  pri- amen~ties. $510.001 $395, heat included, 810- Brokers protected. I 4 4  fATVEIIN1ER) Park. Bay Sleeps 8. Cable, 
room lower f lat in 'ate Parking. available month plus security- ref- 725-3641. $37501 month lo Mny -nitla*. VCR Everything prov~d- 

Garage, immediately. 313-88t. erences & credit check. Days: 313-983-7444 room. 2 balh ranch. At- M & , ~ ~ ~ I : ~ ~  ed  but Ihnen. S80oi 

fireplace, central air, dry 0258. (810)573-3883, after 6 if JIWXRSON/ Shook area, Nights: 313-885-3553 tached garage, great week. 313-331 -6989. 
basement with washer, LEASE, 'lose FARMS, three bedroom area, $1,000./ month IMPROVE your company's c A S ~ v l L L ~ :  private lake- 
dryer. 6 or 12 month duplex within walking 3 bedroom lower, newly zzi:; s ~ ~ ~ n g b \ d ~ ~ ~ ~ :  Colonla!, firephx?. Cen- securi'y deposit, image Showcase your front homes wl(h frrepla. 
lease. Available immedi- d~stance from St. John decorated, N F ~ .  Dicker- eluded, s450. 810-791- Val air, new kitchen, Call Sandy (313)331- wares or servlces ~n th~s ces, B~~~~~~ now, win. 
ately. $1295. 810-594- Hospital. Call  alter 6 son1 E. Warren. $375. 2469 deck, two car garage. all 0330. classic building on Ker- or summer, 517-874- 
1984 p.m.. 31 3-885-0673. security. 31 3-884-6092 appliances. $1,100. 313- ST clair shores, lakefront chew1 in Grosse Pointe 5181 

225-1 333 720 T r o m b l e y - 2  clas- cRoad,air near  l6 estate. complete reno- Farms. Ask 'Or R . G  HARBOR Spr~ngs  cozy 
sic ~ ~ d ~ ~ ,  upper 3 bed- bath townhouse on ~ ~ f f  polnte 2 bedroom Mile, small UP dated stu- Grosse Pointe Farms vation. l989. 31 4 bed- Edgar' 886-6010 Condo on golf course. 
rwms, 3 full baths, large Rd. Available immedi- lower, Home security apartment Four bedroom. two bath ba'hrooms. MACK/ Fisher, zoned of- Cable. many extras. 
den, ~ i v ~  ng. dining, ately. $1200 per month lighting, ~ e ~ l y  remod- prlva'e home, SPectacU- Coion~al, family room 3,300 square feet, 3 car fice, medical, dental. UP 313-823-7251. 
breakfast rooms, fire- Lease required. 313-884- eledi new wood floors, la' view 810-468-0733 and new kitchen. garage. Private seawall to 2,200 square feet 
place, hardwood floors, 6500, 313-824-6330. Appliances, $325. 810- LARGE 7 bedroom, air, $2000/month, 1 Year a" $2950 month- available in April 810- HARBOR Springs, 4 bed- 
all appliances. 2 car ga- 777-1 605 newly decorated. East- 

lease Occupancy IY. Kessler & Company. 468-0733 or 313-884- room. 2 112 bath condo 
rage. $1,200 plus recur- L?$hmt$ei :g:,",",", BEDFORD clean, quiet 2 p o ~ n t e l  the Shores. April 15th 313-882-0154, 81 0-288- 1500 Close to Nubs 8 Hlgh- 

appliances, Champion & Baer, lnc. 50°9 
ity' No pets' Nonsmok- Po~nle, all utiltt~es rnclud- bedroom lower, stove. $450, 

- lands. 81 0-626-7538 
313-884-5700 -d OFFICE suite for lease. 5 

ers' References' ed except electriaty. off refrigerator. Absolutely (810)468-1693 (313)331-0087. GROSSE Farms ~ ~ t f ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  canal home, r@3mS. 750 square feet. LAKE Michlgan vacation street parkrng, appl~an- no pets. No smoking. 
876 ~ ~ ~ ~ b ~ ~ ~ ,  Spacious ces included, owner $460 ~ e f ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  810. ONE house, 4 bedroomr, 4 two bedroom. dockage. Harper/ mile Beaut'fui  custom^ 

all appliances. central baths, 2 car garage. 950 square feet, $870 810-772-1360. spacious. pr~vate beach. 
tudor, 3 bedroom, 2 bath lives on premises, no 469-4807. air. separate utilities. $1 4001 month, c a l l  per month $1.200 secur- protessionar Available year- round. 
upper, appliances. Fire- Pets 313-824-3812 $525 Please (leave call: CADIEUW Mack, one bed- wfndow treatments. Mark. 810-756-6616 ity 81 0-628-1 320 $12001 week. Peak sea- 
place. 2 car garage. No room, llving room. kilch- $435. Includes heal. space for rent on the son. 373-886-8996 
pets, 1 year lease. message) en, redecorated, appll- (810)677-2733. GROSS€ Pointe Farms- ST. CIair Shores- 3 bed- Hill. Two 1,000 square - 
$1,2001 month. Call Sal- LUXURY bedroom, antes, S;3751 month, - -- -- newer 4 bedroom COIO- room. Ranch. All appli- foot suites. Available Y f  Wall00n 
ly Coldwell Banker tMIh toirjnhtiuse nestfed 810-651-2021 ST. Clalr Shores 2 bed. nial, 3 baths, all ameni- ances, deck, garage. March 1. Contact Marcla Lake area. 31 bedroom 
Schweitzer, 31 3-885- near Wlndmil rooms. 1 112 baths, full ties. $2,200. per month, Rental pros. 81 0-773- Lobaito. 313-886-7070. available J!~Y 
2000. Drive, Distinctive EAST English Village, two kitchen, air cond~tioned. 885-1350, evenings. Rent furn~shed, Ideal vacahon 

BEACONSFIELD near include: 2200 sq. bedroom upper- newly carport. $680. 313-884- PROFESSIONAL OFFICE spot. Great golfing Re- 
GROSSE Pointe Woods- 

jefferson, T~~ bed- ti.. finished basement and carpeted' 0735 Beautiful newly renovated. serve now. 800-754- 
Qu~et street. 3 bedroom. 

rooms, hardwood floors, air co"111oning. $1475: appliances' laundry' ga. Harper Road between 0222 plus St. Clair Shores- SPaclOus 2 bath. 2 car garage. 2 bedroom Lakeshore Vil- Allard & Vernier. Secretarl- - 
newly decorated, ~ ~ ~ l i -  per month. Lease re- rages s550' one bedroom apartment 2.100 Sq. 11. 52,0601 lage condo. $675 a a1 service, phone system. Austin area. lake 

antes, laundry. 31 3.824- qulred 31 3-884-6500 or Securl'y' 31 3-886.7599 
available immediately. month (313)882-4233. monlh (313)881-3580 conference room, front duplex, prlvate 

3849, 31 3-824-6330. GUILFORP basement ef- Located near st. Joan of -- 
ticiency apartment. All A~~ church, coin I ~ ~ ~ -  IiARCoURT- bedroom leave message. kitchenette. copy machine. Sandy beach, S450- 400 

per week, capaclty 6 
BEACONSFIELD, below MARYLAND lower utrlities included. $350 dry and in base- duplex, nOnsmOk- HARPER Woods- Kings- Ample each 810-954-3017 

Jefferson Freshly paint- pets. 36?0, month, $500 security. $585. includes er' Pets. $875. Kess- ville, 1st floor, 1 bed- 313-884-35001 
ed 2 bedroom lower. plus uti!ities, s e c u r r t ~ ,  313-884-4180. water. Addillona one ler Associates. room, appliances. $485 Jeff SHANTY Creek ski chalet. 
Appliances, parking. No references. 31 3-881 - (31 3)882-0154. plus security. (313)821- 3 or 5 bedrooms availa. 

HAMTRAMCK downtown pets/ smoking. $525. 3149 available in St. Clair NICE, clean 3 bedroom. 4437. Sf. Clair Shores. 200 sq. b l e  313-885-4217. 
31 3-822-3390. ft. professional office. LAND :~~~~k($,"$,"~~t:,~l: Shores and Harper with re- HARPEW 9 Mile. one bed- Conference r w m ,  o C e  TORCH ~ ~ k ~ ,  secluded 

BEACONSFIELD, newly large bedrooms, Florida 2 bedroom apartment, Woods. $495.- $525. frigerator. Near Harper room lower, appliances. staff and equipment estate 5 bedroom, 2 
decorated, very nice two rO?m' ap completely renovated. The 'lake Company Woods No pets. heat, water, Carport. available. Utilities includ- bathroom andl or 2 bed. 

pllances, laundry. $650 new carpet ~ ~ 0 0 -  350. (313)881-6100. 
appliances, plus security. NO Pets, 

$600. 313-372-1566, $525.810.296-8510 ed, terms negotiable. room. 3 Sath shore 
mini- blinds, separate oo smoking. Available homes from $1.200 
basements, parking, qul- 

building, no pets, 313- April 1st. 313-823-3036 - 
331 -4503 MARYLAND, Grosse 

BEACONSFIELD: availa- 

heat1 utilities included. GLEN Arbor. Sleeping 

washer1 dryer, garage, 5472 
converted 3rd floor attlc 

age, base- ST. Clair Shores, upper, , month 313- two bedroom. Wo baths, 

331 -8800 

$575.1 112 security. 886- Champion & Baer, lnc. 
1924 31 3-884-5700 

FLAT for rent, Grosse NEFF: 8 room upper. 
Polnte. 3 bedrooms. a p  appt~ances Included. na, jacuzz~, indoor1 ouf- 
pllances. $700. plus de- lawn service. Garage. 
p~s i l .  (313)331-8880 NO pets. $925. 810-778- 

rage. $250 month. 810- 853-2216 
GROSSE Pointe City 

567t 
-- 

roomy upper flat. 900 ONE bedroom apartment. BEACH Resort Treasure 
square feet, 6 big rooms renovated. Reterences. 
wrth hardwood floors sPcurlty deposrt 
and woodwork. Modern Park~ng. No pets $550. 
kllchen wlth washer1 313-640-1853. 
dryer/ drshwasherl - 
stove/ refngerator. 2 en- PARK- Nottlngham' 
trances, garage. blg fax .  upper room. Weekly1 monthly 
back yard. across lrom Qu'et 
large park, ~ i o s s e  '"9 Cross ventilation 

CONDO St. Clalr shores. 810-247-8901 

Pointe schools. LO!S of Private basement Of f  
Storage, 2 blocks !tom parklng - Swimming Pool & 
Grosse Pornte V~llage. ~~~t l~~u311~d82$3452~.$us  Clubhouse 
next to bus lines No ... _-.__ 
smokrng, will consider PARK: 2 bedroom upper 
pets. Ava~lable 3/27/97 near Jefferson, every- 
$695 per month, plus thmg new. Appl~ances, 1200 sq. ft, in fabulous 
$45 for heat and hot wa- alr $550. u t ~ l ~ t i e s  Kimberly Komer buttding 
ter Cali 313-886-3353 (313)885-5222 on Mack 8 Lochmoor. - - - 

OROSSE Po~nte  duplex QUIET, PRIVATE 1 BED- Ava~lable at $10.60 sq. 

810-412-9000 

Bear Dunes 3 bed': 
rooms. 2 baths Ski 
weekend specials. $350. 
Skr weeks, 5750. Broker 

Maps 
Grosse Pointe 

at 

Harper Woods 

only $1.95 (in of l~ce)  

Complete 
S t r e e t  l ndex 

Municipalities 
Churches 
Schools 

Recreation Areas 
and more ... 

Grcsse Pointe 
News 

36 K e r c h e v a l  A v e .  

3rosse Pornte.  MI 
48236 

nginnw MI A8601 
15171 19?0934 
(8001 968 3456 
Inr iS .71  792 74?3 

SEQUENCE 
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SAFE FLUE 
CHIMNEY SERVICE -. . 
Chininev Cledn~ng 
Caps .lnd 
Sc ictm\ 
Inrtallx 
Monar and 
Damper 
Kr.p.ir r $ 
An~mal Rcrno\ai 

Courteous Protesslonai 
Sewce On All . 

Major Applarices 
INC UPHOLSTERY: 4 0  years 

Deal Direct with Owner 
Master Licensed & of European quality and 

Paw. No job 100 small. Clean~ng. Glass Block. Insured craftsmanship. Ant~ques 
Free Estimales. Insured. Certified, lnsured *Resident~al-Commercial our special~ty. Free esti- 
30 years experience. 795-1 71 1 *Fast Emergency Sewlce mates. Pick-UP and de- 

SENIOR CITIZENS livery 810-725-9480 
DISCOUNT , I . .  I 

mates, small plaster re- 886-4448 - , . )  AND CONST RUCTION pair. Stucco cei l ings, 
74 Years experience drywall. etc. 10% olf FIVE SEASONS TREE 

Done the R!GHT way with ad. 3t3-885-2107. DECORATING Service. 
15215 MACK 

SERVICE * LANDSCAPE 

Peastone backf~ll custom sewing, draper- TOMA RENOVATION 

Spo!ess Cleanup PROFESSIONAL ies. valances, comfort- 
ers, headboards, cor- ELECTRIC Tree and shrub removal, 

Quality Workmanship CRAfTSMAN trirnrnmg 8 lurnplng 
10 YR GUARANTEE nice boards, decorative Top soil gradlng. Lawn maint. 
SENIOR DISCOUNT Aeratton & power raklng 

SO.00 Down 
Free Estimate 885-8030 GEORGE SPERRY 

Licensed Insured 19lh year, eslimales daily 
31 3-526-9288 (81 O)778-4331 

CHAS. F. JEFFREY 
personal needs. From Commercial Residential GREENSTAR 

free standing to New* Repairs, Renova- LANDSCAPE 
builit-in units or shelving, tions. Code Violations, (313) 884-5165 

SEA,,ERus Home Mainte- Call us to fulfill your fur- 'Wade Call now for estimates On: 

.Walls Stra~ghtened nance, Plaster, drywall, niture vision! A Grosse .Lawn cuning 

textures, painting, 1 6  Pointe native with over 

years in Grosse Pointe. l o  years wood 
creation experience. 

31 3-882.1 800 

'Installation, Repairs 
Reasonable Rates 

-10 year transferable 31 3-881-0505 
guarantee . -- PROFESSIONAL carpen- 313-527-8935 su red, free estimates 8421 or 810-296-2537 

Call Tom 81 0-776-4429 

-L~censed and Insured CHAS. F. MODERN FENCE - 
ter. 30 years White Cedar Specialists PREVENT storm damage. 

-Honest answers JEFFREY expenence. Doors, win- HISTORIC RESTORA- the Grosse Prune now!! Tree1 stump 
313-881 -8035 B ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  Flagstone walks dows decks, porches. TION- Expert repair. 

since 1955. removal. Senior dis- . . . . - 
R.L. 8 Patios Roger anfllme, Reasbnable rates, Call porches, chimneys. The 

Brick Blinds. carpet. wal\paper, 29180 Gratiot. Rosev~lle. insured 

810-776-5456 Free estirnates. M~llev~lfe 
Porches Rebullt 

STREMERSCH  re-cast steps 8047. Price. Licensed, 882- Bedspreads. 8 decorative Tree. 81 0-776-1104. 

BASEMENT Tuck-~o~nting 3804 
Accessories. 

WINTERS CARPENTRY Visit our Showroom at STUMP REMOVAL 
WATERPROOFING Cement Work & REMODELING R.L. 22224 Graliot SERVICE 

WALLS. REPAIRED Basement Waterproofing ~ ~ ~ t ~ l ~ ,  bookshelves, STREMERSCJ~ DRAPERIES BY PAT sanding and Iin- REASONABLE 
STRAIGHTENED Licensed Insured 776-2584 ishing. Free estimates. FREE 

882-1 800 baseboard, crown, any C E M E ~  CONTRACTOR 
REPLACED and all types of custom Terry Yerke, (8101772- QUICK SERVICE 

ALL WORK EXPERT Brrck Repair. woodworking. 3118. Cement 81 O-445OZZ5 
GUARANTEED Tuckpo~ntmg. chmneys, Kitchens & Baths. . Driveways EMPIRE HOME 

porches, steps. Speclab Licensed 8 Insured G & G FLOOR CO. 
LICENSED Patios RENOVATIONS 

lzlng In mortar, texture/ CRAIG WINTERS Brick Work 
884-71 39 

Dr~wall I  Plaster Framing/ wood floors only FAMOUS Maintenance. 
color matching. The 313.884-1295 Basement Waterproofing ElectricaVPainting 31 3-885-0257 Window & gutter clean- 

SL, VINC COHLlUNllY 27 W A R S  
RIChard Steps Finished 

Pr~ce .  Licensed. 31 3- Floors of distinclion ing. Licensed, bonded, 
Tuck-Poln!ing Drop Ceilings since 1964. insured since 1943. 884- 

882-3804 .- . -- - - C.R.S. Carpet Instaliation. 
No job to small!! L~censedl Insured Bob Grabowski 

Some Classifactions -7,~. KLEINER SR, 
4300 

sates ~nstal lat ions. Free Estimates 81 0.7784708 
are required 'y law to MASON CONTRACTOR commercial & ~ ~ ~ , d ~ ~ -  Pager 81 0-916-6071 ~ , " ~ ~ , " ~ , ~ ~ " , i ~  GUTTERS- mstalled, re- 
be licensed. Check w ~ t h  THE SPECIALIZING IN member of The paired, cleaned. tial. 313-882-3221. DRIVEWAYS & proper 'late POINTES FOR 35 YEARS t o  verify license. 

Betler Business Bureau. Screens. wash- 

-.- Brick, block and stone GARY'S Carpet Servlce. BASEMENT Free ing FREE estimates. Li- 

THOMAS work and all types Installation, restretching. COLVlLLE We supply, install, 
sand, censed, insured. North- 

01 repairs Repairs. Carpet 8 pad Licensed ELECTRIC CO. stain and finish eastern Improvements, 

KLE'NER Brick ti Flagstone Patios available. 810-774-  Ranges. Dryers, Services, floors, new 8 old. Inc. 313-372-2414 
BASEMENT & Walks. Porches, 7828 884-7139 Doorbells. Specializing in - SEAVER'S Home Mainte- 

WATERPROOFtNG Chtmneys. Tuck-Pointing. VIOLATIONS Glitsa finish. 
JERRY'S Carpet Installa. nance. Guners replaced, 

*Dgg~ng Method Patchmg. FAST EMERGENCY 8 10-778-2050 repaired, cleaned, roof 
'All New Dram Tle Violations Corrected lion & Repa1r Service. SERVICE repairs. 882-0000, 

Specializing In Small Jobs Over 25 years exper'- 774-91 10 Visa. omover & 
*L~ght Werght 10A Free EstimateslLicensed enccJ10-776-3604~ Mastercard accepted 

siag stone & backflil 313482-0717 
S & K CARPET- A Full 

EMPIRE ELECTRIC 

*Spotless Cleanup ResidentiaVCommerciaI 
GASKIN Floor Sanding, 

Sew~ce Carpet Compa- N~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~ l i ~ ~ .  staining, laying B repair. A Local Man provides 

*Walls Stra~ghtened 8 TO PLACE AN AD ny. Stressing Qual~ty. CHECK THE ,ql T~~~~ ~l~,.t,i~l Free estimates. 313-526- at a rea- 
Braced or Reolaced CALL 1313Kl82-6900 Shoo at Home. Call CLASSIFIEDS FIRST! 2747 sonable cost. Prompt. 

S e ~ i c e s  evening and weekend 

I LiCensed insured KELM- Floor sanding, re- service, ~~~~l lent 1 81&7784708 finish~ng, old & new. At- Grosse Pointe referen- 
Pager 810-916-6071 so banisters. Insured. ces, j ohn  313-884-  

ELECTRICAL CO. ALL  In One Home Licensed MARBLE Restoration Sys- Repairs. Code Viola- 
Master Contractor Electrica' terns. Inc. Floors, tlons. Clean-up or fix-up. 

counters, tables 8 more! 313-371-8326. Jim 
810-776-1007 Tile cleaning. Free esti - 

Residential Commercial mates, 31 3-459.571 2. All Work Guaranteed! 
Service Calls Mike. Carpentry. plumbing, elec- 

Doorbells, Ranges, Dryers trical, paintmg. Roofing, vi- 
Senior Citizen Discount WOOD Floor Sand~ngl re- nyl sid~ng. Power washing. 

dustrial. 81 0-979-8806. Improvements, lnc. 
31 3-372441 4 

E & J Piastering, Drywall, 
plaster, stucco. 810-598- 
8753. 313-71 4-01 31. HANDYMAN ava~lable; 

WATERPROOFING .. .- . -- .- even~ngs  and week- 
A 8 ,  wi.i.. 8,. ! 07 H c l e c P i  i w t q q  3 ~ p w ~ a t , ? l  PLASTER 8 Drywall repair ends. Can do almost 

iWth Oirr  ?a Y?ah Fxpewnce Servng The Pointes and Pa~nt ing  Grosse 
Speci f icat ions:  Po~nte references Call 
. ?  ,,,; ?,,.. -, , . > ,  , -. . a "  
.:, -.; <..,:> : ...... ,. .. z.:?.c.L,j Charles 'Chlp" G~bson. 
.: , ..,. - 2 - 3  - ; , . * :  . ,-5-.*6, ..,:o,,4m,T-, .,,- < 31 3-884-5764 
. & , %  :,, , A  ........... MIKE The Handyman .;,.- ,,..., <... . . . . . . . . . .  , , , ,. A ' + , . P , ,  i , ? - , t , , c  Pfumbrng. electrtcal. ce- 
. > - ' s : c  P : * ' F : '  . I . .  'I- .-;? 38'7 ?:.,~.,~r,aqn?:fiw .... . .  , -,!,.. .< . ... ,, z 

ramlc. carpentry, paint- 
, - :,, ,.,. > , A .  .--: - . . , ' % ; : ' 4 ' : * d  Ing or anyth~ngl Natrve 
. : , . . .  Y , - : i  ..,.. . -*.,,( <,"c+-' I.4 r.a2v pet;.,. :.A*e Grosse Pomter. 313-886- 
. . , ., . ' .  r ,><. ,-, 

.:,, . . . . . . .  a ; * ,  :.. A , *  . :; . * ; ' a l i  
r :  , , . -*-. 3. ,.,. ,;< < ; a , , . :  :,-a- -',<<.p* 
, . . A ,  ; , , . : ,  . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . .  . ;  . . . . .  : . i. .^,. . 4- . . . . .  ,,:,: c : , .  *, ... ; ...... 1 

MASONRY BASEMENT WATERPROOFING CONCRETE 
" .  ....... ,.-< 
2 -.? 

.'/a \ C-, y:._pj !wa.i:@. , , ' ~ m f i  ..... .r i,, c Re,,,? 
,:, ..."2:-4.: 

22':i 
. * ,  ' h  ..13( 11**3.m: ,'/a* 
..-a'- - <- 6 * :.>v*cr"-i ?:.~.v 

31 31885-2697 S i A T E  fordable complete home 
L ICFNSED 

A ,  (,,A. Returned 10 Year iravsfcrahlf? Guarantee 
A GUARANTEE IS ONLY AS GOOD AS THE GUARANTOR 

. , 

*Foundat~ons Underp~nned Gene. 885-5730 
*Br~ck 8 Concrete Work 

*20 Years Expewnce 
010 Year Transferable 

Guarantee guarantee work free es- 
*Dramage Systems timates insured Lou 

Instailed Blackwell 810-776-8687. 
L~censed R lnsured 

A-1 Quality ANDY Squ~res Plaster~ng 
8 Drywall Stucco repalr 

WOrkmanshlp CLASSIC Renovations Spray textured Cerl~ngs 
81 0-296-3882 Get aual~tv work at an (8101-755 2054 ~, 

St. Clair Shores. MI affordabie price 15 - 
years experience. Paint- CEILING (epalrs, water 

NEED A JOB? rng. plaster~ng. all re- damage. cracks. Paint- 
PLACE YOUR SERVICE pa,rs. 810-756-9914. ing. wallpaper removal. 

AD TODAY! 882-6900 Daaer 810-908-4180 plaster, texture or 

HOME h44HTEN4NCE SERVICE . Snral Homo Repars 
-Gunei Small Roof Cleanlng Repairs Repam - Plumbrng Re alrh . TVAntenna S~dr.q & Deck &emoval Instdlldt80~ 

h s ~ r e d  I 
lor more 

mlorrnalron 

774-0781 

FIeady to drop off! You 
load, we pick up. 
(31 3)884-0961 -- DEBRIS, Demol~tron. Ren- 

ovation. Scrap. Con- 
crete removal. Construc- 
tion serwces. Competi- 
tive rates. Jim, 810.398- 
5774 

DEMOLITION-HAULING 
Garages, sheds. 

basements, miscel~aneous 
and rubb~sh removal 

Free estimates. 
313-526-9288 

MOVING-HAULING 
Apphance removal. 

Garage, yard, basement. 
cleanouts. Construction 
debris. Free estimates. 
MR. B'S 313-882-3096 

81 0-759-0457 

REMOVAL OF ALL 
Appliances 

Concrete1 Dirt 
Construction Debris 
Garage Demolition 

Basement Clean out 
Can Move1 Remove 

Anything 
PHILIP WASSENAAR 

823-1 207 

Local & 
Long Agent Distance for 

Global Van Lines 

l Large ond Small Jobs 
Pionor (our speciolfy) 

l Applionces 
l Saturday, Sundoy 

Service 
Senior Discounts 

Owned & Operated 
By John Steininger 
1 1850 E. Jefferwn 

MPX-L 19675 

Heating Sales . & Service Cooling 

Instailation 
Residential1 Commercial 

Grosse Pointe 
RR247A7 

Ice Get $10 00 dir your 
flrst vrsit lnsured and 
bonded Great referen- 
ces Free estimates 810- 
774-5400 

Classified Ads 
DEADLINE: 

Tuesday 12 Noon 
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COMPLETE 
ROOFING 
SERVICE 

RESIDENTIAL 
COMMERCIAL 

TEAR-OFF 
RESHINGLE 

CERTIFIED 
APPLICATIONS OF: 
MODIFIED SINGLE 

PLY 
FLAT ROOFING 

SYSTEMS 
VENTS 

GUlTERS 
REPAIRS 

LICENSED - INSURED 

886-0520 

All Deadlines are subject SERVICE 
to change holiday 40 YEARS IN THE 

weeks! POlNTES 

CERAMIC, and vinyl tile 
installation. Regrout~ng. MADAR Malntence 
FREE ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ t ~ ~ ,  L,. merly firemans ad. Hand 
censed and msuted wash wrndows and 
Northeastern Improve- walls Kitchens are Our 
merits, 1nc 31 3-372. Speclalltyr Free estl- 
O A ~ A  mates 8 references 
LT 8 7 

OLD World Tile- Marble, 
ceramic by Mike Van- 
denstockl. Native 
Grosse Pointer (31 3)886- 
5678. 

T RAPANl Tile & Marble. 
Custom installation. 
prompt service, good 
prices. Mike (810)643- 
0235 

WOMAN'S touch tile and 
flooring. Any small l o  
medium size ceramic 
tile1 marble enclosures 
and floors. We are also 
proficient at preflnlshed 
wood floor ~nstallations. 
No job too small. Gerri 
31 3-770-5585 

FAX IT! 

Remember to include: 

Your Name 
Your Address 
Your Phone 

And Fax Number 
Along with your 

Classified 
Ad Message 

CIassitied 
Advertising 

Grosse Pointe News 

NEWSPAPERS 

804 5 Hnm~lron 
5agmow MI A8607 
(5171 7970934 
(8001 908 3456 
lox (5171 792 7 4 7 1  
r m o ~ l  dmg I & r l s  rom 

SEQUENCE . 
.I(HOIaAL OCllQ 
976 Rohhrnr. Su~tr 252 
Grond Hoven, MI 49417 
1616) 846 8776 
In. (6101 8476747 ., . A- 
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Shores. PICTURESQUE SETTING. 
Storybook Colonial located on dead- 
end street off Lakeshore. Beautiful 
hardwood floors, high ceilings, entry 
foyer and updated kitchen with break- 
fast nook, family room and two car 
garage. $335,000. e 36655 (CPN-H- 
56COL) 

- - 

Algonac. ST. CLAlR RIVER and 
CANAL FRONTAGE, Freighters from 
foreign lands and wildlife enhance the 
view from your front windows! A 
home with character and modern 
amenities as well. Call for the particu- 
lars. $625,000. w 33105. (CPN-GW- 
03 LOC) 

St. Clair Shores. Open Sunday 1 - 4 p.m. 
22539 Maple. Enjoy lakefront views in 
this newer home offering a great room 
with vaulted ceiling and fireplace, large 
country kitchen with built-ins, fabulous 
master bedroom bath. Boat well in shel- 
tered canal area. $510,000. n 331 2 5 .  

Park. Stately English Manor wi th 
green acreage to water's edge on Lake 
St. Clair. Offers: Spacial arrangements 
for family and guest. A home to love; 
a place to cherish. $2,373,000. 

34295. (HD-F-1 OWIN) 

Shores. VERY SPACIOUS RANCH. 
Over 2,000 square feet in this three 
bedroom, two and one half bath 
home. Remodeled kitchen ~ v ~ t h  
island, bay window and breakfast 
nook, beamed cerling in iarnily room, 
hrst floor laundry room and more! 
S 325,500. 'B 36605. (GPN-H-13BAL) 

Woods. GOURMET KITCHEN with 
built in appliances featured in this four 
bedroom brick ranch. Cathedral ceil- 
ings and skylights throughout. Den 
with iireplace,. master bedroom with 
bath. Lots of amenities. $314,000. 
w 33595. (GPN-GW-72BIR) 

Woods. FOUR BEDROOMS includ- 
ing master bedroom with private 
bath, hardwood floors, newer Pella 
windows, family room with natural 
iireplace and woodpeg floor, formal 
dining room. Private park & marina. 
$258,900. e 32995. IGPN-Gbl-935LA) 

Woods. LARGER THAN IT LOOKS! 
Three bedrooms, two and one half 
baths, family room, formal dining 
room, eat in kitchen with refinished 
cabinets, counters and sink. Two car 
attached garage. $244,900. a 36985. 
(LPN-H-28BLA) 

park. ~eau(ifu1 Cape Cod oifering 
newer trim, gutters, thermopane win- 
dows, hot water heater and iurnace. 
Freshly painted neutral decor and 
reiurb~shed oak floors. Close to 
schools. $1 79,900. 34505. (HD-F- 
07 -JET) 

Farms. IMPECCABLE CONDITION! 
Charming three bedroom brick Cape 
Cod with many detailed extras! 
Wonderful finished basement with 
second kitchen and full bath for a total 
of three ful l  baths! $174,000. 
* 36625. (GPN-H-09KER) 

Park. NEW ENGLAND COLONIAL 
featuring living room with natural fire- 
place, updated kitchen, year-round 
sun room. First iloor den that could be 
easily converted to a powder room. A 
must see. $1  49,900. n 34835. (HD-F- 
OR-BAR) 

Woods. AFFORDABILITY and more. 
Second floor corner unit in the 
Berkshires. Living room and two spa- 
cious bedrooms overlook rear custom 
courtyard. Custom draperies throughout. 
$1 19,000. 34335. (HD-F-50-VER). 

Harper Woods. UNHLLIEVABLE 
VALUF' New krtchen with custom oak 
c ,lt)~nclt\ and plenty of cat ing 4 p n c  c., 
I,lrgc' tdni~ly room, l rv~ng room wrth 
t~ rc l ) l ~ l t  c, t h r t r  t)edroom\ a n d  one 
d11d 0 1  hdli h'lth5. $ 109,500 

3(75.!i ((;I'N t i -35 f 'K f )  

Harper Woods. READY TO MOVE 
IN! 'Three bedroom brick bungalow 
which has upstairs bcdroorn with two 
t~uilt-in dressers and closets gdlore, 
iinished basement with half bath, two 
c,lr garage with rcmotr. $99,377. 
* $200.5. ~Gt'N-(;W-O3lIAM~. 

-- 
Harper Woods. 29607 Lancaster. 
Open Sunday 1-4 p.m. 1111s c I i a r t n l r ~ ~  
four hctlroon~ I)ungdo\v 15 pcrlcc I for 
the young famdy Cornfort,lble layour 
w ~ t  h loath of stor,q:th. Large screenoti 
porch ovcrlooks lovt.fy y,~rtI. 
$87,000 w { L O { ' , .  

Woods. Here i s  your own  doll house! 
l o o k  at all t h c w  features: newer 
k l tc  hen '94, new window\ '04, ncwer 
hut water tank, updated bath. Yes you 
c dn niovc right In! $84,900. zr 34255. 
(tiI)-F-17-ROS) 
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Home and Garden Expo 
at War Memorial March 8 

The Grosse Pointe Board of 
Realtors will host its 10th annual 
Home and Garden Expo on 
Saturday, March 8, from 10 a.m. to 
4 p.m. The public is invited to visit 
this exciting event at  the Grosse 
Pointe War Memorial, located at  
32 Lakeshore in Grosse Pointe 
Farms. 

This event is expected to be big- 
ger and better than ever. If you are 
planning on buying a new home or 
sprucing up the one you own now, 
this is an event you can't afford to 
miss. Exhibitors will be on hand to 
answer your questions about 
remodeling, landscaping, security 
systems, custom doors, floor refin- 
ishing, tile, inspections, furnace, 
moving, interior design, custom 
radiator covers and much more. 

Come meet the appliance doctor, 
Joe Gagnon. He will be on hand 
from 1:30 p.m. to 3:30 p.m. to 
answer any of your appliance 
questions, help solve problems you 
might have or simply share some 
of his helpful hints that  really 
work. 

For example: Did you know that 
if you pour a large jar of Tang 
instant breakfast drink in your 

dishwasher, it will break up any 
sediment build-up in the pipes? Or 
did you know that white vinegar in 
your washing machine dissolves 
soap scum on the tub? Bring your 
best stump-the-doctor questions. 

Gagnon can currently be heard 
on Saturday and Sunday after- 
noons from noon to 2 p.m. on WJR 
radio. His best-selling book, "First 
Aid For Your Appliances," is sold in 
all major bookstores. 

Admission and parking are free. 
Refreshments, door prizes, and 
brochures are also complimentary. 

L11yi11.y >d1i11: G!w!le /! i~~.y  JIII]I, ~ U ~ , , I Y I I ~  

Published by 
Anteebo Publishing, Inc. 

96 Kercheval. 
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236 

John Minnis - Editor 
(3 I3)-882-0294 

Display Advertising 
(313)-882-3500 

Real Estate Resource 
(313)-882-6900 

Fax (313)-882-1585 

Beline's Best Buvs 
Exceptional Values! 

15525 WINDMILL POINTE - Grosse Pointe Park $595,000. 
Extraordinary family home. Scrupulously maintained five bedroom, three 
and one half bath Colonial with full bedroom and bath on first floor ideal for 
guests; updated kitchen and baths; Petla windows; marble foyer; cathedral 
ceilinged family room; hardwood floors; mudroom with laundry potential; 
two car attached heated garage plus detached four car garage with heat, full 
bath, natural fireplace - wonderful potential for home studio or guest house. 

381 MORAN - Grosse Pointe Farms - $239,000. Charming three bedroom. 
one-and-one-half bath Tudor style home featuring: Mutschler kitchen, 
hardwood floors, Paladian window, new Pclla windows, central air 
conditioning. ful l  updated bath with Jacuzzi tub. custom closets, finished 
carpeted recreation room. lavatory i n  basement, second floor deck, two car 
attached garage. 

356 CARVER - Grosse Pointe Farms bedrooms, three and 
one half  baths; unique custom featu lake; two story 

floor bcdroonl 
in family room. 
within the value 

For More In formatiort, Please Contact ... 

BELINE OBEID - 343-0100 
Certijed Residential Specialist 

The Prudential @ Grosse Pointe Real Estate Co. 
882-0087 

Purchase Construction 
FHANA Eauity First-Time Homebuyel 

Affordable Housing Pro~rams 
Pre=APproved Conventionals 

At Ragstar Bank, we have the products 
and service to get the job done! 

I 4 I l s t f i s M  'Looking out for your Bank interest' 

Kathleen A. Borucki 
1-81 0-786-8376 

Kimberly A. Fuhrman 
1-313-210-1 156 

Thomas G. Speer 
1-31 3-376-5609 

John E. Nelson Krys K. Schroeder 
1-810-401 -4691 1-31 3-885-0800 

@ I9251 Mack Ave 
LENDEn (Pointe Plaza) 

Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236 
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Grosse Pointe to host pre-license seminar in March 
Learn what you need to know to held on Tuesdays and Thursdays, 

pass the Michigan state builder's March 18 - 27, from 6 to 10 p.m. at 
license examination when Grosse Barnes School, 20090 
Pointe Community Education Morningside, Grosse Pointe 
offers a 16-hour seminar in coop- Woods. 
eration with Oakland Builders The pre-license class is 
Institute. The seminar will be designed for people who want to 

Cranberry growers will meet 
- - 

Rules, water and pest control 
will be the main topic areas of the 
second Michigan Cranberry 
School, March 12-13, a t  the 
Holiday Inn in Holland. 

The school will cost $125. The 
fee covers four meals and a cran- 
berry production notebook. 
Lodging a t  the Holiday Inn can be 
arranged by calling (800) 279- 
5286. 

Ron Goldy, Michigan State 
University Extension horticulture 
agent, says the program content is 

geared toward potential commer- 
cial producers but that it is open 
to anyone interested in cranberry 
production in Michigan. 

The program will cover many 
topics from site development and 
construction of a cranberry bog, 
irrigation for frost protection to 
harvesting and pest control. 

The school is being sponsored 
by MSU Extension in cooperation 
with the State of Michigan and 
the Michigan Cranberry Council. 

Call (810) 469-6440. 

Expert to discuss selling your home 
Get the scoop on what it takes important legal issues, fix-up 

to sell your home Tuesday, March hints and fast, affordable decorat- 
11, from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. at  the ing ideas that will help your home 
Grosse Pointe War Memorial. show well and sell fast. 

Real estate professional and Admission is $8 a person. 
interior designer Judy Sieber cov- Advance registration is suggested. 
ers a variety of topics relevant to For more information, call (313) 
the sale of your home, including 881-75 11. 

HOMES FOR SALE.. . 
GROSSE POINTE PARK 

I I ~ L a l e p o i n t e  3 hdrm I I harh Bungalow, I i i~n l :  room u i th  ha\ windou and naturaI t~replace, 
formal dllung room, k~rchen  u i th  eating space, den, basement I . ~ 

recreation r&m, deep lot. 
1332 Hanard 2 Wrm. 1 .1  hath Lease this Colonial wirh month ro month lease offered, new I 

kitchen, den, natural fireplace, s n o r  removalilawn cutting I 
included, also pets! 

1441 krkshire  3 Mrm. 2.5 hath ColoniaI, new construction, first f lmr laundn;, family room with I 
natural fireplace, kitchen with built-~ns 
Multi-famdv on dead end street w ~ t h  two kdrooms, dlning room, I 
separate baxmenrs in each unit. 
m i c e  Space for lease - 3 ,2M square teet with excellent park~np, 
central air. I 

1-i GROSSE POINTE WOODS 1- 
1581 Sunn~ngdale 4 bdrm 4.1 hath Ranch wlrh master hedrmm, w ~ t h  state of the art hath, family 

room leading to  the swmmlng pcxrl/hot ruh, iinished basement. 
1041 Blairmoor 5 bdrrn. 2.1 hath Colonial with updated krtchen, new r~ndows ,  new fumace/central 

air, new roof, two car garage. 
I1 80 N. Renaud 3 Mrm. 2.5 hath California ranch with 23  x 16 family room, large br (92 x 257). 
I9673 Blossom Lane 3 hdrm. 1.1 bath FOR LEASE - C a p e  Cod h o m e  w t h  2,000 square feet, 

formal drning room, screened porch, two  car  g a r a g .  

1 GROSSE POINTE CITY -1 
a)4 Norre Dame 2 Mrm l hath Close to Village, fresh11 painted, neu c a p t ,  natural fireplace, 

updated kitchen, one car garage Lease for S7N month 
906.W Neff Multl f am~I \  u i th  neu kirchens. wparate f ~ i r n a ~ e ,  and natural 

ftreplace 
524 Notre k m e  3 Mrm 1 1 harh I j d a t e d  Colnn~al  neu kitchen c a r p e t q ,  and r t d ,  two and one 

halt car p r a p ,  ylu.' 
17022 hlaumec 3 Mrm (id(, uirh man\ ~~yJarc \ ,  n a r d  tircpl~cc, lormal d i n ~ n ~  room 
1 iSdS Mac k CMce S p c e  for ICM,  I offices (10~9). I O h c e  ( 1  h.10) Call for 

the derails 
152iJ Mack S e u l ~  dccorarrd p r o f r w m n l  ~ u ~ t c  u l th  4 yrltatc oftice*, 

contcrcnce rwm,  kitchen arcn 2 i7iY q t t  p u h r n ~  tor iil-7i 

HARPER WOODS I 
19941 t k ~ c r u c ~ d  2 Mrm Cwrom ranch tca~~~rcb, A I m i h  rmlm i i n 1 4 d  hawnent ,  neu I 

subcontract the construction of 
their own homes, for building 
trades people working without a 
license who want to work legally, 
as well as for real estate investors 
and others who want to expand 
their business abilities. The semi- 
nar costs $165 plus a $20 textbook 
fee. 

Preregistration with payment is 
required no later than Friday, 
March 14, to Grosse Pointe 
Community Education. You may 
register in person or by mail, 
there is no phone registration. For 

more information call (313) 343- 
2178 

The class actually teaches you 
the subjects you need to know, 
unlike one-day quick review class- 
es. The instructor is a licensed 
builder who will answer questions 
related to many facets of home 
building. Oakland Builders 
Institute teaches building courses 
including "How to Build Your Own 
Home" seminars in 50 school dis- 
tricts throughout Michigan. For a 
brochure and current schedule, 
call (810) 651-2771. 

WHEN IT'S YOUR INVESTMENT 
When you own an investment property, your goal is to get the 

highest monthly rental with the lowest vacancy rate. How can you 
pull it all together? 

It pays to keep your property in good condition while you are trying to rent it, as 
well as after the new tenants move in. You obviously want the property to look its 
best when it is being shown. If you work to keep it  that way, your tenants are likely 
to stay around. When something needs to be repaired, be sure the tenants know 
whom to call to get the job done. Arrange for periodic inspections of the property to 
check for leaking roofs or pipes, defective wiring or malfunctioning appliances. If 
you are an absentee landlord, i t  makes sense to hire professionals to keep a close 
eye on your investment for you. 

Laura resides and works in Grosse Pointe as a top realtor for Coldwell Banker 
Schweiizer covering the Grosse Pointes. St. Clair Shores and Harper Woods. 

For professional advice on all aspects of buying or selling, call her at 
(313) 886-4200 or (313) 201 -8070. 

524 Notre Dame, Grosse Pointe City 
A Charming Balance of Old and New.. . 

This cozy farm Colonial, located on Notre Dame St. expresses the 
essence of gracious Grosse Pointe living both yesterday and today. Its' 

newly renovated condition (in the past five years) of a completely 
remodeled kitchen, new carpeting, electric, two and one half car 

garage, furnace, vinyl siding, roof and much more fulfill  the demands 
of modem living with the same warm spirit of yesteryear. Also 

featured is a rear private patio for enjoying the new landscaping (with 
lawn sprinkler). Ideal location, between Kercheval and Maumee and 
close to Village shopping and bus lines. A perfect starter home for a 

young couple to cherish. 

Call for a private viewing. 

Living room: 15 x 12 Dining Room: 16 x 13 
~ ' i  lc hen : 15 x 13 Librarymen: 15 x 10 
Half Barh: 

Secwnd Floor 
Bcdroom#l: 1 4 x 1 2  Bedroom #2: 15 x 9 
Hedrcmrn #3: 10 x 9 Full Bath 

~ i m  @08 Agency, Inc. 
- 

17108 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe, MI. 48230 
(3 13) 886-90-30 



JANET H. RIDDER 
GRI, CRS, R A M  

These Realtors 
ranked among the 
top producers in 
Grosse Pointe 
for 1996. 

Ifyou are 
considering 
buying or selling 
Real Estate, 
you owe it to yourself 
to call one of these 
f ull-time, experienced 
Realtors now. 

ook No Fu 

CONNIE DUNLAP 
CRS, ( X I ,  RAM 

CRS, C;RI 

FRED OLLISON 
GRI, RAM 

TOM (;R IFFITH 
CRS, GRI 

CHERYL RARROUR 
G R  I 

CAROLYN CANDLER 
CRS, GRI 

MA U R E E N  KUNERT 

KEVIN RRENNAN 

LYNDA RARAUT 
U S ,  (;RI, RAM 

C I N D Y  HILL 
CRS, GR I 

]EA N STROH 

Associates of Grosse Pointq 
Realtors 

18332 Mack Avenue 
at Moran 
Grosse Pointe Farms 

884-6400 

G R I  A 1  I STAT1 S 

ra r a n  - 
0..011(1111. 

i3i 
RELP 
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22965 Maxine, for sale by 
owner, neat three bed- 
room ranch, great condi- 
tion, newer kitchen with 
ceramic tile floor, refin- 
ished hardwood floors, 
finished basement with 
full bath, landscaped 
yard with pool, $79,900. 
8 1 0-774-6755 

BY Owner. Harper Woods. 
Large brick ranch 20466 
Eastwood Drive. Move- 
in condition. Large park- 
like lot. $145,000. First 
showing Sunday March 
9th. 11- 4. or call for ap- 
pointment. 31 3-886- 
2229 

GROSSE Pointe Woods, 
20625 Vernier Circle. 
Three bedroom brick 
home, quite cul de sac, 
loads of updates, includ- 
ing new roof and fur- 
nace, excellent 
condition. $1 79,000. 
31 3-881 -0097 

GROSSE Pointe Woods, 
960 North Renaud. 
Prime area of Grosse 
Pointe. Completely up- 
dated split level, 2 112 
bath, library1 den, Flori- 
da room, hardwood 
floors, new furnace1 air 
conditioner, updated 
kitchen, finished base- 
ment with additional 
bath. $369,900. 31 3-881 - 
0416. 

HARPER Woods- 20703 
Country Club, Grosse 
Pointe Schools. 1 112 
story brick, 3 bedrooms, 
dining room, fireplace, 
basement. Immediate 
occupancy. 81 0-791 - 
0078. Immaculate. Ask- 
ing $95,805. 

ST CLAlR SHORES 
Beautiful 3 bedroom brick 

ranch in Chapton 
Woods. New carpet, 
new electric, new fur- 
nace, freshly painted. 2 
car garage. Move in 
condition. Asking 
$109,000.. 

DETROlT 
Sharp brick ranch near 

1 0 7 1  N O X F O R D  
OPEN SUNDAY 2- 4PM 
Great location on this 3 
bedroom 2 1/2 bath col- 
onial. Hardwood floors, 
attached garage. Very 

clean, $254,900. 

4 7 8  C L O V E R L Y  
Large 4 bedroom brick col- 

onial, 1 1/2 baths.Farnily 
room Nothing to do but 

r o v e  in. Over 1,850 
square feet. All for 

$1 69,900 

HARRISON Twp. Custom FIRST OFFERING 
Meticulous bungalow in a 

most desirable area of 
Harper Woods. This 
three bedroom home 

has been freshly deco- 
rated and recently en- 
hanced with numerous 

improvements. You 
won't be disappointed. 

Grosse Pointe Woods 
Outstanding major renova- 

tions are the highlight of 
this wonderful three 

bedroom Colonial in a 
favorite "Woods" loca- 

tion. You'll love the new 
kitchen, fresh decor, and 

the recently reduced 
price. Don't wait. 

Sine Realty Company 
884-7000 

FOR Sale By Owner. 121 
Lothrop, Grosse Pointe 
Farms. Large 3 bed- 
room brick ranch be- 
tween Kercheval & 
Grosse Pointe Blvd. 
100X240 lot. Built in the 
1950's. Many improve- 
ments: Mutchler kitchen, 
redone family room- 
oak, new cherry marble 
fireplace in living room, 
new Pella thermal win- 
dows with a bay win- 
dows in living room. 
Marble foyer, finished 
basement, slate pool ta- 
ble, 2.5 car garage, 2 
year old asphalt drive- 
way, paneled study, 
large back yard- only 
elm tree had 5 year in- 
jection last spring. Base- 
ment waterproofed 2 
years ago with sump 
system. No realtors. By 
appointment. Evenings 
31 3-885-6831, days 81 0- 
774-01 25. 

725 HAWTHORNE RD 
Grosse Pointe Woods 
Open House: 1- 4pm 
Sunday, March 9th. 
Beautiful three bedroom 
brick ranch, 20x 30 
deck, Florida room, liv- 
ing room (21x 13) with 
stone natural fireplace, 
hardwood floors 
throughout, and full 
basement. Call Jim at 
ERA Classic: 81 0-293- 
6800, pager 81 0-31 5- 
2499 

built 1994, 4 bedroom, 2 
112 bath, 2,500 square 
feet, many extras. 
3881 5 Parkway Circle 
81 0-468-7958 Open 
March 9th 1:00 to 
4:OOpm. 

cadieux & Mack. Finish- 
ed basement, large lot & 
garage. Asking $59,900. 
Stieber Realty 

81 0-775-4900 

ST. Clair Shores by 
owner. 4 large bed- 
rooms, (2 with walk in 
closets), 1.5 baths, 
1,780 square feet, 
brick bungalow on 1.5 
lots. Updated kitchen, 
newer floors, drive- 
way, windows, 
gutters, trim, laundry 
room, furnace, and 
central air. Natural 
fireplace, 2.5 car at- 
tached garage, 
$11 9900, 31 3-256- 
7330 days, 810-776- 
281 6 evenings. 

ST. CLAM SHORES 

2 8 1  B E A U P R E  
Over 2,000 sq. ft. 4 bed- 

room, 2 batti. New 
Mutschler kitchen. Large 

family room. All for: 
$219,000 

PRICED REDUCED!!- 
1,340 sq ft. Historic Farm 

House. 3 bedrooms1 2 
full baths. Prime Loca- 

tionl updated. Well land- 
scaped secluded lot. 

Brushwood Corporation 
(31 3)331-88OO 

GROSSE Pointe Woods: 3 
bedroom, 1 112 bath 
brick Ranch. Vinyl win- 
dows and gutters. New- 
er garage. Finished 
basement. See today- 
move tomorrow. 881- 
1255 

L U C I D 0  & A S S O C .  

REALTORS 
3 1 3 - 8 8 2 - 1 0 1 0  

1162 Anita, Grosse Pointe 
Woods, 2 bedroom, 2 
bath ranch, 2 car attach- 
ed garage, central air, 
finished basement with 
wet bar. Immediate oc- 
cupancy $159,000. 
Open Sunday 2:OOpm to 
4:OOpm Call 31 3-881 - 
9535 

BY owner, Grosse Pointe, 
Lake St. Clair water 
front with view of St. 
Laurence seaway, 3638 
square feet, .52 acres, 5 
bedrooms, 3.5 baths, 2 
stairways, 2 fireplaces, 2- 
story library, 6 car ga- 
rage, garden room, 
Mutschler kitchen, hard- 
wood floors, boat hoist, 
13 minutes for down- 
town Detroit, (313)822- 
3829. $990000. 

PRIME Grosse Pointe 
Woods area, 989 Hamp- 
ton, two bedroom, two 
bath, huge rooms, hard- 
wood floors, custom 
basement, with natural 
fire place, close to lake, 
Open House Sunday, 
March 9th, 1:OOpm to 
4:OOpm 31 3-882-7583 

GROSSE PTE FARMS 
By owner. 3 bedroom, 

1 112 baths, new furnace, 
new kitchen, central air. 
Below appraised value. 

$1 48,500. 
31 3-927-4974 

GROSSE PTE WOODS 
JUST LISTED! 

Adorable and affordable 3 
bedroom vinyl Colonial 
updated throughout. 

Basement, garage. Ask- 
ing $1 08,000.Marg0, 

Century 21 Kee 
81 0-573-9580 

Three bedroom brick Colo- 
nial with full basement 
on a 310' lot. $92,500. REAL ESTATE 

1443 HAMPTON, Grosse 
Pointe Woods. English 
bungalow, 3 bedroom, 1 
bath, fireplace, garage. 
Land Contract available. 
$1 39,500. 881-8321 

ATTORNEY BY owner- 453   an or, 
Grosse Pointe Farms. 
Beautiful 3 bedroom 
Colonial. Completely re- 
ferb~shed. Call 313-884- 
9427 for appointment. 

Grosse Pointe Woods 

ST. CLAlR SHORES 
Completely updated 3 
bedroom ranch featuring 

vaulted ceilings,great 
room, natural fireplace, 
2 full baths, 2 112 car 
garage. $99,900. FHA 

Will represent you at the 
closing of your home. 

Attorney B.J. BELCOURE 
31 3-882-2323 

1453 Anita, Grosse Pointe 
Woods, 3 bedroom bun- 
galow, 1.5 baths, finish- 
ed basement, new kitch- 
en with built- ins, new 
roof, central air, 
$1 65,000. Open Sunday 
1- 4pm. Call (313)886- 
7807. 

ST. CLAlR SHORES 
Immaculate brick ranch on 

prime canal street. Pri- 
vate beach access. Ap- 
proximately 1500 sq. ft., 

large deck, finished 
basement. Everything 

newly upgraded. 
81 o m  -5754. 

Lee Real Estate 
Ask for Harvey 
81 0-771 -3954 

Four bedroom aluminum 
sided Colonial featuring 
11x19 kitchen, 1 112 car 

garage. $89,900. 

LEE SUBURBAN 
81 0-771 -3800 

HARBOR Island, 2 112 
story brick English 
Ivy'ed canal home. 
Boaters dream! No 
agents, (31 3)822-8319 
or (31 3)821-2465. 

To Order 
Home Delivery 

Call (31 3)343-5577 HARPER Woods. 20505 
- - - >  

Danbury Lane 2,000 
square foot colonial with 
4 bedrooms, 2 112 
baths. Family room with 
natural fireplace, 2 car 
attached garage & 
more. Priced at 
$150,000 for quick sale. 
Century 21 Americana. 
31 3-526-6500 of 313- 

Your Local Lexington, MI. Connection 11 GROSSE POINTE SHORES 
One of a kind 
on 11 lus acres. 
around f eck over 
evergreen and fruit 
landscape. All for under 

49 Belle Meade 
I Four bedroom Colonial, library, finished 
1 basement, 2-1/2 garage. A l l  amenities, 

3,650 sq. f t .  Sale Price (245 SEVx2.45) 
$595,000 

Furniture, app l  ianccs, electronics $25,000. 

Rcnl Estate Agents add 2%. 

GOVERNMENT Fore- 
closed homes from pen- 
nies on $1 -00. Delin- 330-1999. Madel~n Kleitch, CRI ~ e a l t &  Vent  Re~o'sv RE- WARREN: new ranch and 
0's.  Your Area. Toll split level homes. Wood- 
Free. 1-800-21 8-9000 ed lots. corner of Corn- 

- 

Office: 870-771-4882 1 Pager: 810-617-4306 
Home: 313-8826422 I[ By Appointment 31 3-886-0604 Ext. H-5803 for current man and Campbell. 

listings. Open daily, 1 to 5. 
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RARE ... three- story build- LAKESHORE VILLAGE SECOND STORY UNIT TODAY'S 
BEST BUYS! 

ing located at 427 Henry 
Street, formerly Dia- 
mond Lil's Hotel. Re- 
cently has been com- 
pletely stripped for reno- 
vation. Just foot- steps 
from the new Tiger Sta- 
dium. One block north 
of Jeffrey's Expressway 
between Cass and Sec- 
ond. Ideal lor Bed & 
Breakfast, Hotel, Lofts, 
Offices. Lot size- 40' x 
75'. For further informa- 
tion: 31 3-521-51 25 

Birchwood Country 
Club, choice lot, 2/3 of 
acre near clubhouse, 
ownership gives full golf 
& club privileges with no 
additional iniation fee, 
$1 2,000. 31 3-824-8927 

TWO bedroom town- 
house. Redecorated in- 
cluding new carpet & 
paint. All appliances. 
$64,000. No Brokers 

With a view, newer carport 
and roof. Shared base- 
ment with private stor- 

age. Kitchen appliances 
included. Close to 1-94, 
within walking distance 
to shopp~ng mall, work 

out centers and 
theaters. A very conven- 

ient area to live. 
$55,900 in St. Clair 

Shores. Call Richard 
and Emilie Karczewski, 

Century 21 AAA 
ni-mi 

Lake Charlevoix and 
Boyne Mountain: boat- 
ers and skiers alike take 
attention to these two- 2 
bedroom condominiums. 
One is on Lake Charle- 
voix, furnished with pri- 
vate beach, boat slip 
and pool. $168,500. The 
other is within walking 
distance to Lake Charle- 
voix access and minutes 
from Boyne Mountain. 
$63,000. Call Brenda 
Swartz. Vacation Prop- 
erties Network 1-800- 
748-0297 

Grosse Pointe Park 
Brick 4 family, 4 separate 

furnaces, separate 
electric. Two bedrooms 

each unit, off- street park- 
ing. A money maker at 

$1 98,000. 

please. 31 3-884-941 8 
LAKESHORE Village, just 

listed, 231 16 Marter, 
$63800, -23217 Edsel 
Ford $42500, Century 

Grosse Pointe Park 
4 bedroom Dutch colonial, 
natural fireplace. Leaded 
glass windows. Updated 

kitchen. Large deck, 2 1/2 
baths, side drive. Two car 
brick garage. Reduced to 
$1 65,000 or offer, Terms. 

21 Kee, (81 0)751-6026. 
LAKESHORE Village, 

Lakeshore Drive ad- 
dress. 2 bedroom town- 
house. Recently updat- 
ed. $64,900. Call 313- 
884-7752. 

WHAT a find! Priced to 
sell, luxury 1 and 2 bed- 
room co- ops located in 
St. Clair shores, East 
Pointe, East Detroit. 
Please call Babcock As- 
sociates, ask for Bill 
Murphy, 81 0-855-2884. 

WE ACCEPT 

THREE bedroom year- 
round updated vacation 
home near Lexington. 
Waterviews from 5 out 
of 6 rooms, $89,000. No 
Brokers. 31 3-885-91 39 

& E.  Warren. $27,500 
cash. Serious buyers 
only. 31 3-884-2726 

DREAM CONDO! 
Everything is only 1 112 

years young. 3 bed- 
rooms, 3 baths, white 
Berber, wood blinds, 

fireplace, 2 car attach- 
ed garage. Info sheet 
on front door. 33781 
Pine Ridge Dr. West, 

Fraser. $1 65,OOO. 

Grosse Pointe Park 
New Listing! 

Custom built brick bunga- 
low with aluminum trim, 

low maintenance, two car 
brick garage, city certified, 

$125,000. terms. 

PURCHASING sellers in- 
terest in land contracts. 
Toll free: Argo Realty 
800-367-2746 

Don't Forget- 

FRASER- property for 2 - 
plus stone. St. John 
Cemetery. $8501 offer. 
81 0-939-9473. 

CROWN REALTY 
TOM MCDONALD & SON 

(31 3)821=65OO 

on Lake Huron. High 
bank. Modern cottage. 
reduced to $75,000. 31 3- 
921 -6500, 31 3-881 - 
8888. 

Call your ads in Early! TANNING/ Beauty Salor,. 
Great time to buy! Top 
tanning season! Only 
$29,900. 81 0-503-8238 

Classified Advertising 

882-6900 
FOR YOUR 

CONVENIENCE 

KEAL ESTATE I C E  
Address Bedr~om/Bath Description Price Phone *- 
16500 E. lefferson Ncbv c.onstruction!! 1.akeircmt lots 

and olhcrs near L k .  St. Cl,>ir. 
R. C;. Edgar & Assoc. Call 313-886-6010 

11 13-1 5 Beaconsfield 6/2 Open Sunday 2-4pm. -Two i m i l y  
in pristine conti~l ion! I bedrooms 
each unit. Higbie Maxon. $1 69,900 31 3-886-3400 

Address BedroomjBath Description Price Phone 

No Listings Available 

Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone 

989 Hampton 2/2 Huge rooms, hardwood 
t'loors, mud see1 

- 

1894 Broadstone 3/2 
3 172,900 3 13-884-6200 

. -  - - -  - 

603 fairford 3/2 

- -- - -  - 

1071 N. Oxford 3 /23  Open Sunday 2-4pm! 

1453 Anita 3/1.5 Open Sunday 1 -4pm. $1 65,000 31 3-886-7807 

Address Bedroom/Bat h Description Price Phone 

10440 McKinney 2-3/ 1 Lg. br~ck ranch with tanilly 
roam Stieber Realty Co. $69,900 81 0-775-4900 

17206 Cornwall 2/1 Bric L, ranch w/ frn bsnmt 
Stieber Realty Co. $59,900 810-775-4900 

Address Bedroom/Bath , Description Price Phone 

20466 Eastwood 3/1 Open Sun 11-4. L'irgc. I<r r,lm h $145,000.313-886-2229 
Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone 

494 Shelbourne 3/2 Open Sunday 2- 4 S p > (  
wel l  nlarnt'i~ntd rmc I). Higbie 
Maxon, Inc. $ 1  89,500 3 13-886-3400 

20698 Woodmont 3/l Open Sun 2-4. I%ilng,don \\ 
l icird~\ood t l o w  f mi rrii, clc~y) 
lot Tappan & Associates. $96,900 31 3-884-6200 

v 

207 Moran 

Address Bcdroom/Bath Description Price Phone 

23090 Englehardt 3/1 5li;trp I)rx I\ rnnc h. 
Stieber Realty Co. $1 09,000 81 0-775-4900 

22448 Rio Vista 2/  1 Open Sun 2-4. 
Iriini,i( 131 rrin( t i  

Address RcdroornIBath Dcscriotion Price Phone 



First Offerini- 

First Offering 

1N US! 
1 Tom Couwlier 

.'&insail C iiuTi, tiarbcrtown 
One of the best units in the complex! Rare 
opportunity to own one of the iirst re-sales. 
Elegantly decorated by Perlmutter, Freiwald. First Offerion 

Mckrnki. Cm5e Poinit Farm6 
hzzling new kitchen in this iour bedroom home 
with one bedroom on the first floor. Extra large 

garage. $179,900. 

Tom is licensed both as a real estate broker and 
as a builder. His experience spans over 13 years 

o i  corporate real estate and as a commercial 
broker. A resident o i  Grosse Pointe Woods, he 
has an MBA in Finance irom the University of 

Detroit and he is an avid boater. 

Froslvn, i r w e  Foinr~ boo& 
Fabulous newer home with large foyer, open 

kitchen leading to iamily room, first iloor 
laundry, library and more. $273,500. 

AND at an aiiordable price! Beautiiully updated 
iour bedroom home on quiet court in Crosse 

Pointe Woods with three iull baths, step-down 
living room and i inishd basement. 5229 900. 

Warm contemporary style with lots of pizzazz 
and a dream kitchen c;n dewable, private 

Sycamore Lane. $349,900. 

jeniier has been an m a  rcdent ior over 17 
vears. A graduate oi Wayne 9 n 1 e  Universitv and 
,In intrepid saiior, she has eutt.nsive knowledge oi 

You will love the warmth and iine architectural 
details in this iour 1)~droom Cape Cod style homt 

with iirst iloor m,rl;tcr wile. I~brarv and iamily 

Thls rs the answtv to your hr( litestylc Thrw 
hcdroom, t z t o  md onc ha(! h t h  tcwnhouw ,tvIc 

( ondorniwrrr on  c ul-dr-sat in lt,lrprr \'lad. 
Onlv two c h m  P i  Ictt to own one ot Ruwl l  
Homes' trer 5tandmg slnglr t m ~ l v  homes In 
luxur~ous Mornlngstdc ( ondom~n~umz w~th  n 

w s r  rlooii. ~ z s m  v ITI 

cnt ot thc Farm. Suc has llvcd In the arcn I 1 


